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ENEMY MAKES EFFORT 
AGAINST BRITISH IN 

i BELGIUM NEAR COAST
Temporarily Penetrates Positions on 1400 

Yard Front to Depth of 600 Yards, 
Reaching Yser; London Hears Firing

London, July 11.—Just as the Russian forces in the east have torn 
a big gap in the Austro-Germau line in 6*iicia, capturing Halicz and 
pressing on* toward Lemberg, the Galician capital, the Germans on 
the western front have started an offensive near the Belgian coast. 
This movement, while it may turn out to be nothing but a local effort 
or something with which the British will cope with ease after the 
shock of the first -thrust has been met, nevertheless indicates the pos 
sibility of a determined attempt by the waning German forces to bend 
back the British flank on the Belgian coast and reach the French city 
of Dunkirk, about 17 miles distant.

The Germans succeeded in their initial push by levelling the de 
fences through an intense bombardment for 24 hours and then attack-

K UV.T U.,' ■! ■

Prussia* Cabinet 
Frightened; Reforms 

To Be Introduced
Copenhagen, July 11.—According to 

the Berlin Socialist organ Vorwaerts, 

there, are positive reporte in the Reich - 
«tag that the Prussian Government 

has decided to-introduce a bill in the 
Diet fbr universal equal suffrage in

Prussia this autumn without waiting 
for peace. ".

British Aeroplanes 
Carried Out Raid 

At Constantinople
London. July 11.—An air raliL-QD 

enemy fleet oft Constantinople was an
nounced in a report issued by the War 
Office to-day. Bombs were dropped ou 
the Turkish cruiser Ywus Sultan 
Sehrti. formerly the German battle 
cruiser 'Goeben.

The W.«r Office building in Constant- 
HKtptik tUaa wa3 attactafd and a dtrect j 
hit was achieved by ttj»V British "air- 1 
nun. w ft* Hret turned without casualties.

ground. The bridges across lhe Yser 
werr destroyed by the heavy fire and 
Hit sending up of reinforcements was 
found impossible. Thus a penetration 
6uo yards deep on a front of 1.400 yards 
was effected, the Germans pushing as 
fir as the east hank of the Yser near

The attack also extended farther 
south, opposite Lombaertzyde. but 
there, after having temiwrarlly driven 
ir, the British advanced line, a coun- 
...11a,• k forced the Germans back to 
their original positions.

There.havebten no serious attempts 
Uy tiie Germans to break through the 
British front in Belgium sin e their 
two campaigns for Palais in the early 
months of life war. The first was 
checked along the Belgian front by the 
comtnned British-and Belgian defences, 
aided by the participation of British 
warships along the :ln the ^ee-
o I Battit ofTpfei the Germans S»C- 
r il iced thousands of men in a terrific 
drive but failed 19 effect a penetra
tion.

Reporta indicate HgjJ the battle in 
Belgium is still in progress. The 
sounds of heavy firing heard in Eng- 
luid all day yesterday were again 
heard to-day. beginning atdawn.

British Report.
London. July 11. — Enemy troops 

penetrated British positions tn Bel
gium on a. froht of 1.400 yards to a 
depth of «00 yards, says a report is- 

t i,c WaF URN w-wrr-
In their advance the Germans 

reached the right bank of the Yser 
near the sea. The attack followed a 
tw ertly-four hour bombardment tn 
which the defences in the dunes sec
tor near the coast were levelled. The 
sector was isolated by destruction of 
bridges over the Yser.

Heard in l»ndon.
London, Jtïlÿ TI.—One <>T ITieTVraT*- 

iest big gun. duels of the war raged 
yesterday on the Belgian coast. Sounds 
of the distant firing were heard in 
l>»ndon from 6 o’clock in the morning 
until nearly midnight and again to
day, beginning' at dawn. In someTxnri 
cb»n suburbs tremors like 
earthquake could be felt.

German Statement.
Berlin. July 1 l.—Mure/fhari 1.250 

prisoners have .been tajych by the Ger
man rharine corps ijBYhe Yser district 
of Belgium, arm/ headquarters an
nounced to-dajrf

/Trench Report.
Parbj, 3uly 11-—German troops made 

«Bark last night in the Woevre
rth of Flirey. They were repulsed, 

the War Office announced this after
noon.

TEN DIVISIONS IN 
NEW GREEK ARMY

Organization to Be Completed 
Within Four Months, Says 

Jonnart

Rome. July II —The Greek army Is 
to be increased from three t > ten div
isions, the recruiting and complete 
equipment of which are to be v unplet- 
etl within four month*, according to 
plans outlined to-day by Charles C. A 
Jonnart, the Entente high" "connnis- 

1 , • •
M. Jonnart has reached Dore on his 

way to Faria, where he will lay bep >re 
r- pr.-' iitatix . s .f th.* Enfin-* t-ov-ts 
at their forth, oiling < inference th^ re
sults, of his work in Greece, which in-

LOWEST WEEK’S LOSSES 
AT SEA SINCE U BOAT 

RUTHLÉSSNESS BEGAN
London, July 11.—Thu sinking of fourteen British merchantmen 

of more than 1,600. tons » reported in the weekly summary of shipping 
losses issued to day. Three merchant men of less than 1.600 tolls and 
7 fishing venais also were sunk. • - - -

or r

HALICZ IN RUSSIAN HANDS; 
KORNILOFF'S TROOPS ON 

LEFT BANK OF THE LOMNICA
Muscovites Press Forward on the Bogorod- 

chan-Zolotvin Front and Have Reached 
the Pasiece-Losiuvks-Kesmaes Line

m
DUMMY INSTITUTION

Chancellor Refused to Inform 
It Regarding Crown Coun- 

. cil's Decisions

VON BERNSTORFF MAY 
SUCCEED ZIMMERMANN

l>»igii of ruthlessness. The ties! lowest week was that ended ou June 
•». "Ti»Vi t*1’1 fiarnivs were T5 over Î,600 tons and 3 under 1,600 tons*
I he tig arcs last week were 15 over 1,600 tons. 5 under 1.600 tons and.
II fishing era ft.

CAPTURE ÜF VIMYRIDUE BVFORCES
op mflBH

II
Ottawa, July 11.—-The following report on the operations of the

iau army in France, containing a detailed description of the 
of Vi my Ridge, has hern received by the Government from

tine %

Canadian army in Fran 
eaptur,
general beadqnarters in France '

The attack of the y'anaJian corps on Vi my Ridge was launched at 
■' ‘it on ApriUV 191-7, as part of the gederal offensive delivered at 
J^l*t Jiour east of Arras. INw-miug -of tile ridge would deprive the

v ation^ntointo the valleyjVnemy of -«bx^t 
running southwest front it and w>*uld 
>•■« un* f >r the British a conxpi nixing

and important reform- under t 
new regime of Premier \Ynlzelos.

In an interview with a reprvsenratfve 
of the Ass-xiated Press M. J »nnart 
said:

"After being torn by. Internal dissen» 
si*m t for the last .two yvat;s. Greece 
finds her financial resources' sadly de
pleted. and vhe needs and expects 

’ITientn^r^'co*ii an<T "assTsTmre- 
from the grout power* Which wish to .
see the smaller nations placed »n a ; tujx*' of the ridge would imperil the 
firm and enduring foundation Gtva't ^German hold tit>on the French luduy- 
Britain and France may l»e depend»*! ; trial districts.
»n for the army reorganization. yC\ In j The enemy’st defen, es had be-n >.r- 

t^te same w ay w e hope to h><v the ! -anized on a s- ale proportionate to 
powerful assistance -if JMe Vnited | the Importance of the position. They

view* of the plains to the north and east.
In view, however, of J fie rocenj Ger

man withdrawal sojulh <»f Arras, the 
right of which rented upon this power
ful position, the tactical Importance of 
the VImy Jfidga, already- great even
—ffr- Ore....... ----------------------------- - ^|«Hy InirtÉMg In lntenalty as the JO
-been considerably Increased. The cap-

States in realizing effectively 
ixation of the civil bfanrh.

-Operation* Of Lite bulled 1 witli numerous trenejifs and commun

Protest by Sweden 
to Berlin; U Boats 

Sank Fishing Craft
Stockholm, July IF—The Gavern- 

nxent has" instructed the Swedish M*n- 
-•ister at Berlin ,Xo protest against the 
torpedoing qf-Éwedish fishing b »ats by 
German sd1>marines.

LLxl

FRENCH AVIATOR
LANDED IN HOLLAND

a most preejouyfact or.**

Reichstag Did Not 
Hold Sitting To-day ; 

Hollweg Conferring
Zurich/ July 11.—The full meeting of 

the German Reichstag, schcluled for 
to-day, was *K>stponed on account <%t- 
“party differences,” aeconling to w>d-.l 
received here from Berlin Iiî»lîerlal 
Chancel 1er von Bethinann-H»liw**gg 
was reported conferring witli the- lead
ers of all the factions^/^One dispatch 
carried tfhe rep«»rt tjtrft all the Prussian 
State Mlnisters/fiad * resigned their

ZUKUNFT SNUFFED 
OUT FOR REMAINDER 

OF WAR BY BERLIN
Copenhagen, July 11.—Die Zukunft, 

Maximilian Harden’* publication, has 
been suppressed by the German Gov
ernment for the remainder of the war, 
according to Thi Berliner Tagebla'u. 
Harden has been mobilized umfr^r the 
auxiliary civil service law and will be 
employed1 as a military clerk.

SMALLER GLASSES OF
BEER IN NEW YORK

Paris, July 11.—Sergeant - Major An 
tolne Pat Hard, oqe of the French avia 
tors who fmrtfeipaled -In the V->m 

*Wdmeux L»*t Kru,
factory at .Essen and Who falTea T$ 
turn, landed safety In Holland, It has WH* to-day. 
been learned , given as the reas «o

New York, July 11.—The free lunch 
and the large glass of beer have been 
abolished In .this city by the Retail

consisted of an extensive and intricate 
Series of h, avi1y-wired trench syetems.

lcatlon trenches, deep and elaborate 
dugouts, caves and tunnels, inu, hioe 
gun and trench mortar emplacements 
and cunningly constructed redoubts, 
iipoh all of w hich -the enemY had ex
pended great labor and ^kill during 
more than two-) c trs i»f occupation. 
Along the whole fjjOnt lay a chain of 
great crater's, tjve pr«xluct of constant 
mining actlv

theridge. They included, however, 
atrongly defended hill on which lay 
the ruins of La Folle farm.
. -99 ■ dl lsl >:i *:» th* left flank had 
the l<$a*t distance 'to go, but Its objec
tives included Hill 145, the highest and 
most formidable part of the rhlge.

Behind Barrage
The preparatory bombardment gradu

Preparations. V;

iW-b'rdihgjy. before the Canadian 
forces attacked, the most careful pré
parations had been -made both., with 
respect to training of the personnel 
and the accumulation of *uns, ammu
nition ind màtei late The s • • * k H* 
self w us only the culminating phase of.- 
a, lung and Insistent -offensive main
tained throughout the winter, which 
lprlhded a large numl>er of successful 
raids and decisive artillery bom bard-

The front entrusted to the Canadian 
forces extended from the Arras-Lens 
r<»ad about three-quarters of a mile 
north of the village of Bocllneourt to 
a point In opr old support line about 
1,000 yards vaSt of the southern por
tion of pouches, a distance of about 
T.000 yards. The attacking forces con
sisted of four Canadian divisions, with 

British brigade attached & the 
right centre Canadian division. The 
•tijectire* Included the whole of the 
high ground of the ridge and were 
d^lg'st on the right, where the divis
ion on th#- righl-Jlqnk of the Canadian 
forces had to cover a distance of t.000 
ards to reach l’arhus Wood.
The right centre division; with the 

British brigade a 11 ached, had almost 
far to gd. • Its objectives Included 

the village of Thelus and the hill to 
the north and reached a*, far as the 
Autaiera

The objectives of the left centre di-
■WWW wiw "deep: -eitfHtdfftg

s wens- about a mile to the steep
rslopes along the eastern edge of the

wooded

*'f a sea u ft ap’pr >a vïv'T"X t "îlfO .In'
April 9, our guns suddenly opened an 
intense bombardment and, tho Infantry 
assault began. Tile l,mg line of bat
talions advanced Ip ^good order itn 
mediately behtHd/fhe, rolling barrage 
maintained bjp^our " artillery. In spite 
of the difficult conditions of the ground, 
much .of/which had been reduced by 
the unfavorable weather of the pre
ceding days to à snree^siun of Lu#* 
puddles of sticky mud. our first objec
tives were carried on schedule "time.

On the right and centre this Initial 
success was continued, and the attack 
developed strictly In accordance with 
cur programme.

The tr.»ops reformed after taking 
their first objectives, and at once 
moved forward and captured their sec
ond objectives à Iso. In places the 
enemy was overpowered at once and 
surrendered freely. At other points, 
where he ejideavorod to hold out. his 
resistance was rapidly overcome by 
the dash and energy of the attacking

At Hill 145.

On the left our Inxips encountered 
specially stiff opposition, and as the 
rrfomlng advanced It became evident 
that a portion of the German line on 
the slopes of Mill 145 was still held 
by the enemy . This sect lop of the Ger
man defences was very *ti*>ng. with 
numerous underground caves and tun
nels, and there is .no doubt also that 
the enemy fought to retain this vita 
portion of the ridge with greater de
termination and higher courage then 
he displayed on moat of the <«tlier 
parts of the front. j

Meanwhile farther south events de
veloped with rapifllty and precision. 
The troops detailed for th> attack on 
the third objectives passed through the 
lines of those w-ho already had com
pleted the capture of the second ob
jectives. and the advance continued. 
The troops met with little serious op
position from the enemy’s infantry. 
The hostile barrage also was wreak and 
our- iosaes werewor heavy, facts which 
testified to the effectiveness of our ar
tillery preparation and support, to the 

ouf, coup ter ba 11 oçy work, 
aided by our aircraft, as well as to thé

r troops.
(Concluded on jidge 1)

Amsterdam. July 11 Dr. von Bvth- 
’mann-Holtweg, the German Chancel
lor, declined yesterday to mu ko known 
to the ms bv f.*mmU»*«* of the Reich - 
st.ig th«* proceedings at the session of 
the Crown Council on Monday, regard.- 
lug which there is much sp«‘cuIatlon 
within and without Germany. Tiie 
committee then decided to adjodrn.

Two Hhelxed.
Copenhagen, July It —The. retirement 

pf Ministers RHff^rtrh and Zimmer
mann will l»e gazetted today, accord
ing to a Berlin dispatch to the Cologne 
Gazette.

ttti-fhi-torff Perhaps. 
Copenptftten. _ July 11.—Count von

lWntÿtorff, former German ..Ambnssa 
,!■ Washington, (s mentioned as a
condidate In sueieed Foreign Minis
ter Zimmermann.

Washington Opinion. 
Washington, July 11.—Germany’s

latest political difficulty Is regarded 
by officials here as due largely to In
ternal profitants and probafily of a 
transitory nature only.

The dismissal of Foreign Secretary 
Zin^mermann, Minister of Finance Hclf- 
ferlch or even Chancellor von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg himself would l>e con
sidered entirely a surface* movement, 
for not until the great army general 
staff itself Is reached, it is fit*Itemed, 
will the real crust of German mltitar- 
Ism be broken.

The German Foreign Office, it was 
pointed out tp-day. has served during 
the war merely as a means to get the 
military 'leaders out of trouble; l>eci 
nions have been made without refer- 
çnfe to the civil branch and matters 
often have heen brought to the at 

JkSJlUib of lgtter only When it-was de
sired"* to discover a wâyHïïrt of the 
difficulty.

American officials agree with En
tente dipUunuts here that many of the 
German officials who^llgure so largely 
in the news are In fact largely pup
pets being pulled across the stage as 
a blind to the German people. Their 
rise or fall, they say. has little nignl- 
licance as affecting Germany’s military 
and foreign policy.

Nevertheless, it Is agreed that there 
Is an enormous amount of unrest in 
Germany to-day which In all prob
ability will lead to internal changes 
In personnel of the Government and 
In the reform of obvious abuses of the 
German governmental system.

Austria’s Influence Is becoming more 
and more Insistent towards a liberal 
peace. Austria Is said to be treated 
most contemptuously by German offi
cials and given consideration oply as 
the unavoidably Weak link In the 
chain. Nevertheless It Is known that 
she would make peace to-morrow If 
possible and her activity in consult
ing- German statesmen and political 
leaders undoubtedly Is causing worry 
at German headquarters.

Junkers Still Rule.
London, July 11.—The Junkers still 

have control In Germany. All dis
patches received here to-day via Hol- 
■Mrid Indicated that with an increase of 
the tension In Berlin through the Llt»- 
.•riN ut.mpt to fotce reforms and a 
pledge from the Government of a 
policy of no annexations, the Junker- 
ites were exhibiting growing strength.

A compromise based on the Idea 
that Germany Is fighting a defensive 
war was expected to be the agreement 
effected In the fight for |>euce aims, 
while the detnand of the reformists .for 
electoral Changes was to be quieted by 
replacement of a number of the Con
servative Prussian state Ministers by 
L|berafs, tiethmann-Hollweg will re
tain power, but several Ministers will 
be sacrificed.

London, July 11.—In the sensational campaign which the revolu
tionary army of Russia is waging in Galicia the capture of Halicz, 
important though it is, stands as only an incidental feature. Given 
secure possession of it, the Russian forces have the road to Lemberg 
well opened up and a continuation of their attacks on anything like 
the scale of the last 10 days seems likely to result in the fall of the 
Galician capital at no distant date.

In capturing Halicz the Russian forces took 2,000 prisoners and 30 
guns. They are continuing their advance, pursuing the retreating 
Austro-German forces. An official report issued at Petrograd to-day 
told of Russian troops having advanced westward to the left bank 
of the Lomnica River and pressed forward on the Bogorodchan- 
Zolotvin front, .--l. ‘...............

BIG BROTHER* MOVEMENT.

Boston. July 11.—The “big brother" 
muvemviiL, Uuaiguod t« look -afWr -"tin* 
boys of those who will go_t9 fight pur . _____ ______

'wgwhrm Vnl .Rift. • - - , i t„ ,h-t t#w®5t’thflfw
the Grand Lodge of the It. p. o. Elks 
to-day.

HANNA IS WAGING 
WAR ON WASTE NOW

Asks Provincial Premiers to 
Name Men to Act With 

Cummittee

Ottawa. July 11.—Immediate action
on a national scale is being taken by 
Food Controller Hanna to prevent food 
waste In the hotels and restaurants, 
clubs and homes of Canada and to 
conserve staple foods for export. Tele
grams have been sent, out to the Pre
miers of all the provinces by Mr. 
Hanna asking each to name à repre
sentative to act with the food con
sumption <*ontrol committee. Suctn 
representatives are desired to co-oper
ate with the committee from time, to 
time as its work proceeds and to at
tend at hearings when different In*, 
terests of their respective provinces 
are asked to present their views.

The committee consists of Mr. Jus
tice Rose, of the Ontario bench, who is 
chairman; Miss May U. Watson, of the 
McDonald Institute. Guelph. George 
Wriff lit, president of the Dominion 
Hotelke'ei»ers‘ AiMmciatlorT^and third 
Vice-president of the American arid 
Canadian Hotelkeepers’ Protection As
sociation. and W; A. Cooper, head of 
the dining car and restaurant service 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
committee, which was appointed last 
FYiday, met at the Food Controller’# 
office yesterday and was in session all 
day. and met again thu forenoon

A Sinn Feiner Is 
Elected to British 

House of Commons
London, July 11.—Professor Edward 

de Valera, of l>ubfln University, a-Sinn 
Feiner, lias been elected to the House 
of Commbty* In Ka4t Claire. He ^re
ceived 5.010 votes against 2.035 format- 
rick Lynch, the Nationalist candidate. 
Professor de Valera Is one of the Sinn 
Foiners arrested: .at the time of the 
revolution last..year and recently, re
leased from prlsqn.

Professor <lo Valera will1 hold the 
seat in the House of Commons made 
vacant by the death of Major William 
Redmond, brother of John Rclmond 
and for years a prominent member of 
the Nationalist party In Parliament, 
who was kiItt-rl at the front last month.

MORAHT QUITE AWARE 
GREAT OFFENSIVE BY 

GERMANS IMPOSSIBLE
Copenhagc-n, July -11.—Major Moraht, 

military 1 correspondent of The 
Deutsches Tages Zcitung, asks in an 
article whether the moment has ar
rived for an offensive by Germany and 
concludes that for the present one Is 
Inadvisable, as It Is doubtful whether 
the* necessary riumherlcaT superiority 
Could be concentrated against any par
ticular front to push an offensive 
iltrongli t<* real «CO*m, 

partial success, he says, is costly

for* Is well advised in not attempting 
» ^tg attack -on the Western front.

The report also announced that Rus
sian troops had reached the Paalece- 
Losiuvks-Keamaes line, and that be
tween Sunday and Tuesday in the 
direction of DoLina the Russian forces 
captured more than 10,0u0 prisoners and 
8U guns.

Petrograd. July 11.—In Addition to 
capturing Halicz. the Russian forces 
took 2.000 prisoners and 30 guns. They 
also advanced westward to the left 
bank of the I^omnica River and prese
ts! forward on the Bogorodchan-Zolot- 
Ain front. This announcement waa 
mad* by the War. Office to-day

Russian forces have reached the 
Pasiece-Losiuvks-Kesmaes line.

In the fighting between Sunday and 
Tuesday in the direction of Dolina the 
Russian forces took more than 10,000 
prisoners and 80 guns./

Pursuit Continues.
Petrograd. July 11.—According to a 

telegram received from the general 
staff, the pursuit of the enemy forcée 
in Galicia continues.

Komiloff a Hero^
Petrograd, July 11.—Russia is ring

ing with the" name of her latest war 
hero, Lieut.-General J. M. Korniloff, 
the v ivi--i •.[ Qalicla iTorn log - abia 
to general is th.? literal text <>( the 
chronicle of General Kornilog's career. 
Born 46 years ago, the son of a need- 
stricken Karilinski Cossack in West
ern Siberia, young Korniloff by hi» 
fiwn exertions qualified to enter the 
Siberia cadet corps. Thanks again to 
Ms-owtr-pfforts he Tramctf"frre training 
at the Michailovsk artillery sthool.

In the Japanese war he received the 
rank of colonel, and was entrusted 
with a desperate mission—that of cov
ering the retreat from Mukden of one 
of General Kuropatkin’s shattered 
armies. At the outbreak of the present 
war he was wounded and captured by 
the Austrians, but later escaped, and 
aTTcr Tfri* ft*v uTulion T»ë lbT»R command 
of the. Eighth Army, w hose .brilliant 
exploits in Galicia are due primarily to 
hint. -

Halicz, 63 miles southeast oflLem- 
bçrg on the Dniester River, is an Im
portant railroad junction and the most 
Important key to the Galician capital 
It Is 18 miles north of Stahislau and 
about eight miles north of Jezupol. 
captured by the Russian forces under 
General Korniloff on Sunday. The fall 
ofjllallcz was presaged by the success 
of the Russians in breaking the Aus
tro-German line between that town 
and Stanislau and. In driving the Aus- 
t CP-Germans to the Lomnica River, 
which enters the Dniester from the 
south a short distance above Halicz.

A CHARGE AGAINST 
CURTIS PUBLISHING 

CONCERN IN STATES
Washington, July 11.—Formal com

plaint against the Curtis Publishing 
Company Wes'-issued to-day by the 
Federal Trade Commission, charging 
unfair business practices and stifling 
of «competition by refusing to sell Its 
publications to dealers handling com
petitors’ publications.

COAL CARDS USED . . _ 
1N GERMAN CAPITAL

Copenhagen, July 11,—Coal card» 
have been introduced in Berlin in or-. 
der to regulate the winter supply. 
Apartments heated with stoves will ba 
litpHed to a quarter of a. ton per 1*000»
and A maximum .of a Ton and a half 
SSF'mBYô than' five rorv 
heated houses will, be limited to half 
of, last yj&r's supply, «
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JV$âr$...Prgmtt-Careful—And,
Üm Only the Best in our Work

The Joys of Picture 
Taking

•—-Tile ple«stir«i-of photography are manifnld.- After you’ve 
snapped the shutter you’re anxious to. know what the result 
will be.

It it■'""ANSCO -nd Filme

"Tiff a combination together wirh CYKO Printing Paper 
that will guarantee you perfect results.

Canter 
Fort and CampbelVs Proscription 

z store
Company

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
la the ONLY C'AKBON ItÜMOVËU we liqve found that really

REMOVES CARBON
We Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee it"

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta. Phone 1241

WARNING TO CANNERS
BY HERBERT HOOVER

Washington, July 11.- The tanners of 
this, country are naked to reduce their 
r-rieer to «« h'W a level its possible in a 
l« iter sent them by Food Atln*ihlstrntor 
Herbert C. Hoover to-day, in which he 

^°x»»rns-That, the output —of the hc-me 
canneries, swelled to unusual propor-

,! g. r.

dining campaigns,- may prove a seri
ous embarrasFin<ut to the tuannfac- 
fut'tt s In dispoFiner ^of this year's 
product. •

“There will be no difficulty In scour
ing markets for the staple and heavy 
sclhUK lints, provided prices are low," 
sa\s Mr Hoover, “but if the earners 
and jobbers inrsist In asking high 
pi ices, they will find the retailers 

-carrying- these High rest gncnt* on thetr 
shelves for succeeding years anti n de
pressed market fur conticrK pr» du. is."

DCLAY WEANS LOSS,
DECLARES HOOVER

American Food ■ Controller 
.. .Wishes Legislators to* 

Hurry With Measures

Washington, July 11.—Administration 
leaders In the Senate, spurred on by
Herbert C. Hoover's letter to President 
Wilson declaring that further delay In 
enacting food legislation threaten* 
rerious losses to lx th farim-vs and 
consumers, to-day sought to liaeten 
aetion by the Agricultural Committee 
In perfecting the Gore substitute ! for 
the food control bill under-ephahlera
tion In the Henate. The Committee 
ng^ln to-ilay worked on the substitute 
hill, while the Senate continued dc-bate 

i general features of the measure. 
The Senate will Note on the,, bill on 

July 21, under an .-agreem« .t rerfeh<*.j 
only after the Democratic-lebdeis had 
unseated to rHmïîijïtê some of the 

hill's most druatii• .featm'es. ' including 
the. stringent pn hihitlrn provision*. 
TVe* substitute is generally similar to 
The uilgiaai . Admin 
crpt that pqwrt t*-» control oftwc la 

....
sTrickfUf onf. ,

The suie tftïite prohibits the mttnu- 
faetur> of- distill*d liqueis. without 
pi.niillng fnr ii.iv. rnmpi.i |.tir«.'hasc t.-:

fa t^mg-n^brrye-pnrt of vhe priera now

Stocks now held in bond, and gives the 
President power to deride, lit bin dis
cretion, whether prohibition shall ex
tend to beer and xvlne.

In his letter to the President Mr 
Hoover stated that both the farmer 
and th< consuming public ar< suffering 
while f.’od Speculators make unearned 
profitp from the delay- in enactipent of 
food control legislntWai. ^

Unless strong and efficient fïoynn- 
ment action is taken Immédiat el > the 
Tdod Administrator nspprted, the fur- 
mers will face- a slump in prices and 
consumers wll Le taught in a >hu.i- 
tion even more serious than that which 
already is resulting m ^‘irmint under
nourishment " in the great continuing 
centre* Thé speculator, he declared.

Why Pay for Fancy Packages'?
Buy your Cereals In CuTTt >N SACKS and get full value for your money.

“3 & K” G™) Rolled Oats
sre put up hi new Cotton Sa* ks the most economical method No f.mcy packages. 

Besides, the flavor Is different- better—far more delb lows.

ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

paid by consumers.
Almost Helpless.

We are practically helpless to safe
guard either the farm* r or. the t oii- 
suincr," Mr. Hoover eoiiclud* d, “until 
the pending legislation is passed."

Tho letter was miidè publfr through 
the public Information committee last 
night with the statement that publicity 
was given it “in order that the country 
msy vkiwiw- how-wrnwsimd f»r-reacb~- 
Ing the consequences may be both to 
the farmers and the country and to 
the consumers, of tjie present delays 
In passing f«>od legislation."

No comment by the President accom
panied the re|Hirt. although he has 
more than once demonstrated his im
patience over the repeated delays "ip 
Congress which have kept the entire 
food control programme in n state of 
uncei tainty for weeks.

Mr. Hoover dntd in his letter:
“Dear Mr. President - In response^*» 

your request Ï send you herewith the 
following notes compiled by myself 
and by associates upon the present sit - 
patlon with regard to” wheat :

"‘I. The 1917 harvest promised to 
viehl 678,<*kl,00<) . bushels. The jiqrnial 
Intelnal consumption and .seed require
ment* (assuming a carry-over of the 
same volume In 1918 ns in 1917) 
amounts to about <*i*o.noo,oftO bushels, 
tfitm leaving «-> theorclleal export bal- 
an, r eft Ts.iU-C.iV.n hhsht Is Th* con 
set Nation mr.isu res ah.r-ndv a is having 

hn nm rked efTct r~.Tfid it TsTr«>rTfi*r wnrh
to'hope that Hn- national saving may .................................
be to iptf,ûûû.bô«) bushels. ‘amT ‘intention t<. bring

j- No Scare Heads for the Sake of Making You Buy—IN FACT

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Always Advocate Conservative Purchasing, ’ For THEY GUARANTEE 
VALUE ALL THE TIME NEVER JUST FOR ONE HOUR

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now the best Butter

. Eft..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb..,.. OVC

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS 1C-
Per lb........................... IOC

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for .............

MCLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE1
Each........ ........| UC

NICE TABLE VINE- If-—.
GAR, large bottle .... | %#C

NICE CEYLON TEA
in bulk. Peril)....

ANTI COMBINE TEA
in packets. Peril).... 40c

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE 
OATS
Luge drum.............

AYLMER
LADE
4-lb. tin .

ORANGE MARMA
60c

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
ground while you wait, 
pound,
40^ and.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fresh
Per

th. refrre. the expert ha In nee in#* leased 
In say. 15<tWKt WfO tn IxtVWO.Onrt bushels 

—“fe Ti)»» cxftcrlonce thin year In the
rampant, spéculâtion, extortionate prof
its and the prospect <>Ceven narrower 
supplies than the 1916 harvest null 
carry-over, must vans»- the deepest 

■apxiety No better proof of the hard
ship worked y hui onr -people during 
the past year need b«- adduced than the 
recitation, of the fact that the producer 
received an overagb of fl.M per bushel 
for the IMS wheat harvest; yet wheat 
has been as h«eh a* VI 25 at Chicago 
and the price of^fi* nr has been from 
time to Time bas-'l.i This «•peeulntlve
1 1 . V

'
suffered from SO to 1<)0 per .rent, and 
Jbe. producer- gained rwvtbiwg." -

KERMIT ROOSEVELT 
TO ASIA MINOR AS

BRITISH OFFICER

PliNfESWWS

DEBATED AT OTTAWA
Government Avoids Declaring 

■ In FavaLOf Equality ef 
Sacrifice

Ottawa, July H. If the government 
haii made any Sincere effort since the 
war commenced to equalise the sacri
fiées of the fighting man and the man 
who stays at home, and If it had taken 
any action along tbs lines of mobilizing 
wealth and Industrie as it n*xv pro
pose* to mobilize -m«-n for the front, 
the difficulties in putting tin- conscrip
tion measure through the House would 
have be* u minimized to a tremendous 
degree The discussion of the details 
of Çhe bNI In committee yesterday 
went to prove that, f->r It Iting* d 
entirely upon the tilings -which the' 

ninint lias faih -i v. do, and a hit 
at pn’sent it still shows no inclination 
to do. toward laying a fair basis for 
inunTjooil. conscription. Liberals who 
had * i ncer* I y supported the bill on 
second nailing jointd with those who 
had ’ o|>p«)sed conscription, in an 

■ ■:' ■1 •:• to secure from i.
rninent a declaration **f ^ earnest

Hot Water for the 
Whole Family z

At any hour of tho <lay or night.
___A Gas W.atei; Heater beats exactly the amount of water you
require—neither more nor lew—which is true economy.

A Gnu* Water Heater can be attached to your kitchen tank 
without disturbing your range connections. Çome and see 
them at our Langley' St. show rooms.

COe
Fort and Langley Phone 733

We offer the beat Electric Iron value in the 
........world, including stand and cord.

I Carter Electric Company t>1b Vn.t 
Fhorr» 120

■ about nit t«|Ua4ity **f 
sacrifice and s* r\ ic**. Slow^-fii-ugri-ias 
nus made, and at the conclusum nf the 
day litth- satisfaction had been "itix eh
by the Government as to its intentions
hi^thi- matter of supplcim-niing .the 
measure by other legislation. ^

Tlie I ««-minion has heanl a u Ide d« - 
ruand for. conscription of wealth. -.Sir 
Thom.f. White lntimnt#»l at tin* *-p* ti- 
ing of th«* scasion, and it is having the 
effect of frightening people from d* - i 
positing their savings in the hanks. ; 
The Minister reassured these fearful j 
vins, and ii.A'd. ntally Ll"' iianks. »\ 
declaring on b« half .»f the Government

Prompt Deliver/ Is a Feature oi 
Our Coal Service—

You know how annoying it is., to bewaiting for the Goal li 
” The Painter terxiiee means elcan delivery, ON TIME.

Try us. You'll lie pleased with our Coal—and our service.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 617 Cormorant S

PUttsbtyr. N. Y . July 11 Kermit 
Roosevelt, wn < f !h< -former President 
has l>« < n grant»-*! y • «iinmlssiori on the 
staff of th»- British army in Asia Minor 
and has lx-. n grant* *1 his disrha 
Tf*»m the offfv* rs" training vamp h«
He will leave shortly for Spain with 
Mrs. RtHWt veil.

CROW'S NEST COKE
FOR THE SMELTERS

Nelson, July ll.-rPflKf lias started to
move from the ("row's Neat Bass red 
libr’.t - rm«î h« r « .-eif July 15 and 2R ffttr 
furnaces Nvill be blown in at the Grand 
Ki iks smelter of the Granby Corn-

All the men avail; hie In the .Crow 
Nest district are nt work^ and the only 
rr i<on protlueflon hna not yet reached 
norm A I. fr is slated, is that many of 
the men left the district during th 
two months' .strike. Si nt y per e«'nt. oi 
the normal number of men are stated 
to be at work and within 10 «lays the 

' ’ r tm Co ! Contnam will
be turning «ait j40<) tons of coke daily 
from Us ovens at Fern le, aeeording to 
Information which has reached Nelson.

The Trail smelter will resume, smelt
ing of copper ofe dlrortly sufficient 
coke has accumulated. It has contln 
lied smeltIfly silver nn«l had ores 
throughout the strike. Its elrst roly tie 
tine plant has not been affected.

The Greenwood smelter *»f the Brit
ish Columbia Copper Company has 
been obtaining Its coke from Relling- 
hny.i. and for that r* .iaon the coke 
which* is moving now I* bound for 
Grand Forks and Trail. 1

. FIRE AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, July, 11. \ fire at- the
'E T. Fhr Ik. "Cedar ComparTpa plant 
yesterday afternoon for a while threat- 
ened to bo a w id«'spr*'.id--conflagration 
with far reaching result* hub hard 
work on tho paft of the fire depart
ment kèpt"it within the hounds of the 
two dry kilns on the roof of which II 
apparently had started. The value rtf 
the kilns was $10,000 and the lumber 
they contained $12,000, making the loss 
up to $20,000. |

NORWAY'S LOSSES.

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour 
made. Per saek

$2.75

We Sell Everything at a Reàsonable Pricé. We DO NOT GIVE 
SPECIALS as BAIT, and Then HOLD YOU UP on OTHER 

GOODS to Even Up the Profit

COPAS & YOUNG

Phone* 94 and 95
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones'94 and 95

London. July II.— "Norway's losses 
of ship* In the l'-boèt war for the aik 
months ended June 29." says a Chris
tiania dispaAqh. “were abolit ,4,490,000 
tons. IndlacrimintUe U-boat attacks 
resulting in several sinkings have Just 
< <>mp< I)«m1 the Sw.rtish fislilng fleet «on 
the west roast of Norway, outside the 
German danger zone, to suspend fish
ing and return home before the énd 
of the season, after heavy losses.

The whole congregation at a service at 
Beaconsfleld consist<sl of four clergymen. 
At two other services the only person 
present was a woman.

i Rogers returned from M/'hUeal, where 
; he bad b« < n giving tv Id* new before the 
, M«. L* *k1-T* Hi«r Commission. He took 

that tr was not Its purpose by any his seat beside the Prime Minister for 
form of t;i\ati<-n to rtiscuurag.'.saving* few moments in the evening un«1 
He quiitifff d his «tat* mi nt, however, j « ngaged in « unversatlon. with, the 
by declaring that this *11*1 not preclude Minister.of Justice, seated to his rlgtit. 
the pos«1tiljlt.y of: ttirim'UfffS t An" early ropoFt froifi'tUf c» mmissitm is

is might fairly’ be ex- I < xi c-ctr'd. 
to • utril N(v t«^" iird the.

such Ini 
peeted 
of the

Exemptions
:iiJ3iiUiiUaK..«kWte «♦f- the-^lay «*emre(Tfr
...... .. I Hi.it part of the c«ms* ; if. n
bill dealing with exemption*. Th* 
chief crftU v as Hon Frank 
Ntho kept Hi*' M< »lli-l tor-Genera I ' answ*- r - 
ing and < xiil.lining until hi* tungu* 
b* ••am*- dry and lie called for a glass 
*»f Water. Th«- pilot of Upc bill iutd 
some dittb-ulty In explaining,th** some- 
w hut n ague provisions laid dow n In 
the bill as to exemptions, and he In- 
xarlably fell back on the statement 
that upon the tribunals would devolve 

’the task »»f working out the details 
and deciding up «n w luit man should 
go and wb.it man should stay at bome. 
Air ths hill sJiskI. Mr Oliver «tet-larod 
without eoutrsdlethui, *»n«*;iaijHe pr*>x bl
ed for cons« rtpttqn and aiiioth* r f»• r 
exemption of "every " man In the Do
minion". between the . age* .specified. 
Under Its pfox isUms there vxas no « lass 
of citizens xvho* e *uld not lie exempted 
If the . x nrb.us tribunals saw » tit. The 
Solicitor-General xxas pr* *s.sl t«» specify 
for the guidance of the, tribunals the 
industries under which exempti<»n could 
be s«‘«•tired;. He declined to do so, 
even in the ease of agriculture, and de
clared that It whs for the tribunals to 
decide upon the regular ones.

The member for Edmonton furthet 
contended Iliât under the system uf 
exemptions sanctioned, hut not speci
fied by the bill, iiien would be drixrn 
into the munitions factories undci the 
threat of military service.

We have a right to know," he de
clared, “what part of this measure is 
Xus the b^itjgtield la-FniHA what 
part Is for Hie munitions prolUeers of 
Toronto an*! Hamilton. When the Gov
ernment wants to make provision- Tor 
the fighting forces the measure which 
it hi |ngs down should be h nowd • 
only that end in view. When It wants 

protect home Imlu.strivs, then it 
aliould make prox islon for that in an
other bill, and not by forcing men into 
Ihejie Industries under 'the threat of 
military compulsion. In the name -T 
hiyallYi *11 ll|v name of patrlrttism and 
-nr tTrr aanTc ;.f out
eminent, brings doxvii u bill, one of 
the purposes of which 
heap tabor for th' 

been making 
th*1 V»lood 
wealthy

REORGANIZED.RUSSIA,
WILL SUCCEED, SAYS 

ROOT AFTER SURVEY
Betrograd, July 11.—The American 

<voinmission headed by T'llhu Rôôfluîs" 
completed a month's survey- of all r‘ ê 
l hà-es oT the Russian situation and Is" 
Xnnhdcnt in the belief "that the nation

THE BELGIAN C0AST1 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1
MORE ACTIVITY AT

Thi- War /itthi

bory,d of Nie li
on thfc

Tjondon, 'July 11. 
reported last night ;

“laiat night we ent 
trenches in the nelgh^' 
fs*rt and bdcùiecL

"8*>Ut beast of I la via n court and ♦ ast 
of Monehy.-le-Pr* u* (southeast of Ar 
ras> hostile raiding parties were drivci
off. ~ ~ Vf

"The enemy" artillery was xery a* 
tn> ell day against our positions on 
Ifie coast./ Toward evening fh« 
his artillery . reached great 
Our artillery 1

lire
intensity.

replying vigorously.
"MM wci.ih.-r .«t .«in or* v. ).:» <1 eetfati

Operations by either side y* st* rday.” 

French Tlejie.rt.
Paris, July 11 The following of 

fl«lal reiH-rt was Issued-hist night:
"West of the Froidm«>nt farm an 

enemy surprise attack on. one of our 
small posts xv^s repulsed! The artil
lery -was quite active in the region of 
Moronx llliers and the sector of Hill
304.”

A Belgian communication issued last 
jnght «aid:

Grass Is fetching £t(> an acre In mid

POSTUM
HELPS

WHERE TEA OR 
COFFEE HURTS !

“There's a Reason"

wiwiwsasiiiii

7"
. bill.H 
is to prox Me 

profiteers wlio have 
themselves rich out of 

,f the country and Who are 
^Jnoiigh now xxlthout any* fur

ther as<l.stan*‘ç. I nder this hill .the 
ffhlent men will stay at home and 

the Inefficient will go to the fighting 
line."

Hon. William Pugsley present* d txvo 
amendments, one providing that the 
courts where exemptions are côhskl- 
ered should be open to the public. The 
Hoi||citor-General said they would be. 
The other provided that when men 
choose war xvork other than military 
service they should rebfJVf only S"I- 
$itg i ,i> The SeHctter - 
thought such a provision would reduce 
the economic fabri** of the Dominion to 
chaos. Other members also spoke 
against the proposal, but the sugges
tion raised the question uf the pay of 
the men at the front, and strong advo
cates for a substantial Increase were 
found In Messrs. Nesbitt, Md’oig, 
Pugsley and many others, who con
tended that the man who went to 
fight should be paid at ledst as well 
as the laborer wh« stayed safely at 
home. Kir Herbert Ames, however, 
pooh-poohed “the-nonsense " about the 
Inadequacy of the pay of tho fighting 
man. He calculated that In « actual 
wages plus separation and" Patriotic 
Fund allowances, and plus foo4 and 
clothing, the -married man with a fam
ily who went to the front was receiving 
$96 per month, or over $3 per day.

Three clauses of the bill received con
sideration beforp tfie mmixi i flee tbse, 
and were passed subject to consider
ation of certain amendments offered. 
The ronmmtee his ”110W reàcli» *! 
Clause I3v and there ar« oniy 
clauses in the bill. Further consider
ation. of the contentions sections left 
over, however, wilj occupy considerable 
time

During the sitting Hon. Hubert

In the night enemy troops At
tempted to approach our advanced 
posts south of Hr. Georges, but were 
repulsed. The artillery activity was 
<;nite marked along the whole front 
this morning. In the afternoon very 
U\ 11> at lions oi < ui r. *i from Nhe up* rl 
as far srtTTffiriRr’f^txmu«I«. It was less 
intense near Steenstraete and 
Yesterday the German artillery shelled 
various localities behind our front and 
found some victims anv-ng the civilian 
population."

German Statement.
Berlin, July 11. The War Office 

stated last evening:
“Then- w * re no events of special im

pur ran. < to -report."

it<‘
ternal difficulties and be able to r* - 
direct its forces toward the energ* tie 
pursuance of the war. Mr. Root ha* 
ma de-t-he ftdlowing statement to a f« - 
pr*'.*-* ntatixe of the Associated !*re«>

"The Mission ha* accomplished whut 
It came h« re to do. ond we are g. eatlv 
encouraged. We have found no or
ganic or incurable malady in Russian 
democracy. Democracies are always 
in trouble, and w> have seen days just 
as dark In the progress of our own.

“We must renumber that a. people 
jn^whom ail- constructive.—efluxJL,.Jut* 
been suppressed for so long cannot 
immediately develop a genii * for 
quick action. The first stage neces
sarily is one of debate. The solid, ;.<j 
mirable traits in the Russian charac
ter will pull the nation through th*- 
present crisis. Natural love of law 
and order and capacity fog local s* it- 
government have been demonstrated 
every day since t,he revolution Th.1 
country's most' serious lack is mouty 
ami adequate transportation. \\. 
sha,^ do what we -can t*> help Rust-i.i

IN GERMAN PAY.

'Do'ndbn* JuTy1' 11'—The NOflh Fhlftn 
l>aily News declares it is virtually-< *■ - 
tabjiahed that Gen', (’iiaog Hsun. leader 
of the Imperialist forces in China, is 
in German pay, "sax a a Reuter" dispat* h 
um Shanghai If the mon^rchi*-.:1 

movement had succeeded, the nexvs- 
continues., the rupture ~ot~r re fit- 

H<t Sa*y tiens i>etwe«-;i China and Germany 
would have been cancelled.

ITALIAN MISSION.

Washington, July 11.—The Italian 
Mission to the United States has ar
rived safely in France on its way back* 
o Italy, According to a message, r*.- 
eivfd here. 4

•MHia^aamoimi^mla^imaoaaiaiomnciiiiuo

trw7
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ipLAVOR counts with the 
* unspoiled, critical taste of 
children—that's the reason why 
they love Dominion Toasted

Corn Flakes, with 
their appetizing

HONfiNR
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

MA DC !M CANADA

come - to - breakfast 
flavor.

Always Packed
WAXTITE

FLAKE COMPANY
Toronto ud Bottle Creek

M»iii»SM»nc»niM»i.nin»i<uni'siinioiniiBinne



LEGAL ÀND ÜFFICDVL NOTICES
SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER

ENDUM.

Notice In hereby given that I require the 
presence of those electors who ru,e **n 
tltl-il to vote on moto y by-laws wdthii. 
In** oistrict defined In Bydaw-Nu. 161. at
' 1 ■ 1 • ■

SAANyiH MUNICIPAL REFEE 
' ENDUM.

Notice Is hereby given that I require the 
presence of those elector* Who aie en-

[Matters that call for
EXPLANATION

: By II. F. C’.AI>SBY =

1 titled te .vote on money hy-lawa within 
t W,«r.| Keren, i "i. being th$* iINtrlct defined

,, . PWWMWPWBWWPP -
v, ^^7““'' ullwl- -AvHrtviv . and» .TdHn-um so.f' v«esnt 'rstore -nr the -corner^-of Jl*‘

I, ïn1' ' 1 !"r XV. ,'I •«" • 1 '<»’■! A'.............. I .1 Ti :u • I toad i-n 8a turdat the old i '-little s- t... .. 1 ■ i : i ;
V", v®!<1 ' Ward Ti
•lui. .......^ggêge
■bd . p nu. when a o.t« wilt, be 
Ay* or No on By-law N«>. ltd. A. 13 
to authorize Hi* establishment hh i

Jui. U, 1917, between
• n<i 7 p nu when a vote will be. tuLvcx'r i.i »• u 

tty-in wi Ward
- establishment and Ain- I foi 

»r-' sure or a Fire Drpartn.eut aiiil th** I 
b v V mg uf a rate u • •: over a <1 ; • i
district.

R. It. P SEWELL.
Returning- Officer

Vfg-

adt|iu.Ht»l road work in 
atid me levying of a rate there-

- R r r si wt:i.r.
Returning utticqr

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 161 
A BY-LAW

• Authorize the Establishment -and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
and the Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District

WHRIIKAS it Is deemed expedient to 
Undertake the establishment and main
tenance of a fire protection service for 
the special benefit of the more populous 
!*ortions of the Municipality.

AND WHRIIKAS the vounell have 
Agreed to contribute for the year 1917 the 
dum of Three Thousand One Hundred and 
Forty-Eight Dollars <$3,I4H."U» in aid of 
lb.' i u •• departra i t.

AND WHEREAS wUhln the portion of 
the Municipality hereinafter -l-fine.l the 
«•wessed value of lands is Three Million 
Three Hundred and Seventy-Five Thou- 

- *irPd Une. Humlied and Seventy Dollars
wWTOi'fifTWinf." and the ................1 vaiu.i >r
the Improvement* 1» One Mi!tti>n\ Fotfr 
Hundred and Seventy-One TliouSStrfl-One 
Hundred- and Smvtttv Nme rwihrrs'tlf

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By - Law No. 162 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of s’ 

Rate Jherefor.

_ ---------- - ... Wertl
4i 1.179.00). according to the Assessment 
Hull for the year 1917.

THKItEFORK the .Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Saanich 
enacts a* follows :

—, 1. The portion of the MunklcaUtY for.
Hie spec ial, benefit . f which the herein-'of th< 
after mentioned servi ''- aie to be under
taken Is defined as those portions of 
Wards Two (2* mid Seven (7) lVIng witii- 
•d the following boundaries, namely:

Commencing it l theas!
Section Slxtv-Two iVictoria District, 
thence, northerly along the east ' line of 
aald. Section Slxty-Tw-» f62> to It s north- 
east corner, thence vx•►sterlv ak*i : the 
northerly limit of the said Serthrtr Ktxtr- 
Two <62) to the south-ast corner of Se*’- 
tlon Thirty-Three t2.il VI t,,ria Dlstrl t 
thence northerly.and westerly along the 
limits of Uhe said -Reefh-n Thirtv-Tbr,— 
ftib to me. northwest • -oner of the s.i'd 
Section Thirtv-Three t!11> thenh" north 
•rlv and westerly a!"-.g Re limits ..f 
Section Twenty-Four Cl- Victoria Dis 
trlct to the northwest «'orner of the sa hi

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for, road work from General Revenue I* 
divided equally between the seven wards, 
each ward's proportion being known as 
"The Ward Appropriation."

AND WHEREAS the Ward Appropria 
tlvn 1» not considered sufficient for the 
needs of Ward Seven (7i, It is deemed 
expedient to undertake* additional work 
of making, preserving, Improving and re
pairing the roads, bridges and sidewalks 
lyjflS—Wlthin Ward Seven uLoLthe Muni 
clpallty, supplement»! U» the work or 
service which the- said Ward Appropria 
tion would permIL and whereas such 
work will be of special ^benefit to that 
Port tom of the MunU ipsttty. I .

THEREFORE the Mimivlpal Council ûî 
the Corporation of the District of Saanich 

u-.to -as- follows------------- ----------------------- —
1 The portion of the Muni.lpallty for 

the sp-ctal benefit of which the herein 
'«fte: w>rk« a: v to be uml-rf :« ken is -I f 
fined as Ward Seven <f). the boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined in 
the Wards By-law, 1913." being By-law^O -\77f ( F » —’7S—rh-a ISHtrli-t
of Saanich

2. A Special Rate of Two <$) mill# H 
hereby If vied for the pjipose* herein 
after set forth, for the year 1917 upon al; 
lands within the hereinbefore de/ine.i 
district, upon the basis of the assessed 
value of such land according to the As 
sessment Roll for. thw-year 1917.
JL ThCr .Spjéoial Jiate herrhy lev led aliaiil 

be due and payable at the Ofilce of tl\e 
VoMector of the Corporation. Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oaks B. C . on the 2nd day of 

f January. ;.s|7, and all perkyns who-pav 
I the a fir. said" rare on or before the ij»rn 
i day of Ovtol—F. 1)7. shall be entitled to a 
| discount or reduction of •••'-sixth of th»- 
amount due

'Ottawa, July r». Now that .yn- 
.*MZriptt<u*..pi wedf-yn -Hie W .iv -^lve . be*4 
friends oTT the Ib-rden Government are 
hoping that some time during the de- 
Liu.ttt. on the .K->4'4md At-wdilig t»r dtHhng 
tbV* discussion m committee a full ex- 
ptiiliwtion will he made of tin- mihtuYy 
necessities, of the case.

Frehnier Hnrdeu’s Inst statement of 
figures was that 421.VVU men had .‘en
listed from Canada:1 According to a 
return brought down by Sir Edward 
Kemp the ( nnadians in France now 
nnmtver iS6,400, in the Near HaM 747, 
in St. Lucia 130, and in Entrhtr.d 108,- 
730. Total, 16,013 overseas, hi A'hii- 
ada tliere are 17,353. Total at home 
and abroad .263.366 To this total must 
be added the 50,000 TITîfits'wlMt were 
dropped either before the troops sailed 
for1. England or shortly after they got 
there. Grand total. 313,366.

In other word-, while the (!o.v«-rn- 
ment's 'figures account for 11S,1S1 met 
they- trove the~dlfferehce -Itetween 421.- j 
000. the number enlisted, and 313,366, 
the number1 accounted for, still <«> ex
plain. No dpxtlit the Government, at 
Home stage of the debate will clear this 
matter up satisfactorily., auw* explain 
where rhe 107,631 men hot accounted 
for bv their fiumvv .R.^app.. tr-.i

h there would be a complete new brigade
. «g

TI -• -Pay and Iteeord Office, for ex
ample. c'mplovs two thousand men, 
fierce fellows in khaki, with fountain 
pens instead of -words who add up 
fitful - a.ml write letters with great 
eourave -iThe .pic tiff.w • Army Servie**- 
1 .1 itr England the A.SC. is an
other bomb-proof job was composed 
up to October. RM«i, of eleven officers 
and one htmdred and sixty-six men. It 
has since been increased to 4,636 of-

Report From Leader in Meso- 
POtamia Covers .Se»..eiL:.. 

Months to March 31

London, .Tuty 11 i via .Rout-iN »

id
1008-10 Government Street

JULY SALE NEWS
Rut a A-; icy )—rA di# 4 '

and men
of the 108.736 Canadians in Eng-

... ........,................. ...................... 1 4 ImpfoCements under this By-law si •
Beetjon Twentv-Four (21 them e w .«iL- Uxempred-
erly along-the- iwh*r? * T-Uf ôT Çectian | s. The amount of .this levy shall be ex 

i-Vi'.tori.i lUHtrlvt t>>_ ID ...j pended ..in this vvurk or oirvice of maklngr 
ip ersec Inn with ^ rentre H
fym Road, thenne »o'iR •_-• terlv jrttmg roads, streets, bridge.*. Mdewalk*' -t

1centra; Rue of Tiiucnw. h> * T’rMtr -ttTore^TghYsvev'̂ tf***
------ "Ht*-5trrh- rnrner -he above defined portion ->f the Muni

Ipallty. Sa may by r.’*oiuU
point oppofilt» tlw»- 
of Block Twentv-81 
***••1 Ffv Hundred 

' (1.637). thence essferly 
stony the north e-Fv
limits of said M »rr

Man One Thou 
1 „ Thlrtv Keven 

nr> 1 snntherlv 
oo4 etuâtacly

1.63
northerly limit of He tkm ‘Eighty «ne 
f81>. Victoria DDtrk i thence we -ferlv 
anil southerly along the || , ts of the «aid 
Section Eiehtv-Onc -SI t t<> the southwest 
comer of the said He.-tinn thence so-uh- 
crlv nlong the cistern limit of Section 
Thirteen MS). Victoria District, ti s 
point onposlte the northeast corner of 
Block Two (?) |n Map One Thousand and 
Seventy (1#T0). thence v -ferlv along the 
northerly limit* of |h- » if f Man One
Thousand and Seventy 'l.f>7fi> to the C*ol- 
fltil'r Riven. H ence follov - ç In s wetf 
ertr Tttrwtt-TT rt*e- Dntrvvtrv-frtver to Po-f. 
age fnlet. th'ence slong the nhore line of 
Portage Met asvd Vi. t.,rla Arm to Har
riet Hoad thence northerly along Harriet-

,. .Bfiad-tn Burnside Rood- |).e»ce «Aiitherlv 
and easterly sllong the limits of the Cltr 
of Victoria to the point of commenee-

? There shs’l he established mnln- 
falned and aided a fire company or de 
partment. and for such purposes the 
fifre»»(«sary eonlnment", shall he acquired 
and fire Engineers and Firemen rnnv he 
appointed at such salaries as may from 
time to time, he decided hv resolution of 
the Enuncll

5 k Fnecla! Bate of One sj) mill f= 
hereby levied for fire protection purpose^ 
In the vear 1917 nnd each su-ceJaing 
y*ar until this hv-law Is repealed unon 
ell land and improvements within th» 
limits deflne«l herein unon the hn«|s of 
the assessed value of the land and fff- v 
per cent of the assessed value of the 
Improvements according to the Assess

• ment Roll for fh» current year In which 
the rate Is levied 

4 The Special Rate herebv ’'•vied she’? 
he due and pnvable at the Ofllce of the 
noPector of the Ebrnpratlon Municipal 
TTS11 RogeT n*lr ft, c on the "nl dav of 
Januarv In cactr vear. and all persons 
who pay the aforesaid rate on or-hefo, 
the date fixed for rebate on general taxes 
shall he entitled to a discount or reduc
tion of one-sixth of the amount due

- 6 This Rv-lnw .shall receive the assent
of- the electors of the portion of th 
Municipality herein defined and o'nlv 
electors ouallfvlng on property situate i 
In such portion of fbe- Municipality shall 
he' entitled to vote thereon

6 This -Rv-law mav he cited as "The 
Fire Prote.-Hnn Rv-law 1917 "

Passed the Xf-inlclpa! Council the 261 h 
day of June. 1917.

Take notice that *he above is a true 
copy of the proposed Rv-law noon which 
the vote of persons -miaMfled to vote cm 
money hv-liws In the district- defined 
therein Will he taken at"

T»,a old Tolmte Sv*>oo!, Bolesklne Road 
In Ward 2.'

Tt*e house nt rfnr of vacant "store at 
the corner of Dhed Avenue and Tlllicuo, 
Road. In Ward 7. —

On Saturday. JuLv 14, 1917. between the 
hours of 9 a m and 7pm

HFCTCR R COWi’FR.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

U be ordered, v hl«-h work or »ei 
vice Is hereby authorized

6 For the purpose of «orrvlng oui tin 
nfore* iid work or service, quarries or 
gravel pits may be established: opened 
made or used. ‘

7. This -H. law shall receive the a»seu• 
of tl.e electors of the portion of th ■ 
Mu'del parity 4mrcii I», for*- ileflned. and 
only electors qualifying on pioperty situ
ated ip such portion of zh** Municipality 
shall be entitl id to vote thereon.

9 Till* Rv-law mav t»e cited as "Th 
Ward 7 Roads By-law. 1917."

Passed the Municipal l ouitcll the 76th 
day of June, !!M7

T*k> notice that the above Is a. true 
copy of the proposed Rv^ law upon whl-h 
the vote of thg-Betaona .quallflgd .to. vote 
on money by-laws In the district defltmd 
therein will be taken at

The house at rear of vacant store at th- 
corner of Ohed Avenue and Tlltteum 
Road. In Ward 7.

Oil Saturday July 14. 1917. between the 
hours of 9 a rn and 7pm

HECTOR 8. COW PER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council

It is only fair tJUvdo so because the 
wildest rumors" are circulating, all 

j lhem^.detrimental tk> recruiting or til 
conscription.

----What iu Jiiadld iylmyr »veryi h
a clear statement nfs the ,humber of 
roe'ti in the battle gbpea, the Hunilier 
in England) the htiptb^r at home, tlte 
niinil»er of unfits struck off the roll, 
the number of deud'aiuMhe tuinailer of 
casûaltu s that will- not be alde to tal&e 
their- place in the fighting tine again. 
So far the Government has issued no 
such statement Conscription may l>e 
highly needful, but so far as authentic 
information is concerned Farhament 
is doing things completely in the dark.

Mv an while there an* four Canadian 
Armv divisions fjghting In France, 
whileh is one division better than we 
were expected to da.: - Also there is a 
fifth "Catradian division being / •rmed

jKiufik. -lUsmjmUitiss
will provide jidfs for a number oMiigh 
fficers "ItlUierto superfluous As the 

pressure of the war mcreasea-the flan - 
i • lh in- l*" era Is and coloneU^are be
ing gmtl«ttllv stfue--—«4 wit.Jy^^i, Can
ada still litters the laud si ape of Eng
land with quite a few of them. If all 
the Canadian "safety razors" now in 
England were sent to the fighting line

fiver:

la »d.
Another thing the Govern me ht Will 

no doubt explain is the leniency with 
which peculating paymasters have 
been treated here and in England.

Sometime during the debate the 
Government will also explain -why they 
have persistentl> refused to send our 
B laie y marksmen to the front. For 
twentv- years Canada has been sending 
sharpshonters| to Bisley. Some of the 
best shots in the worhj are 'here In 
Canada right now. They are here 
against tfteir will Ivecause they have 
offered time and again to go In ihe 
frotd Not ,aa infantry -that does not 
appeal to them But as snipers.' These 

i
vices are spurne^ could account for a 
ni'inl fnariy Gethiahie Why don't IWV
get a chance?_ iVrhàpk the Govern
ment refused them as volunteers sh 
that they could copseript them after
wards Out of four hundred and forty 
4-hsley ng*ov uv- t'1aiia«ht onH -five tuive 
succeedeil in getting to the front.

The Military S> rviçe Act will pa’*.%[
•' ' if'. XV :> . strong measure **f from

.I.iuut -tjen. Sir Stanley 
id-r-ln-chief of the 

for. .-, in M,i-..jkiiamia, 
months until March 31 last, allows that 

»f the J.that period was eqyully divided Into-
preparations and In the operations 
which led to the fall of Bagdad He 
describes-- how the advance was suc- 
cessfuily carried out ill the face of 
most dlflicult conditions, through the 
tenacious spirit and gallantry of the 
British and Indian troops, brilliantly 
supported by the naw. .

The Mesopotamian commission’s re
lent disclosures attract attention to 
And .create s|»»dal Interest -4»-<4eneraI' 
Maude*# rt-pori as to the present w-ater 

■
He .states that the néwly-'rfyrm,-1 In
land water trnns|>ort <31 t.ei-toTate is %t
"•■!1 oig mi/.-.l HmM • j ifhl -.1 • x i 
lets v.luMti of river > up and
down t!i- river, thereby assuring the
nmhiOiian.:'- of t !>■• t r-»,.|ijj__ at tha
1ST

support on both sides, whiefi makes it 
all the m.irç incumhcnt on the G.im-ru
ne':;' i" i ri i ' t}:•■ SUPP r:< rs of t lie bill 

.1 fell them fusts"
now in England and Canada are not 
mobilized for war as a guarantee that 
conscription is .urgenL There ,ir. many 
si tu lit: ri y tarr lpt1 .mists In 1’nrlinment 
who caginot help asking as a mere 
matter of curiosity of course how it 
is that a clovernmeni- which- let nor
soldi.............. .. tl Rosa rifle a > e.«r
an<l i half after^it was condemned 
shellTrT be in such a hurry to Aeip

Sir, Stanley further says: 
hit- well equlpiied hospitals were 

m,,r' 1 him ad.-qu.ite to tn-ei all the
alls, and throughout '..tie. evacuation 
f th- wounded was earn'" 1 out on 
b'del lines Arrangement* f >r the 
rofort aqd«rapid'transfer of patl^jits 
m the H Id units to-the hospital r.»- 

redit on those • mvt-m-

The t.est friends of conscription anu 
likewise tjie best friends of the Bor 
den Government ar. confirient that .the 

rnment can explain •everythin 
even, the 1 Premier’s bpffalo-headed re- 

rk that he hate<l to think what 
uld happen to the |antl-con*rrip-

onlsts w hen tf-e soldiers came march
ing I

E-s*zte of Hussey Curgh Ca.orq- Mic- 
ariney. Late of Chôma, uj. B. C,.

All persons having any claims again-" 
the Estate of the late Hussey Ilurgr 
George Macartney, who was killed in sc 
tlon on or about the 25th lay of Jun«* 
1915, and whose trill has been proved In 
rhe Supreme t'ourt nf British r.ilumbU. 
Victoria Krgfs^ry. ar- require,! to .sen . 
particulars ,.f their claims, duly verified 
to the Undersigned, on or before the I2t 
day of August, 1917. after which date th 
administratrix will distribute the asset.x 
having regard only to the claims of whir 
■ ue then has notice.

Dat' d this !*th -lay of .Tube, 1917 
. CREASE A CREA SR,

Sollelton for Administratrix.
41C Central Building.'Victoria n" *

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted. Applications for assistant 
principal (male) for Lamrwon Street 
fcfchool, Esquimau. Salary $160. Ap
plications will be received up to July 15. 
Apply-by letter to CSpL A. Mulcahy. 
Thoburn I* O.

pSUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER

’N THE MATTER OF the Va'.caov* 
Island Settlors' Rights Act, 1904. and 
Amending Act. T617-.

Public Notice is haiaby given tliat all 
persons viaimlng to be entitled to grain» 
of land within the JEauulmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway Land Be'.r under the provision* 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1917. to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant - 
Qovernor-ln-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or improvement 
a/>d intentioa to aettle nn said lands.

Forms of application enn be obtained 
from the Government Agent, at Nanaimo. 
B. C„ or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DI8TP.lt. 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanle

intends to apply for permission to leas» 
the following described lands: Com. 
mencirg at a poet planted about 759 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of See. 12, Town 
ship 11, Renfrew DlstrSctj thehde north 

■, arty «qA westerly 46 chains mure or !•*» 
to the "boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion oi 
the 8. E. | of Sec. 11 covered by water 
apd not heretofore Crqwn Granted.
1 STUART STANLEY McDIAHMID, 
Agent for Good win Got herd Johnson. 
May 7. lilT-

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to qppi 
to the Board of LleMstng'Commissioner 
of the City of Victoria at the next sUtln: 
ihereof for a transfer of the license t- 
*ell spirituous and fermented liquors u< 
the 1-audora Hotel, situate on the corntu 
of rand"ra and Blanshnrd Streets." In the 
City of - Victoria, to Paolu Monte, and to 
change the name from the Pandora Horn 
to the Ail es Hotel- ,

WM. QUAGLIOTTl.
Applicant

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS will 

be received up to Monday, July 16, at 4 
p. m„ for the construction of a bgk-k 
buMding, with a concrete foundation, as

1. For the whole building as per plans 
and specifications.

2. All the work from the floor down
ward, Including the cement floor.-'drains 
steps to blacksmith shop, piers, excava
tion and filling, as per specifications.

The proposed building la to be built at 
the Garbally Yard for the City of Vlc-

Plan* and specifications can be Seen at 
the office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM, W. NORTHCOTTi 
Superintendent of Public Works. •

City Hall. Victoria. B.q, July I» 1917.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

• i J ily. ÎÎ The following ras-
uallies liave T*ccn announced :

Infantry.
KllUd in action i*te. A. E. Hill,

Quebec.
Died of wounds - Pte. A. Pç|Mer, 

Maniiowaning, t'nt.; Maj. It. XV. Da\ is. 
Beakatoon; Vpt. H. I‘art ridge, Wey- 
Inirn. Sask.; Fie. It. Sharp. M«H>.-*t«mln. 
Sask.; « 'pi. J. Bi i«c.>nstleld. England 
Pte.'P. Morrispn. Cambridge. Mass 

Wwu tided—Fte. J ulteilly. New 
X ork, Pte. H. K. Burnett, Burnaby, 
B. C.; l’te. A. Mact’aulay. Scotlani^i 
Pte. J. Anderson, Chase, B. C.; 1‘tez F. 
Maguire, Khgiland; in- it MciXKigaJl 
EnglandPte. N. Hopkins, Vancouver; 
Pte. P. Kelsberg, Vancouver; Pte. G. 
m v Kaartl, Selkirk. "Man. ; ^fne. N. Mar - 
rvUt. Quebec. i*u . A. Doughty,
.Montreal; Fte. XV. IV Inner. Hheeweetl, 
N. . Sgt. G. Wilsdn, Victoria ; Opl. V. 
Wright, NcVva-stle. -V It.; - Fte. D. 
MaCkensie, Hamilton; Pte. W. Me-* 
N hd loll, S< «ft la ml. Pie. F. McKeone,
Kj-lwood, Man.; Fte. M. Johnston, t’al- 
gai>, Fte. D. Miller, Pembroke, unL;
« pl. XV. Fox, England; Pte. L. W. Per
ris, Cran brook; Fte. F. i- itzsakeley. 
Toronto, Fte. E. ST)hr. Mitchell. ()nt.;
< pl. 1-lett. St. John. N. B.; Fte. A. 
Mam tilth Toronto; Kft; " M; latawt. 
Wing 'in 1 -ii ■ . Pte Adam* Flesh- 
ertifii, Ont.; Fte. K. X’erner. Stratford, 
trot.; Fte. K.'Henry, Htratf«ird. Ont.;
I te <". foiilter. Wiogham. Ont.; Pte 
A. H. M or wood. Arrowhead, B. C.{ 
Fte’ K. F. Francis, England. Fte.. H 
Jolly, lluwkeshury. Ont.; Fte. G. Fet- 
ers. Winnipeg, Fte. A. . S. McDonald, 
Koh.v ill.. V p , Pte E McEachern, ] 
Amherst. N S., Fte. L. Glemlng. Ed
monton; Ft. M. Benson, XX’innipeg. 
Pte. L. Ingraham. Barrie, ont ; < "pl. 
Gladwin. Halifax, fcgl. tlr'W. Halter, 
Yarmouth. N. S.; fte. E. llaucknian,

• 1 ■ Hall*
11 inch i 1 .. toton PI «• *•.

1 uit . Pte F 'Milton. England. Pte. F. 
Munro, Rosedale, B. C.; Pte. E. J, 
Dione, Clover Hill, B. C.; Pte. li. Hunt, 
Sullivan Lake, Alta.; l’te. 1>. SUrt"n, 
Olds, Alta.; pte. .8. S. t’hisholm, Nas
sau. N. H.; Pte. W. Fraser, -Scotland; 
Pte.-N. Br'lf\ ine. Methven. Man. ; Pte. 
M. Slikrid. Russia; Pte. 1*. VX’orronuik, 
Russia ; Pte.. J. PriTden. Clandeboye, 
Man. ; Pte. H. Finlay, Gladstone. Man.; 
l’te. _XV. Mcf’oy, Ireland ; Pte. A. Hen- 
die. Scotland ; Pte. D. Dickson. Winni
peg; t'pl. ll. James. S4M».„Ont.; Pte. D. 
Phillips, England; l’te. J. Kirby, To
ronto; Pte. J. Russell, England; I’apt. 
K. S. tipitrr, M hid le ton. N» S. ; Pte. H. 
Tlmli< k, Brot k\ in.-, < *nt. pte. A ihd- 
ton, Montreal; Pte. J. Bannerman, Ot- 
tAwa; l’te. w libbett, RUbciUmi; < "pi. 
I* F. McHargue, « ’orbin, Ky.; Pte. P. 
Pick, Ottawa; l’te. A; Tripp, Prescott, 
Ont.; Opl. T. McIntyre, Toronto; Pte. 
C. King, Toronto; Pte. W. Addis. Dur
ham, ont.; Pte. F. Warner. North field-, 
Ont: Pte. P. Rôche, Salvator, Seek.; 
Ptq. F. Bcschtdl. Klnsell. Alta.; Pte. A. 
Goguen, HackvlHe, N. B.j Pte. II. 
Keown, Windy Gates. Man.i Cpl. O. 
Allan. Oalgary ; Pte. E. Mullen, Kaet 
OigUy . N. bL. FLu. .WuliamL

Toronto, Pte. B. Duthie. Toronto; i 
H r i rest KfQ »! I ( , i't" * " i l y.
-Sydnexy N S. ; Pte. N. Muise. Yar-, 
mbulL. X. S. ; l’te, J. Stev eiw, Kogbtod ; 
Fie.* G. Roberta, Plctoii. N. 8.; Pte; W. 
ShelwelL Asquith. Saak.; Fie. 1$. l'eaJe, 
England; Pte A: -Hatttr Jàrpttknd: Pta. 
A. Barlier, England; l’te. R. Beckett 
Stewart- Valley. Sask ; Cpl. B. XXVlson, 
Scotland; Pie. F. AUfngham, Camp- 
bellion. N. B.; Fte- M. A. Robinson, 
XV,s sis toçk N B Pte. G. E. Black- 
maq. Vancouver. Pte. G. R. McCluekie, 
Vancouver. '/'*

Artillery.
Dted-xGnr. XX*. Jenkinwm. New Glaa- 

rgow. S. S.
Wounded—Gnr R. Thomas. Wwÿiing- 

>on. l>. < Gnr. E. B, Ballentyne. Ham
ilton; Gnr. F Bell, Charlottetown. P. 
E I ; Gnr XV. X'anve. Wales; Gnr, O. 
Rnmsav.—»Mwirt real; Gnr. Il Earle, 
England *

Mountt^d Rifles.
Accidentally killed Cpl. W. N. 

Legye. Reveletoke.
pi. XV, J Stage-• i'ar- 

berrx Man.. Pte. W. B. Fraser, Uctue- 
let.

Engineers.

XX'ounded Sapper 14.”S. Johnson. Ot- 

Servlces.
Hied Pte F Morgan, Toronto 
WounUeel— Pte. W. H. Yates, XX’innl- 

P**g; l’te. D. .VI« < ininnes, Scotland , Pte. 
J. Thompson, . Detroit. Pte. E. Davie, 
Squilax, B. C. _

ndon, July -11.—:The following ('an- 
adians are reported prisoners, of war: 
Lieuts. A. It Raymond and A. B. Bour- 
Inet. At Karlsruhe; Lieut». R; IL Mc- 
Kiswtck.. R. XV. Ne’il, F. J. Locke, C. 
Gmld. F. I*. Wilson and H. S. XVhite- 
Mde. formerly at t’refeld, now at 
Schwarmetadt. Hanover. Lieut. R. W. 
Ford ham. formerly at Gustrow. now at 
jlAmbtirK

PROMOTION NOW FOR
A. MEYER-GERHARD

Copenhagen, July 11.—Dr: Ant.on 
Meyer - Qerbgrd, who waa^Count von 
Ib-rne-t *rf< s emissary to Kaiser Wil
helm in connection with the Lusitania 
case and whose activities Jn the United 
States were the subject of much com
ment, has been prompted to be min
isterial director of the German t’olonlal 
Office .

fleeted much
ed.”

fhuier.11 Maude lhunkfully ai-knowl- 
txlges the prompt response made to his 
dt mends from- Britain. India and 
Egypt

CAPTURE OF VIMY RIDGE BY 
FORCES OF DOMINION 
DROVE GERMAN TROOPS 
FROM GROUND DOMIN
ATED BY HEIGHT

(<'*ontimusl from page ! > .

Overvffm)1)'

Three bundre,! thousand spare razors 
for tlie une of the army h*vê*bèen col
lected by t.he Fullers’ (’ompany.

Ont.; Pts. R. Chapman, 566 Walton 
Street, Victor it ; Pte. H. Newton, To
ronto; Pte. C. Settle, Dallas, Tex.; 
Pte. A. "Glass, Scotland; Pte. H> IL 
Hart Fort William; Pta. A. Butler,

Outdoors Invites You
Bathing Gaps. Bathing Shoes. 

Water Wings.

We do developing, printing and 
enlarging. Buy your film» from

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phono SO*

By midday the'rigtff and îêfl centre 
divisiun* had ..captured their third Ab
jective» a lid tlie left centre dtvisi*n. 
which already had reached It» final ob
ject i v^s, was busily cuiuiolid-tting and 
pushing **ut i m trois In accordance with 
the plane At this time more than 
3,000^ Germait i*rti*oit*-re alresd>- had 
been reported taken.

The advance of the two right diyis- 
ions and of th»* attached British bri 
gade to their final objective» also took 
place in accordance with our pro
gramme. Passing through wide belt» 
of German wire through which our 
heavy artillery had broken lane», th 
advancing battalions came to the steep 
eastern slopes of Vinu' Ridge and were 
the first of tjie Entëpte troops since 
the German re-occupation in 1915 to 
look down upon the level plains ,»f Douai. 
At their feet lay the village» of Farbus. 
X'im> and Petit X'imy. arid bey«*nd they 
could see Bailleuil, XX" I! 1er va l and Opp#'. 
Arleux and MetIncmirt. In the wood* 
that fringed the eastern edge of the 
ridge we ,captured several batteries of 
German gun», haatils abandoned with 
their ammunition.

Toward Plain..
the early afternoon, except f »r 

the temporary check on the front t»f 
ÿie left division, the Complete suCcesa 
it the Canadian attack was assured, 

and patrols were pushed down toward 
the plain. Meanwhile, wheYiever bod
ies of the enemy endeavored to as
semble for counter-attacks our artil
lery sought them out and~dïspërâeïr 
them. The situation, of the left divis- 
ron Akm9 <! ill KftV4 trouble Progress 
was made during the day by heavy 
fighting and a renewal of the attack 
in tbe evening resulted in a consider
able gain ot ground. At nightfall, how- 

ver. .strong forces of the enemy still 
held in the centre of trie position and 
it was decided- to postpone a further 
attack until the afternoon pn the fol
lowing day.

This attack took place at 4 p. m. 
op April 10 and, was entirely hucc**h»- 
ful. The remainder of Hill 145 was 
carried and the capture of the objec
tives of the Canadian forces'wa* Com
pleted. *

To sum up the achievements of the 
Canadian forces— The wiwle of X’imy 
Ridge, on a length of 7,00') Yards ,and 
to a maximum depth of 4,«*0o yards, 
Tiiql |i«-en successfully captured Many 
Germans had been killed and in the 
principal attack and subsequent oper
ation» a total of 4.D8f prisoners, io .iud- 
ing 87 officers, had been taken, to
gether with 63 guns of all- calibres, 124 
machine gun»-and 104 trench mortars 
Our ow'.n . losses wefe light In propor
tion to the results achieved.

During the succeedmg‘cTaya the prb-'

across the level ground at the Toot of 
the ridge was continued, our artillery1

Children's Gingham Dresses 
Reduced for July Sate —

Children’s l*n*tty Uiugham Uressvs on s»lç Hi ilay nt -Inly 
S*te- prices indw.l' M ottr entm^xNflk’of Smart Dresses in praefi- ' 

,val style* for present wear. — .
: For ^ges 2 to 12 Years

Ri-etilur $1.00 f ir ......... ......
Regular *1.50 for ...............l(fl .2li
Regular $1.75 for ............. ÿl.35
Regular $1 90 for ..I..,. 1JI1.B5
Regular $2.25 for ........ 91.90

Regular $2.75 for 
Regular $-1.00 T«»r 
Regular $3.25 for 
Regular $2-50 for 
Regular $ 5.75 for

•15.25 
• 2.541 
•2.75 
93.00 
•3.25

Clearance of Cotton Sports Skirts at 
_______ $2.90, $3.25 and $3.50_______

Summer Sports Demand Bodilv
...........-r- " " • " " . ...........

Freedom
Tin* smartest of sport clot lie*—mannish 

shoes, ruling ha hit or golf outfit—cannot 
dtttike yttu feel -the .keen enjoyment oi 
summer sjNirts unless vour bodily com
fort ami* f reedom are assured in the wear
ing of a sjHirts euxet ----------- >

Sports Corsets at* /\>T
- X-r' ^

$1.75 Pair
This moilej is made «if fine eoutil,

with <4a»tre top ami front or haek lac
ing; low bust, lightly boned and just 
enough skirt to mould the figure to 
trim lines. You will nex'er appreciate 
the fujl joys of Summer sports until 
you have worn .one of these Sports Cor
sets. Special value at ..............t|1.75

A^Sp-.rts Corset Gives Such 
Figure Satisfaction

V.

C°c^

“ 92 " TWO-WAY PLUG
In nearly every Home, Of
fice, Store, Garage, Factory, 
there is a need of additional 
electrical sockets. The Ben
jamin Two-Way Plug fills 
the need.
It supplies two outlets from 
one socket without extra 
wiring, and enables you to 
use the iron, toaster, fan or 
other electrical appliance 
and also have light when 
you need it
The Benjamin Two-Way 
Plug sells for 90 cents (by 
mail $1.00), at all dealers 
in electrical goods.
Buy Benjamin Made-in-Canada Goods.

The Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co.
•I CLimite»

11-17 Charlotte SL, Toronte «9

preparing the w ay for this advance and 
breaking up partie» of th»* enemy 
whenever seen. In this Work the guns 
captured from the eAemy took a useful

-^The Blmpte." .
Meanwhile preparations were made 

for an attack on a small but pofrerful 
fortified hill known as “The Pimple.’’ 
situate,! just inside the German line 
south of the SouAhro River. The oper
ation was timed to cotnctde -with an 
attack bjr a Brtti^h.ztirieéon on the f»ff 
of the Canadian Vorces upon another 
piece of high ground Just north of the 
river. Its object* was to deprive the 
enemy of observation over tlie slopes 
of Hill 146 and gain fof ourselves

observation on the .positions on which 
the enemy would have to-concentrate 
for any attack on V'jmy Ridgo.

At 5 a. tn. ori the morning of April 12 
the two battalions which had so gal
lantly completed the capture "of Hill 
145 on April lu advanced to thr assault 
of The Pimple. In spite <»f a blinding 
snq.wetorm and the inuddy slopt-s by 
which It- Mas Surrounded, our attack
ing troop» reached the Germait

hand fighting with a German Guard 
regiment that formed the garrison cap
tured the hill and its surrounding de
fences The enemy's losaea weak
heavy

The British division |north of the 
Souche/ River also captured Its objec.- 
tlves, STîiT The ToSï of lh6Sé two pdeT- 
tlons. destroy»*d whatever hope the 
enemy may have .entertained of recap- 
ttiring Vimy Ridge, t 'iosely followed

rro >p«. he hnrrbKHy wttbdwHV éntly 1&Ht W iWfilé
from the ground dominated by the 
ridge

Direct Result.
This retreat which was the direct 

ind Immediate result of the capture of

X'imy pidge. continued till a wide bel 
»f country fr«»m a;»uth of Baiiieu! to 

south of Goat*, including the villages 
of Balllcul, XV’lllcrval, X'itwy, -Petit 
X'imy, Givenchy and Angres and .the 
town op Llevin, had passe»! into the 
posa*'salon of the British troops. In 
the course "^of this w ithdrawàl the 
enemy abandoned "powerful defensive 
positions, together with, a number of 
•runs and great quantities of war ma
terial of every kind. His retreat did 
not stop till he had reached positions 
beyond thadrange of immediate ub-«or- 
vation from the ridge.

MINE TROUBLE fN U. S.

Globe, Arts., July 11.- Settlement of 
the copper miners’ strike in . AfBona, 
which has completely st<q>ped produc- « 
tlon In two fields and curtailed It ip a 
third, seemed remote to-day,

strikers are unwilling to recede from 
their original posltlona

Hudson’s Ba> "Imperiar 
Bear, pints, fl.H par dosen.

Lager

2
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lx>th. The nature of tlie developments 
in that ;s«*<'tor in the near future, how 

■depend» urr»n Un» ability of tin
-Auetrlana to htaml beyond the Lomnica 
River, which the Russians hnv 
crossed, West of Halivz and titanialau 
If they -are too disorganized to put uy 
a. somt r*Mrtnnr>' thry might AS wêîî 
bid an affectionate 'and final farewell 
to L' mberg aiyd possibly to a large 
part of < *ount tiothmer’s army, which 
\\ ill -HT taken

ON THE SAND DUNES.
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OF CIRCULATIONS

Announcement

A; Tandon dispatch Interpret» tli*r; 
♦ •ertfian attack «tguinat-. the- ■ llid4*eli 
front on*the Bolgian sand dunes as the 
possible ^openit tr of an attempt t 
forie. a passa ,v along the 'coast t 
Dunkirk, thereby outflanking th 
Anglo-French front. This is hardly 
probable, for 11 ; - German» not only 
c; ti. ( • co.icontr i .• sufficient human 
arid matt rfa 1 force» to make any h.ad- 
Wuynrintk+Bt the* forces that would I: 
concentrated against . them <»ut their 
flanks would be exposed to nil ntta 
Tr..m the s,a. ft is'more likely Hhat 

the* eo»mVs purpose, is defensive, in 
anticipation «if a British offensive at 
that point or ni Flanders.

The mtihe of- the German attack is 
•Th»:—««oHt htuv .itnrt hen at - rrf- 
xiffuport, u here th<- liritiuJi, relieving 
-the fYt Wrh wt«*ks- acv. wcpc.xtv:
tablished #list of the Yser. The enemy'*
• • <• 1111».t:d1 ed jh< f. m
■frrrrov « .1 nr;d lib1 hfol^es ac rbs-T the river,

( i*i^,venting' thr dthpaN h <>f reinfffîce- 
I m'<mts. In tlf«- l.u, full <.f 1914 the 

j Gormans. • overwhelmingly superior “in
:

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN 
MENTS.

Notice» of ratepayer, political, auf- ’1 vhemwl crasl by forcing the
frige, patriotic, lodge, eeviety, club or ilh"' k*",w,',n Utatii.i.b- and .Nleuport 
church meeting» and eorvicea, concerta | *nd ,h- 'iv, r Wil" literally choked with

•ocials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of "Meetings” on classified 
peg»» at one cent per word per inser
tion: Ae reading métier under heading
ef "Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE FALL OF HALICZ;

-is
if Î* impossible to • stimate the

their dead. The superiority now Is on. 
the other si«le and inyi^iuK the eyemy 
moy at temp in that to gfcburhood c;m- 

than local importance.at be of mix
Jicfute 1au)u. h .i w i II - ba- v>-- real - 4 
on his hands on the British front and 
ho knows and fears it.

THAT RAILROAD.

BvwHvtsm and its policy, which 
brought us as near wreck and ruin ds 
tt is pôsSTTîTc Tor incompetence, tUfT
hopesty and reckleasnese in a Govein- 
ment to bring any country.

NEEDS AMENDING.
V

Before the compulsory military ser

vice measure cult be effectively en- 
f,»r«'«‘ti..t^erta4ii anicmtmonts - wtH
to be made, especially in respect of 
the exemption clause*. Both In the 

uirfbersorin* machin» ry it ^«1.1 
up for appeals and the latitude 

kIycs to th»- tribunate' m 

est iblighed. the hill Vreâtvs obstu- 
les which inevitably must make it f 

difficult to serve the purpose for 
which it, is declared .to be intended. 
As the tmusure now stands the tri
bunals may issue certificates of cx- 
raption on any of tin- following 

ground»:
(A.) That It is expedient in (he na

tional interest that the man should, 
instead of being employed in military 
Aervive, he" engaged In other work 

whjch be is habitually engaged. 
tB.) That it is expedient In the na

tional interest that the man should, in
stead of being employed in military 
service, he engaged in other work in 
wiw-h ho xvivhéfl to Tîë^ eBgitgeJ and 

r who k k» hw B0eCi*4 *^u<âlihc«.tkms.
tvv Ite:, I MMHMx

k>"»l Intcrwot that, Instead ..f tying 
nipl.iy.,1 In-military service, he shmihg 

nttnue ti

Mir.UTVBWII VilT I V

GOOD
COAL
.S«i<l one of our new cus

tomers.
The Heat I've ever burned, 

says another.
The liest you ran buy, says 

Kirk, mid he guarantees it 
that way.

Best Lump ....... $8.50
Best Nut ......... $7.50
Our advice: “Buy Now.”

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

[ STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, it PJC |

62 Smart Novelty Coats
In Plain Cloths and Fancy Tweeds

Groupéd Into Three Prices for a Final Clearance

$ 10.00, $ 15.00 and $25.00

Mr- HnwfeorS» tarent visit to Altiemi 
must lot \ » touched tho residents of 

a m-' -ii-'i t f.:e' ... i- -f. I. 1 :.,I. I.
b> the Ruaal.tns. It mu.t involve .1» mt tIUuaa .-.a«Mere4, *■«* wander 

eaily abandonment by r.innt le.w h- h.ia tli> harülhodU to i.™.k them 

Hot Inner» army ..f lh.- formidable de- In th. faro. II- was a leading m.m- 
fences along the Zlota Lipa- River cov- 1,1'r ' f th«* Governm« nt which xmi•? go- 
«-ring the town of Hrzexany and ex- to present th< tn with trnn*--contl-
tending northward across th. Br-nK - i nt.il railroad < »»une< t|».n, it was g,>.
Lemberg railroad Into Russia. That l»»K to; put Albernl on th.- in tp Ai,bern- 
army must retreat som. twenty tiiiles ‘tes would bo aide to hoard a palact)

and Busk, a * fi°,i and trax cl fflëar to Montreal.

Everything was
to the Gnjta Lipa Riv 
point twenty-five inihs east of Lcm- 
berg, before it can present serious re
sistance. In this, however, two Im
portant factors will have to. he rc.;k.»n- 
♦ d with. Une is the ch-s- pressure by 
Bruslloff along the whole line, xvhiehi 
will make orderly retlrem.nl difficult.
Tli. other, and much-moigg vital, üi » 
directly from the captur of Ha liez. 
Tills point commanded the contact of 
Bothmer's army with the Austrian 
army which extended the enemy front1 
southward into the Carpathian*- Tin i 
breaking of the Austrian line there
fore-exposes Bothnier to the; danger of 
envelopment from the south and the 
other Austrian army-to a similar 
ace from the north. The Rur^fan 
army thus outflanks m,t only 
the Zlota Lipa line V»uk, thy Gnlta 
Lipa as well. A glance at the map w hi 
show that a Russian ixl\âne#1 north* 
west to Htry would place our ally im
mediately south of Lemberg, thus 
threatening the rear of the Austrians 
curving eastward of Lemberg. To
day's dispatches report the Russians 
moving toward Dolina. thirty mrh-s 
west of Stanlsltiu, that Is (o say. along 
the railroad leading to:Stry.

The present Russian camj is 
astonishingly ««ke TTijtt • remark aid <T 
operation In the fail of 1914 |n which 
Ruszky and Bruelh ff swept over » ast
ern Galicia like a torrent and put out 
of business a 'jargo part of Austria's 

first-line forces. Halicz then, as now, 
was the key to the Austrian flank 
East of Lemlierg the enemy w as able 
to hold Husky in check as the Rus- 
si ms are*generally held there now . But 
when Brusiioff, who commanded th* 
a.my operating south, of the Dnelst 
caj.lured Halicz, the entire Austrian 
llue guarding l*cmberg the east and 

, stretching alongi the Gnitu'Llpa Ivor, 
.collapsed". From Halles Bruslloff 
marched to 8tr>’ and advanced to'the 
smth and southwest of Lemberg while 
Ruszky pressed forward from the 
northeast, east, and southeast, the 

x entire Russian front forming a gigantic 
•etui-circle un<h trying to cut the com
munications west of Lemberg This 
operation was not w holly completed, as 
the Austrian* after abandoning Lem- 
herj; retired 'upon Przemysl and to
wards the west. Subsequently Prze- 
myel was invested hy the Russians, 
wh ) flnnlly captured it xxlth 125,<p)0 
pi isortrrs. •

Brusllog now Is «fideayoring to 
repeat the campalgji of 1914. The fall 

-lit Halite facilitât* s his piypose, for in 
..some respecta he is better situated than 
he was in the early mon mb of the war.

_ tiL thep soLsrotectfid hy

he < ompleted an»l 
in operation by July 1. 1914. The Lleu- 
tcnnnt-G'.x#‘rn..r, w. n-inemtier, .«>m 
• iaLed ct the turning m the first »«h1. 
Th«n the tim*1 of completion wa» *x- 

j 1^nde,i t r July. 191 f». th**n An July. 19T6.

! Th"- Government and its friends. Bill
jnr.dl I wtn. x\ ere string,on the month ».f 
July. It Is now* July. 1917. and not only 
Is th* mad not completed, hut large 
sections of the r*ght-«*f-way have been 
' bspured l-y a h- ahhy growth of tlm- 
l’"' 1*- Air. lioix >. r had tried to r»-,fph 
Victoria, by that route th*- OppoaitPm 
Wrtuhl have had to advertise f»u a new

JCur 4he-ilr*t U«o mifeM of that line—
i

guarantec‘l bonds for -33.500,(1». From
■ :

All of~that amount, with the exception 
• »f $11."OP,, xxas released to the company 
Ly Mr. Bowser and hi» coll.-agues, 
but only-$i.Vs»,O00. were *pent ,n con- 

| *tructIon. The company xvas oxerpai»! 
j 1‘" P^r » • nt. In violation ef the Mattie 
I as th*- P. G. E. was overpaid.
1 Glowscr. the chief law officer of
jibe Province and guardian of the pub-

eilucatcd »>r tfaiiicd for
ny Work for which - be is then being 
d I cat! .1 or tr.um .1
ID.I That serhms- hordship -wouhf 

nsu«-* If Hi* man x^r«* placed on uc- 
tlve service, .owing to hi* a-xceptlonal 

iiHiiclaj or business obligation* «rr Uo- 
mestl»- position.

( E-) III hvalth or ififlrmity.
<F> That he conscientiously objects 

th»* undertaking of combatant svr- 
ii-c a ml If pmhibited from doing so by 
he. tenets and articles of his religious

i«h: .....  ■ :------ ——
I 'I'Vlotuly, it xx tiuld 1m- possible to 

exempt th - Whol -e« llglbl. male popu- 

Intiyn »>f Panada undt r those clauses 
M 1,1 > bey;urgsd that the tribunals
xx ill carry out the intention of the law 
loyally a mi with their b« M ability and

■Audfeuun t. -~L~ Uiw here
l-' :..... '*■* 1 ‘ be I.o k 4.f imih'i.-iin.I V
therefore, dl*< rlmlnatlon as between
the « lasses wh.r apply for exemption 
in the xarlous parts of Canada In 

ie districts the tribunals might 
• nipt Applicants by urml«*s, while in 
t'1h« r» the exemptions might In* only 

-by- plat^i.M» The tribunals w ill have 
nothing to guide them, no common 
ground to work on. The Solicitor-Gen
eral. we rernR. stated in the House 
tliat Uui enforcement of the m*-nsnr*- 
w«»uld fall more lightly u|»on Quebec 
than upon any of the »»ther "rovln.ys 
Wh> sh«Juld It?

The hill should lc a mended so aa to 
confine the ««pportunities for exemp. 
ti« n generally within certain d* lined 
limits, an the Canadian Militia Act 
do**». The onus should not Is* pla< » «l 
upop the tribunals. The Government 
should ae« *pt, responsibility for its pr«
P ^.»l IU nil its sspsrts, not try t-, u- 

■ • T ■ ' - i i- ss .» t ii/r. r. Th • i.u: 
should provide for rompul?«»ry military 
service in a positive .*e*nse. not create 
obstacles, to its enforcement.

DRY FIR
CORD WOOD
$&40

To make h complete eleai-unci 
into three priee*. Price* Hrr we 
to effect a quick cleàrauçè..

•lus) 62Coats in the lot and t
19 Coats_
To Go at

Regular Values, $17.50 to $67.50

$10.00
Not one coat, worth less than 
$17.50; and most arc* former 
$20.00 rvalues. The majority 
ot the models and aiftart 
hovcltfi s in kn«vmh, mustanl 
and rose. jUst one mndel Jn 

«ml one in black 
,

* of lh* linlanct* of stoelc xve have now grouped «11 our Coat*» 
•II within tl(e roach of all, thus making values that cannot fail
he details in lirief an

27 Coats
To Go at $i5.oo rr,, $25.00

Set*

All handsome models__tb;»t
were former $26.00 and $27 50 
x alues. Included are fancy 
tweeds, navy blue and xari- 

• uus light shinies, i«.Iso a few 
blai-k silk. These are very 
urea* hiirgAins

V jew Sfr^yt WimiowH for Sum|

AH highrgrade noveHles, for

merly priced ! 45.00 to $57.50. 
Included are î^yfJuüS„ ^Sal- 

terlalif aïiti stÿïf B, also somu_. 

1 •> i - W i
modela.

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Cost

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
•nor® than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which le now being 

offered on the market

lloyd-Vsungl Russell
__ 1012 Breed Street

PHONE 4532

M in huer of Public Works is man of |
_vi«-w s and stern “conviction»." I 

In «fiber Words, he will do what he j
fdewiw* r«*iMtr«li*>NN. ttef edleged "pre- 
u«dieea"-of Sir Efuhsrt tiotde.H. - 

+ + +

the poFsesRlon of Bukowlna as It is 
now; Moreover, hfs army, xvas weak 
in equipment and munition ment while
now evidently it has an abundance of

ms to have had a per
fect par Mi on r>r br. aldng his own taws,
. -p« . iaIJLy when hé w.a*. anv j. ,ug fx help
1.1b railroad friends with money for 
the paynvut .,f which the public was 
i »‘sponsible.

It Iq most desirable that the district 
betxv . n hen* -ui.F Ait .-rni should he 
op* ned ui. it omv. Rhipbuilders are 
Tying b-r th- timber which gn.xxs »„ 
luxuriantly along, the right-of-way, or 
what was . nee the right of-way. of the 
C. S F* ftlr William Mackenzie, how
ever, refuses to resume operation* un- 

, ^kss the Prpxince give* http an addl- 
ilonal bübfcidy. The suggeetldn that 
the company use the $l,7e0,000 it 
r» «-eix fl for tlv x\o,k. h it did not. 
spend on It. of course. Is n#4 to be 
thought of. Such things are not done, 
as Mr Bowser and J>\\r»y Tute might 

ty. %
Mr. Bowser naturally*6* tried to oh 

scure the Recollection of (he part he 
played ein the ruinous railroad poll 
v l i.-b is costing tits Province fl.BOO.MQ 
a year and may-<*o8t much more-and 
to which th.* residents of Aibemi are 
contrihutlng with the rest of us—by 
'•Utilizing the Government's taxation 
policy. It Is mainly through the policy 
for which h«- was largely responsible 
that thegç additional burdens must J*» 
Imposed nt this tUne. Between the 
debt charges due to hi* expenditure of 
two dtillavs f«»r every dollar of revenue 
and the annual nbHgntîoni on behalf 
of the P. G. E.„ the taxpayers of Brit- 
i!*b^Columbia must raise neatly $5,000,- 
m Wry year. The Imia tax must

tly)ffal.. 11^1 lr mg BMi,
ard McBride fourteen years ago and 
«>ther imposts mu*^ be levied. We 
must n«ov pay for out experience with

LABOR MEN OBJECT.

The Iggai adviser of Messrs. Wauh- 
oian, Iiay. WclLs, Fox and Simmons, 
leaders of organised labor in the city, 
on Lie half of rhis clients takes excep
tion to ct rtayi statements contained In 
a letter Signed “Hearts of Oak" which 
appf-ared In Monday's issue of The 
Times. The allegations to which chief 
objection is taken are that “these men 
hâve ftitt.-ned on depression and 
trouble; they have brought misery to 
Iku hunifü ut. hundreds." Ttrvw- ktali1 - 
ments are declared, to he absolutely 
untrue and The Times in that case 
regrets that they appeared in Its

A Hun military light blandly points 
it that the British an«l the Ameri

cans «re hot- r«-ally finished and ac
complish* <1 men- of war like the Ger
mans and the French. Thry have n.*t 
acquired the art..» They are mer. 
amateurs; depending upon big guns 
and mighty engines to accomplish 
their purpose by the deliverance of 
ponderous blows. AL*lt«sL suL*ti la th»- 
purport of his- criticism. And yet th* 
lapse of time mIn«5e the first year of the 
war Is not so great that even ama
teurs in military matters cannot re- 
member that it was HUp*-riority In 
gun power and the capacity for dellv- 
ring ponderous blows which enabled I 

the Huns, always so charming In their f 
personal manners and so highl> gifted j 

In their predatory Instincts, to estab
lish themselves in Uclginm, J-’rance i 
and Boland. The boot Is on the other I 

f«H»t n<iw. and It pinches. • The idea 
never entered their t(H<-k heads that ! 
any of,the nuti.gi- during th«- progress 
of this Aar would excel them In gun

X Vancouver newspup«r tuipp»»rter.? 
of the Borden Government, «11 sen suing j 
the conflict of statements as, between 
the cx-Minister1 of Militia aml'sir' ltub- | 

**lt Bord* n and Bir Thomas White on i 
th. matter <-f ‘letting up un recruit— | 
ing," says the only thing to do is t*. !

■ w« i-i the versions of ail parUi• un.i ; 
{let it go at that. It does seem the ( 
easiest way put, but the «luestioq of ! 
minlstt rial y* i-icily still remain* un-1 
sqltled.

cidumn* and Is pleased to publish the 
retraction desired.. C'orrespondents are 
given fairly wide latitude In the public 
press but that is no reason why they 
should not express their views with 
moderation and accuracy. I»ahor lead
ers should recognize, also, that a simi
lar obligation rests--upon them In their 
public utterances concerning those 
With whose views they are not Ln 
agreement „ 0

London Dally Chronicle: Ireland re
mains discontented though she is to
day far more prosperous than at any 
previous time in her history. Probably 
there Is not a country in the whole 
world, except the United States, which 
has suffered and suffers |«*n* frqrn tjje 
economic effects of the war than Ire* 

land Neither that fact, het immunity* 
from ^military conscription; nor her 
freedom from those feelings of grief 
and anxiety that are all hq| universal 
at this time in Great Britain, has 
brought pence to Ireland's unquiet soul.
This is one of the enigmas of govern
ment. There is only one solution for it 
-—to harness Ireland ‘o her own des-
tinl—. _______ '

+ + 4
R« p<»rted in Government circles' at 

Ottawa that Hon. Boh Rogers, what- 
pvé mniv tic ThcrepftrtToriTië Jüdgê»lÿh5
US,miWL.lUtuaJ^Amu vOUuuu.^l’,:w',r ,thc cogtl)lvl"g- 

fudge, will have to go. But the proba
bilities arc that the decision win be 
given by lir. Rogers himself, and the

The Heat tie Times thinks the saying 
of the philosopher and statesman Lin 
coin, "you can't fool ail the people all 
the time," Is beginning to apply to Ger
many; but it might be risky to dogma
tise on the matter. The German peo
ple ary different from any other people 
under |he sun They fiave been fooled 
a long time, and folly has become in
grained in them.

' + + + '
Germany Is snitf.to-have financed-the 

monarchist movement in China. The 
Hun has wasted a considerably sum of 
nu.n* \ in fruii I» »s iutrigu* .s *inrv tins 
war began, and the fact is not to be 
Wondered at that he cannot . wee any 
way of ending the. war - without in
demnities to relmhuse him for his 
fruitless expenditures.

+ • T +'
Germany at last officially admits 

that the war Is a war for annexations 
and indemnities, th#t any other basis 
of pence would be “«langefous." It 
might even be fat^l to the Iiohen- 
zoll-rns and .the Junkers.

+ 4- -4-
Advice* from all front* Indicate that 

the war ha* entered upon ft* sternest 
state. -There are indication* frot* 
other place* far from the front* that 
It also is t-he final stage.
X + +—'—"------ -—

It may be true of the United States, 
but it I* not true of Canada, that 
iravemntewt twveMirttlotla Into price*

The «team roller again I» working 
under high pressure. When Itusala 
come* back she comes back strong.

—Selling First Floor

Clearing the Balance of Women's 
High-Grade Novelty Boots

At $5.65 * pair
C2 Pairs in the Lot and Scarcely a Pair Worth Less Than Double.

.■ai^hMno^w* Wlli,‘8 ‘^V1*1 ’•*“ Kftk tmprgotrrallypl.pgnmt.ip--

7/LCZlZr1r*au:1 r'T r,,rJ»r- Xi> tl,v »
Miid various style ] !' ' t.\ l*s an- smart find fashionable, including plain black ki«i
e it i t n h I» * for present a* Jell UcaHy' f ^wi,h ,0*’s- ltoots

pjl!r " 1 ru" ,l"’ mk 01 '•"•appoiniment, shop early an.l njnke sure of yotir. tpor"Setting af. a
............ ................................... ...............—rV-;—........................................... S5.G5

—Shfte*. First Floor

Special 1 hree Days' Selling of 
Turkish Towels

A Shipment Bought Fifteen Months Ago at Very Low Prices Only Just Arrived
Ifovi-rnrn-.it S'lK no" f°r ,he "i,s w »'jlh
. nming right in tho mi,|,II.. „f h 1 J i f T""."N WH< *'v'r more welcome than Ihes,-.
",ïh!^,T/,:ir uw",l s ...... . nr “

.............
Celored Turkish Towels

should fell at $1.50. d»-| AA
A dozen ..................... tpl.UU
Ju*t the size for rljlldr.n (u 
take to the beach. Light bruwn 
shade with red stripe.

White and Colored Turk 
•th Towels, each 

A serviceable tnwel and a use 
ful size. E«i ual Lo many xuid 
at fixe -au«j ten cents more.

10 Dozen Bath Size Towels,
w«.rth tl.oo, to sell at.......................................................................

TI'AclJ» iKlltT VAhtr tVian >uu van ^ibt^in- ham Up* m4U» t.,-th»y. A dutiful grad, 
n .»«!• from best staple yarns, thick, heavy weave and large hath size.

—Staples, Mato Fit**

15c

Whit* and Colored Turkish 
Towels, worth 45c. To QA
sell nt ................................... OUC

Made from heavy yarns and a 
specially gqod drying towel. 
Gen«*rous size.

40c Colored Turkish 
9 Towels, to sell at, each

Extra large siz*- t«.xv»l .«ml a 
nice heavy w>-»«x«*, m fight 
shad." ,.f brown; -

25c

White Turkish Towels, JTA
worth 75<\ selling, at ... t)i/C 

Thick, heavy weaves and 
splendid drying, in plain and 
ribbed weaves.

50c Turkish Towels 
to sell at, each ......

A larger towel than -usually 
sold nt this price, good heavy 
grade ard splendid for gern-ral

35c

75c

Girls’ Middies 
95c and $1.75
A now rang,- jn*t oppiied up. 

Three very smart ami at
tractive for imiiu-iliate wear, 
a well a.inI.■ blouse in novelty 
<“»%t style, smartly trimmed 
with slnoeking ami stripe* on 
lAj-ge square collar, in shade* 
pink, bine and green, novelty 
pocket*. AI ho serviceable 
Middies in eadet blue and 
navy, trimmed on collar, belt 
and cuffs with white pique. 
Si/ft ti tj 14 years. Splendid 
values at.. . .... ®1 75

Smart Middies of all-wliite jean, 
also white with colored trim- 
iniiig*. Sizes 2 to 12 years.
Special at

Men’s and Boys’ Cream Flannel 
Outing Shirts at Bargain Prices

These are British made Shirts ami splendid grades of all *
w«ml flanm j, dost t he t hing for aporu nr-opting wear -----
Boy.' «2.00 Shirt* f«r H^S-FInlihod with turndown ,

and band cuff*. 8l*e*.liti »" H nr. k.

M.n'. «2.50 Shirt* for »1.50-Hnl,hr<1 with‘turndown collar ,*„ „., 
and ba»d t uff*. SI,»* H to IP, nr.-k. „ne dozen *hl,t. only.

—Selling Main Floor

Men's Heavy Tweed Work 
Pants Special a Pair $2.75
Fants specially tailored for the working man. Strong, se,- 

viqeable qualify twevdfc and in all-size*.
Men's Union Made Overalls, fim'shed. with bib. Special a

pair, »1.50 and .............. *1 'Fi
Engineers Overalls—Special, a pair, $1.75 and ... SI.50
*°y*' P1»y Overalls, in khakOdaX-k. grey a.td blue and white 

Htnpe. Special, a pair, 75<“, 65<- ami............ .*.....50®

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

And Now Comes Another Interesting Assort
ment of Smart Middy Blouses

Proving that this is the greatest season yet experienced for attractive novelties in XIid.lv 
lilouses yet witnessed. Details in brief of those just ret rived. 1
Long Style Middy, with yoke and

. '*fe- tr'mt- «rtmmrl» wffi:, Anoth.r .tyl. ba. novelty „..-|*r

.mocking, novelty pbekrt*. and eocket*. trimmed with

MBh •n<l lar«e ”0 eoU"r. In .movking and color.d plaid*.

Orlenlei effettâ . .

95<

Infants’ Short Dresses
Of plain while cotton and 

naineoolt, trimmed with 
embroidery aiql lace. Spe
cial values at line and 75«* 

Infants’, First Floor

Anoth.r Coat Style Middy of
White jCiin. finish,.,! will, !„|V.
nm-elty .itapr collar and »n*ti, 
trimmed amartly with colored 
block deign*. All ape,hilly 
priced it .......;......$a.Bo

'-VT——: * c - . tkiikHr ran TFant

DAVID SPENCER. LTD
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CONSPIRACY PLANNEDTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. July TI, 1892.

IS OPEN ASSERTIONWaflt died was 60 y
Victoria in 1869, and formed a partnership with T. N; i UMn*iMn a stationery 

yLiwT$%tiT"ÎTiI - business for himself and at the 
time of-hit.death h-' ^iad •. • <$stfibjlajhiiients m Government Street.

The Golden Era unnoûh<->■* that Mr fh tries F. laiv of Golden, has been 
appointed 'l*»«mmiiwii>ner to the *Wqrld'-s~-Fair- at.vChietwt*»-, to -reprert-nt the 
minime interests of British Columbia. ^

Louis I>espard lias recently unearthed an extraordinary fossil while 
"^wspecttmir.fnr coal, in the v+rricity of Cape Mud tie." Under a-large stone 
was a beautiful whUe and pink quartz containing the fossilized bones of. a 
giant panther."

the Mrft

ElectricLANCASTER TO GIVE

Phew! IPs Hof!
hut you v.-ui p with a tyttlv -oi' Hudson’s 
Bay Imperial Lager Beer— right off th-* iox

Per Dozen J'iirN . ............ . 81.50
Titre,• ItoUbk fir ......... t.............. K>«*
IVr:frozen Quarts  ............ . 82.75
Three Bottle* for............ ...................................75f^

Qualify guaranteed hy

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253

1812 Douglas Street We Deliver

Running a

For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

NEWS IN BRIEF

Naval and Military 'Methodist 
Churqji Ladiv.s Aid Harden Parly. Mrs 
MtA dam's residence. Esquimau Hoad, 
Thursday atorn.ton-and evening. Sal- 

jx avion Army Hand in attendance. * 
ft it ' v -

Buildings on Reserve .—Adding to 
the buildings already ere," te,F hy the 
Cameron Genoa Shipbuilding « 'omp.uiy 
on the Reservea building permit has 
Wen issTivd at liie City Hall for a 
structure on 'the Reserve, costing 
$2.000, for warehouse purposes.

ft ft ft __ •__
Nanaimo Tag Day.—Saturd.i.x Will 

he “Tag Day” In . aid of the British 
Sailors" Relief Fynd at Nanaimo. 
Sailors. both of the RtyalN«x*y apil the 
ni“i'haul tnarinri haxe done more to 
will the war and havy > nd less oF 
their exploits, than any 'TlfrW'bran !i 

Loti the service, and we < Allliot do Imo 
I much to help them. hh>s i Nanaimo 
| paper. mm

HOPED CELEBRATION 
• WILE DE GENERAL

Premier Getting in Touch With 
Mayors dnd Reeves of All 

Municipalities

In-order that tin-observance of tig* 
third anniversary of the outbreak of

Examination in Equitation.;—... ...
Limiers issued by dire, i ;..n <>f IIrig tdi 
| >i' ll, .atdt. ii. K. Le, kle. ' M. \i -n

t hrmi g) m , u t, t h»--jar,

ting into 
civic heads

gem ruf us pnssibb- 
•viiuv of British
!'. Brewster Is get - 

..m munirai ton with the- 
mayor- "Tiiiïi Têe \ '“*i:-'bYfiTT 
htiew within

In the capital th. Premier is for- 
wujrding a copy of th - resolution which 
If IS- proposvd should he adopted by all

Evidence of PaliaiUieje Uuuai;- 
Selling Case Proceeded With 

Yesterday Afternoon.

The opeiilhg'uf Hie" proceed i ng> ' Hithc* 
afternoon Police Court session yester
day of the cause against D. Pallantierd 
accused of selling liquor without a 
license XvttN marked by a lengthy legal 
discussion regarding the admissibility 
of using certain arguments that did not | 
appear relevaift to the issue at stake, 
namely a charge of disposing of intoxi
cants without the bidding of a "license.

Line of Defence.
In order that thehe might be no mis

understanding as "to the stand of tile 
accused counsel for the defence stated 
tlie line".oil xx hlch. the case was being 
combatted. It was*their intention to 
shuxx that the witnesses Hilly and Tony 
x< lio had been calh-d by the prosecu- 
H'.m *n the murniu* were lustrum. hlâl 
Tn tHkrmrwtray from the emfdoy-Yif rhP 

u.s.-d the girl A-nple ftipelli, who 
wtt1r Hilda purser huiji dl>uppvi.trvd4uj:
•a period of sex-era I days, and that Tony-
bad threatened :

We Pay Cash for Good
Second-Hand Pianos

A telephone ca11 xv i 11 
b«ii,ir ,mr represen- 
tative to make you 
an offer.

It so happens that wv have frequent enquiries 
for dependable sceond-haud Pianos, and these 
we sometimes find diffuiuity iii supplying.

To-day we are pivpared to buy a limited num- 
her of Pianos. If you have one to sell, you 
should get in toiieli with ns without delay and 
have our representati ve «-all and "examine the in- , 
stviKuejjt .• VVe giver von easli for every dollar
your Piano is worth.

, tain "tlw aim-.unvvmejH that » Ward of 
examiners. .■ «»mp<,s«-d of Major i-. A 

| Sx»ely-Smith. G. "*8. .0., aihl Capi. «"

111 ,,r pc*-pic-held on this <h;-
1 "WHi-» W,.r>h*lp will, n , d.-ubt, 

urrang- f«ir .« fitting , *-|,cbrati,»ii In this
Pw IsJR l1 1 1 • will u n -

i Widows Camp at !*• a m. on Friday 
i-t-xl. July i the pu/pos... „f coii

• it.1- oi. August I. at. which addresses 
ippr- ‘prlate to the day wtlf )m- de- 
1

;tîiifiing ah fximiiuiti-ùi Kqultlt-. H i - fxpf.-tvl 'hit in'VuTy tdwii ill 
tii1 | rnvliv f there will be a similar

Sale of Blouses '■
Come to tins - vsl ie-glving 

clearance of blouses if you touh 
‘to dross economically and well 
:We have rome ,\ cry dainty styl-*s 
to show you—plain voiles and 
fancy voiles, the newest eft«- ts 

.in cut and design, gome tf them 
originally ütdlmg for as much as 
$."L00 each Now. three groups,

$1.00, S1.45 
and $2.25

6.A. Richardson 6 Co.
Victoria Hu.;- IS Vitae »L

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phene 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents far

Savage Tires

VICTORIA ¥.800 CO.
Stove g C or
Lengths •

4 Ft......  ........$5.00

PHONE 2274

118 JOHNSOB STREET

You Need Not Be Without a ready 
citable time r. ep<r, as a : rst-clas* 
/-Jcgrel Watch, in du»t-pr, ,f case 

Le pur based from lta> nea. IlZ* 
i uiii.ct.t Ktrvet. for $^. •

ft ft o
Women It—Use Nusurface pol

ish on their furniture and it puAs on a 
nice lustre. Mude in Victoria. 8 o*;. 
-f'C. - R. a Urown & Co.. lJv2 Douglas 
Street. •

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the u«n Mower ilospital. 614 Cor
morant. •

ft ft ft
Anti-Comb r.e Fire Insurance; 7 old 

f established dmoaniee. I>uc*v A Joh'n-
: eis.!. r..,n. •

* ft
The Dutch H'ee is tin* thing f-»r

cleaning tile »- ,mI* off the walk. Ka*y 
to operate and effective. 7or to1* ll.Otb 
R. A. Bruwiî x- Co.. 1 Douglas Ht. • 

ft ft ft '
Blake, Show Cards, at 577 Yates St. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "'Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints. $1 50 per dozen. •
ft- ft ft

Gents' Wigs—Toupets made to order.
I Marcel-waving. <-t.t llanson. 214 Jone*
* ftmtdtng. n-iTT STTtrt -pirônë"TSl'r; 

ft ft
Hudson's B.«y "Imperial" Lage 

| Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen., 
ft ft ft

i Let the "Big Ben'* Do Your Sentry 
Work—It m:g- N it ;h.: time to g-t up

'
01# pelle : ’ 1 : t a

time 21 hours a day, $'/..'>•), at R. A. 
Brown X- « , < 1302 Douglas Ht. • 

ft ft ft
Gonzales Cliapter Meeting. Tuesday.

10.30, in I.-44. P.- H. headquarters. • 
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay ■•Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pints, 8160 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Gorge "Park—Smart S Concert 

Party.x Daily. ! and :8. Amateurs 
Tlmrktl.ix •

ft ft ft
MentionedXWrong Name.—A report

appeared rcccim^ stating.that in con
nection with the\arrest of Paul D. 
Noon In this city orKa charge of theft 
of $6.0U'f J>to Wotig. x friend of hi»,- 
xi-an also taken by the pyliv^ in Van
couver In reality. hbwex'X. the name 
•»f the . latter is Wong Jue.X\

'ft ft ft «
Twenty-Cent Shaves.—Th-

are about f » provide a noth : 
to the-high mt of living in 
time they will utlxani tli-iy pi
c Mintei act Uit* «•not uunio

liai t 1 their tr ole. Tlie
liwinding ittore, t»a> .* Iso. t

an h
d a lix ID4 uiif. •Tii a
Took- i'.n

spirit of th' 
>luU."n w yll animate the people ut 

point This resolution, which 
published., in these columns a few 

reel tv- the determination of 
h people» a> a whole to pro- 

• xx .tr to*-a wuccvskfirl en-l, and 
a lusting peace arid the vlftdl- 
»t Ih, prlm:|,I,M t,f liberty and 
whi h tb. allies are fighting,

Saanich Gardens.—The iirs.t in.-ite. - 
lion-of the V'otiage Gai lehs C"mpc- 
Ulhm vf WaiW II., Haanich. tooty place 
on Monday. K. W. White. the hor- 
tivajtural department, representing the 
Department of Agrl, ultuN. and the 
J’idgeM apiHontfil by the lustriH A's*.,- 
ciatiun, CotmclUor Carey arid <i Hil- 
btirn. iiNited some 24 garden», whish 
xv» re in a high state of- cultivation. 
The storing was close, ami the interest 
taken „in this competition Is xery keen. 
At later dates two mope visits will be 
made, an,l then preparation* will be
gin for the, fall exhibition

ft ft
Official is Promoted.—M S Middle-

toil, who has for several years bee# 
district horticulturist a' Nelson in the 
employ of 1*he Provincial" DeTfiàrtment 
of Agriculture, ha* been promoted by 
the «Minister of Agriculture to témiior^ 
arfly lill the inadtiou leftlvacant hy the 
resignation of R M. Winslow, hortl 
ulturist-of the department. Mr. Mi l 

diet,m to-day assumed the duties o 
the office. Mr. Winslow, after nini 
>earx ln the «l*-partinent. «luring which 
he has done excellent work for .the 
fruitgrowers of British Columbia, 
leaves to accept a position with Mu- 
EfTal Brokers. Limite,I. Van eixer, a 
branch of tjie well-known Nash , con
cern. a Minneapolis firm of wholesale 
fruit dealers, which controls the dia- 
triluition of fruit in the western mar-

ft ' ft ft
Premier as Journalist.—The latest 

issue of the Canadian M.igafcine con
tains along with Mr. Brewster's photo
graph, an article on British Columbia 
written hy him After briefly referring 
to the tirst incidents in the legislative 
and political history' of the province 
the Premier proceeds to describe the 
settlement and trade expansion that 
followed the advent of thy railways. 
General information 'concerning the 
poîrntisi TvsourfrS âïiTI commercial 
opportunities of the country is given; 
and in treating with the business 
ondltions prevailing. Mr. Brewster 

strikes a decidedly pptimlstic note in 
lescribing the present gradual emer
gence from the depression and gloom 
resulting from the war and the exploit
ation of the country’s resources. In 
conclusion he gives an assurance tliat 
Biitixlt Columbia will maintain her 
high standard and continue her line 

rk In war channels. .

Many Good Turns Promised 
for Two Nights’ Vaude- 

'X ville at Princess

The tomwt-Jviflv of M. M R i^n- 
tuvstijr. which last year gax e sui h 
dcllrhtful vaudeville entertainment 
th. (tty, has again very kindly c«*ne 
forward to help the KsqUmialt lt«tl 

by a txv.•-rllght.s• cnteM/iinriient 
at the Princess Thcntre on" Thtirsilay 
aivl Friday of this week. Vivier tin 
capable management Of Mr. W. à..
Bishop, R. N. R., who was prominent 
in connection with lust year’s enter
tainment also, the very best talent of 
the pmd ship has been mustered for 
the <HX‘tt*l«Hi. ami a thoroughly enter- 
luinlng time is promised all the pa
trons

Bir t .of ;iT! there is t*» he the ship’s
band, under Bandm.ister St.igg, who. 
wiih hbi Instrumentalists, last year 
won his laurels so far as Vlctwrln Is 
ConcernetT. Mr. Venables, an^old fivl

"T , i r h- - • Imerw-atc ln, „w<*. „,ul h, ..,lard >,
Th,. Llncohi*hlr, p„ather.- Martin* a ,.,,.1 w„, compellrd ,„nnry Ü,

some xxax He did-not know that it

take steps to v|'»se
tip the accused'.-- jwiol iHmm when tile

tuned remonstrated with him for 
enticing the girl away from‘her. posi
tion on the premises "We >y ill show," 
continued counsel, "that that threat 

‘ wfc* being put into effect, that there 
xvere-, witnesses present when the 
threat was made, and that the beer 
that was drunk In the Lincoln pool 
joom on tjhe evening of July 4 was 

•brought there by the conspirators that 
the accused might be arrested, and the 
threat, carried mit. by glx ing the in
formation to tile police.

Denied Insinuations 
The examination of he w itness Tony 

that had been «'Orpmeneed in the morn
ing xx ax concluded briefly by a series 
of pointed questions from the defence 
as to xvliether the .w itness, tiad ever Itad, 
a quarrel xv ith the ,,, lt,,.

. .
vlll?, “Did the acctrsed" "ever'menrioir 
the girl’s name to. the witness? Did 
he know that the accused had made in
quiries from' the police regarding the 
girls 1 Did he. following the disappear 
mice of the girl, threaten that he 
wo#M y low Hu- ,i i ueed's pool room 
xvithin a certain number of daye? To 
all of these questions the witness re
plied emphatically in the negative. 

Served With Beer.
Ttmy'a.-evidence- as to his actions

'luring the evening of the arrest vvnt 
t<f sh«,xx that he hud had a conxer- 
satitm with l>etv<tlve Sergeant 
O I .vary He. the w itness, was sent
U> the pooiroom. on arriving there 
he vx^s taken to the back of the 
premises and served by the accused 
with beer together with three of his 
friend*, who left shortly before the 
police entered, for no satisfactory 
reason that the witness could give 

Offence Admitted.
Detective Inspector Perdue was the 

Lint xx Itness called to the stand by the 
prosecution. He testified to the fact 
that on the evening following the 
arrest of the accused, he was accosted 

n the street by Pkllantlere. wild said 
that he wanted tv discuss the case with | 
the inspector. The bitter replied that 
h£ w ished to have nothmg to d>, with 
the matter, hut in spite ,,f this the 
treused continued to follow the offfôer 
Lajking rapidly all the white. He 
stated that he meant no harm by $«j|

FLETCHER BROS.
^ Western Canadaîs Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and .607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building AI,o et Vancouver

HI ADOUAKTy.H.S EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE SANITARY. HEALTHY. AND 
EASY WAY

To DRY Your Hair, U With

The White
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

It wilt dry vour hair itr a few minïitee, making it glosay and 
lustrous.

For Sale at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Klectrlcai Fixture* and Supplie*.

1607 Douglas Street.

1103 Deuglae Street
Phene 643. Opp. City Hall 

Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fart Street

TO HELP entertain 
OUR BOVS

A CRAMARHONE
Is needed for the

• Y. M.C.A. HUT
at the Willow* Camp, and another 
for the Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Blanshard Street.
If you can furnish an Instru

ment or the mpney to purchase 
one. please phone Zhh). Such a 
donation #oUld be a fitting way 
to celebrate thia Anniversary of 
Confederation.

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing _

Daily Tinges
Apply
Office JL

Per
Copy

/"Ifyou^etrt
We Can 
You Moneyon 

Ford Tires
A special purchase of these Tires makes possible the very low prices 

noted bejow Thèse Tires are absolutely A1 quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go 3.5di> miles, and we know that they will give considerably more 
mllragf than the guarantee. Prices:

PLAIN NONSKID

/l 70S 
117-735 

Jal.nson *>t„ K10 te 6 )7
Thomas Tlimley CYCLEi

611

Phone 69i View >:

•olnsl irting a
bill „f twmtv turns which has quan
tities of good material therein. Petty 
Officer Breeze is taking part, and will 
sing some tonguevtwisters; Petty Of
ficer Small will sing a coaler song. A 
new Item Is to be the Sailors’ Horn 
pipe, always Inimitably danced by the 
Roys in Blue In i ills Instance R. R. A. 
Ixelsey and First Writer Congdon will 

‘fl* the light fantastic." One of the 
turns-w hich boasts an unpronounceable 
Title T* ~AT1 rTiange forUlanferfechan."

ketch of railway life in Wales. 
Three men of the Lancaster, w ill take 
pn'-fejn this. Stoker Herd will make 

stump speech in which lie will tell 
Knbe.r Pill what he thinks of him. 
The sergeant of marines and two petty 
officers will juggle swords, and xrill be 
followed bx some of the Ik»>s in dis-

» Ioist hut not least Is Lending Stoker 
Phillips^ who tins a rentriloqulal turn 
cast against his name on the bill. Ple- 
• oloe, a sketc li b> tbe - "Mad
Band."' and novelty features of several 
kinds arc In the programme, whlch en-
jeix s the patronage of the ship's officers 
an,I distinguished citizens.

Fruit Crops in Duncan District-— 
With tlic exception of iwars. Fruit ln- 
sp««xtor fallow, who returned veater- 

^ay from •Duncan, nqsirts the fruit, 
prospects xery 
ichan valley. l

ft ft ft 
Twelfth of July.—While owing to 

conditions It will be inexpedient for 
Victoria rirangemcn to be represented 
at 'the provincial demonstration-»■-In 
commemoration of the Battle of the 
Box ne to-morrow at New Westmln 
ster, the home city of the present 
grand master, W. F. Hansford, the 
local lodges propose to hold a union 
social gathering ut the (frange Uall.

vitisfactory in"the V,

is reminded until Friday.'

Fruitgrowers' Asseciatieg.—The |n>- 
sltion of Secretary of the B. C. Fruit
grower*' Association, which is vacated 
bywptie resignation of R. M. Winslow, 
late provincial horticulturist, will be 

under the auspices pf^-the County, filled for the time by Prof. Clement
I .odtr»» v*» nlntr ... . .. . •Lodge, to-morrow evening.

ii, *. * X
Evergreen Highway Association. —

Til,- tuiwiwl#ri#war of the x u-torra and 
Island Development Association has 
secnretl two small silk flags, the Tnlon 
Jack and the Hkvrs . and Stripes, for 
presentation"lb the paThfinding tar- of 
the fcàrergfwn -Ht*bwav tmirl»* Wty, 
which will leave on its long run from 
Victoria <>n Monday afternoon next. 
He is zbbsy now in arranging details 
of ^jrhe programme, to l»e carried 
through In this city, before the party 
leaves for Nanaimo

was wrong, to d„ as he hdd done, and 
he only hoped that if he ever sold 
another drop ,,f hr, r again th .t lie 
would be ‘sent up" for twenty years.

For the Defence.
Principal among the wltn«‘ks called 

for the defence yesterday was an 
Italian woman named Celeste, w ho lias 
been associated'with the pccuscd fur 
a'PETtuQ "T sever#! years. She assert
ed that follow ing the disappearance of 
the girl Annie Caf>e!!i, the former wit
ness. Tony had threatened to close the 
premia-s of the accused, who remon
strated xxitli him. saying tliat he had 
been the cause of the girl s ilisappear-

Angelo Hpocito, witness for the de- 
feme. stated that he had been at the 
poolroom on the exening "In question. 
He had seen the accused, together xx ith 
Billy; Tony, and u man by the name -if 
Frank Heardo playing cards at a table, 
the last named of whom had offered 
the witness a drink of beer, which lie 
stated" he had purchased from the I 
Hudson's Bay Company.

Questioned hy the prosecution the, 
X* Itness» stated that It *4* customary I 
for the players to send out for beer, j 
In this way they often bought it !

hoh • tie, and xx he# any was i.n the 
proprietor put it away in a side
board and give it to hiN frie.u<^ when 
they visited the premises, ' lie had 
never known the aceused'do sell nny of 
this liquor, during the^fme that he ha,I 
known him.

The ease I

The Ford Is the Car for ivory Use
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER YET?

Remember, there la to be NO REDUCTION In price thl» 
year, but there are great probabilities of AN INCREASE.

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
Just now we have more orders than we have cars. —

TRADE AND TERMS SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete stm k of parts ui.-s, tub--. ,.|i and accessories 

. Always on hand

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phene 4900

OAK BAY AVENUE
Summon* to Meeting on Friday is Be

ing Forwarded to Property 
Owners Te-day.

of the agricultural faculty of the Uni
versity of British Columbia.

______  •____*....ft Or_________
Many Tourists Travel.—Home very 

satisfactory data as to. the movements 
of travel in connection with the 
présent summer season Is. reaching the 
offices of the Victoria and Island De- 
rrlntrthm, ItislorTntlnri. part,
of the continent; Provided there Is no 
check in transportation facilities, the 
gituation is1much brighter how than 
was thé case some Unie ago. although 
there 'will certainly be a falllng-off In 
the Alaskan travel

To-day■ „ indhos were sent out «for 
the meeting of oak Hay Avenue own
ers-'oh l idtlay afternoon, w ith the hope 
of rejKhiHg a settlement. First, a 
meeting was held at which onl/jl few 
pfofxerty owners turned up. so ;fn ad
journment was taken t<» the 13th hint., 
and meanwhile half a doze# owners 
met informally last Friday, and talked 
over the proposal.

The statement of settlement sent out 
to the Downers to-day. says that the 
actual cost of the work Is 882.700. made 
up, of $36.324 for tar macadam and 
grading, --sidewalks $*.604, expropri
ations $3.235,* sewer connections $617, 
surface drains $4,421 advertising $290,
Interest $20,694. and discount on de
bentures $12,405.

The settlement suggested, which al
most çarried last year, fai^ng at the 
critical time to secure sufficient sig
natures, Is that the city should as
sume the cost of the tar macadam sur
face, which amounts to $20.498. The 
city. In, addition. Is willing to assume 
one-third of the balance of the cost, 
and a proportion of the interest and
discount. This would leave $50.348 to ttnj «k» m n Oriental 
be paid by the clTy~*nd t32.35i by the amuttg large fl 
property nwttérs tri this ir.-iT lIie own - T>edlt Fancier: th*3] 
ers would pay $6 per foot frontage.

Work-Table Raffled.—Ticket No. 70 
was drawn as the winner of the work
table which ha* beé« ruf'led by the 
Superfluities Branch of ^e Red Cross 
The drawing took place this morning’ 
at Superfluities "Rooms',. Belmorti Block, 
where the .holder of the winning ticket 
may e*h for. his prize.

ft ft ft
Repairing Elk Lake Dams.—-The

completion of the work <>n the dams 
at 1-Jlk LakV. which ha\e required r<?- 
pajr for some months, will occur to- 
day. One is at the west. $411,1 tho 
other at the southwest end of the main 
lake. Dqÿh have been In for a number 
of years.

ft ft ft
Soldiers Returned.—The following 

fifteen soldiers returned on the after- 
noon boat to-day and reported at the 
Ksquimalt Military Convalescent Hos- 
pital: Privates Anderson. Ault. Gal
loway, Green. Hunt. Kalsergnibber, ‘ 
Price, Ritchie, Townsend, Vickers, 
Whltlaw, Wilkinson, Johneton.<• ft 'ft ft

Panders Avenue Assessment.—The 
number of objections lodged against 
the confirmation of the assessment on 
Pandora Avenue (Fernwood to Mc-
( 4» mumIh» aanmn»*»**—'Stvw tit*. wwnwv
having till Monday to file their peti
tion. ' Among the. public institudone 
protesting are the Temple E-i

The Nevy League Chapter, I. O. D. 
w,ill hold if* monthly meeting at 

heàtfquarters, Arcade Building. Friday. 
1.3th, at ItS p. m. •

ing handled by Russell A 
Vancouver. Tbe ground* of c 
(-over ail classes of protests, 
when the revision comes up 
26 there 1s every" promise of 4 
objections to be Investigated.

£

5877445^
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OUR SPECIAL
FOR TO-MORROW IS

RECEPTION COFFEE
THE BEST OBTAINABLE

Government Creamery But-

$1.30
Golden Star Tea, 40<* 11>.

zr..;.... $1.10
1...

Reception Pure Baking Pow-

S20'.. . . . 90c
Welch's Grape 

Juice, 25<*. auil. 50c
SPECIAL THURSDAY

Reception Coffee, 1-lb. cans, rçg .W......
Reception Coffee, 2-lb. vans. reg. WV-......
Reception Coffee, VIh. cans. rcg. M.'J.l tor .StV

B C. Granulated Sugar.

$1.93 
30c

for
Berry Sugar

•’-lb. carton

White Swan Soap
. , li cakes , ...... . . . .

Old Dutch Cleanser
4 d tint!

» :1■

DRUG SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Rose Borated Talcum Pow-

fI„”T 26c
Peroxide Dental 

Cream 25«*, - for26c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. O.

nurture* Grocery, 178rand 179. Delivery, 5522 
1 HUINfcv" Pish and Provisions, 6320. Meat, 6521

"At THÉ HOTELS
W. Fleming, of Edmontwi, I» staying 

at the' Dominion Hotel.
it ir Or

F. A. Ross, of Portland, Is a guest 
at i he Km pH ** Hoti I

* v it it * ...........
•r n D. l_.loja. sf. ■»

Ing at thé Enfi press Hotel.
it it it

--Gvorge p. Jaqujlh, of Toronto, Is a 
guvst at the Km'Çress Hotel.

it it it
J. NeWlofl, of North- Vancouver, is a 

g-uvst at- the Jiotvl McUt-cUH-Uü.- 
☆ it it

I. F. Front, of Arggle.. N. S., regis
tered at the strathcona 0otel.

it it it
A. fit. I>aws«>n, of Uclnelet, is a new 

arrival at the Dominion Hotel.
it it it

C. J. ' Flu la p* Ot Vancouver, Is a 
ga<*fit at the Metropolis Hotel. 

a it it it
J. Halien Jer, of (Vancouver, Is régis- 

ten il at the* Metropolis Hotel.
it it it i

X. F. Illlttry. Of Winnipeg, arrived 
at f'hexKmprc> 4 Hotel yesterday.

H it Ù. .
C. A. William», of V.uiDmvCT^ 

toying at the foqtropohs HoteL 
itl. g\ it

v T' fîari -tt, of r Island. is
stuppiun. woNÊIu* Metropolis iloteh 

it
XV: (L, Watson, ot. I' ilwy, rcjg;iMcrrd 

{at the Dominion Hotel yesterday. \ 
1—^--------:------------ ù—-ù- -ù.— --------------- —

UPTONS
We g row It —We blend 

Wap « ok it
Your Grocer Sella It

it

72a Coffee»“<jocoa Planter
j C£YL0M.
orroraniu s*os., a,«u. i„ b.c. TEA
AT THE THEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA.

•‘Forgive them not, they Know what 
they are doing,"

Imagine those words flung forth with 
the gulden terrible mss of Bernhardt's 
native tournai

“Betraying their oaths, they have 
smeared with blood the pages "f his** 
lory, destroying our temples, mutilat
ing our children, violating our women. 
Lord, forgive them not, for they know 
what they are doing!

“They have tom up their treaties, 
they have stopped the progress of 
humanity.. And when a weak nation, 
preferring death to dishonor, faced 
them in a sublime effort, they crucified 
that nation without a pang of remorse. 
Lord, forgive them not, for they know 
what they are doing«£._

What wonder that__tears, .flowed
Ills almost sti.pl

lng as the great actress and patriot 
finished her inspired prayer:

“Lord, in the day which is soon to 
break, withhold Thy love from them. 
Make them to suffer doubly the woes 
that • we have suffered. Smite them 
with a hand that never wearies. Give 
to their defeat an endless aftermath of 
tears: Lord- forgive them not, for they 
know' w hat they an doing”

Madame Bernhardt, in the role of a 
French hospital matron. In the distin
guished photoplay. “Mothers of 
Franc».” her last and greatest triumph.

French1 Government is part owner 
this ».ul-inspiring maaterplec»-.
I cart of the proceeds go to the Fn 
Red Cross.

has given in history a picAufixation of j logés this week.

PANTAGE6 THEATRE.

The engagement "f the fïre^-n. Mc
Henry and Deane trio on the Faut ages 
programme this y* « k. bring» back to 
the city a boy who Wimn-sla tot shout 
the little attractive in* and outs in this 
vicinity. He I» the "w ise guy” of the 
troupe, ami will be th# ir guide in all 
their recreations whil* in Victoria.
- Charlie Dan bar; for that is his name 
in private life, though he has adopted 
McHenry for the stag*1, has a ho*t of 
friends here. lie remembers t»a« k 
more than ten years when he, used to 
wftlk all the way from Maywood to 
make biscuits for M. R. Smith * Co., 
and there was no fancy salary in the 
bargain either. Charlie used to tie 
quite a young man litymt town in 
those days, and he' has no tiftniida 
whatever picking up old friends An Jhe 
familiar haunts. »

<'harlie’s two partners are from 
'back vKast.*' though they have all 
lieen here before and the principal 
Impression Green has of this place is 
the sine of'the fish which haunt the 
waters off. the harbor. lie knows they 
are immense, .for „he has lost se\» ral 
of them. Deane was rowing the boat 
at the time ami vouches for almost 
any story Green can think up about, 
the Int Idem. . ",

A bilV'cofispiçudtie frir its entertain
ing value is tlwt presented'at the l’an-

of the featur
fighting France that w ill be one of the 
significant records of th«: great war. 
81ie appears in “Mothers of France’* 
with all the zest of her dramatic talent. 
Tills, the finest picture the screen has 
ever shown, is the .current attraction 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre. The

R. Thos. Steele
Voice Specialist 

“5 Teaehar of
Mr*. Macdonald Fahey

J. D. A. Tripp
Plano Virtuoso and Teacher of 

Piano Playing.

Mis* Roman*
Teacher of Violin.

Miss Maude Scruby
■ fiectOT Of VWWWHf -

B. C. ACADEMY
Phone ÎS47.§

• . -

F MUSIC
Cor. Cook and Fort Sts.

being the turn Offered by Stuart "the 
male Patti,*’ Who renders n variety of 
popular songs ih , feminine costumé, 
Which create Intense Interest. Not-, 
.withstanding the exâtïtiiig demands 
made upon hi* voice Stuart Succeeds to 
a remarkable decree in holding the at
tention of hi» auditor*.

Will Morris offer* a tramp cyell-t 
stunt, w filch provoke* aJamdanco of 
wholesome gmusement. In t satli ivai 
one act comedy entitled, "Woman Pro
poses." Louis Mason and Grace Morse 
with the assistance of a capable com
pany win considerable favor. Of more 
than average merit is the musical com
edy skit entitle.L “Oh, Please. Mr. De
tective,** In which Bobby Woolsey. a 
deter comedian. 1* se<*n to adx-smtage 
in the part of the «K t«y live. Excel
lent assistance 1* given by Batty Evans 
and Hudson Freeborn, whose singing 
and dtin- lng adds distinct ton to the act, 
which- also features »r group -of fetch- 
lng looking girl* who wear creations 
thoroughly suited to^ the present

— jifrnpd Inctuirm-nt of the It
series of « snadas Fighting Fore*»: ia,
another tig feature ..f the current bin. 
Tt Is strikingly interesting on account 
of the many familiar face» of Vic
torian* who are shown ij>, the close-up 
groups, and the vwonderful pictures 
taken from airplanes in flight.

Alexander Fades, of Chicago, arrived' 
at the Fini*» , ss Hojt. l yesterday.

a it 1> • -----
Mr».‘- aii«l Miss Ripley,' of N« " York, 

arc staying at the Empress Hotel-
i: u it

Mr.Iuvnd Mrs. Krahn, erf~îkutile, are 
regli-t. red at the Strathcona Hotel. 

it- it it
I McK -V and family, «-f Calga >>.
e stopping ai the Demin ion lb'tel.' 

it it it
A Dantie and Mrs- Pantl**, of R»- 

gir;»'arc-guests of the I')oip4w4*>i| Hotel. 
it it it

Alice v.’ Eltinrt. of Watrous. Sank., is 
a new arrival at the Strathcona Hotel 

it it it
i —. Gallia and family, of North Van- 

pur er, I* staying at the Hotel M< trop- T olis. ».
it it W

-F M -TVwnjr octl srr.
-rrt thr* r*trat hrown HmH from Toronto, 
«'•nt.

it it it
M. H. Adam* and A Smith, of Cal- 

irary. arc guests at the St-rntbcona 
Hot* 1:

it it it
M XV Burdett, of South Pasadena. 

C»d.. H stopping nt the Strathcona
■

* it it it
E. D. .\ntle, of Port Worden. 

Wash., is stay ing at the littropo^ 
IL,tel.

it it it
XX D. Malion and Mr* Mahon, of 

Thmestt, icce stopptng Ttt 4ice Doi'ulnidh 
Hotel.

it it it
O; W. Bagrhuwe. of EdmOnt* ?’. Alta . 

brrtvtid at th«i Strathcona Hotel yes- 
j N rday, ^ ^

' ! j Fowler, of Philadelphia. Pa., is a
f | guest at th«- Empress Hotel, arriving
i vesterdoy

ii ’ ft ■ ir ir
Mr. niul Mrs. H. !.. Raw ley are down 

from We>tholme and-ACe at the Strath 
con a Hotel.

it ir it
Mr. and Mrs. F. M ÀyIrester, of

Vanroovcr. are registered, at the Etn-
■

it v> it
R, .Rf attic and Mrs. Beat tic. of 

Moose Jaw. are stopping :at the FV**- 
mtniorv Hotel.

9 ir it it
R. M. Ballantine and Mrs. RalUtntlne, 

of Lapnmlie. Alta., arc staying at the 
Dominion, Hotel.

ii it it
Pie. J. XV. Roberts and Set. J. G. 

Mori* y, f-f Duncan, arc stayjiiî: at the 
Strr«tlic<»na Hotel.

t « *
Thomas Pitt and family motored 

down from Duncan and are staying at
the Domini.* n Hotel.___»... *•

it ir *t
J. H. Kines. Mm. Kines and Mrs. 

John Edvards, of Rohlin, Man., are at 
the Ikaninlon Hotel.

☆ it it
A. F Haulm and Mrs. Hauteer and 

Mr* VI. Dudley, of Lytton, are hew ar
rive •* at tlio Dominion HoteL 

it it it
Mrs. J. K. Plewmnn. of Spokane, and 

Mrs. E. P. Tiieir*. of North port, XVaslj., 
b:rc truest s at the Km pi ess Hotel. 

it it it
Mr. and Mr*. M. J. M*»r-

g'»n. A. B. Gill. T. Lothian. Jb A. Bur
nett and XV. E. <». Johnson ore Vnil- 
1.xniter guestm nt the Strathconn Hotel. 

it it ûr •
H. F. Laf«*m and Mrs. IaiftMin. 

Sutherland and M Vaughan, of Ta
coma, have been touring the Island 
and are n-.w - staying1 at- the DAmlixion 
Hotel- - .

“THE GIFT CENTRE’*

CLOCKS
Of Every Kind «id 

Description
Clocks that will keep 

K"' d Hill' -• ‘locks ‘that 
i• 9riis< nt tiw \erÿ tient 
Values hossiblc - * Toei s 
for «Very purpose and 
every place.

Buy Your Cloak Here
Alarm Clock* from

...-r?....oMo
One Day Time Clocks 

in small gilt, maho
gany, oak and bras*. 
Suitable for a desk, 
rqantel or bedroom,
from .........................$2.25

Traveling Clocks - - In 
leather folding cases, 
from $6.75

"French Traveling 
Clocks -S Day. In 

‘ leather cases, from
.... ................ fro.oo

Mantel clocks—In oâk, 
——mahogany—nr—black:

•* enanu lui wood, from 
... ....$9.00

.Mitchell A Duncan,
LIMITED

Hill A Duncan. Ltd., 
Jeweler», -T’entral Buli-1 
tug. X lew and îtroad St*, 
vru ami nv. EteVtrir 

Watch In*p<i'tor*. .

garment

• SALE
GARMENT 

SALE
■tore Hours: SIS . m le s e re. 

Writer. ».» ». m.i eiturdEy. 1».

Further Reductions in the Clearance 
Sale of Women's and Misses 

Garments, Thursday

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“OH, PLEASE, MR. DETECTIVE"
, A Ahappy Musical Comedy.

"WOMAN PROPOSES**
ZZZ" Aud other Big Act*. 

Matinee, T; night. 7 and 9.

Exceptional Induce 
ments Offered to 
Economical Patrons.
This salf is being in

augurated for the
pui'jxtse of (li.s]X)sing

w It\j of various models in-
r S u i t s, 0 © a tand

Dresses and in order •fa
■ I tu ae.sui^tlisii this --- 

great price reductions.—1 / have been made. With/ reference to thé gar- X \ 
merits etmeernetl. we \

J*have only to state that 
they are from our rég
ulai' selling stock, ^
nothing has —been

bought specially for sale purposes. If you want garments of ipial.ity, of style 
and exceptional value you will find it to your advantage to investigate the 
lines ottered here Thursday. Note the following:

^Women's and Misses’ Womens and Misses*
Suits Coats

DEAF PEOPLE

DF.AFNK88 AND NOISE? IN THE 
If FLA Ü o»n now be most certainly cured 
by the newlp <11*cover»>d ’French Orlene." 
TIU» new remedy goes right to the ncfiin. 
»eat of the trouble, and effect* a com 
n*«te and lasting cure in a few day».

One box !» ample to <ure any .»i«llnar> l 
ca*e and ha* given almoat immediate re". 
Méf in hundred» of e**Hi which had been 
considered “hopele»»."

yfr n. Borthwlck. of Dalbeattie. N p 
writes: “Tour new remedy, which | r«- 
cplved from you »om- thne ago. ||ovrrlMrt.RTFi.v g;rkp my heanmo 
AFTKR MonETHAN TWENTY YEAR* 
DEAFNESS I will be pleased to recom 
mend It tn all my friend..*

■core* of qther equally tond report*
- Try in-day. .Jghich raw
,w«r4..1 «crur-to «-U
anv àW1r*»w -iipnrrH,# w—tw of prrnlal o, 
mi,,, ord.r for *1. Thrr« la nothin, kot 
tor at any price.

Address:
••OBLFNK*’ CO., If. T. RICHARDS.

* WATLING HTItKlrr. DARTFORflr" ' 
HUNT. ENO.

Please mention this paper.

Royal Victoria
TO-DAY AND ALL THIS 

WEEK

Matinee, 10c, lie; Evenings. 15c
— ---------■---------- *6»     —o-_
Pcrf'irmanee* start 2, 3.30, 5.

«.30» 8, 9.30.

“The ntvtBF*

MADAME SARAH
BERNHARDT

With a Message from the .

“Mothers of France”
to the Mothers of Canada 

French Government Part Owner 
«•f this 8<râl-Inaptring 

Masterpleoe..

A part of the proceeds of this 
engagement w4M 4*e given to tho 

. RWSâ li T;- 9 1 S '<■' S"1 m tv "f 
X'lrtorln.

inufiiiiihg Sergo*, T\vec«|s. fîaliardinos. Taf- 
t'eta Silk aiul Xuvilty Mat« i-ialk. \n » wid*. 
rangv of style# in the seasi'ii's leading <*ol«irs. 

All sizes represented.
Former *"22..*>0 values for ..............|12.50
Former $25.00 ami ♦29.50 values for $15.00 
Former .%15.00 and $d9.5U values for 810.50 
Former $42.50 to ^50.00 values for $25.00

Embra< iiig an toceeptiomrily fine showing of 
smart iuo<h‘ls m Tweeclg, Serges, Gabardine#, 
< 'raverb ttc. Taffeta Silk, ami VeloUTI in var
ious wanted colors; and including attractive 

black ami xvhite checks.
Former $11.50 aud $11.50 values for $7.50
Former $15.00 value,for .................... $0.75
Former $27.50 ami $29.50 value# for $16.50

.t.

Women’s Serge and Taffeta Silk Dresses
;)0 ouly, ill plcaning styles, in excellent quality t'abrifs. at the following reduced prices:—' 
Former <mi and sJO.'iO values for *15.00 FoTiuct «••..W tmd-i|rtû.«<i»-vf>htes-f<>r f 19.50

Investipate These Values in the 
Sale of Summer Millinery

Those seeking Hats for immediate service will find 
many charming designs to select from aud will appreci

ate the opportunity to purchase at such low prices. Note:

©rWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by tha Victoria Meteor

ologies! Department.

X’l. loria, July 11.-5 a m.—The barometer 
U high ami fine, warm w«all>er ia gen- 
•saL-1mah gsoyta..*- «md
U> Manitoba. While in Kootenay tempera-, 
tun « above W lu»\e been Keneral. Hliow- 
-rn have occurred at Medicine Hat and 
at Winnipeg.

For 36 hour* ending 5 p. rri. Thursday;
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind*, fine and warm to-day and on 
Thursday.

laiwer Mainland Fine and warm to
day and ôd Thur*«lay. x

Reports.
Victoria—Barohieter, 30.17; t('mperutur«\ 

maximum r ester day; mintmum, »tt*:
wind, calm : vweRther, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, an. 18, temper a- 
ture. tmaximum ye*t* r.»ay, 72; mitrltijum, 
52; wind. calm, weather, clear.

Nanaimo < Entrance Is.)-Uarometer. 
30.20; temptuaturc. maximum yeaterday, 
Ti>, minimum, 6", wind, 22 milt** XX.. 
weather, clear.

Kamloops. Barometer, 30.08; tempera 
turc, maximum yesterday,. 9<»; minimum, 
Û2; wind, calm; ueather. « leur.

Prince fthpert—Barometer. , 80.58; - tem- 
perature, maximum yesterday, «il. fhtnl 
mum. 48; wind, calm ; w eather, cloudy.

Tntoosii —Barometer, 30.20; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 58; minimum. 50; 
wind. 4 miles H.. wnither. clear.

Portland, Ore Barometer, 36.16 ; tem- 
perature. maximum yesterday; 82; mini
mum. rtf; wind, 4 tnllvs N ; weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer, 36.22; tempernture, 
maximum yesterday. 76; minimum, 54; 
Wind. 4 miles NV. weather, clear.

Sim Francisco— Barometer; 29.W. tem
pernture. maximum yesterday, 74; mlui- 
ipiim, 54. wind, tL XV.. weather, «dear.

Winnipeg—Temperature, maximum yes-- 
terday, 76; mlnlmuih, 56; rain, .60.

Tsmpfntura._____________
Me» , Min

Ibirkfi-xllle ................. ....
Grand Fork» ...........
Pt-ntlvton .................................

...1.......  M

...............94

............ 16 —
................

Catgsry . .......... ........ ...........y*>
Edition ton .. .......................... .......... . 78
Qu'Appelle .......................

...'___m .
Kt John*.................................. ............ «1
Halifax .................................... ............ j*

Valu#*» from f3,0t) to $10,00 f«ir $2.95 
Values from $10.00 to $15.DO for $5.00

Phone 1876.
Fust Floor, 6329.

Valut*# from $15.00 to $20.00 for $7.50
and.................................$10.00

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building.

GONZALES CHARTER
------;----- fT* ‘

Interesting Letter From Escaped Pne- 
oner Read to Meeting; Werk- 

ers Thanked.

The regular moitghly meeting of the 
G«»nr.ale* Chapter was held Tuesday. 
The Treasurer’s report showed a bal
ance in hand, of $435.61.

Several card* were received from 
Prisoners of XTar and the following 
letter from an «-ecuped prisoner, whom 
they have been supporting fur sonie 
months.

"1 wrote you a letter a month ago in 
London, and yesterday found it in my
pocket. 1 am awfully tiorry fur being

*'late “In thanking you tot your klntt> of which she will, be Regent, Four new'
news, for me w hen I w as a prisoner of 
war In Germany 1 was receiving your' 
parcels every week through the Can
adian Red Crons, and last Christmas 
1 «l*o received your most welcome par
cel containing eatable*, socks, etc. I 
can t thank you enough for all that, as 
those paiTels were the only thing that 
kept me from starving. If I ever go 
to *>r through Victoria when the \Val
ia over I’ll consider it a duty to go and 
see you to thank you verbally. Doubl
es you know I have been lucky 
enough to escape the Germans last 
March. I came over to Kngland the 
first few days of April. Thanking you 
once m«*re, 1 rertiain. Madam, very 
gratefully yours. Ptç. G. L. Anglais.”

l\,rty pairs of i6»cks, six shirjts and 
one sleeveless sweater were handed
into th. m" i 51.
ed four Girl Guides having passed their 
élimination in laundry work.

A full report of the “Caliph of Bagh- 
dad,’’ it was Htated, would be published 
later when all the accounts were in. 
Appreciate* was expressed for Mrs. 
lilum.* apiemlld help.. Voieauf i hanks

workers In making the côsiumes; to 
Mrs. Hebden Gillespie and Mrs. F. 
Pemberton for use of their homes for 
sew ill»; to the Pera4an Art if tort*; Mrs. 
Murdoch, Mrs Adamson, David Hpen- 
eer. XVilkerson’s, Mr. Tolmle. Mr. Cot

ton and- Mr*. Croft fur the loan of pro
perties and Mr. Neame for looking after 
the properties. Letter* of thanks are 
being sent to Mi** Honeywell for put
ting <«îi «Tie *T>attFt ; ” to Mr. Hnvek^, t-he 
author and producer,of the play; and 
to Mr. Clark for designing and build
ing the.scenery. Thanks are also ex
tended to all those members of the 
orchestra who so kindly gave their ser
vices and to all those who contributed 
in any way toward the success of the 
entertainment.

. The sum of $50.00 was donated for 
Jam to be sent to the men in the 
trenches.

Congratulations were extended to 
Mrs. Lauiidy, one of the cjuirter mem
bers, on the forming of a new Chapter

members were elected to membership, 
Mr*. Wylie, Mk*s Macleod, Ml*s Jeqn 
Mackay and Nils* Marjorie Robertson. 
The meeting adjourned until the second 
Tuesday in September. *

LADY DOUGLAS CHAPTER
Regular Monthly Meeting Yesterday;

New Members Welcomed;
Bare Presented.

The Lady Douglas Chapter, I. O. D.. 
E.. yesterday held its regular monthly 
meeting, the ft-gent in the chair, and 
30 members present. Mrs. Gordon, 
convener of the hospltaV committee, 
gave her report. Speaking for the new 
ward for tubercular patients at the 
Jubilee Hospital she stated that they 
were batfly In need of game* and 
books, and requested that anything of 
Lhi* character would b« vu-ry welcome 
and might be left at I. O. D. E. head- 

’quarters, when care would be taken to 
deliver It. The sum of $5.00 was vot
ed t-o 44»*» Lady Douglas <%»mimn> ol 

ha AilfWMItiWi Mis «fri-Guides
collet-tlon of badges. .Mi-** Sorby re
ported that 45 pairs of socks hud been 
handed in düring the moyth. Mrs. 
Green,, gpnveper of the patriotic com
mittee. requested that anyone having 
any' children's clothing to give awav

would leave th** same with the cpi - 
mil tee at the Winch Building.

Mrs. Jack Grey was made convu •
• >f ih. Conmtithd ot Uf........ mmftfee
ill the headqu^ters, Old XTctoria Th - 
at re, and requested that all those wil
ing to help her would send In th- r 
names or leave them at headquarter"

"Heather Day," the Lady lk>ug! * 
Chapter manner of commemoruun^ t •• 
anniversary of the departure of t • 
first contingent, is to be ol>served l« 
the usual way this year with a coil< - 
tlon in aid of the chapter fun '-. 
Heather will be used for “tags,” the 
supplies being procured as usual ff- •» 
Mr. Fraser, of lTcluelet. »

Two neXv members were welcomed « 
the chapter. Mr.**. McMicking r- I 
General Smith Dorrien's message » 
the Empire, this being listened to whh 
ehvse attention. - -;-

Mr*. Cotin Cummins was chosei> * 
representative from 'the thapter to t u 
Municipal Committee on Conservât! u" 
of Life.

A Itttle ceremony took place- in eo - 
flection with the meeting when mem
bers who are wives or mothers of nt t 
now on active service were present 1 
with the spec ial bars to which they a:, u 
entitled, the regent pinning on the M:- 
tle emblem.

Mr Wirtttmi Jennings Bryan, ex-ftec- r> 
tary of State, has offered to enlist in V e 
United SUtes vmy as a private soldi* r.

•i i

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. When food disa
grees withit, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Worth ■ 6el*

-vsszsra ■OWSlÉllSlIs



20 Ounces 
for..........

That the infusion, of new bl<

Th* Yorkshire 
Bakery *

G*0 Yâtes St. Phone 1929

ill branch of the
(l rent A issue iuf ionVeterans'

desiiybh

11i<1 s««ft wish
-electionsi Ijvs for

iiu il rm • ting. held .in the 
of the Belmont Block, las
--- 1 "oilsMllTublf «‘HthllstmfM
in the general sui ve> mf tin- aevom- 
plbhnients of the Ass.« i »f'h>if durtm: 
tlV. .last UaK-Xiàr. The foniWlou ■'*

•

-rd Room

lvst-da giire- iMvlHtled^

>taeftfiy nulled action in rReg. values to $30. July Sale $11.75
Reg. values to $35. JulySaJe $19.75

taffeta

Three Delicious
Canada

Sealed tight 
Kept tight
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Phene 3683

Correct Hate 
| and Garments

■ «.TO. («. JAuSffi....

To-day at Scurrah’s

July Clearance
Rare Values in Afternoon Gowns, Exquisite 
Designs and a Wonderful Range to Choose Frcm

This offering of Afternoon Gowns 
affords a ntimlicr of extraordinary 
hargaii s. EatTi < town is tasteful in 
design, small ill shade, in texture, in 
trimming as dainty in every way as 
any woman could wish for, yet they 
aT> marked to Hear at remarkably 
low yirfcVs.

_L ^.Materials are 'taffetas, erepes de 
Chine, .poplins, eharinenst^satins and 
< téorgette.—Simh shrulrs—ns.rosc. 
naw, black, black anil \\ lute. (an.

Four only, Imported TTri-ssvs. in light sliftde 
ta vpr (If Chine and ninoii.
Reg. to $30
July S-iie ......................... $7.50

Bargains in Silk Coats
Küipiisite Xeaf l oafs in silk moire »tik poplin, lal'l'eln and 

Kainporvelinddn cloth. Styles are new and cffeetivi and yon 
can choose from a number of smart shades.
Reg. values to $25.00. July Sale 
'Reg. values to $32.50. July Sale

917.50
$24.50

""tO"

Mlit* Ruth Sleeman, of Xivtoria, I* 
visiting for a few days with friend* In 
X an- onv. r.

ft Cr ft
W. Somtrset Maugham, thv drnmat- 

was married recently in New X'.-ik 
(laugh r*r DTThe tgte Dr: llamarjo.' 

~ft ft
Miss Edrut Richards, of Vbtotla, is 

visiting during her summer" holidays 
with trien-ls in X'ancouver find New 
Westminster.

& 'V
Mr. ajid Mrs. Frederick II. Foster, 

who weremgrried last week In Vun- 
rouver. are making a visit to X^an- 
rouver Island for their, wedding trip. 

it u ft
Eihviti Brown, who is enj./virg a 

.wo weeks' vacation, is now touring 
he Island and visiting various («oints 
it interest alter rpending a . few days 
ti lth'trl- nds at, CvidoVa Ba> - 

it ft ?
Mr. Jack Brown, of Burnaby Muni»

• ipa I Hall staff, fhas accept«4 a. posi
tion with the Imperial Munitions 
Board in Victoria, and Is coming down 
.his week to take up his new, duties.

George If. Xnden, Deputy Minister. 
it Lands,/ lias returned to Victoria 
after an Inspection trip to the North 
Thon.ps-»n district, making his return 
trip to the Coast over the Canadian 
Northern.

'
Mrs. J. .y. Reid, Rockland Avenue, 

left on Sunday by thè^Sîorthern Paci
fic for Detroit, Minn., where she will 
spend the summer. She was accom
panied by her daughters, Miss Phyllis 
Reid and Miss Doris Reid.

Miss Mdi naoghton, a Canadian mis
sionary writing from India, tells that 
during the five days thgt ^he ami a 
lady doctor were at Nadàun, in the 
Kangra district, 1,415 patients were 
treated, and in Jawa|a Ji about 140.

1 Th- • riee were touring in
order to visit villages which were be
yond the reach of the mission hospital.

ft ft ft ^ "
C«>l«»neJ Edward 11. It. Green, son of 

I he late Hetty Green, and - reported to 
i*e th- most-proposed-to-man in the 
United States, was married in Chicago 
this week to Miss Mabel E. Harlow, 
the bride U-ing wealthy In her own 
right. Col. Green, who ««hares the • 
<■•6,000 estate left by Ills mother with 
his sister. Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilks, 
.-aid that ho was marrying for some
thing millions could not buy, "u real 
home." The couple have been acquaint
ed for, 15 years.

ft ft ft
Baron Moncheur, who was In Seattle 

«•n Monday In connection with the Bel
gian Commission, In the course of an 
add res* at the Arena electrified his 
audience with an American slang ex
pression. Expressing his pleasure that 
America had entered the war <>n the 
aide 'of the Allies, h«> said: “And your 
boys will get the Kaiser's goat." The 
Baron is a distinguished linguist, and 
had no need to resort to slang But 
be was evidently not mistaken in his 
choice of -the familiar expression to 
express a potent Idea. Ttya^reat audi
ence fairly rocked with approval, th* 
Whole situation flnshtng tnt d tire crowd 
•<«wwmw*ne*M hi * twinkling. 

e ft ft ft
.Miss L. Taylor, assistant secret nr y of^ 

the Victoria and Island Development 
Association, is leaving to-day on a
publicity trip of about a month's dura»
tlon. She will pr»*ceed first to Prince

Rup- 11 where she will distribute some 
f " ■ Did k itj i itt< • n lativ< to tin 

objects of the Asm«k and thcnc*
will continue her way East via th< 
Grand Trunk Pacific to Edmonton. 
Fr« i!. tl -1 f* ir,! ■ ht v HI tUl , south 
t^dsary. and will turn homeward from 
t*»cre. She will stop oft at Banff 
I -ke I-« Uis« for the greater port of lV 
time she Will be away, t.s there she ex
perts t«* find a large number of tour' 
icts wb*» will-be interested in the in- 
foi.nation which she will have to gh 
about The Island and city «»f Victoria. 

ft ft û
T»;- special train,s «•»rry n;g pupils ».f 

the Teachers'- summer School which 
- ne«l ten days ago at the Victoria 
Ili;rh ‘School. went ont to Brèntw'ond 

'tills afternoon. The first train on the 
#•. ^ v lull turban Jtft at 1.3*1 when 
j»«-venty-flweoupUs i-f th« Rural Science 
class in tImig^-oLMr. Gtbeon went out 
t«> the beautiful h«'*tiHL<f Mr. and Mrs 
E. I». B tit chart. Tod inlet* which has 
gar-lens of peerless beauty àmlof the 
most interesting eloign. No better 
Place c«'Uld have been f««un<1 f«»r study
ing variety «»f flora coupled with land- 
seal*1 effects, and the-opportunity nt- 
fon’e-d the class by Mr. and Mrs. 
But chart I* greatly appreciated by 
tctvher and students alike. Last Sat
urday, the class went out in a body by 
the Canadian Northern, disembarking 
at Sanpich station, and going ovçr to 
the big Rayw-nrd Farm, the OovVrn- 
Tirrftt E*f^r4m«mtal Station. ^The 
m-uning was " passed very profitably 
llsteninlg to a discourse on grains, seed
ing, roils, etc. Mr. Gibson was also In 
charge of the. elass on that occasion, 
the class returning about noon. The 
second special train this afternoon leG 
town at 3.30. when the remainder of the 
summer school MtrtUcnts went out To 
Br- ntwood in charge of their Instruct
ors for an -uting. Meinberw of the Do- 
me.stic Science classes yesterday after- 
no« r visited thè Gordon"Head district 
in charge of Miss Juniper, seeing the 
Vniversity go Is at work i it king straw
berries.

WINGED VICTORY.

. "One of our machines d* l not return.”
I like to think it did not fall to earth,. - 

A v. • uiidvd bird that ti u ;x n br--k--n

But t-- t ie heavenly line that gave it

Faded In silence, a mysterious thing, 
Cleaving Up radiant course where honor 

lies.
Like n tringed victory mounting to tl»e 

skies.

The cloud* ‘re--elved it and' the pathless 
night:

a* a flame, its racer force tin-

We saw no l.lryit to its daring flight:
Only Its Pilot knew tli# way It went. 

And how It pierced the maze of flickerlty?

Straight to its goaj In the red planet 
Mars.

So to1 the entrance of that fiery gate. 
Borne by no current, driven by no

tiwwiiir
IITWAR VETERANS’ 
SEMI ANNUAL REPORT

New Governing Body Elected 
at Last Night's Meeting; 

Membership Increasing

SPIRIT OF TRENCHES
TO BE PERPETUATED

BREAD THAT 
SATISFIES-

That is the kind of Bread 
We" .billot», it u iU keefi fregli. 
moist and wholesome as long 

, as any other kind. There is 
nothing secret about the wav 
it is made. Good old-fnsh» J 
l'jii'-d ni' I Ihnls ami good u|.| 
fashioned quality always 
pleases. You’ll say so, too, 
when you try it.

Knowing no guide but some compelling

. WM nnrir----pf
<’-w«eo and-y bulk WtiAl pruuuly *weep-

f • f-l'-ni of the 

I>ondon Punch. *

VllltoM to th*« Zn<'»Ti>gicn1 R«v*ioty's Gar
dens last year aiimbered..the »e«*-
nmi large wt number In tie hie tory.

development carrl«*T^utl»y tiicr«4veii 
of the I><>miiîTGn-wiih 'îïmjgcilHent 
April, w . i . : - Slg i*

'
There HC'/ms to be no doubt tliaJL th- 

returned man, who has fought in' iL 
fence of the Empire, is «-mlowed with 
the spirit of • oinrad- st-ip, and that »h 
ci miffoic catute of war will l-«* folh-v. 
l>y consoliijation of aim oh return i 
-ml life.

It was generally accepted by son 
forty <-d«l members. last night that U 
more of th'-ir number who were foun 
«wk in connection with tli«* manag« 

*h*ent j»f the AssochiHon's affairs, til- 
more wot#*! !»«• their Intel'st In all 
questions upon which the organtxat i--t 
will he required to take a stand from 
time to time.

\ ,i h it e ihé • a efhion of Ih
of secretary duly filled. The

■ ■ < * ■ i • 11.. i dutiful - were i - garded is no 
.fm.-Mire.-iihd tt tr: llfi
t»« rforin««l afi arduous task with 

t ked ability, was asked to act i 
the meantime. At « Mil»«u*iu«-nt meet 
ing an appointment, will be made.

R G. ^>Uggan. President.
R G. Duggan w -s elected prêsi-1. nt 

for th-* ensuing six months. A. #Taite 
viee-pr« sld#nt : Tt Knight, trcasurvi 
witn F. XV. Tomlinson, II «' Oslxirn- 
R. L. Adam.son and A. \X'.. XX'ehl» a 
members of the executive commitu 
Tli# three first-Tl fiDI (XT officers e
officio member* of the governing couu 

U.
.Vnpreeiatire, remark* from variou

ntmhcr* of the ‘As <»elatH>n *Uggest«* 
that the la hors of the retiring officer 

re fully appreciated and their pr< 
mise of continued fi« nvtTy ««n behalf « 
tTje Association was received with • 
tliusinsm.

Secretary's Report.
The following report f«*r (he ID- 

half ->f the present year‘wat r« -I lv 
II W. Hart and unanimously adopted 

'Progress #»f a very *ati*fa« t«»ry nn 
turc has to i»«* n tM»ri« -1 situ e the las 

i-annual me. tins, held on January 
9*b. 1917. The ' membership has in 

I fr«nn sixty --tie to --ne hiimlre 
and five. In HthiRion to the#t# figures 
thirty-four men joined the Vkiorl;

I branch ami transferred- At 
hrnn- V- > in-, other pnrts >>t the 1 )omln 

■
ntolh-1 during the fast half-year.

Dominion-wide Movement.
"The most important accomplish 

ment has been the amalgamation of nil 
returned nuns’ qrsrn it «rations through 
Dût Panada into the -Great War Veter 
an*' Afls<xdation of. <'ahada, with Do 
minion and Provincial executive-*. Th- 

'roviilrlal Association of lirhi$fr-<.'o- 
liimbm was firrmid at the convtntior 
held at Vancouver on F«d*ruarv 19th 

‘owradf .1. K T .I» -n-i H xv h 
repre*cnt«d Victoria and wen* electe«l 
meml.er* of the exeeutlre and vir 
prerldent, respectively.

A Dominion convention was held 
Winnipeg. April 10th to 12th, which w ' 

ttended hy fwrirade Cnmpbell, r« p- 
reroniinr Xfi« l«»rln. Tiie formati«fn 

Donilnkm e*e< utive -was neemn- 
pllshed and a. stvretary-treasurer at» 

jKdnted, with offres at Ottawa, to nt- 
n<l to nil matters, affecting the wel

fare «vf returned men.
Oflicinlly Recognized.

Xri.e Aseocint lon^ft* received official 
recognition by the. I ban in ion Govern
ment. Représentât h - s from er« r> 
province, were Invitihl i«i give evldenct* 
before the Parliamentary Committee 
t ToronV». British Colmnhia heln«r 

represented"by Comrades XV. Drimian, 
f X anconver. and II. "W. HorV of X’ic- 
i-ria. Quite recently th<* Dominion ex

ecutive." whs invited to attend a confer
ence with the Government at Ottawa, 
when matters of Importance were tils-

"That we are recognised and ap
proved of by our comra«les overseas Is 
amply ‘ proved by the letter received 
from Major-General Steele and Tcccnr- 
Iv^iubllslied in the press.

Employment ami Pensions. 
"Comrade Campbell has been ap

point'd secretary of the Returned Sol
diers* Employment Committee, and' 
there is every indication that the right 
to organize and speak on behalf of our 
comrades. Is now generally recognized. 

“The Association has on honor-toll.
of which it may well be proud, contain
ing the names of Comrades Grasslek. 
Park» Tuck and. Rcnouf,. who have re? 
joined and -are nay- os service errer-

"The necessity of standing together 
Is becoming more apparent every day., 
By otlr united efforts it will he possi
ble for us to impn^te it hr conditions of 
our comrades and the *dependents of 
those whp have fallen. The pitifully

pendents can only be increasecl by our 
• mi-oM-i efforts, :mi| i. v mut > w . « an 

1 i" -■ « tepg lakeni by Hi. €tov< ro-
’ ’ IA ’A ‘a.v.v.

rnrniy nds of our comrades will
n itiin t«i piv.il life.

' Free From Politic 
XV ifeputation waited on the Nation- 

• 1 Ç»<t>vénth n of i he I. Q, i ». g v 
expiairtxthe aims and objects of the 
««rru^uzi11koi find r«x*eivc«l a very cor
dial h Th< l.i.li« S Of the ordj
expressed nT>r*i^Hitirc sympathy with 
tin* movement :Vh<Dt<oniisc.l to «lu all 
in their power to TqrUùhs^he welfare 

.»w\„ ..a »>^e for

i « mi», i a,- nom
*. and the Xuri 
ladi*-* and gen

th. depend, nt* of the fallen.
Very In art y thanks arXduo to th- 

I G. D. E , Womens’ t'nnnmnn Club, 
Fl.^or Guild. I'luering Club. Pa^riotli 
Aid S«h ivix. Red Cross,
>us organlsjllioiis an-l I. 

tl« tr-< n w ho Infve worked, unstintedly 
behalf of the men and their de- 

; pendents. ',,#»■
"Ev holdqig aloof from |«o1itlc* "and 

w.-rkmg solely f--r the w-dfare of our 
• :»o-ad« s, 'tin ir dejsiulcnt*, an-l Can 

-Hr» nx a wrioie, the success of the 
AssocBiTkm wifi

b. assurixl.’

BEGINS LECTURES ON 
BOOK OF REVELATION

Rev. Dr. Go wen Treats With 
Apocalypse; Dean Talks on 

Christian Science

Rev. Dr Gowen, profess*>r of Orl- 
ntal literature in the University of 

Seattle, last evening delivered the first 
>f a series of three lectures on /’The 

Book of Révélation” to the more than 
206 students of the Ansi icon Bummer 

hooj, St. George's School.
"Th<‘ Book must liave meant some

thing lu the pisople for. wliVim it was 
rlttru. If the writer Just wrote it to 
• Interpreted In the time of Kals«*r 

U iiiielui or of aume other «-«lually re- 
de period in history it was unfair. 

\\ a want to believe that the clue to the 
interpretation of any apocalypse is Its 
meaning to the people at the time, an- 
rdf whom it was written," said the lec 
urer in his Introductory talk.

Apocalyptic»I i»ortlon* of the Bible 
were too often subject either to mlsin- 
crprelation by soothsayers or frankly 
vaded and "shelved” by other teach- 
rs who were so |»eri»l«*x« d and puzzled 

l»y them that they felt unable to inter- 
r«*r them. But If the Book of Revela- 
ion was celled revelation it must have 
néant som- thing to tiie people for 

wholly U was written. Revelation w as

Conception of God.
Healing with the general s«nse and 

substance, the method, and tiie -ma
terial, Dr - Gowen gave u preHminary 
study of the Apocalypse intended to 

Ip with his subsequent lectures to
night ami to-niorrow night. In sub
stance the AiHHNtlyps# dealt with the 

nceptlon of God. Revelation came 
under two concepts « a belief in a pro- 
reseive eminence, a movi-ment from 

G »d men-wanl, tiod focussing Himself 
in such a way as to give man a per-, 

ptlon of Him; or the movement of 
inn God-ward, the evolution of man in 
e image of God.
In reviewing the method Dr. Gowen 

pointed out the use of symbols in ai>o- 
alypticul literature. They were due 

the. Influence of Persian literature, 
and wen- adopted for the purpose of 
xpressing certain truths which they 

were not particularly anxious t«) have 
discussed among their enemies. The 
numbers used in the Apqcalypse were, 

naequently, not mathematical but 
symbolical. The word "seven." for In
stance, which occurred so frequently, 
had no magic, the seven being there 
simply as the symbol of perfection. So 

itIi all the numbers: “One" for unity, 
two" for contrast, "six" failure, 
seven” completeness, etc. Another 

treatment of the numbers In the Apop- 
t cal y plica t books was In the placing of 
people’s names in figures. The struc- 

of the Book was rroverned by 
these numbers, and rhythm an well a* 
structure was affected thereby. God 

as always eonhected with the num
ber "three," man with the number 
■four."

Xot an Appendix.

Millions 
of Packages

of this famous War-time Sweetmeat 
are sent to the soldiers, sailors and aviators 

at the Front, every month.
If you’ve a friend there you need not wonder what 
to send him that he’ll like. See that every parcel 
or letter contains a few £ars or a package or two 
of WRICLCY’S-, the great chewing confection.

Keep it always on hand. It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and digestion.

Chew H 
after every meal

The Flavour lasts

make themselves acquainted with the 
symbols of the Apocalypses and to re
late them to the symbols in Apocalyp-

. elsewhere." pointed out the lec
turer. The Apocalypse of ,Ht. John lost 
its meaning simply because students

failed to put it with the vast body of 
literature t<> which it belonged. A great 
many peuple seemed to think that the 
Book >>f Revelation could be separated 
from the rest of the Testament as 
«i«»nu tfang separate, like aj^ aw' ndix. 
On the contrary It was at the end of 
the New Testament by the Providence 
of God, and put the seal on everything 
Ise to be found there. Tbe "This Age” 

therein rt'ferre*d to what was actually 
Ijapje ning then, not now.

l’ftnèstrttn Science.
A psyvhlc power resides hi man 

which can be invoked for the allevia
tion of suffering.” declared X'ery Rev. 
Dean Qualnton in tiie course of a lec
ture on "Christianity and .Christian 
Heience." Heteral student* from the 

hrlsiuui Sci«*nc«; community in X’lCr 
toria were present in the big congre
gation present to hear the.Dean's cri
ticism of Mrs. lrklUy’s teachU1* and IU 
reluth»n. to Christianity >»■»<

"Mrs. Eddy practically denies a per
sonal God. He is 'All.' The Divine 
Principle,' ‘Good,’ 'Life,' 'Spirit.' Tin* 
difference between this and pantheism 

hard to define. God is everything 
and everything is God. ■ There is no 
person to worship. One cannot" love 
r w«irship an abstraction, n law, u 
rinclpal."
The Dean was emphatic when h 

aid jt w as a complete delusion to say 
that ChriHtian Science was a theologl- 
al Ar- philosophical doctrine. It as 

anti-Christian, It wa#t echntlfically 
cruel, it was inconsistent. If, a* one 
might .infer from its teaching, exist
ence was a dream, then Christian 
Science itself was part of the dream 
l£ "belief" w as the essence of cure then 
why did not tubercular victims, iVhose 
characteristic was faith and optimism, 
get well?

Creed of a Class
"Christian Science is the creed of a 

class," he declared. “You will not find 
the poor there. It is a plea for the 
pru*pe|ou8 w\ho are w;eary of life."

"Functional disorders are almost 
always amenable to mental treatment. 
Structural diseases are not," he said 
-elsewhere. He averred «that fear, 
worry and v4ee, -could be cored by fiot 
Sttmvm#-the mind' twdwell bn them «t|, 
all. And there were people, he admit
ted, w ho through Christian Science had 
learned for the first time the power of 
tiw mind, thÿ power of .Up- unseen. 
Christian Science had produced physi
cal, mental and moral cures. They hnti

stumbled upon a great psychological 
law which they had decked out in 
strange elothes.

Failing of Tea< h«-rs.
"V\*e need readjustment, restatement 

of#the churches’ stand on the subject 
of health.*' he claimed, admitting the 
failing of the Christian leather*. “We
have forgotten that a great" deal of

tised Ekookum apples, thus doing mu *i 
to educate the people of the United 
States about Waitiiington fruit.

“Newspaper space in Canada an l 
the United States will be used freely 
In the Pacific Northwest campaign, ’
Mr. Constantine says. "We Intend t » 
run 'advertisements in the papers «if 
the EasP rn States and provinces, An-l » 

sickness is not Gods will, but tlirft St|a!80 |„ ,h.,*e of California and Mon-/5 
is our duty -to be as fit as we can. But ; mna. Prairie papers are" alreadV ^ 
on the other hand I do not regar«l phy- j carry ing advertisements for us, and i 

“ th*: be‘sl1 and end-all J thf adwi Using will be extended ta 
-t-n »'. lik" the ( hri.-iimi ri. ten- - fr.rm magazine*, wvll-known 

tist." He advocateil the restoration of j and various national magazines. White 
the "layin <»n of h*n«ls.” Healing the | good results will be obtained this yea’, 
sick was enjoined upon’the Bishops tn the chtof eff«H*t will come next season, 
their, consecration. Jt would powerfully j it is expected, as the advertising this 
stimulate.auto-suggestion in the sick If I year is largtdy educational In chi- - 
unction and laying-on of hands were j »»"ter.
practiseil. Doctors and priests should I ••XX’e are pointing out that the Pr- 
bc allies. Tiie mental condition pro- i-ific Northw«**t i* the great natural, 
foundly modified physical health, j playground of the Continent, win?»* 
Secular, mean, sordid thoughts must be « Iqnc* j- unequalled and Where tjo.
put out and u deeper spirituality cuitl-

TO DERIVE BENEFIT 
FROM ADVERTISING

Ci Pi Constantine Studying 
Campaign for Pacific North

west Tourist Assn.

C. P. Constantine, of Scattb*. presi
dent of the Constantine Advertizing 
-Agency, if making n tour of British 
Columbian coast cities in connection 
with the "Pacific Northweat Tourist As
sociation. For tlj-ut «*«»ncern his ngtipy 
Is handling the publicity « nd. in the 
way of placing advertising. From X'au- 
couver he com* to Victoria for a tour 
of the Island roads.

This «ampalgn i* financed by ap-

w fldevness can be found within halt 
an hour of- modern city life.

"Booklets are being prepared on ii •» 
following subjects: Fishing, mounvaln- 
« « ring, highways, yachting and mqp - 
Ing and golfing. The two states ah.I 
the province of British Columbia ar»; 
given equal promtn«*hce. The "attra- - 
tions of the entire Pacifie Northwest 
will be*covered, ns It Is l»y no in* .in 
the Intention merely to bring travel
lers td -the coast «-ill*.

“The asKwiHtjiqn will have a rep- « - 
s-ntative In Chicago, and no effoi s 
dill oe *par«HÎ In making the big cam- . 
ptilgn a hucivss. Tiie tourist trade T 
California has been its great asset ar-.l 
there is iiv reason why the sapD» 
should not prove to be the vase in tfie 
Northwest;**

.proprlatipn#. from the states of Wash- 
amt the vrnvl

BISURATED
MAGNESIA

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
n, Bek*bin#. Sotir Stomaeh, <]Heartburn, -

In Htoma«*h. etc., take a le«**pve»ful 
Hkmrate«l Me*n*la in a half glaAs of h_. _
Wftt. r after eating Is safe, pleasant, and jtj

irtgUm and ttregon, and-the province Tiarmle*» twxmr atwl gives daataut rvii*r «;*

■two-yvàr period und«n* the dlrectl«»h 
of a joint committee, of which Mayor 
,Todd I* president. „

Mr. Constantine had charge of the 
Rv«l Cedar shingle advertising, and 
ntno the wtil-known and much adver-

by druggiata. everywhere.

It is estimated that a million acre* of 
oats will be sown In Ireland this y*ar.

Hudssn'a Bay “Imperial** 
Beer, quart*. |2.7S per dozen.
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WINfiWBflW
IN PREFERENCE TO 

TAKING HOLIDAYS

NEGOTIATIONS ARE ~ GERALDINE WOLVINOWNER LEFT CITY

BIG
, CALUMÇT AVENUE.

It. t xveen *<■•'(,f,v#inLir«;: A xVv tu«V
Snaiiich JVpad.

Small Dwelllbg. Poultry IIieumvs. 
Fruit Tr<‘«'H, l-cv.-l E«ot. . uxl 20, 
In good state of 'cultivation. 

N-> rock ' .

Only $600
Easy ’r rms

SWIKERT ON & MUS6TAVE
Winch Etl<|g., ( 10 Fort St.

WAKLNA TSTASHORE TKANSF’U^ TAT ION

Americans Ate Cancelling Ac
commodations on Cana

dian Boats to Alaska

JOHN TEMPORARILY 
REPLACES EHEIOHSIN

"who; ,to the /arf that the larger, 
major!i> oi thé people of the United 

| States are tm rsiing their Havings in 
Uhert> Iannis instead of taking holi- 
'lax s. .1» b anticipated l.y the transpor
tât ion companies that the tourist traf
la on the North Pacific Coast, and 
more partit ularlx the Alaska route, 
will aim w a cMfslderatile fa 11 lag-off 
this season, compared with previous 
\Tnrs.

The Americans have established 
something of a record us globe-trotters 
and it is upon the tnixchiig puhli 
of .the. I ‘ nit- tl States that .tin- t-’anadia n 
iraîisiKtrtaJ i.m vaut*rn» -rviv -largely 
diiring tin tourist season'. From the 
outbreak of war In Hu rope nearly

—— ------- istaamng firm:

STILL UNDER WAY
Meetings on Mainland Expect- 

■ «Ho Breott irrTecmfrratton 
of Waterfront Trouble

With thé eontinuanve of negotiations 
at Vancouver the prospects of a setth»- 
ment of thé fwaterfront strike are 
hourly becoming brighter. Further 
conferences' are being held on the 
mainland between the roast heads of 
the vàrious steamship companies and 
representatives of the Sailor's Fnton. 
and it is altogether probable that-un 
agreement will be reached Vfcryshortly 

bring about the end of the deadlock 
which is bumpering shipj ing all along 
the British Columbia coast.

MAKES FAST RUN 
TO AUSTRALASIA

Motor Vessel Engaged in Victoria 
’Trade ©oes A ground at Tacoma. Sailings from Victoria

British Columbia-Built Schoon- 
. er Reaches Sydney 49 

Days Out

Union Company's Boat to Be 
Laid Up'foi Period of 

Two Weeks -

of theIn view of the withdrawal 
steamer ♦ ttelohsin frvnh ..jLlie n 
service, for the space of two weeks, 
Commenting July "13„ the G. T. I’, com
pany has arranged that the steam.r 
Prince John take her sailing on Fri
day night from Vancouver.

The Prime John w III leave the main
land port at II o’clock, making the 
calls regularly ..made h> the jjJhclulisni 
is far as Prime Rupert 'M» Jr r ,u - 
rival at Prince Rupert on Monday 
morning, n^akim; connections with the

fbrei- veal>. ago up to tin tim*
Vnlted Stales entered the world eon-
rmrww- w» imS0îni? ïïvwis:
the . truvelipg Jfhiertraii. with 
Europe, temporarily rttnitnafgd rag- 
pleasure resoy. turned his eyes t«« tin

The firemen '.»n the oil
burners .ir<- demanding |t»5, an.d on .the

"'•<**1 burners-■ VeO-

PacIlOv Coast and the laind of the Mid7
night Sun Last Summer the travel 
to Alaska reached phenomenal pro|H»r- 
tions. ¥ rid on the strength of this it 
W as predietetl that the present Season 
xv'iiild In a record .«ne. - • - ,

The Vnited States, however, got 
down to the .serious l»uÿ|rtf.ssà)f war. 
and f<*r the time being the holiday 
spirit has been obliterated This is 
clearly indicated by the large number 
of « am tHattons that are 1«t-ing m ule 
an réservations for at « «.«mmodatioit on 
l»*:rts -plying in the Alaska s< rvlct " 
Although the tourist trax tlcontlmn s 
fairtv good, as far as the season has 
gones both the V. I*. R. and tlie G. 1’ 
I‘. are feeling tin1 effect of these can -
< eltalit.iptr

Th»‘ 't " I ' It . in v iew >*f the abttv ♦ 
situation, has cancelled all three "suil-

............... . _ ....... ........ ............... . ‘bws which the palatial steamship
«mtipÙBJ Triiin. thr I'rlmn Jmtm vr«lt-flabu:‘:af «-ttuxlulk.. iu. «.-hMiulott 
"transfer any j.af.i. fur l-ml. north of "*l‘ ~,:n,"n''r ................ Vi.-u.rla,

^74-*.«tiUuOU v-uc. aiid
Alaska. The Princess Charlotte -

Vancouver. July 11.—The value a.f 
the British Columbia built auxiliary 
schofuiers has been shown by the 
splendid performance of the Geraldine 
Wxilvin Which urn veil at Sydney this 
morning, 49 days nut from Vancouver, 
Her achievement has caused a pleasur 

j aille flutter among the coast and she 

j bas demonstrated the fact that the 
I auxiliary schoutu-r in a Israel real pro- 

I he difficulties regarding the wage ' position, 
seule of the deckhands were largely Ti, ... ,ilt'nr away w ith ». a ru ent r-unfrrrncr ! ‘ ' * Xorth ' “nonuvrr
Which: may no an 'lhat the companies lM"1' 1111,1 *** launched ..«I M m b 6 
have dec ivied to pay the tievkhanïls^Kt# P*1** T"aded her cargo at Hastings Mills 
pef month, and on which the men are j and took on 1.5&7„>i)7 feet. She sailed

on the aftemtsm -,f May J3 .afM went 
direct to Hvdney. maWWg c.o calls

■The local longshorenfeii still refus» ' rî:: Vï-.r 11 y . ., IMSUIIÉ Staglr
• u ,rk - twstw I-,- cargo here, ilcsi ite ' 

the fact that the scale., of wkag«,*s-has
the second of the fleet to arrive out. j 
The flrsf, th- Mal»ei ttrwvri. wum the 

alid she was in

of

b« «m increased. It is (TîLLincd in some J '■-vperimemat ship
uuaiters that they arc uitwilling t«' ! H'»mdulu !•> ■ I . ■ - fivme ................  iM4j.
u"rk ‘"asf fright' becau-e .f-sym- 1 m «’.la- alt-r’it i. >. Sh- arrivd at
laithy with the firemen and' deckhands. Sydney on June : • after 

..PU>4ghl ■ <s*»t4ttttrs to pile ub a,t the4^ ~— -
» ouï r IKk k warehouses urrl «a.b>d here j The W«dvin had the advantage of 
from, Japanese steamers Thr shipment • profiting -by the experiences » of the 
’ 1 "" mainland Sum. •;<>•* t -ns of-; ’«uilders aiun-Un fitting out the"Mabel | 
through « urgn are n*>« stored here f I frown and she has made a nice, dean 

While the l«»ngsh-«re'ihMV-ar^ wurktllg Tftm «.f 49 day s. Th- next «.tie tn be 
oc. «in liners, they-refuse t • t«»uch the ' 'vai d from "~wiil7 TSF- the .Margaret 
coastwise boats The F F R U-iHau-i, which left >têre -m April f.„-

Tacoina, July 1 !. —The motor—vessel 
Waken.A. xv'ith a cargo of frofghT frdm 
British Ctdumbia to Taguima, went 
aground near the dock at Brown’s 
Folnt at th * entrance t«i Taoima liar-' 
bor early thir morning atid is r. p.irted 
'■» be taking water at th^ stern *»f- 
fleers of the Border Line Transjs>rta 
tion Company are making an ,lpvesli- 
gatioti The Wnkena Is owrttsl by the 
« *Jat*t:tnj. TransportaUotk. Company of 
Porthmd.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

®sw York, July n The Am.-, iVi,n 
steatuskjp Kansan, carrying -a cr<wr, of 
M nt**n. has been sunk, presumably off 
the french coast, according to a cable
gram received to-day by the France A 

nadlaff |B team ship < ’ompany. which 
Chartered the vessel. The fate of those 
on board là not Known.

The veaffrl was valued at $.1.000,000.
« arrled a- cargo of flour and t.thor 

foodstu^ ». together with 4.000 ton! of 
Hte,d, which, valued at $2.000,Otin 

nsigned to the French Gov eminent. 
A majority bf Her" cr -w were Amcri

Kl *"> -li-i n ijt any- mhether 
the steamship was tog|>.-dbct1 or where

3.00 p.m. 
Monday 

and ,i 
Wednesday

the sinking took place. The vessel left 
New York on Jgiie ^H. omimiin.l^l by 
Captain F. A. F*»rsyfhe.

FFTncë Ifu iH-rl T«T ffie "s felt the 
Albert, which will continue the trip 
to Ah.vox and Northern ptu ts. t Hi the 

■ return trip thV -l*rinve Albert will take 
up the .« ’helohsin s schedule .right 
UHiHtgb t«* X'itm-rmrer:

lThe Prince John, after discharging 
lu r freight at Prince Rupert, will take j 
.the tjueen <’harlotte Island schedule! 
a- advertised on July 1 v The Print e 
Albert, on arrival at Vancouver, will 
make another complete trip for the 
L'Ueiotusin..returning July 16.

The steamer Prince Rupert. <'apt. 
Duncan McKenzie, which left port this 
afternoon on her northbound .trip to 
Prince Bapwt and Xn><»x, -failed -4»- 
make tii- customary eall here last 
night on the completUm of her south
bound trip. Reathing Vancouver l»e- 
hind scdiectule: tdie Prince Ropet! wa 
ordered to proceed direct t#t Seattle re 
turning via Victoria. The big steam 
ers on the northern run have ex|»erl 
eneed diffk;ulty in maintaining run 
ning tim- . owing to the extra call a 
Ocean Falls.

Tlit# Prince Rupert carried a heavy 
list pt passengers, including many 
tourists, on her recent voyage to Skug- 
way. She will terminate, her present 
trip at Any ox. Tlie steamer Prince 
George is due to return from the 
North on Sunday, and will «dear from 
Victoria on Monday afternoon for 
tikagway.

originally |H»sttd to-leax.- port to-da 
for Skagwax Now that her Alaska 
sailings have been cancelled the t har 
huu- will vonirmrr ro op«;rate in tin 
Gulf servtcx*. It is figured that the 
steamships Princess Alice and Prin
cess Sophia will be able to take care 
of the season s-f mi list business to Al
aska. l-trgi t.assengcr lists are being 
tarried b> these steamships North, 
and the same applies tc the two 

■, i i •
t n> add It loi ta I ,«eri U - m t be shape «•! 
extra.;bout- Is ntiw considered unwar
ranted under the prevailing conditions

r. is now taking Otej-s tu n m «.
■

steamship J|*iiiiet-ss Sophia will leave 
*"rt to-iYiorr.vw night for X in. »uv r 
on her wax north to Kkagwuy, and it

- Hkely that .she will be dispaiV bed 
from the 'ouït r Docks. * The Sophia 
will gt t axx.ix from Van» "in er 1 *r t' ■
North <»n Saturday night.

'‘bay The Laurel \X’h.alen left her 
«* -‘3 f«>r Port Adelaide aii'l th- 

Nor- r-i.'.s '.-ft <ierioa Ikiy \ ••*oer 
for Pori Adelaide, with 1.585,000

; SCOPE OE INQUIRY 
MAY BE ENLARGED

The Janet y tF^uthers. launched j 
N' uth X'ai . ton'V .n June .'s. had In 
five-masts stepped ycstertloy aftei

-Fisheries Commission Allows 
General Representations mi 
Matters Gout routine Interests

THE PILOTAGE QUESTION
R®P0|rt of Special Committee Will Be 

Presented to Council of the 
Board- To-morrow.

The second meeting this week of the 
M'rcial committee of the Victoria Board 

f Trade with m-mberi of thy Victoria 
X| 1 - 1 ■ Transportation Company won 
held tins morning. The subject under 
dis. lésion was that of the proposal 
fn.rn Vancouver r«» c»nsoüd:ttc the 
Pilotage Boards .»f New Westminster, 
Vaiuouver. Nanaimo »n4 V««»«rw 

The commiLice have now.arrived at

WIRELESS REPORTS

SCHOONER JESSIE 
NORCROSS DEPARTS 

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE
Get (Ing away on her maiden voyage, 

the live-masted auxiliary schooner 
Non mss. laden with lumber f«»r 

Port Adelaide, put to wa early this 
morning from an anchorage In the
HulVuI Roads. • ---- - ■—

The schooner reached the Roads" in si 
night, from Genoa Bay with T.goU.OOO 

'.-feet of lumber «{owed away in her hold 
and on deck. This Is a record cargo 
for a vessel of this fleet. The Jessie 
Norcr.ss was built at the Wallar- 
Rbipyurds North V.ancouvai, being 
ope of 12 vessels building on the coast 
for the Canada West Coast Naviga
tion Company.

SURVIVORS FROM
PARTHENIA LANDED

Point Gr« v 
sea smooth.

a m.. July 11.
« lv.tr. < «lin: 30.11. 67. 

Spoke steamer Dolphin.
7.40 a. n».. AtI tive Pass. southbound

Gape Laz- • dear: N .r _ XX '-. Hgiit
30.19; f.6. Sea X

Pacht 30 18; fit! ;' S« ;J
smooth : dense seaward-.

Est» . an—< 54 ; sea
smooth.

Alert Ba> —Ox creast 30.01 ;
64; sea sin or•th. Spoke steamer Alkl.

light; 30.32b 
oke ste.-rmer 
ff Fgg Island.

calm; 30.30;

light;

calm: 3a 19;
in steamer 

southbound; 
Georgy, 6.05

An Atlantic*
States, July H 
Hi Itiali st.-nmship Parthenia 
off the I '.riti-Ji I'oa.M several 
have arrived here aboard 
Stvamsjhtifc, Four of thorn. Americans, 
ha xv T « en svnt to New York.

Port of U.e Virfted 
Nine survivors of tie- !

i British

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

, Time of sunrise and sunset 
standard) at Victoria, B.C., for th
of July; 1*17

Sunrise Himn.-t
Min Hour Mm

July 6 ....... .... 4 19 8 1-7
July 7 .............. .... 4 19 H !..
July 8 ................ .... 4 20 * 14
July » .............. .... 4 21 8 14
July 10 ............. .... 4 22 H 13
July 11 J........... 8 13
July 12 ..v......... H 11
July 13 .............. .... 4 26 8 12
July 14 .............. .... 4 *7 8 11
July lfi .......... .... 4 38 8 1«>
July 1« ................ ♦ 29 H tf»
July 17 ................. .... 4 À» 8 IIS
July » ..'7....... . .... 4 31 H Hi

* a «
July 20 ....... . .... i 34 a."
July 21 ................
July n ... ...\4 30 8

-Jt— ----_s_.
July $4 

■Jghf U r»
July S6 
July 27 -
July 2X 

' July » .
July » - 
July 31 ..

in., due abeam > ,t, m„ gduth-

Triangle « n w
50; sea moderate. H;«
Prince John. 11.30 t». m., <i 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear 
9. sea smooth.-—- h 
Ikeda Bay—Clear; X XXV

:»9n. fin; sea smooth 
Prince Rupert—Misty.

4 sea sm-ioth Passed 
'heiidisiu. 12.15'a. ni. 

passed in steamer Prince
____  m._—nariUinontjt—f»aaiipu. m__
! schooner. Tillamook. 7 a. m., * south.
. bound.

Point G rex Clear, calm 30.12. 72; 
sea smooth.
d’ape La7.0— Clear: N. XV. light; 30. 

It *>3: sea smooth. Sir Amur towing 
two. Hulks abeam, 9 30 a m.. south
bound; spoke str Curacao.'10.30 a. m., 
<»ff Sister's .Light, 1! a. m.. northbound; 
spoke- str Alameda. 11.10 a. in . Seymour 
Narrows, H) a m , toouthLonnU ; spoke 
str Venture 11.20 a. m.. left Campbell, 
Rivet, 10.20 a. in., southboiindi 

l'a< hc'na Fog; calm; 30.15; SS; aea 
smooth; dense keaward

Kstevati Clear: N. XX'.; 29.99; f>9;
«eu éûtddtïu . Spi.fte sir Princes- Mary. 
9.20 a. m. due Sydne> lulot, 1 a. rn. 
northbound

Alert I tax Clear, çalm 30.03; f.7, 
sea smooths Si»City of Seattle, abeam 
10 ù. m., souflilHiund.

Triangl- < rear; N. XV. light. 30.40; 
56; sea moderate

Ib>ad Tre Poinf Cloar; N. light; 
30.31: 73; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bax clear; calm ; 29.9X; 62; 
sea smooth. '

Prince Rupert — Misty ; « aim; 30.26; 
68. k*‘h simM»th.

WALLACE YARD GETS 
KEEL PLATE FOR 

SISTER TO WAR DOG

■| li'Qt-! I

Vancouver. July llr- The Wallace 
Shipyard has re«*elved the keel plate

lure and a start will soon be made 
The vessel will be a sister ship to the 
XVur Dog, which Is now fitting opt gnd 
which,, will run builders’ trials next

weeks. Captain Craven, 'who repre 
x* nts the Cunard Line," is to stay on 
this const in order ..to superintend the 
ni .nv vftgfli bttHdIng for th- v<imp.«r,> 

various Pacific («or*#

•The. Ibaiooèu» Fteberée-» Ctimmisrinn.
«rr#t>oaed of Sanford Evans. <*f Winni- 

! P' g. chairman; F T, James. >f T >- 
ronto; and H It Thonisoin. of Victoria,

. recently appointed to investigate fish
ing conditions t.n'this t «*ast. i^. now sir

v ■ «...... ... ei Th# first publl<
'

Vancouver Board of Trade rooms- 
The British Columbia Manufacturers 

X •( intion. w lib h took act Ire steps in 
•ittempting to have the power* of th 
<«»mmission broaifcivd and which was 
inhumed by Hon. J D Hnxen. Min
ister <»f Marine rthd Fisheries, that 
widening the seo|*c of the ImkIv was 
ltivIeRlrablv at the present time owing 
f«* the mod for a. speedy reju rf >»n «|thc 
Distlict No. 2 and salmon exporting 
matters, n now taking the rtftestb.n 
up Vith the comrtusfdonptw in tfie hop. 
of enlist hi" their , sup|M»rt in further 
i rptr s< Mations to be made t« 
titwa Tl «m •' Greenw..... I i* represent
ing the Mamifacfurcrs" Association 

The quest Inn before the c«xmmiHsi«m 
•*f first Importance to the I^iwer Main 
land is, as before stated, that of the 
exportation of raw salmon. The Fra- 

nr River canners are a unit" in de
li i #Iing fh.it the flsl....... . •« be Vi i

from selling their s ilition to
th tin- Ttrav- nf xv,i thing 

j t«»n, claiming that not «mix d«> the\ 
suffer a severe loss as"a result of it but 
th.atcap and case makers anti-the pr«>- 
a incinf Treasury a Iso lose .considerable 
money by allowing this fish to be ex
ported The fishermen arts sure to la- 
heard in opposition to the proposal 
Thc> deebire that' the canners neve 

the kite run of sal 
sold to the canners 

on the other side untd .the lean year 
last y eat xx hi n 11- x could »■ »t pul Up 
tb- fb'sir«-«l pack w ith s« • !.. x and th-t 
It waseonly this ability "to sell ih<- fish 
to the American winners last venr 
w.hkh" enabled th* fishermen fo make 

, Ihellhnod .« «II
Acf-oriling to adrn-es frmv the jH «ln- 

land the timMiH-f* f««r t> aoitiewhaf 
wider Invt stlgatlon Into fish. « x mat
ters than first Intended .are brighter 

Although n#> Instructions have t>«- oi 
riH.llvel t»> the flsiteriw « nmmission 
anthorlritv' tU m t»» enlarge the s- »pc 
of the InqufrA which largely limits 
tlM«u investigations to Distri. t N« 
ex» -pt hi sô f;ir as the exportâti<»n of 
raw^ salmon is concerned. Chairman 
Evans Intimated that so far as general 
represent a t tons go u|Min matters nf 
f«M-ting the ffcdxUUr Iwtorests. th«*re wdl 
be no attempt to exclude* exldcnce, 
provides! It does not fircvent the c«»m- 
mission from coining to" real grips with 
the subjects thex have first t<f deal 
with.

U Àshirrgtpn. July TC State Depart-

th- destruction of th«- American

I marine, an»J said' tliat four tn« mb-rs 
j or the «yew wer-mivsirg but thaTull 

• >f the naval goitBcrs "w . re safe., 
j All of those on b .artl were^rep.»rted 
j as having been landed except the f«»l-

I
 lowing four in-rubers of the crew, who 
alt- considered lost: First Assistant 
Jlngineer J. Murphy. American; F. 
Aguiir-. English. A P. Kua. of Hunt»- 
lulu-; f Hunan, of Singaimre.

REFORM IN HONORS ,
- SYSTEM DEMANDED
British Writer Sees Woik fori 

Radical Party j
* to Do

The Route of 
Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders 

Prairie, Forest, Mountain and Island Scenery 
600 Miles Ocean Voyage w.

Through the “Norway of America” 
Between Victoria and Prince Rupert

Thence East through the majestic Canadian 
Rockies by perfect traveling accommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

For rewrjaltous and full information apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf 

Street. Phone 1212.

"WC

1
THROUGH

JASPER
NATIONAL

PARK

There |> a great d-al of lRfcr rind 
lumt»ei lying about the garden walks 
«sf .»ttr Island stair* which - requires to 

, ^ m w w ic-cib«rfovx and wheel-
-* îte to:«a ttm.ht.te» «!« writes A.

Il' 11 •"'* »m IT.'-'n' i report s.,x,m Mill, |„ ,|„. -,........ Chr.mlvl,.
""•""«i* "f *he eiroi-'i It would Is- n if |„

live t ailed for 4h it purpose tu-m./rrow | matters that call for reform th 
morning at M o'clock. should leave us *ns It found us.

The matter w ill, however, nut be j remember, perhaps, h

The
the

disposed of at that meeting but will 
be,fully gone tut*» at the quarterly gien- 
• i tl meeting <>f the Board to he held
<.n fri Jay uf.. r»™ « a ». m

July.
1

Tn. nr ft. *W7-m.-ft;.-*h. ny.-ftrdi m ft
1 .... <î 41 M
2 ..... 7 19 " i ............ . 11 A4
« S 52 A3 .............. i .. ..
5 ..... o r. ■ » « •» 11-0.3
f. 1 9.D Î* 32 A 1 M «8 7 5 2i 40 7 ?

2 33 8.5 ' • 18-2*1 7 6 23 0Û 6.6
s 3 V. 7 x ll-D 1.4 i' 14 7 > ..............
9 ....... 0:24 5.9 4 46 6 9 K-W71 19:14 8.0

10 . 1 5 1 4'tSrt 12 45 ’ 6 19:47 8 2
II - ... 2 4:1 4 2 | 1 57 5 5 1 ! 19 4.8 2U 21 15
12 ..... ............. 20 55 8, 7
13 ....... 5 ;«r*rrr*.. .. ................ 21:33 8.914 5:56 1.8 ; ............. 1 22 U0 9 0
15 ....... « 41 1.2 : .............. 22:32 9.0
1» ....... .................. 2.; <)6 4.9
17 ....... ............. Cl 13 8.7
H 1 « «) J !
19 ....... V :i k 4 • >4 1 1 is 4.Î 7.7 2106 7 5
20 ....... 1 17 5.0 9:.3* 1.5 IS.22 7.5 22:06 7 2
21 ........ A ei 7 1«« 11 2 0 H I'» 7.5 id 06 6.8
n ....... 2: %» 7 1 1') IS 2 6 19 H 7 7. ..............

fi:u2 6.3 J 3.17 6.6 jl - IS 3t Lt
• • il ÎS 5.7 : 4 y, 6 .1 .11 «10 !<.:< 7.7

! »2 i 1 6:07 5.5 12**3 4 7 19 :22 7.»
-n ... 2^.5 4 4 19 43 M l3:19 18 ! 2" 16 8 428 ....... 4:12 3 " 2" 44 8.729 ....... - •• ; ! 21:15 9 0
V) ....... ............ i -• 21 57 » 2
31 ....... .............. ............. I 22 :50 9.1

desired ft» utilise 
limn which was

j T|4* Bme used ts P*t lfic std’udard. for 
j the I'Jftth met idlsn west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish irlgh .water from low water 
XX’here blanks oe.-.ir in the table the tide 
rises or fall* • ontlimously «blrlndi two
successive tidal Periods without-turning.

The height Is in feet and tenths of » 
fo«*t. ^ats»ve the average level of low er low

Esquimau.-To find tlie depth of water 
on tjie sill of the dry dock at any tl«le 
•-1 * 1»') feet «•: » .. ght Ot : vu». XXMl,.,

We
It found us— 

lot ked In a .s-nsHesN party \ endetta, 
halt I .rrupt with luxury and urtlavAry 
K«*' lal Intrigue, actually adrift to the 
cataracts of civil war. x\> do not want 
t" return to all that. In future, we 
must l.e a democracy In spirit and fact 
as well as in name, and It Will be 
art range If this c«»mradeshii> in war 
with nor young Empire l>>mlnb>ns.

' » • 1............. ! '
#nd.America and tb- new - born demo
cracy ««f Russia. >;v, es no effect upon 
Bnylbh poHttni sed MfTOfjf.

“Honoris Causa.’* ,
But my «*bjet t here is to call for the 

••tiding rather than the mending -f a 
gr.»ss abuse which defaced our jovial 
life before, the war—I mean the secret 
sale *»f s<>cl.tI distinctions. We may 
have cr*~f»verhavil mir entire system of 
decoration. It Is not fair, that precisely 
"the siitne honor, should l>e xx orn by the 
man »f genuine literary or scientific or 
p« lltical achlex ement and lhe man of 
vulgar cash and cadger y. Our system 
"of rewards may have to lie mode more 
specific ami appropriate, with less of 
-m-o--» —distinction tvhmrt them 
However, my point is that we must 
give up selling titles and then pre- 
temllnar they were given “honoris

XX’«• must have done with all this. 
But. says somebody, how are the par
ties to get their funds If they cannot 
sell these social badges? Mow „ I may 
fiiy. doe* 'the l-alior party g.-t Its 
funds ’ In a legitimate and-vl -m-.t rail, 
way by a levy from every member o’" 
the party.

The feature of our sociqI Ilf,- which 
Is most alien from'the ilemovrp11«- spirit 
has vet to be, mentiuiietl. I menu the 
crest I m of heredltarv peerages, 
v Itether for honor or cash «l.iwurAfaiïy 

pfe »Mxe In-.n'quite iiewlldcre.l at

COI HTB9Y HEIR VICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
^ ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

S. Governor or Pres|tient le»v#a 
Victoria Fridays, 5 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 11. 11 a m July 1«. It a. m.. 

July Ifi. 4 p. m.

'Xdrfdral "Dewey. Admiral Schley, 
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Point* In Southeastern 
and SoutEmestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1009 Government St. 111Z Wharf St

seeing the LI lierai partv going an 
making hereditary t-nrls and vfscount* 
and bar*»ns, even at n time when It 
was busy fighting the hereditary s>s- 
t.-m in the Ibiuse of lx>rda,. and when 
Mr. Lbxyd George was dealing faith
fully with the dukes one of the great
est of d •mttvrativ ideal* Ik “equâlïty 
of optwitemity." Hew d**es that sort 
with this, practice of. endowing |ier- 
soiis untH»rn. perhaps silly and corrupt 
persons, with Imdge* of nobility, with 
claims to social homage and consider
ation and the — material advantages 
which spring from all this”

Modern Peerages.
And all .thr while we havs been 

silently evolving a new arlstorrucy, 
whose titles are strength and beauty 
and the ability to do. things, a pure, 
not blue blooded nobility, largely re
cruited from the lower middle clauses. 
And the war has brought along a new' 
nobility of service and sacrifice Which 
makes the old Brahmlnlval caste dis
tinctions. founded upon no excellences 
>f lx sly. mind, or spirit, appear still 
more dingy and antique Ho Impressed. 
Indeed, have the French l>een with the 
universality of sacrifice demanded by 
the w ar. that, with ft fine sense'of the 
tunes* of things, they have con ferret! 
-no T-tvtt dNlthTTfoTi al uTi Since the 
great struggle began. *

Hera then Is a mkss of media# val 
suix*rstitlun we cannot too quickly 
wheel off and burn Of course. In deal
ing with out British institution*, we 
have to rememlter that England Is ul
timately responsible for an Empire- re
presenting nearly a quarter of the hu
man rave. That Is what gives to our 
monarchy its . special meaning and 
function. But twlth regard to the self- 
goyernlng Dominions, is It not a fact 
that we are to some extent affecting 
with our musty feudalisms, our class 
prejudice* and stwtal distinction.», com
munities which ought jn l»e pure nml 
civiln «hBiim ravix’s .of t he most modern

mm

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING BERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUTt

2,000 miles of luxurious comfort 
through the famous Island shel
tered ’inside”, route by the pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Vancouver July 14. IS, 
2Î». 28, at 9 p.m., calling at fill the 
principal ports and Taku Glacier 
on Northlmund trip.

Full particulars, from 
P. R agi-nt. or write

my . C

W. Brodie, General Passenjer 
Agent, Vancouver.

]RAILWAY EARNINGS
SHOW BIG INCREASE

Toronto. • July II.-—1The < ’.madian 
Northern Railway system gross carn- 
htgs- f» r 4 he -week July

re ,*902.31X1. for «.rrespontllug |»eriod
«era’ triitb iA.iU»tivA,lhre.e of. m.*

Montreal. July 1,1.—The C P. R. earn
ings for Week ending July 7. were $3,- 
101,000, showing increase of $485,000.

The Times “Want" Ad Order Form
this blank on whl 

»• ü’C”..rt*n»-cutix,
h to write out your ad. 

Insert ions for the price
•ne word in each space. Rate: One cent a word each 
of two Each initial, figure, dollar sign. etc., count

•te- publish the above advertisement. . times, for which 1 enclose $..........

* ft
1. Replies may be addressed to Bog Numbers at The Times Office.

* dose 10c extra ÿ» cover exist of postage
If replies are to be pialled ep-

ï>Ay STEAMER T0 
. SEATTLE^—

THE

J)S.S. “Sol Due
leaves C P. R Wtyirf dally ev- 
rept Sunday at 10.30 a.rn.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeness. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p.m. Return 
Ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
X’ictorla 8JO a.m.
- Secure Information and ticket* 

trSdt
K. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

1234 Government SL Phono 4'A

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. c. 
PORTE

8 8 "Cumeroe" nla from Vlrtorl, 
Rvana-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 P-m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay, ftolntula. Port Hardy 
Hhushartle Bay, Takush Harbor. 
Smith's Inlet, RIVBRfl INLET Can
neries. Nemu. OCEAN----------
BELLA COOLA.

FALLS and

8 8. "Ten tare” salts from Vaneea
*r "X:rLT.i"!5*r u em for Aim 

.lay. Port Hardy. Nama, Bella Bella 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay, SKEEN A 
RIVER Canneriee. PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Slmpaon and NAAS RIVER

8. a •'ChelohaffT’ leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at t atm. FAST DIRRf’T 
SERVICE to <>CHAN FALLS 
PRINCE RUPERT, ANYOX, oa441«c 
st PoweH River, Campbell River
HfAtm flwansop Bay. Rutedala...... .

OEO. McORRGOR. Agent.
1003 Government SL Phone 19R

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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SEATTLE AGAIN BEATS 

VANCOUVER BEAVERS
With Season Closing Suriday, 

Race for First Place is 
Nip and Tuck

Seattle, July 10.—Determined V» be 
ip th.-re leading the way when the 
eudfcm endd ue^t Sunday, the Seattle 
slants battled their way to another 
fetory yesterday afternoon • over the 

/ancouver club,_winnlng»I to 2. With 
tenor Rojas twirling pretty ball and 
.«iant hitters bunching their blows in 

, ‘he eklrt h, the locals decreased the dis
ant ii*taeon them and the league-
eadlng Tigers. -----

With the race for the honor position 
i nip-ami tuck affair, the locals are 

r.._jl»yjng nice had. |>espit«* lit»* inti 
jllir ffr« 'terfguo WlfT <trm>'
'or the 1917 season Sunday, the locals 
jnder the leadership of Rube Gardner 
are working jiist as If the old eham- 
(>b>nsliip depended upon their .showing. 

— Btg—Alvn Qlpr tried hla ha ml again 
for the Heavers yesterday, hut, as 
usual, Seattle heat the big fellow., One 
big inning did it. Both clubs got their 
-«core In one Inning, and the game was 
eky and tight the teet of tin distance

Til#* third was Seattle's big frame. 
It started when Goldie pumped out a 
single and Strand walked. Morse 
forced Goldie at the . plate, but Tom 
Cunningham came through with a 
rousing poke that scored Strand. 
Morse came home when no one cover- 
erf Cad's throw to second and Tom 
Cunningham came over when Bill 
smacked out his second single of the 
afterpoon.

Beavers Get Two.
Vancouver got theirs In the second. 

Two singles, a sacrifice and Vadman’s 
blow uncounted for the tallies,, Rojos 
settled down and twirled grand ball 

at of the way, while hi» support 
mmm t»f the beat.

Score by innings—
Seattle ................00 0 3000ÔX 3
Vancouver .................. 0-2 0 0-0 0 Oft 9^2

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Firm Earn*- H. 11. F-

Chicago ............................................... l ■* 1
Brooklyn ........................................... » 4 *

Batteries—Vaughn and Wilson; Mir* 
guard. « «Mimfcs and’Meyers.

» coud garnit— R H E
*'h|. atî-i ................   I ‘ îl !
Brooklyn ............ . .................... 4' ® -

, Batteries—Aldridge. Hendrix and pill- 
hoefer, <"adore and Miller.

8t. I,ouis-Ncw York game postponed

Pittsburg-Phllai>lpliia game postpçned;
njln. • —----- ------------ 7

At Boston— R- B- E
Cincinnati ...........   w I* *
Boston ................*.......... ................... 6 12 2

Batteries - Toney and Wlngo, Rudolph, 
Hughes and Tragessor.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. K.

W^W-gton ................ 4*2
D*r - .................................*>........ 5 « ^

Batteries—Imroonl. Ayera and Henry; 
Boland and Stanage.

Boston-Cleveland game postjHmed; raln. 
At" Chicago— R- H- E

Philadelphia .............  7 11 2
l-hlc a*n ....................V ....................  3 5 5

Batteriea—Noyés and Soiiang, Russell. 
Faber. < ‘icolte, Danforth and Pehalk. 

a* *■' lx»ule— R R K
New York ....... .................... -• 7 12 2
81. Louis ............................................ r> K 4

Batteries- Fisher, Love. Caldwell and 
Alexander; Plank, Wright. Koob. floVv 
oron and Severeld.

NORTHWESTERN LlAGUI
At Butte— W H R.

Spokane ................   * 11 4
Butte ............................................  7 « 4

PpViartAE ,HInQmfield. Yjmtm-lc ami 
Schroeder Schlnluel, Harrington, Dicker- 
son and Kafora.

At Great Falls— IV H. E
Tacoma ...................  . .*»»......... 2 K 5
Great Falls ..................................... 9 11) 1

Batterie#—S- hroeder and Stevens; Har
rison and By ter.

CPft ST LEAGUE
At $|an Francisco- Vernon. 2; Oakland. 1. 
At I^»s Angeles- Salt. I.ake, 1, Los An»

At Portland—San FramUuo, 1; Port-

ANGLICAN CLERGY ARE 
DEFEATED AT CRICKET

P, C, Payne's XI, Win Match- 
Played at the Jubilee Hos

pital Grounds

Yesterday afternoon a very pleasant 
time whs'spent at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds, where the cricket teams of P. 
C. Payne and the Anglican Clergy met to» 
determine which was the better master 
of the game. The result was a win for 
Payne'a XL by a margin of 0 runs.

Both clubs played-we41 aiwitU*-. contest 
w as Interesting throughout, the mi ores
bring aa follows;....  -r— —

Anglican Clergy.
Pean Qualnton, nm eut , L
dll InhiiHII OMliyni r Rn
Rev* .r* W, Fllnton, bjdav ......... *

HyÎMl. c Paÿnërw^H
Rev. H. T. Arch bold. c Loi'k. b Payne 5 
Rev. F A, P. Chadwick, c and b

Qua i nt on
Rev. H B. Hadlow.-b Payne .........-
Rev. L. A. Knight, not out ................
Rev. H. V. Hitch cox, b Payne .......
Rev. E O. Miller, b Qualnton .... .
Rev. F Cowley, b Payne ....................
Rev. F. Hughes, b Payne ............
Rev. IL M. Bolton, ç Lock, b Faynr 

Extras ................ ..................................■•••■

Total ...........

E.i R. Lock.
Payne's XI. 

retired ..................................... &
D. Fletcher, b Collison ............ ............ •
C. Jelllman. b Qualnton .............................
R. S. Macey, b Qualnton ’............... ........
p. C. Payne, b Qualnton
C. E. Qualnton. c Knight, b Qualnton.
R. S. May. retired .................... ..................
H.‘ Barker, c Had low, b FI in ton ...........
F. A. Sparks, b Fllnton ............................
W. Warren, not out ...................................
L. H. Harrlgan. c Cowley, b Fllnton...

Bowling Analysis. 
Cl.ryj:- °

Barker .................................................  *
May ..       ‘
Payne ............     4 •
C. E. Qukinton .................................3
Payne's XL—
Dean Qualnton ...................... • *
Archdeacon Collison ....................... 9
Fllnton ....................................    3 ■

......109

0 14
3
6 13
2 9

4 37
1 :«
3 12
0 18

BASEBALL RECORDS
NOHTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Won Lftst. Pri.
G real Valla ..................... ...... 37

t'vattle ............................... . ... 42 33 .sen
Butte .............................. ........  3H 34
Spokane ......................... .......... 32 40 .441
Vancouver ................ .......22 45 .328

COAST LEAGUE
W*>p Iz'"f Prt

Pan Francisco ------ ..........  F.9 39 «K
I»* Angeles ........  1.1 A'»
Salt iAke City .......... 48 M 4X>
Oakland ........................... ........ 4.-. 52 .461

........  41 49 4.'-,
Vernon ........... . ......... . .. 40 565 ■ 416

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York ..................... ..........  45 23 .662
Philadelphia ................... ..........  38 .»

......  4M
rinclnnatl ....... ................ ........  43 ;o
Chicago ...........'................. ........  41 39 .416
Brooklyn .............a ...a.., n -If
Boston ............................ ........  28 40 464
Plttsbuig ......................... .........23 47 .229

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wor Pet

Boston,......... ..................... ........  46 .622
........  47 .619 j

Cleveland ........................ 42 37 •*1
New York ...................... ........ 38 :r .53a
Detroit ..................... '• •• .........38 37. .fiOR
Washington .................. ...... 31 42 .«2:.

........  29 45 .392
44

EXCELLENT BOXING 
SEEN AT WILLOWS

Sailors Give Noteworthy Exhi
bitions in the Royal Navy 
Tournament Last- Night

If anyone can bo said to be firmly 
entrenched in the hearts of the sport 
loving populace of Victoria it is the 
"Jolly Jack Tars" of thé navy. It is 
always assured that any event In 
which they participate will be a huge 
sTtvctSR. In the boxing tourney at the 
.Willows last night the brand of sport 
provided upheld their reputation; 
every bout was hotly contested btR 
very cleanly fougïitf sô 1’nt Referee- 
Mciiale found his duties anything hut 
arduous. ________ '•

Çgjl.tOA.tt Wilkinwtn f<»u,nd iv> lillficulty 
In fief atiiîg Ptc. McKÏTcttm. Hv A4. L. !.. 
on points in the first -bout of four 
rounds.

A strange ending was given the six-. 
yoniid go between Stoker Hradiay nnd 
Seaman M ont grutier y. when the for
mer. who had easily the most points, 
suddenly collapsed for the count.

The judges, two ofllcers of the Royal 
Navy, disagreed at the end of the 
Sixth round m the light betw..n Sea
man Bowdfldge and Stoker Driscoll, 
and a seventh, which proved almost as1 
fast as its t*re<IecessorR gave Bow- 
dridge, the heavier mart, a very small

The main bout of the. evening, an 
eight-round battle hetwtnm Seaman 
Miller and Cook’s Mate Croxford. was 
the best of the evening. Miller, a short 
and very stoutly built man. probably 
weighed alwuit twelve pounds less than 
his opponent, whom he was able to 
surpass in speed as a consequence. In 
the first t.wo rounds Croxford more 
than held his own nnd plltol up a slight.

in p.i«ntH, Lut the thiril-jlitiiiion 
saw a change in the fortunes of Bat
tle and Miller, who seemed to have 
been merely sounding the ability of his 
contestant, quickly sprang into the 
I'vhI nnd thenceforward cinched his 
bout. Toward the last of the fight 
Croxford obviously weakened and was 
prone to.resort to clinching to conserve 
bis dwindling strength. Altogether 
Miller gave an excellent exhibition of 
boxing, his dodgtng.Hblgcklng. amf foot
work being very effective. A good 
measure of praise Is due Croxford for 
the game manner in Which he took 
his punishment.*

The concluding bout on the pro
gramme wns an eight-round encounter 
between Petty OlheT Parkfh and.Sçar 
man McPhec. in which the first-named 
end much older man. apparently, look 
a lot of punishment In the last fc-w 
rounds.

GAMES PLAYED IN .
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

BALL GAME TO MORROW.

.Starting at 6.30 a baseball game will 
be played in North Ward Park between 
the Clothiers ând thê Metroplis teams. 
Shakespeare and P?>tte will be the bat
tery for the Metroplis.

The total number of male ami female 
prisoners in local and convict prisons Is 
9.299. as compared with 16.727 on March 31, 
1911.

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announce* 
Permission"to Add Ons-Thirç^of 

Amount for This Quarter.
I/mdon. July -1 —Andrew Ilonar Law. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced 
In the House of Commons to-day that the 
Government had decided to pnrmlt the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep
tember 30 next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding 33 1-3 per cent of - 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing to 
the greater consumption during the sum
mer months and the difficulties caused by 
shortage In. large centres of population 
and In the counties where crops are being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria" Vancouver, B: C.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
CREATES INTEREST

Chicago, July IV—Three leading 
Eastern golfers. two International 
players and one Southerner were 
among the aixteen survivors yesterday 
,f th* first match round In the West

ern arhflteur gntf rhamtdonahlp play
ing at Midlothian Country Club All 
the Southern contended» except Reu
ben Bush,’ of New Orleans, wore elim
inated. Including Ib»bby Jones, of At
lanta, Southern « hampidn. .who suc- 
umbetl to Ned Sawyer, of Chicago. 3 

and 1. after holding the former cham
pion even on tlie first nine holes with 
par golf.

Donald Edwards, of Midlothian, after 
scoring low medal score of 15» for the 

• qualification, defeated T«>m 
Prescott, of Atlanta/3 and 1. while 
Kenneth Edwards, of the home club, 
bad to go 19 holes to defeat Runcle 
Martin, a Chicago public links golfer. 

Found a TAttar^
Fran^da_p>ulgiet," former national 

amateur and op« n champion, found t 
tartar In A H McIntyre, a rallier in 
experienced- Chicagoan, who admitted 
ne was somewhat al*ashed at .his fam 
■ •us oppolient Ouimet has not shown 
as good golf as ordinarily, but quali
fied with 77-77—1M, finishing third In 
modal play. In the match, he won the 
nrst h-d- ut 11 >• el*
the second, two over par and four 
the third, one over par and was fine 
down. He squared .It on the f>20-yard 
fourth with a bird), four and was one 
up at the sixth. Won in par 3. Another 
birdie four on the 490-yàrd seventh 
made the Bostonian 2 up

McIntyre then"’halved the next six 
holes, four of them in par, but was 3 
doive gftw loelAg the foprieentfeb They 
halved the next and <»u(met was dor 
mle 3, With a birdie "4 on the long 
sixte-aith, McIntyre kept Ouimet to 
dorirde 2, but lost the seventeenth and 
the match, 3 down and 1 to - play.

The handicap, tournament In pro
gress at the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 
court\ has not shown many keenly 
contest fed marches, a number of sur
prises have been sprung which were 
not expected. One of the longest 
matches played was that between, Mrs. 
M* rcdttti. and* Miss Hudson :ytd -Mrs. 
Jephson ami Miss Morley. which took 
two and a half hours.to settle. One of 
^h(T~surprises was (Tie 'dëft'df“(ff “KfYr 
I^eihing by-Mr, Edwards in three sets 
after Mr. Le. min* had taken the first 
set 6-2 Mr. Edwards showed surpris
ing recovery, winning by score* of 

■
All the other game's weré won In two 

straight sets, more or less easily, in 
the mixed ’doubles the young players. 
Miss Marjorie Levming and F. J. E. 
Proctor, gave ^rs. Williams and Mr. 
Harris a strong argument in the sec
ond set, ending in favor of the latter 
bÿ a s.-ore of 9-7.

In the Victoria I^wn Tennis Club's 
handicap tournament the following 
matches were played yesterday;

Ladles' Singles.
Miss McDermott beat Miss Rivkaby.

6- 3, 6,4.
Men’s Singles.

Sproulc* beat Proctor, 6-1, 7-T*.
Whit taker beat Scrivener, 6-.2. 6-3.

"Kdwurd-4 1 em !.. m1n^, :
—— Ladies- Doubles.

»«— , ...a Ol^a tlurfann1 W "R. III A* I ill —* * ——
beat Mrs. Jephwtr afrtd' y9ftW Xfdrlèy,
7- 5, 6-7, 6-1.

Mixed IToubles^
Miss Williams and Harris- la at 

Miss Lee thing and Proctor, u-3, 9-7.
Miss La woo n and Martin lieat MviC 

McCready and Taylor, 6-L- 6-0.
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith1 beat Mr. and 

Mrs. Jephson, 6-3, 6-4.
Mr. and Mrs. <1 arret* beat Miss 

Harris and Dr. Christie. : 1, 6.-1.
Miss Ross and Turner beat Mrs. 

Rickahy and Davies, 6-0, 8-6.
The draw, for to-day’s games Is as 

follows;
At 4 p. m.— Mrs. Klget and Mrs. 

iH'etning play Mrs. MercdMti and aMIijs 
Hudson.

Davies pla\ s Jephson.
At 5 p. m. Misa Leemn g plays Miss 

Porritt.
Mrs. Abell and Miss McNeill" play 

Mrs. Sweeney and Mrs. Ward.
Freeman plays Gordon.
Fairbalrn»*plays F*ain.
Phelan plays Sprt^ule.

•Mfaw Iswaon ,wl Martin play Mias 
Camsusa and McKenaK. ^..............

At 6 p. in.- Miss Harlow and 
Scrivener .play Miss Christie and Pain.

Mrs. Harlow and Simpson play Miss 
ItriggM and Johnson.

Miss Ross and Trimen play Miss 
Porritt and Wilson.

Mrs. 1 lurries and 1>T: HftH-piey iftfiss 
Gordon and Rrethour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbalrn play Miss 
Appleby and Cicerl.

BANTAMWEIGHTS SHOULD 
BE EVENLY MATCHED

The Davi s-Ridley bout that is sched
uled to take place at the Willows on 
July 21 will, arcvirdlng to all rep«»éts. 
proved a very successful event, and 
ne that will he dutte up to the itan- 

dard that hits been *w*t by W. H. 
DavDe, the local promoter In previous 
tournament*».

This will be the, first time d ring the 
past thre«i years that the local boy lias 
beim matched w ith, an opponent of his 
own jvelght, and as Ridley Is consid- 
f red t » be tne i-cst bantam on the 
coast, a fast and well be lanced bout» 
should Ih1 the result.

Al. Davies is working out every 
♦ veiling .at Iluflelth . with -the Picca 
Brothers iin<l several naval boxers, and 
Is showing signs >f getting Into the 
very pink of elnditlon. ».

GAME POSTPONED.

liCtters addressed to the Killtor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. Tim longer tin article 
the1 shorter Its çhur.ce of. Insertion. All 
communications must be «y the name of 
the Writer. The publiant*>'n dr. ,re3e*-Rt.n 
of artlvles is a mutu r/t ntirely in the «lis- 
t ration of the «difcrf No sesponsibillty 
is assumed by the^-uper for MSS. sut»-. 
Itlltted W thé'R.TTTdi1:----- -

INTERESTS OF LABOR.

To the Editor: - -In reading the Atcr 
In Monday’s Times 1 got very interest
ed, 'especially ns I i»r«Hetdvd. with it, 
but when 1 haîl finished, and found no 
name to support it I threw down tfic 
paper in disgust. I may here say I am 
not supporting* or otherwise the accus
al ions contained, but I huve no use for 
any man who will strike another round 
a corner and run away before his Iden
tity is known.
^ WALTER J DAN DR I DGF.

July 10

JITNEYS AND TAXIS.

Tf* the Editor: 1 notice the taxi- 
drivers are up against the jitney- men 
with e. petition to the f’lty Council, 
and when I he Council consider th<4r 
gfieva ncea,-4hoy ro ! gm w*—the_. Haine 
lihlé-ronkl*i: r ilit ir charges: ,

When I landed in ,Victoria, not 
Knuwtng ®ÿ
'■ar routes, 1 asked u tuxl-drh « r to 
drive me Id th«- fur end of Pejnbroke 
Street. I had ,no luggage whatever.

civilised nations use all means to edn-
fim.‘ it ns.far as possible to1 combatants 
and relieve ha far as they Can the suf-

■tT-rlTTg-Tif itTr*ir 1'iwTt nrid
P^ Tî^fmuiiy li«s torjicdoed ' hospitnf 
ships, poisoned wells» enslaved,her cap
tives and Is now converting her dead 
heroes Into mercantile product». Her 
rulers are thieves, the Crown Prince 
probably- the greatest freebooter of the 
gang. In Jhc face of this Is not the ex
pedient Aif .reprisals. sturHL.. trying, not 
with the object of killing German 
women and children - that will not end 
I he. w«wr—bu* fhnt 4et*s Fit g I Mi won\vtV- 
and t hlldren may be slain, who I con
sider are infinlv ly more worth pre
serving. not as setting the value of one i 
individual life against another, but in j 
the valué 6t their life's Work and 
teaching. I vepeat. two wrongs onnnot , 
make one right, and fully cud or > that 
statement, but if carried to file limit 
ilwre would* have been n<> war. fd>- 
Britain nnd France would have said 
ware are wrong an<f I? 1 oppose your 
force with force' war will result, and 
German nvlgrht and German Ideal: 
would haVe ruled the world, a greater 
evil than even the war w*ith all Its at- 
tpaQaut horrtirs. Tl e great republic to
'ihe south of,us strained pjRienoe to 
the utmost to prevent the spread of 
tin conflagration, and the more for- ' 
l-ea ranee ^he Show «d the there arro- • 
gam Germany became. Let ns hav«\1 
reprisals, and let It be süch lha'fIt wiîT ; 
n.r-ed no repeating. A. B. J

July 10. '

SINGLE TAX A DOUBLE INIQUITY.

IDAHO WOMAN
MADE WELL

Lydia E.Pink!iam’s Vegetable 
Compound Did the Work.

. Nothing like it.

Ill'

Aberdeen, idïbo. —“Last year I suf- 
fered from a weakness with pains ia my 

^Hjlj *|side and back. A 
friend asked me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- a- 

j tljSHRFISBt, i Hama Vegetable 
Compound ahd I did 
so. After taking 
one bottle I felt very - 
much .better. I 
have now taken 
three bottles and . 
feel like a different 
woman. Lydia E.

_____________  Pinhkam’s V e g e.
table Compound is the best medicine I 
have ever taken and I can* recommend 
it to all suffering women. "—Mrs. Pekcy 
Prestidge, Alterdeen, Idaho.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced by the many genuine and 
truthful testimonials we are constantly 
publishing in the newspapers of the 
ability of Lydia F. Pink bun's Vege-. 
table Compound to restore their.healtb.

To know whether Lydia E. Plnkham’a

and you can imaglm m> astontphment: 
on arriving at my.. di*stln.utioh to be

The rate curd n ad three-fifths of a 
mile for fifty-five cents, which even on 
an even two-mile run would take some 
calculation. Like a Muggins. I paid 
th*: two dollar*, hut next «lav I had the 
satisfaction of going over exactly the 
tigyie distance for five cents.

•Vi.<'lT< •!:.’•
July 10.

A MOTHER S PLAINT.

NANAIMO TENNIS
CLUB IS ACTIVE

A handicap tournament will be <*om- 
mvneed next Monday on the courts of 
the Nanaimo Tennis club. Lists will 
be posted on the notice board and the 
tourney will be for doubles only. m?m- 
l*ers are requested to secure their part
ners and enter their names without 
delay, It U planned to play off the 
earlier rounds of the tournament 
throughout the week, leaving only the 
finals in the three events, ladles’ 
doubles, jnlxed - doubles end—men's 
doubles, to lie played on the Saturday. 
A email entrance fee per player will be 
iMtged- to ctiYfijf- thu coat oX baltfi /or 
the final matches.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, quarts, $1.75 per dozen. •

The second in the series of three 
baseball games which were to decide 
the champlonsh'p between the press 
teams of The « '..list and The Times 
unfortunately has ad to be postponed. 
Owing to the stn ss of business cir- 
cumstnnci s The T.mes has found it 
quite Impossible to field a team with 
the requisite prowess to administer the 
severe chastisem- t that its rival ap- 
4ieûra lo crave. A number of The 
Times' best pla ers are working well 
beyond 4.30 and. as many of The 
f'idonist players must be at work at 
6.30, it can readily 1*e seen that a satis
factory contest is out of thç .question.

The Kaiser has given to the llohenxol- 
lern Museum at Berlin the golden pen 
with which he signed the niol>lllxaUon 
ord« t of, July, i •'*

• An undersized fa.t of fourteen was sai l. 
â*t Latni»eth Police Court recently, to -be 
earning 16*. a we«-k at WoOlwleh Arsenal.

"M

To Ihe Editor,—Will you kindly al
low a member of the working class a 
little apace? During my t* n years' stay 
here 1 have r-atl and heard much 
a Lout beautiful beaches, parks, etc,, 

nd also that v. roothN ra#do hot appre
ciate them. IId wi do m>t. How 6ae w< 
afford to take our children daily and 
also the cash to buy «Irlnk? What we 
want in our parks and on our beaches 
le plenty of drinking '» tei anfl-ai t-r»m- 
niodation for picnic folk. Beacon HIM 
park is Ignored, because titer.- Is no 
drinking water, and every r«»a<l and 
path is given over to veillé lea of every 
description, making it unsafe for the 
children to run around.

Ihstead of wasting lime and money 
trying -to bait tin- tourist, our city 
fathers wonI<1 «lo well to look after 
the folks at home a bit. do less talking 
and more work. Tie- vil y paid a fancy 
sum for Ktadacona Park and I scarcely 
ace a dozen -people there wh**u I go 
with my little .opes. The Mayor and 
Aldermen should travel a bit «ml get 
educated. In Vamouver the rgadwayg 
along the be tubes and in the park aTe 
protected f«»r the pedestrians, and 
ample accomm.xlatlon Is made for 
bathers and picnic folk. Here we aie 
expected to dress and undress l»efore 
the public. I was before my marriage 
courier-ma id, and luul the pleasure of 
traveling with my parties In both the 
new and the old world, and 1 say that 
there Is nought here to attract the 

althy and better class "f tourist.
They don't want s«ener>% but b.-acheg 

11 kept, up to date. , with bathing 
and dressing house* on wb« *D (not 

hi«‘ken c*K)ps), pavilions, esplanades, 
bands playing, winter and other 
gardens, swimming jnm>1h. hot and cold
kaIt baths, and « iImusamL and one 
other attractions. The city spoiled the 
Gorge Park when they gave it over to 
the cheap Anjarican sidebooths .. fnot 
“made in yictona"). The Mayor and 
his as.»estants ire ever i-l«H‘klng i>ro- 
grfss. It is evident thev do not travel 
much. In the uld wot hi. aye. and In th 
V. S. A., stable* have always bv«*n 11 
built side by side of r..yal palaces and j 
aristocratie houses; row» and row# of j 
rtables over which the stable staff hvo|^l|U 
in every e«>ntfort. These stal»|ej* 
mnv affect a district like Blackwood 
Avenue, but «lo not worry the folks 
around Buckingham and St. James,
Marlborough House, etc. ________

Let US nope That some ch»jr j we Will 
get a Mayor ai)d Aldermen who. in
stead of spending IT.OCO per year on the 
tourist, will give some thought to the 
“folks within their gates."

There1 Is no reason, at all. why Vic
toria should not become a second 
“Palm Reach." Unless something is 
done by thA police there Is going to t»e 
some acfkleut along the Ross Bay 
drive Tf Is nWfBT rfic ; way motors, 
bikes, etc., tear thing there.

"MOTHER OF THREE
July 10.

To tYie Editor;—Inlqu.4ty AUicanx.. gross 
wrong* Tlic single tax Involve* two 
gio-.'i wrongs, one against religion, the 

"PfhTT. against distributive juvticc. • TI»e 
former of the two is not necessarily 
tH»»n«r lip with tite single tax, It b 
<Wily a* that system I» applied in British 
Columbia. Here the single tax in\ 
iniquity in Unit It is levied on church 
site*. Tin* law of the province exempts 
pie "church, and the municipalities de
feat the ptrrpnse of the tnw by levying 
ôn tlie site'. Tiie result is that the 
chufehgoer is made to pay a double tax; 
in other words, to bear more' than hi* 
fair share of the burden of taxation. Ij» 
pays on his own property in common 
with the non-churchgoer, and lie pays ills 
share of the tax on tlie church—a pay
ment which he may ev«vle by the slmph 
expedient of not going to church. A 
l>« unity is imposed on churchgoing, and 

premium its put on staying away froi» 
church. The iniquity is manifest.

It is n poor sort -of - justice that takes 
no account of - Cod. Even the pagan 
« i« « ro says! in his Tusculan Dlspupt- 
tions <l>k. It. that “piety Is Justice to
ward God " God has ft right to public 
w orship—-.lb* Baptist brothei ImmaI lo th« 
contrar>* notwithstanding H'-ims^er:

•
cradle of the race. We read In tlie First 
F look of Kings 11 Samuel >, lb,, 12- 

. Now the sons of Hell were turns of 
Belial they knew not t4ie Is>rd.
And the sin of the J’oung men was very 
great. l»e< ause thev withdrew m< n fn 
Uie sacrifice of the !x>rd." Tills * 
which the IWd* ’ rtceforey (w be "very 
pr-iit." I* committed by the civic authori
ties here, at the instigation of Orangemen 
and Baptists. So far as In them lies, they 
w.thdraw men from the public worship 
of G.hI by imi»osing a special tax 
ihufvh goers: ----- . —

The second iniquity Is inherent in the 
s%stem Its» if uf single tftx. and Insepar
able from 4L s It is an economic Iniqr ty. 
The single tax Is in dlré«-t contravention

dvFce writs to Tsffim E. Tii
ham Medicine Lo. (confidential). Lynn, 
Mass.. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, ana 
held in strict confidence.

got It. "Tt must forever pas* tlie wit <»f 
■•alcuiator# and economistn to devise ’a 
means of* getting money out **t the site 
op wl>ii h ;« chi)rcli stands to pay tin* tax 
upon it i cSn't -«-Ii the land and you 
can't rent it; whence, then. .1* the money 
gedng to rome? Revenue not the basis or 
taxation, forsooth! Why. It. is the very 
stuff ou^ of wldcli taxes are paid -when 
they are paid. And It l# eminently just 
that va* h citizen sliouhl contribute to tlie 
support of Government, to the uphi'l-llng 
of law an«l «.nb-r. precisely ‘in proportion 
to the revenue^ tliiit lie enjoys under Gov
ernment protection. Only for that pro
tection he. would have no stable revenue 
•at all, but would be delivered over to the 
tender merries of t hie yes and robbers: of 
water sharks and land sharks—and there 
he both kinds to-day moie than In the 
dayF'of William Shakespeare..

The single tax In Victoria Is working 
out its logical result. Tlie land !» missing, 
tor on tic verge *-f pasalYig. 
h»n-«ts of ilte muni» ipallvy hM -uat at the 
hands of the Individual owners who con^ 
not pay their taxes. Tlie city Is coming 
into possession «if tlie land, nnd the j*eo- 
ple are moving away By and by the city 
will own nil tlie land, and the ptmple will 
have gone elsewhere- - a consummation. If 
not devoutly to «.#► wished. ;it any rate to 
be nccepf«<T fit a ÿîiTtosiipTiical Tuood by 
all foll.iwers of Henry George, seeing 
that it is the legitimate outgrowth of ids 
theory of single tax.

ALEX MAUI H)NALD,
Bishop of. Victoria.

-Tulv. D.

i>cr cent, of ti c 2^» workers 
rsterslilre liospltals are giving

that every * ittren shmfli) bear his share
uf the burden of taxation. Under tlie 
single tax system tlie whole burden la 
lH>r»e by a relatively small number of 
the citizens—the unfortunate Awn ers of 
land. All tlie others go scot-free. Among 
those who are thiis exempt from nil muni- 
, Ipal taxation are many who are far 
better able to pay taxes than the owners 
i.f land: people who have large deposits 
in "the hanks of the city, or who !n»vc In
vested their .money In *to« ks and bomb*. 
Tlie single tax does not .touch them at 
all Again the iniquity Is manifest.

Consider further that the single tax , 
bears hard tq*.n the poor. The rich may j 
withdraw to the suburbs of the city and , 
build their charming mansions where 
bind is cheap and taxes are low The 
pooF niafirrot ~tto other, hand, who hai>-. 
pens t" own land In or near the down j 
town districts,*!# forced to etay where h 
Is. find often loses his land becnus« 
Kheer Inability t<> pay tlie

PERSONALS.
Well-kuvwu Women.

Œstham, Ont.—<4I was sick for about 
four years. Got very weak, could not * 

eat to amount to 
anything. I got 

\ v^ry thin and had 
no strength at all.
I was very much 
discouraged at 
times — thought 1 
was never going to 
get better. I 
could not walk a 

^ block without feed
ing all tired-out.

( \ ' 1 t«s)k different 
medicines but didtax. Once ,

more is the iniquity manifest. not get. the help I needed. »A friend of
have said the iniquity is inherent in mine advised me to try J)r. Picrce'a Fav- 

v y stem nnd Inseparable from It orite Presmntion. 1 hegng to take iV 
h y Georg*'# sjngle tax theory rest-. ^j,e ‘l>fc;uiant I‘el let s' and J^y the

n the assumption that th«re Is not an*! (jme j had taken two bottles I was well 
«nmd ’ e any »\ndi thing a,t pr ' on the road to recovery, and in sir months 

(..fnswhip of ton* *■» JOI .•wtojj* »*" | WM enlin-lv well. My «npetila ean,e
r«l"d .nd .tin r,»t. ... ..... ’ b^k and 1 *“"«>in Xnw I «=’ ^

tf land as upon .it: strong and healthy as any one could wish 
And so i«.ng as it i to be. 1 owe it-all to Dr. Pierce*: nic*i- 

.....-t* on private ownership the single ta» icinea and I am glad of the opportunity 
m i,ciniquitous # |to give testimony in their favor; they

^uura« UK-x aims* ai ust^timr fru.n.have done wondere for me.”— 
ic individual land owner what is knoMi iUELMA PaIULER. 141 E. King St.
- ii.- »»*»r»i P“* « Jh.‘ Chatham, Ont.-"I have taken Dr.

"••"."•"."M-ü..";: r:.,v.:.,’*„n.",:Lu2..!"d. w. »-**» *»h ««1 »«»u* i
was weak and run down, lo.»

ow hershlp. 
ornerstone.

REPRISALS.

Ls

V

To the Editor.:—The recent plr raid 
oy«r L'.nd"u and Its^hiteodant loss <>f 
life among1" noh-vombatanis again 
mises the quest ton-.of reprisals, and 
while two wrongs cannot make one 
right, it D difficult to difipe ex
actly whXt Is right treatment when 
yon are dealing with ft people who do 
not know what is right, or d«-Hberately 
i-iv.r.- it T1 and i mean

It let civil population as Will as th" mil 
Itnry, have shown th«* same spirit of 
i brutality; their nurses, from wh*«n you 
would look f«»r womanly sympathy, 
hare spat in the fares of their prisoner 
patients, and kicked their broken 
limbs; their civilians have waited 
round the harbe<l wire enclosures to 
jeer at the captive survivors when their 
fevtr-stricken dead were brought out 
fdr burial. The spirit of miglit is right 
Is deeply planted in the whole rare and 
is bearing ex.’ctly the' fnilt the teach
ers In their schmds and the professors 
ia their uaivtrsillcs Intentfed. It Is an 
object lesson to "th^ whole world, what 
one generation of systematic training 
can effect in fixInjr tlie diameter of. a 
nation. Wttftt miglit l)0t Germany 

•4rav»~besw É# -ker- leaders had reversed : 
the motto? Ail deplore the loss of life 
that, necessarily attends warfare, and

lost my appetite 
znd got very thin. Ï took ‘Favorite 
Prescription* and ‘Pleasant Pellets' and 
these two medicines built me up in a very 
<hort space of time so that I Ilf as well 
\a ever. I found them to be all that in 
recommended of them; thry are good.”— 
Mrs. Wm. Wfk.se,! Cor. Taylor & Grand 

. ^ve., E., Chatham, Ont.
11 Every woman who has backache, head- 

tche, low spirits, sleep!* ss nigh is, owes it 
U> herself to speedily overcome the trouble 
before a breakdown causes prusi ration.

of tlie bind.
^gpiStill In every civilized country 

on tlie face ..f the earth, tlie ln« remcnt. 
where there Is an increment... In-longs t«* 
him If the price of potatoes goes-tip. «" 
the price of horses, the Increment belongs 
to the owner of the potatoes or th* 
iiorscs Why should It be otherwise in 
the case <»f land? If it be aql-i tliat the 
unearned ln«Tement of land may be to«> 
great. It will be replied that so i* th 
risk the owner funs of an uneame*
*i<« rement.

Ailverslty tries theories as twfil as men 
Henry tb-orge's tlie«^ry ha# been tried in 
tin* crucible of the itard times througlt 
Wh|ch we art? passing, and has been | Dr. Pierce-'a Favorite Inscription ia 
found to contain just one hundred per % non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing 
* ont. dross. We are face ,10 f to~dnv; goman ran safely take because it is pre- 
»nd have been rmw f<*r four ye^r.-. with j3ml from roots and herbs wiui pure 
What must In all fairness lx* recognize! ||yeerùie| containing tonic nrojiertiee. 
as an uiteurne*! decr ement, riu**»* of us j
who own land are painfully aware that, I ~ i .7™
through no net of ours And through m. 
fault of ours, there lm* been so great a 
slump In land values that to-day. In
stead of being an asset, land I# a dead 
weight on the hands of its owners. In 
many * «ses too heavy to bear. Just here 
is where Henry George s theory ha# bèoh 
tried and found wanting. If it he just 
for the civic authorities to. take our "un- 
earnefftHfcrement" by means of the single 
tax. then, by every rule of right and 
fair play, it 1# Just that the civic auth
orities should shoulder our ""unearned 
decrement." They won't'touch it—to use 
a homely expression—with a ten-foot pole.

If land were the stile source of revenue, 
the single tax would be Just. Taxes have 
to be paid out of revenue. I heard a 
man In the Pa filament Buildings—I know 
not whether lie was one of our law
makers. God knows—exclaim : "The ridicu
lous Idea that revenue Is the basis | of 
taxation!" What, (bet?, in name of 
all that Is rational. Is the basis of taxa
tion? If the city fathers would take 
prayers in payment of our church taxes, 
we migbt.be atrto dtr satisfy.them. Prayer} 
is the only commodity in which the 
chtifcti “Vfettor. Wi-Wry-ttf
They want hard cash, /md we can't give 
them this commodity,* because we haven't

University School 
for Boys

ytSe«nt **teeeases at McGill Uni
versity. Second place 1n Canada 
In IMS at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangments for 
Jvp‘or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF A OR AND 

UPWARDS
.Half Term eemm.nrea Friday. 

—r------ dene 1. tHfi
Warden—Ray. W. W. Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab.).
Httdmaafar I C, Bsuttlt, JCeq 

<London University).
#er pasttsnlare and .proepM 
i.iv^tne Headmaster.
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It Is Better to Be Sure Than Sorry: i Times Want Ad Helps You to Be Sure at a Small Cost]
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTS 116 Phong Mo. 1090

Rates ter Classified Advertisements
Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted. 

Tc Rent, Articles for "Sale, Loel or Feu Ad, 
Business. Cards, etc-, tc. per word per 
Insertion; three Ineert.ons, fce. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 50c. per fine per 
month,

No advertisement for rets than* 10.* Nv 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of .words U« 
an advertisement, estimate groups f 
three or less figures a» one wood. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made! for .this

Btrth notice, 50c. marriage notice, $100; 
drattr nottee, $4.00; limerai notice, ode. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele 
phoned to Tne Times Office, but suqh 
advertisements should afterwards be cor 
firmed In writing, .ôffice open ffom 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

^----------

FQR SALE—-('Article» <~6n tinned.!

pa S |.v - ); to. v’haiion*London 
I

KÏX FTnVt~STKFTaTÔLKKsTliTïir "if 
C- Hardware Co.. 717 SSort Street.

agents Wanted

clean without rubbing, und trial n.i.ke* 
permanent cUstduucr- one hundred 
per «eut profit Make live ilolinra

' 1
luu, »n,hl figj. Üitudley vumpany, 
I'H i ifüiü fir.t

F Î**; . .Tc. -1- * -

. I'ASS.-XCKU I X DILI.. V. M-v. a:.
>'Vh'in,U-.l. tir. s In *..<>.............
if -I mi' fup T. \X I 'it«m i ■ ‘ v il'tv-

eT;vu KARL 1

APARTMENTS

lOMp.I.KTKl.Y Fl'RNISIfLD. two front 
s*i> limtnts, perfectly clean. $16. ln- 
cluUIttK light; adult* only. 117$ Yates.

Jy20
ur:\ r

- -—m-~—' -------- -
..r_ _ .

rrodnrh, unfurnished. 4-room eulte*, 
v h Tihf-ne Apjrty Apt JylS

Fit ni : j;|:nt of “ÂPaktmknt tô
-ftSri |« ci^hrtriga-’-Égr' t»g>t service?- 

time; ( hrisdan preferred. t»w 
~ 1 ‘'iD,««Jin. Call after Ü. - 

■ ; ’
i.'tifun

APARTMtiXTR Furnfedted and 
»ti«?d flats fur ieut’,. FHope TOGa

aT
MOI VT I>r«ll.TS VPARTMRNTR 

••• t ii.^J • aria
o’" {‘“-■I

i«:vvNi>-UANn 
IT 14 Clidlllitc,
If.060; 1 I SIL* 6 i ass. uger tatsuell. g'--t 
vrdei. 1 •» 13 «-passenger overland
el. tr», IiKhis and starter. 1425: 1116 7r 
pui-senger ■ >verl.utd t> .>finder, good 
order, ju. t rrpttitiled, $1,100; l.«14 Over 
land. 6-!,•;«-■ vtiger. Just painted, Î600. ! 
l.£>00 lb delivery ti tick. Knight engine 
$Sf.O ThOni.te I "Unite», 72." -. '• John 
H«.n Ft. l‘ht-ne 61*7.

wanted—Miscellaneous

\V1 CTYTr'TT~!m $10 for meii'a svcvnd- 
.hand suits; also buy ladle» and vtill- 
àrr r/a rtr.rhtng - fr*r caxh. - Phone 44» 1 
She*. T'J i-vut Street.

VA sit l*A.r» -m 
any lui,du on 
prrt*: T7TT

bfeÿdc» >wl p** 
i*i, motor c,\i 1 
VTctbV CyrPT

l-f. ft;

--w’

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANT11 * 
hv> - V. I mi ^ trade,

■,1th. .V[’fu.\
Tvv tYÜÏToC

titu V
n;r

Jyh.

a'.WWEl'i \r notify «.f-'hrttey. * v 
per. leûd. artnf. rubt-er. rggs.- feat hat#, 
sacks. At Canmlian dunk Co. .'•33 
J*dnwn SDeet. Tel. üitiâô.

v x N TC I *, rm phi in bln g

_XA , v SCPi U.t Principal. fur...
! > -
hünd! <■ « atul ten dollars |w-i HKo,tk-r 
ti ni. t *»ef nr red. Apply to Til X’aney 
Se«-rtt.u v. Box 47, Cumlierlann, ft «' JylS

'
' •- I ■*•«•(.. i inns'! I »• * ■ | • ■ '
In; • • f. t • l • box est |.i :I ■ (..

... •

op » A :•*
J *

UANTia 
La:ut» Ti

Apply 
«; A'texx

INTl’lt .X ATI 
S- II' H»| 44,

J Hi. . 
• NAT.

Jeex.s x
St. jx . -If 

Kirk A

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

after 1 
t M«.

ijj ;sr paid Uj:
mmfrthw

Hi-!

'VANTKI> Any quantify
d> Si xV 1 u. • u.t

and
Ph.>, ctfV 1

sn.t
W o

Phon »■ 

ifc^dT

■41.
..fÇp-mi Street;i;csi‘« »M‘KN

as' T«‘l. V< .S''.-
N « ;i VI .V in .Mu. • ati 
— -luiglHU ftn«l <gbortb;ü- I, ,FQa„.ilgJâX^HfiJü.S£.&-(Univtrmehedl

r

WaNTCI » Kl.lerly holy 
vl»il«4r»-it AtMdy Mrs

v~a h -rT»iztA Kt >itNr:.<x - rt« - ro-

•: •••
I « X ex.*' ' m >. I x . tioôd tliune. mil be
n>ir«|e »*xpe« iallx t.\- anyone «lrl.x ing a 

'
mm in t . ( *1.1 Country Reply quickly 
t.. 1 »«»\ s::. Times. jyll

V Odt HRNT-tllou 
tu'nUh-st I.U-x.t ' 
P'-iaA «♦ * • * "hon

»I*1i«m1 a ml UD-
rir" t Itn'i II. 15!.'
tW

Apr

U.mseJce. |„-i to .tnl: 1 
tl v ' harge , 

XI4, Tin.,ex
,f !..

Jyi?
XV A NT I 

l*ùpt»H 
AN'Y

R 
l\l»Y

*lrl. f« » tnvtr'a»m xxork at 
l oit street Jyfl

M*. Ml.
PutlU-

timnciilly earn 
Klx in own TielgJihor-

roportionately lot spam time. 
- free r..,K» .1*1 0,1;.. r»l<-

t; .M»o m rtrantf«»rd. *Ontgrlo a?
VV' »Ma X , do light lioUse xx.»rk Apj.lv

FLXP.JCUC._____ _______ _____ Jyll
Vt A N T V T •TTTpSTde îvëTriïan. T>n 1 -"king 

in.I 1.- • ''.oik T*hone IW^K <\
\ i ; x VK "-«»r:K f.>: a f w hour

days’ or week*, won’t you e.-nd In youn 
name to the Mur-.;, pal Free Labor 
P«jrea«i and let u* send vnu the man or.
'• mx. * , V* tl>nt wn-k*

Pun: rooms, hath ai d r.i ti
« ..me, 1.vail and StlJidec StiO

•rrr WXT -^44 
$?< : V I I I n T . !’ M ' ’«•!
Hr'id Street

l«< lei.

to r.i :t SuiV.\ TST.,,1 fi'MiisOcd. Phone
Jyll

•NT MQdiern. . iment.
Rldg . «>Hk R;o \xe. A pi.! Joni-

elO
ill:' A.pts .
^ corn -•f f'«x» Is an-1 ’t«gat'd Sis. Iy30

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 UR. > am: sawmill plant ami
*1*0 lux12. donkey 1 c
H-PI y Valley, 13. Ç, Jyi 9

FOR SALE —LOTS

i A I .K I sit 17. Beech w 
« ij •l.illia, i»i,.l i .t i I :

*
city lof I"' 51'..:' •

1 nfTad Ot, St rl^d'

. It. Brown.
___  7 Jyii
T.T.-TTi nôV

Jyi2
fW.S A LI ; Ixit l.itu

-f*.-

XV ILL M VK ». A 1*4;

'ime just 
at $2.hi", 

own;: til?
Jyll 

« V4ty, lot 
-a i.iiidi.

'VnttKJ.YA 

tll ' H

and best 
Realty. Cl

9k)

l-r—TTTTT

BAY SXA1‘

• S-.iPh, I.ittl

.Tiotre, water 

ArU ‘ l?-i

FOR SALL-
»7T~i;x« Via

.
Lo.rf.il v

Advertising Pays, If 
You Only Know How

l«ixv\ vr un«v wr. lc ait#l ,tli« n 

<|Hit. XVltvif Hskwl if Tiv flit I 

not like tin- Invv. lit* ’ 
s\v vr, (f v' * \;iv . I’m si »vi > I 
ltNtrnvil it.” ( h-unsiomilly 
yiiiX luvvt a Juan like that 
win* has Ihanutl lho Imsiuvss 
of ailvprtisuij; on about the 
saiui* sralv, ami says thvn* is 
nothing in"tii

DRESSMAKING
OITNN, MKS . has reopened dressmaking 

, parlor». 1127 Quadra St. Rhone 4âu9X 
I CRÔWlÂtîTKr "M . 1316 Ilia nanard «t.
I Dreaemaker and costumer.

- DENTISTS __________
1 ft AS KK. Ml. W K, $01-3 Btobai i Cease 

Block Phone 4Û:d« office hours, f 30
« >,jn, to j p. n,____
11A LU La LK W IS. Lentai 

Jewel Block, cnr. Tatw* and Douglas 
Streets Victoria. B C. Telephones:

_ Offj«e. 557; KeMdepce. 121. __________
hl',i;,\h, i>H J-. U-. iienliat. ituuma «IX- 

S$i 14. 'Central Bhia Phone 41*»

OUR 105»
DKA\ ll i.li, JVJII N '1 . 

furulluie and bv..ks.
Tl s Kurt Ajurive. 
Tel. 1717.

PICKLE MANUFACTUREfIS.
THÛ Wk5tKRN“ Pickl.lMi XV <>UK> 

l.TD., 87*1 Klagard Pickle*, vinegar 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 5W.

TYPEWRITERS

PRINTERS ;
Victoria fklvi inu * "pi hi.i8H1no 

CO, 621 Tates, rattlon and Com mar- 
clal I’liiitlng, and Binding. Tel. f.

t»-* " ":r photoqraphisr» —-------
---------------------:---- -----------—

AUCVK;KNb, Arcade Bldg Port 1 alfuie*
and enlargemenla. tip*-clal attention \o
eWhirti spoctntit#. '■*■• t

l-ypLVX AUT i.f.3-*-N«xx and aeodtiu nan J, 
lepaira. leniais, ribbons to? ell ma
chines Untied Typewriter "Co . <£tii .

• t- n .,ii . Xfrtorla I n..«IP «. »<
VAC.,. M CLlANfeHS

KIATK fJTPDIO. 9Q* Lovernmewt. 
. Floor mniablngs for Amateur», 

iaigemente. 

2nd
Ku

UAAK idiiv A*_-TU VACUUM iv« yo*rf 
cat ret*. tie 1 action aaeured. 1 none
461$.

"••VUEtXNrZîS'-. À MO KEFAIHEHb"''

»■ KIH .i: M; I 1 : v«; i* a >ir «^x
1*11 Elûti'lard Street. Phonr iWu
LflTi:’ i\- ■ ««Ml_ vuleanlalwg.

W A l Crih./

TAYlAiK. 8. B., )f.Ht ' h»v«, 
S B Taylor. Tel. 2302.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
> L <J 1‘ PlUTv. 31J
Lay «nid night

XV1* 
id .sltx

ANTIQUE DEALERS

i.ux *«.hl fe«t t«.

l'KPi.N. l* A. rttonr 7-421. ,319 Port tit 
Dfaier In old furniture, chins, prints 
and work* of art.

AUTOMOBILES
bT:« ;• ; m< > m *n un> , i ;vi>, 9:11 x tew and 

Sftt. Port, c/h hitac Agency. It. A ITay-
-

yn. it \-44 x\ M X anvouxer

PLiMLl t.
Vm Laid
Tel 67» nml 17P1

■ 737 Johnson
Autoh,.ihIle.4

C’> ». 923
Tel 431»

AUTO Hr.»- AIK & ANO GARAGES
BROlUSRTi

Broughton
N APTt.t BBP-V1U 8HOI*. It 

Ant.* 1» pai-itv^ and accvs 
N‘"**.'n n • d W Ball. Propi

V AIM 67 RON 
A ut ». II»H 
TH <»V.v

■CO. mi Mears 
. > .mUer grinding

'i:..J»UtjM.\, 720 VW»a 
,S. Nigh; '.‘hutte 2I94L

HI.
bal-

___ JyH
K* *^' - '‘• s' Mortr n -tîn'rgn rrmt Tt\ arTbl*
• «I *X*J, Baur, wt4b---- «4ao*>r4 ix>n I age <**.
Ie* 11 of three et-ie Beautiful view,
«'-rtnmi la- obalru-‘ M,»«i« 1 ate prl«'
Hud terms Appl.v xXe.wt<Vn. l «••.’ XVhrtr 
Street JvSl

8HE1.1. V X,.Atlf ' ! TH 
E*pei t j a.1, « all an 
4U4 X»

View Street 

fir. f lier • ode *

ITU VA l I. Ûk. JKUTl
Hlhben-Bone L«ug 
Phone 8412

DYE - UC, AND CLEANING
t-' U. a l t.AAin, 1 f. vu»tu,.'. .ne .aigeai 

dyeing and « .eaniug e*oi ks in tne pto 
vlv.ee. Country orders solicited Phone 
200 J r Menfrew. proprietor

ON ERS AND CLEANERS
1 111. MÜLKâiN VLL V4tilth. lu ..... 

crtui.iiii. Tailor», .Au»e» and Men » 
A Bet allons a Spcelalty. . Giles &. dtrlu 
ger. j»rc^s Tel. 1117................. ..

PUBLICATIONS
ITM RH PIÏÏNTÎNU * H Hl.tS k 1 NRCv 

t>2S Fort Street. Busln.rwi *jfflee Ph' tie 
105*»; Clrcuietlon Lept. I’bona SSL. tin- 
graving Dept. Phone 1090; Kdltorla» 
Rm.tr.» Phnpe 45-

•ih» eNO rig.pMirse.rtS ‘
. xVtiNGtiiU J... x aia» Straei. Tne ueat 1 

* viaicua., -n irb rnarkvt at w note - f

LI J TT.K 
watchmkiv 
Phone 871.

TaTLuK. *17 Port SU. i.xpe. -. T 
kei>. .Jewellers an l optician* i

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, $10* 
year. vTha Motorist Journal. u 
Harris, Mnttagrr.

nr. ikat arm yiauufac L 
turlr-ii leader All work xiarantee-t 
Entrance Hihher- Bone ltl«lg

vviNp.GW CLEAN; NG
ISLAND XXTnTkÂV cLk^N•. :'u :

'ELECTROLYSIS
»L> r

Heal c\pciier.ee 1.
L àlr a.. B

rout teen years $,rec 
teinov.rig auperflu

• ■ ■ h*«Ji>
fc M PL ri%>. 2? NT AGE N C Y

' 11 LM > » ™ »-M ll.nX V4KNT AtitiNT -
Phone 23 L.u 7 1 N.uglas .-.Meet

>• •: 11Â vi. \ yx »ttn«; 1 I' lMt ski ie «
and ntiakf. eJ t lierai », rlerk», hunk 
keeper... etc. both pren end w men. 
ready and anxlou* for employment 
What do yen need dL>rui? M-tulcip»,.
Free Uftrr.BurMu

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
\\ V - I SKollht SON, LTD 2tl vnv 1 

Bank Bld<. Insiirame broker» *r«.t 
eict-Miire TV^ctahat». Tel 47,4'

B. C. LAND A INVKST JrtKM -x .»■. >• t 
M2 fkivfiRiiifnt Tel. 126 _______ .

CROWN RKALTT A NT* INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1318 dévtmment St. House» to 
Bent Fire lnvturmee. Coal and Woo<; 
W If Price. Mgr. and Notary Public,
T-t ***--------—-------------------------- ;-------- --

Phone 3815. 
and janitor»

Pioneer window 
146 Arnold. 
rW.fX -tr

•hi
FOR TH K BK.NK, IT of >aui.g 

In or out of employm»*nt. Rooms--' 
board A hom«- from horn- 766 Court- 
ney
_ ÔAK ÊJ>~VblSTRlCT~ I

DRY OO't'tS- Sf*,,',al sale, t vat •-> apo.; 
cotton "c : Coat •»'. marrer cntehëi > for

TKT Palûi»:* 4kk;k-3rô5I7
SrtBKI:*

Life «ni Accident. »t*o Keal Estate w*v uzx
Tel 1456
. D. MILLER A CUV. Î.TP ; if** Dt»ug- 
las Ben'- -'Mat#* Inatmmew J H
1 ltf«». H.-,- and 1'irai__ TnJ__<64.,____

fancy voile» r^e. iê . fc
rot ion voie r«-g Ile. P - "yard.
Bon M.i Oak HaY A • - -, ,.f T
Fell flt> *

LODGES. r

4kiL gQBJSA LL-klV^TOCit,

■Ik 1712

FOP
ou
pci

it EN Y
; IU..

M nl. ru 

mi Fui
..i g.

i.sl h.»*: 
,lf III: k SI.

Jyl2
roi; l’.KNT rive r.Mfnitsl. m ul«TT cr.t 

fiiu^ $■• p«r movtli. neat Jubilee If,».
vital piK.t.c _______ • Jyif

T*> ÎjKT T'Tqwmwre >u*wi*e; ywmweew Xf- 
pu tr.-x Munir.<-«• x « «• Plume rrici Irll 

m«*t»‘rn < nti vent - 
APPty ti ;•

lyM

fYitr S A f.K - t»nr» hr^’-rW- r-rnc. rhre VTTgrt'-t 
ilk «allmis «-h. ii f. - sh one Ax

•hire • "tv. milking kaibm . one IM- 
MH11 Imlfer, 1$ iimimUh obi pig- 
'jni.1 coop: one get t,r : harness, al-

, «»st 11- « Applx ..|T Man.-t -*t«*r lt«.

I <*in* it* »• At»: xxh.it win .10; r
move carK-n. reaeal xulve*. overhaul 
Ignition, adj ist carburetor. Result, 
'powerful and #ymorrtral running en
gine Phone Arthur Dandrldge
M< *«>r W-.f-ki*. ’.ate* St . nest Dominion

AUT( MOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL, Wff t lAM H i50* rkuigla». a\

• M Hat: Tel MP4 Reg ?4**2L.

EN..RAVERS
4i-.\>;ftA1. KNoTl A VKR. totem* rt

and deal kYtg;a ver <7eu Crow ther. vie 
X\ be i f /Sire«-t. ' behind Post tyfftew

Commercial w. rk a x}»a iHltjrt Design- 
fur edvertiaths ahd basin-. 1 at at ion 
ery H C Kngi tvlr.g Co , Times Build 
Ing orders received, at. 1 In.r-t UiWi 
ne^-4 irfftca

FURNITURE MOVERS
lU.-.iXMF'.: 1 added 

ng etui ige. Shipping and 
ne-« 23*1 and 24IS 

l";\ I X«*I'B K.l KM1 i!Hti by motor 
Cbeatt-r aiu. quicker. pr,.es rea>on 
able J D XA illlnme Phone 870

DAY Â- Bl»*."S, «..'!>• Foi I Krai l*j*tat«* 
Tntvranee and EJnaocml Broker.-!. Tel 
»•___________ -____________ ,___

GILLES PI K. HART A TODD. LTD 
Fire, aut«i, plat** glas*. hoh«1» accident 
n.a,ritie. tiu-gJery lnsun*r ,'r 711 !"un
Streer Phone 4040

et» Ht 1- -rU 
I a ml’ 4th -XX 

6mrv

WUyerii LU 
rs- Hall. l!r.

CANADIAN" OBOFl: OF l • * « : 4

'
&i.x:ie«> 101 M-ISS St Tel. IT 7'

LKKMINL it !:«».< 
Fire and Idle 1 
leefpd Tel 741

LTD. 624 Fort M 
xsurane# Bents Co:

SEWING MACHINES.
Sl.XGKl. SL VYING MACHIN K Vu 

Br«*;»fi ! ) Fuller, prop. TeT 37>7
1 I .j L.a 

1 acHIVtg Pho

laURTU LJÜ.;i07JLr. Jd H •A l. .KIM!
daily T-Y*>» rteitvcry W T 
wor*Vr. 4SI .lohmron Phrme 651

CFNT R XL MSII SlAUKICT. *44 dxdtuaou 
T-t -.-f IX T M t’**'

TVV4 » < *DTT XGI .S uli^ 
cnee», near Centt a I School
Vale» Ftieet

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

FA): MFiiS gar.leners lot cultivator* 
neolit.ti 1 ■ p pho'-.e 'L'lA or call 1107 
Tangier street xvl-.fre the Rotary Club 
have a list of boyd from 12 years up- 
xxaids* available tor emplox-ment" In all 
fieri* «.f ti e city and district *ii

6!TU AT1CNS WANTED—FEMALE
T H« >!;« »! «G';.y 

« it urge ùI ImnIm Hwc
Jxll

y' M« IPA1 PlttiF 1 A BOR BCBRAfT 
» prepared to fill, any x acarn ■ f«»r ntal- 

•ir female, in *kU' d nr un^kdled labor
at once t»'-n(|' or Writ*

FOR SALE -ARTICLES
*'.VMKRH A?

FOR RENT—HOUSES fFurnished#

TO UF.NT At XVdloxx.i, fiartiv ftlH»l»he«.l 
hoinee aitd »»p.«rtini-iitx; .-tbir* »i_ attack. 
AMXly lili OuMÎTrn Stinpei. “ 'TTtoue T5I27

_____________________________________-___Jyji
I-T'CV!STtr:D 4fr»rpf7 t-i let. * la*droom*. 

Cr»l'.T«l.irroeh App •* T .1, Meyer. 511 
: , • "

I l V-' # » -M ' • H**CKK : • fill
1» -1 .-••’> - ,...l.-i it« '-ui Ant-!;' :.*»*!4 «**

- 1 ....... 1 Road )> I*.
A I- l LI. Y Fl 'R N ISI 1 LI............. .

bn 1 and front stair* laundt x tubs off 
kiti-hen. gu* riiul f,.rum e. situated
< l«'Sc "In Apt»l\ flobt. IJfiibh. Mahon 

Phone 4M L ' •________ j\ 12
I’Di* p.L.VT Furnished. 5-rrx»m hunga- 

Ioti near lliah Srhof-I and Fort Street 
rmr line, to rent for one month. Currie 
& Povxei. Plume 1466. 1-14 Dougla* St 

-- • 1?l tf
uses furnished a;

• best Inauram e p Tides 
life a- , blent *r4 sink 

»tn»nge.**t cor-i

FUR
IVrs
l>ax

SAL»: X'al.ijble "edlgreed hlu- 
nu mal** « at « ":in Ih* seen at 1041 

Street. Oak. IG Jyll

LOST AND FOUND
T X K1- .«41Imh«» flay l»ea«

•lav aft«‘.rrt«>#>n.
«•««a 1 to 6r: Nelson
Beau Jyis

x <*111 merit,
trtz

I at xv

FOB IlKNT H 
furnlehed TI 
cover!rur fire, 
nes.x written 
panics The OrifTUh <’ompnny Hlbbeu- 
B.»„e Building

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

ville arid View direct*
-ttà'u-aiiL -Fttnne. t'8.....

1XW4T Signet ring, l»etweeii Si
ret,1 >• StreeU ami Bout». Park
'
am tb.neer. Itew anl ty-12

LUST' .' jt«*uu*bll< < ranking bundle, on
F‘»rt. «.joHdra «*r I lot 1x1 a nil l"‘lea*«*
PIioik -v<. or iv : Jy 12

I/rST From :il7u lack*on Street. 1‘hom
* •

k*M»w Anv-Atu- harhortiig l i* «log will 
■ • 1 return

Of this d.,g will Ih* paid Jyll
I/IMT On SiiiuImv r- sslblv at G-.,g«* 

hr.uuie modal of Royal Humane St*», lety 
blue rlhlsin atLuTifwL muiu 4’. .1 Sm 
n«dt «••■ rim.. Rexxard • P inna .TUtM. Jyll 

1/ *ST \n^l«*i plat*» Fltuiei pica*»»
Times Office Jyll

DANCTNG

ACT- .6 TAXI CO.. 60 : 
ht..n «-or of Gov»rriment Street 
M< Tel 407 and 446.1
<7*.h »|x UU; co'eful driver, cheap 
Phone lie» 37SSR. *tan«l 51710

__  . IYTÎ
JfTN'O •

Ptney c»^* hv the hour or foy rdxorr 
f-lp- should telephon- litnex* A«kk!|- 
floo Cneggi- ni»mh-*r 304!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
inPCUKLLrÏÏKÎwit': ~TÛ ïlV-11 

dora. Agent for Mamey-Harria Farm 
Machinery General lnirm Supplie» 
Tel 1342

“aTiTO REBUILDING

flit 'Milt ANtiS. LTD 
fruit ami veg«u.ibles. 

!*n Street Phone 242
Fish.

tuf

FURRIER
Ft #STKH. h KLl ». 

r*TXone • T ~TT' ’
vermnent.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B c FI NKHaL Cu. 1 Hayward »|, LTD . 

734 Broughton Motor or llo^se Drawn 
Equipment aa required Km balm er* 
7 el 323$
x VDS ) PNKKAi 
T td 1612 Ou-dra

H'HMSHIVrt 
Tel 14W6

Cl) ,

VICTDHIA All'll» AND CARHIAGF 
WORKS. 724 .lohneon. Carriage Bulki
er* nnd BlackensIthlng. A F Mitchell 

• Tel R227

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
TÔNÏiS «i CO , T* H . 75» Fort ft TeT

IH..ITSWN. l-k>XK I.. B? l-.rulor:, 
A ra Fine Funeral Furnishing* fired 
date of II- S College of Fmhelming 
office Tel *44 f ,$ien «far nnd «datif

FOOT SPECIALIST
J.XFPFM-: MADAM. Foot Special t»t~

r ovn* iiermanently cured Consulta 
p->n* free Roory* 467 466 Campbell 
B ,tiding Phone *47,4

HARDWARE

BOOTS AND SHOES »
MUD 1-7KN Slt’uti CO,. Yate^and Govern 

ment. Maker* and lntp<»rleni of Illgh- 
Gr:i 'e I -«itwear Bepelr pg Tel 1156

WATSiiX X AlcGHFd lOH. LTD. 647 
Jol.n»on Hardware, stove» nnd rang*** 
P»I' 1 f!». . Il*, efr Trl 74$.

HORSESHOER

Kv.-ha
TlP.tis

1» »i:
firkl
l.X'41

spbn.tld «on.liilon lfi
< iffer xx anted Tit»* 

I *.ft* Sll«a I Pl.olir 1.7
Plain. II 4.HT.. non skf.t, 

J«'* ItM.l St
_____ ___jy|<

.«!• Photic
• tyj. ^

jv2;

1

MKN S St ITS ;it Iff* Mian jhi-m»-» 
tor v pi i- Sizes ,4 t.i «I t.l .
*U-7'. and *’r. . . | r,,st A- Prv.-t
lad me ?... k. 111.1 fh.vermiu-nt St 

- 4-4-H a V 4-H1 *W-»rH-rK fr«r -yufr.-;' piimr

A ’ VK T»ti>LA AND KWBOBDB foi aa'e
■ t

• ;
lunée a r fh.-r* Dunlop C.i',: tula»*.
«i ■** I Burnwide. _____ '

x i« il.lNS It you me |<..>ktuc fur a good 
Violin, conaiilt Benedict Baldly. 1127.

...Fort Siteet. Ph«»ne 2704L. Several
- k -od uutflt* for ea.le at- very teu*ohah|e 

_ Jy26
I U’Nl’H !" ti p h«*ax y «lut* 

*'N-il" *-'7 .. y, ft 111 mil'll I-’, h P e.i-
aitte, 4k»*- .t’.auaeway Itwat lb»u»c,
B one ::tf. ____

XX s I : il xv 4IATH til : Il tiA fc, ti x i~ JBna’tT 
••r and *«»ft straw* It, n- xx xtx l«-s. x mIuh- 
to $2.rai, to «lea r at ti a ml $1 •"*» Pro»t 
* FroM. \X e»tlu»lme Bh>, k. HU Uox 
«■rniBPirt Street. •

XV I : STILL HAVE H. 
left at tv. I the xvhcf 
- «. |« XY. a k*. 574 Jo 
1717 or til.

I* -, fei j bit vcles 

Street Plione

DINGHY for 
Plmne 5T7«r»

)

FOR SALK Kastman p«x-ket kodak. 37..M)f 
Baby Ben alarm clo< k* *L* 7r. Inixe 
mlII.on *pHin«. 25c ; steel fishing nnl*. 
11.76; field gl»3t*e«. $4 .‘A»; ele* tfl, t,|«-v« le 
lamp* $<? 23; Ma»r,ni< 1 ing, $4 'A; bj« y. le 
pump»,- -i*-.: Sandow’» T-eprlnu grip*, 
f?. A; Indies' paient leather boots, JS..V!, 
Amerh-HM B’althuin watches. $7..'». tin*,-- 
iielx lex er watebm. $6; hi« y. les, xi'lth 
n«‘xx tire* and mudguard* $12.V) the*, 
outer any make. $2.25; Inner tube*. $1.3$ 
blol< I* IhUIC *k-.; wiTn«-hes. S*-., <jji 
latte safety rnaors. $2.7:,. playing card*. 
1«V . c»r * for 27k- Ja«-«»h Annumon’*
Ncxx nnd Second-Hand Store. :V72 John - 
■oil St . V h torla. B. C. lliorte 1747 or
m _________ ._______________________ _____

llALLBAULK and aterl ranges tt down 
and It per week Phone 46*4 3061 (lov-
■*rnn»“nt Ftreet.

CVT (‘iAÎS r.llS Magnificent bloom* of 
runes. 1 xeon lee, pyreihruine. , delphfn- 
iuai*. cheap. N,,Ü/5^ry J

WLHTt V**rr "TiKfkrkntial
cash r.‘glster, <tmm hoist, 
tool», t• h»1 chest*; 1.W» other bargklrie 
■I 7SJ J.-ffnann

Sl ililKK CAMP. Brentwood.* v ». ant 
HfmiMi xxtdt Aug r^t Apply--The Bee
hive.________ ______________________ JjH

FOR Rl’.NT f’i.inb S': , er nu-mtl 1‘lamg.
j:.V'L. _________ _______ Jvif

ONI A NT» TW BO< »M «»> Cp’FA 
let 'll T »«•* BuUffmi:. Applv at Timer

MISCELLANEOUS

ST lOHN'S G A I î f ► L N PARTY on Tl-urs- 
,ln afternoon. Julx »'i. at the »«1|ohiiiur 

r,l. n-t nf -ALiJù. J- I - -T«»d«l' and -64ee 
I I. U. Û ». ( ;t!i« ,di-:, i'qu field Ibuad A4

-
1 1 " 1 •

-. : alg
SAV’ti .1 V XII S< • X ’S <«»1 I 'LL CANS XV.

allow 2‘, cent*- <mi> h f.»i our Javn-Mocha 
x « offre « ans when retm tied to us in gor«i 

-
off xx a Jameson c«,rt«*e i’«»..
Mm- ghtort St I e,*t Victoria, H. C Jyll 

Ki;\V KNOW Till: CoNSLQUKNCK8 of 
a cu ring un leppi«»li#rly fitted Truss 
On. Patent Truss made to measure and 
fitted by un et pert ih the very best that 
cuff be «lone for joti T Ma<-N .lone». 
265* Avebury "Avenue. Phone 47731t. y2* 

Win NOT s 1:1. !. Torn OLD. I NPRO 
FITABl.i: KtiCFRITIKP and put your 
money Into something live that win give 
>ou a l.lglu I I"Juin on your kivestiiient 
or that offers better speculative Induce
ment-'’ M thé present prh e of « <»pp« r, 
snd silver some of the metal Dane* 
warrant your aérions runkhieratlon 
Write to-«hix and liaxe your name put 
01 our list receive our »p«vlal letters 
Issued from time to time .-ailing atten
tion t.» stuck-» of merit that we have 
Inx »>stigat«*«l and P at show promise of 
gl lug m goiHl return on your money. 
The set vite Is, 11 r« Information gladly
supplied on any listed ®r unlisted «tacks 
and I 11«st market .flotations furnished 
H. XV Millet A Co., stock and bond 
biokera. V'an. oux*er Block. Vancouver.
8. c. _____________ Jyii

L KNtitiMH AXX , healer and medium, 166d« 
hutl'-J Bireel, off Coolt Street Cun 
evltailons datly circles. Tuesday and 
►Yidav. » p. *n. Take No. 6 car. Phone
?»i»L    in»

I.ITTLK A lit TIC . tX)ltl#OVA B^X V now* 
open for t|ie summer months Candle», 
fruit tobaccos. »ftei noon tea», Ice 
cream and 1 wales all kinds of soft

Df.N« 4, ever - Saturday uventug at Ate*- 
H- dra, under managentenc «»f M 
1«>> d loidiea 3£k g-n l* V*. Ozard’s

‘ox - x Moua * - AfttXKMBLlKt» «vary 
T'içiaiay eventWK ai Alexandra. By in- 
trilütion Mr* Boyd. Phona 22S4K 
(Hard h orcdiestra. V.

PIHX A*Tk “da"<« Ix«; I.KÿSuN'S taught
at Aiexauùra Bajlreom Mrs. Boyd 
tefl'-her Ph.obe.22S4î. Studio al* C»mp 
hell Bldg

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BaSpeni 1 r. ANr BVn.nh'it- t7 ihir- 

belt Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired am! guaranteed
Phone 3v0lR. Kstlmates free.

BOTTLES
mi; m:tiinntil:» to<!*LDU ;iu> w« ittlk

Agency. 1313 Blar.ah.ird St. Bottles of 
all driuripttons bought and sold. Tel. 
141 Rest Prices Given

BROKERS

EXCHANGE

UkXlHGK 4LOO, A . 10S Belmont House 
Custom* Broker* Shlpi ing and Inauc- 
anre Tel 247*

tiXCIIANGti 1? it
• ■

KX

lea title, ni Ver -
_1 v kU< Times Jyll

HANGti ftl! sxi.i; Marine engine. 
4 li. p. heavy «tutv. cmnpfete. with 
clutch, shaft, -jwupcli. r., ship Y toilet 
in.- - 1 1 ng«* <« .11 ’ : 1‘ t '• '.. pump.

■

McTAVlbH UKUb.. fell lCustom 
Brtfkev». Shipping and Forwarding 
Agent» Tel. 2615. American Express 
Krt-resentatlve P. O. Bos 1624.

JEWELERS
FfATM’S. F

LADIES’ TAILORS
V.U.f.N * CO., a h Be»» «. 

HMg Tel -4413

LAUNDRIES
NtiXX Mti 11IUD LAFNDUY. LTD.. 1015- 

T7 North Park 1. D Mrl.ean Kxperi 
l»un«lerere Tel. 2306.

BATHS

clutch, shaft, 
good •*ha|'C

44AT4-0—a emt si*-, trty Ugnt, auaa-
•age «lid aHmartlr- Mrs Barker. *12 
Fort Street Phone R472I

CABINET MAKERS
("A .‘VMS »ih1 city prop- 

«'►«« F Eagles. SV 
Phon«* 5P1

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
. irtaMy-fh MONTH Tw(« <-omfort.ahly furn|slie«l 

I»» " keeping nmnis <m*xx 1. vvitli base
Im ut 1 ill# - lie 1 «.,. .• range,
toilet :m«f Slid i; !■; S. • il Stl cet. I). :u

XT IMS CORMOR VNT right hi town~ nl.-«* 
l.v furnl-bc.t h«msek«'cplng roonu with 
hot nnd cold’ water, mix range, bath, 
phone and laundry, $l.at up. ai

HuVKKKKtiPlNd l!«»"Ms, also room 
and board home rooking *42 Pandora 
Pt>An« t1*4L. JJi

l.tiXX I». JOHN. Cabinet Maker ami He- 
laher. Inla>lng. repairing and reRulsk- 
Ing AntK(ue furniture a specialty 
Hatlafectlon guaranteed. 61 Govern
ment Phone 4045L

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

KoYAI. CANDÏ FACT UK Y. U2S Gov- 
er meant Mfgrs of Chocolates and 
Confectionery 7 Autlb*»» Tel HÎS^ 

WHY IB II so mans py..pie **k r<»i 
Philip’* chocolatci Try once. 1426 
Government Street.

CLOTHING

PERSONAL
I »K « <>N xx \V*8 M D. Plasters may be 

ohlatried at 611 S.iyw.ir.I Bl.lg jy36 
LADItiH man-talfored suits. $9; fancy 

■Ilk gown*. $5 upward*, fie-modelling 
satlsfarthm gu«nuite.-d. 11*2 Fort. Jyl7

ARMY»* NAVY CLOTHING STORK, 67» 
and BID Johnson. Gents' Furnish ing*. 
Suits, Khoea. Trucks snd Suit Cases
A Iotncaeter. ITop Tel 2664___

Mil.tNDl.Kk8 BROU 663 Johnson. 
Men's end Bovs' uTothlng end Furnish 
Ing* Tel. 661.

MRS. SH A XV. formerly <•( Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase ycur coat-off 
clothing for si»- 1 cash. PI.«me 401, ur 
evenlna* 72*R. Sfni-. î*â Fort Street

INABILITY TH-HWAiaJ»W This ctfiT 
trewlns maladv easllv anti i»ehib-s*ly 
* tired U> HaniHterl«*v Farm t tMMiolale*.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SIÏA w' bltUR». " WM Government.

CHIROPODISTS

WANTED fO RENT—HOUSES
WANTKU -A lurnlslu* 

goo. 1 hwallty. rent 1. 
Bmlhers A Brett. I*

drink*, clty^ prices. 4 ' Bmith. pi

ROOM AND BOARD
Thé; BON ÀÜT’DKD. ÏTi Prlt. e** Ave...

seven minutes' welk from fit^ Hall 
... Room and board, term* wn.aleiate, 

ladles or gentlemen. Phone 26a'"

XX A N T I M

* loomed house, 
«derate. Burdick 
. 623 Fort Rtieet.

_____ ____________JyH
i«.mal « 1 ufu r^falikd 

!«»**• in Burilk'k Brothers A 
14«i.. 1.2;. Fort Street. Jy 13

RADIANT Hi: AT BAT Me», uiasaage au«i 
fhlruiKHly Mr R. li. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jane* 
Building. Phone 3446.

CHIROPRACTORS

FURNISHED ROOMS
HIM MK 11 VIMITt it IS w III f I ml pleasant

rooms. m«»«|ei at«- rut»*», ut I mnsmulr

WANTED-HOUSES To l; KNT \em WHlowa, two umdern. 
fm ulabeU iwit-i. use of kitchen. 2444 
Florence Htre« t_____________________ Jyl2

Yates and Quadra. Cell* mad* aim 
roe wetted, exchangve made. Plione 
4234R

ssft-'tsrsa • !
terms rcas4»ii»bb- 
Box 1014. Ta.ori.a,

WHte
Wash.

full v P C »
i/U

elate, no bar; few housvkvepleg room»- 
Y aies and Douglas.

KKL1.KY * Ktil.l.tiY Phone 4146 and 
5461ft. Office. 362-3 Payward Block.

CIGARS
DCDS CIGAR KTAND k ull Une Mug- 

ertnef» ami Pepers Tit Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEprNG

CHIMNEYS ct.KANKD—Deietuve flues 
fixed, etc Va Neal, 161$ Quadra Ht

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

B MILL»,*

HI ll,DKK* AND AGHICl LTURAl. 
Lime. Urne Pn»,Jurera Limited. 31S 
Central Bl«w k Phone 2092

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY S STABLE». 726 luhnaou Livery 

hoarding. Hecks, tixpreaa -Wagon, etc 
Phone IU.

SECOND MAND DEALERS
NaTiIaW,"a l.K\ Y, 'll*: ]Iqyernue.

Jewele.-y Musical anh Nautical llistr . 
inefil* Toll*. e*-« Te4 5446

i,6Oti.0t>d l.MPTY SACKS, at uny quati 
tltv. wanted. It. Louts, 911 I'sileior.i 
Au- Ph«œ 9493

XV a N't Hg» thrmfrnre. wtrote 
tatr |.i ,»-t e»-«f iloea Mai

Itti.Xl » Ttsl» H«-.*i i»rices given for U- 
dle= erul <;ent*' Cast-off Clothing 
Phors 2- ur « «It 704 <«r»*et.

SH AW A- ' • j uh«- Laucsdtke ttiuij
lively pay top ia«h pi 1res for gentlv-
in« n »i mi- 1 laii’»-» «a*»-off «■! .iur., 
hoot*, et l»l«..ne 401 or es ! 7..Û Full 
—x7'DR

WILL PAY from $2 to $16 tor Gentle 
men's C»st-«>ff Clothing WHI rail a • 
any address Ph-.ne 4$39. 1411 Gov
emment Street

DIAMOND!», An<nj ioa. uiu t,«>iu tfouglii 
and sold Mrs. Aarqnso». 1067-Govern
ment M «>pt>oelte Ang1»* Gw-r- r>n«»tt'*

üacTiT 'Tnd
Chant D

1*01.1 Mp! X IA»DG1
XYf.lm'srtays

F«*ll«»w» lla|l. lx.
If» .vnr P. S I?4«' 4>\h.

daïtTTi tk it»; an 1 » Si~\
Land p s f.o.iirn i*: • 
No K third T
Otai'r- 11;*! 1 Vtitf-x Strt 
.1 Pafim;: < •' A«1

1

Mrs II F«>

■
meets 2iUl ami 4t . Thur*«la\ 
in A O F I [h i. Broa.l .< 
Mrs «T«UI>. 7 .-* rHsrdx erv 
IianlvH»n M2 Falrfb.N1. Vi 
ber«4 ronllaflv invited.„ \'i, «^«-ln
>. 2nd and 4tl* Tbtjr-iî-tv-* K 
N.uttr Park tit. A C II lij 
«,f î; s tc, Proml* Blit
ment Street • _______

OiH»F.i: nr~Tifti kastfiTn > xifT
N I

and 41 ! 1 Mmi«lavs at * P m In Vre-K of 
P Hall North Parle St.- Vbi't: tbh-
Iwra «^»rdlalfv Invite»!

-.116.. meets J»L and. ;irtl Thnrsi^Ls- À .
Hs Broad 8tr*-et Pi W

Howlett. 1771 Second Street .........tary.
J Shvit h 13> Hew view Ave Hiü-D J_

S. "6. K. B. S —Juvenile Young 1-hXgland 
meet* 1st #n«l 3r«l Tbursdux- A o F 
Hail. 7 o'clock Secretary. F. XX' How 
lelk -any Se.on«l Street, rltv.

BEST PRICKS paid for Gents' Cast-off 
Clnitifng Gtve’ me a trh.l I'b-in.- 

yvr «tore Street
X LADY HILL «’ALL and buy y oui 

High-Hass Cast off Clothing Pp« - 
rash Mr* Hunt. *12 Johnson, tw 
In».ses up fr««u Blanshard Phone 
4h?|

LA I'IKS’ . AND GK ..TH' . scurded
rl.dhes, shoes, etc . wanted. Will »»»• 
t-eet prices Pl--»ne 44331. We rail »• 
any sdllie*» 641 Johnaon Street

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
3 * T,« .’r, t Sewer an«l\>rrer»t. Va^>r

ÎP<! I^e Avenue. Phone SNSf, Jyl

f*HlP CHANDLERS
M«:Ql ■ A DK * SUN. LÎU. PtiTtiK. Ub 

XX barf Ship ettandiv.-a «UMl-iiaVaL.atorec-

M AH VIN A GO. K. B. «36$ Wharf. Shu 
t: handler* and iuicgeiV «upplle* 1 «- 
14 and 15.

SCAVENGING
VB’TMKIA S».’AX KKGING CO.. Offlvt 

1*26 Government Street. Phone <*; 
Ashes and garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
61* Trounce Aliev.

RKMOX'AL NOT1C15- Arthur Hibo».\n ^ 
rapairing, has removed to 667 Yale* 
St . between Brand and Government

LOCKSMITH
PRICK, • A. ti . General Repairer. Lock

smith and Umbrella Maker. 637 Fort 
Street Phone 446.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLK. Barri» 

ter»-at-1 .aw 6*1 Hantion St. Vli-|f*rii

MUSIC a
HINTON. MIL JONkPh] 81. »*aut a 

School. 1425 Fort Street, gives lesson* 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re* 
p#rt«»rv .»r exam* t'hone 464IL.

MILLWOOD
CANADIAN PI UtiT HOUND MlLi. 

Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load deilv 
«red. Phone til.

MERCHANT TAILORS
SOHAPKH A GLASS 1C tieiiaper. ~w7 

W. Ola as Men* and Ladles' Tailor
ing Til Fort St reef Phone itTA

NOTARY PUBLIC
K I» TOf»D. Notary Public. 711 Vert' Ht,
tiAUNCK. XX. G., Notary Public auu In 

yurance Agent. Room 21 Ulbben-Bon* 
Bldg. writes the best accident and 
alrknehs policy to be found

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK. Plasterer. 

Ing. eta; prices reasonable.
Reoalr-

lng. eta; prices reasonable. Phene 
$$12Y. Rea. 1766 Albert Avenua City. 
Lathing and plastering completed le 
cheaper thee bee ver board el cool

PLUMBING AND HEATING
X 1CTURÎA PLVMHtNG CO.. 1662 Pee- 

•lors Street Phones S4»2 wnd 14Mf.
HAHtiNFKATZ. A. EL. «ucceasor 

Cdokson Plumbing Ca. 164» Y ate* 
. Phones 674 end 451TX
BRA DI N. JOHN T„ l4?4 Hlmahanl. 

Plumbing and heating Tel 461

«TOLBERT PLI MBINQ -AND HMATING 
CO . LTD . 766 Broughton fit. Tel. 662

HAYWARD * DODti. LTD. $27 Fort

ethig euppHea. Tvt

SHnti REPAIRING promptly and neat»» 
dene, reasonably priced. II. White 
1111 Blanshard Kt , two do«trs ffom 
telephone office.

î l.Ki-TÏtlC ÿtïr>K titinp. M* Ttew M* 
F XXVst. prop. Alsft Sh.teyShlru* 1*nrlor

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
.StiXXtiR PIPti WARK. Field TMe. Graunu 

Fire Clay. etc. B C; Pottery Co.. Ltd 
Broad and Panders.

SPORTING GOODS
PICHON A LtiN’FKtiTt. otG lonu* i 

»*rarttcal gunimltha. -Te*. lt*?R

lolrr^-* • 
4th 
St XX .1 
resident ;

x'g .Ol’j:NfîLANO H S. 
I':xn«l . flralve^ N«- 131. m-
1 Tu.-J.1a v » In A. O. F.

" I « .I.)
2n«I and

_____  1 i.' 1U ua«I
bbett. 61a y wool I*. O 

secretary, A. ti Brindley.
4ÎÏ7 P«*mbroke ?t|r»*»*t Hty

SONS OK SCOTLAND Meeting*» of Alisa 
Crahi < "amp will I»** l»»-!«l off .second 
Tlnirs.lax- of ea«*h month, eftmtnencing 
July \2. In F««tester»* Hall, I’.ioud St 
at I p m.

THB «11 ID til; OK Til I. EASTERN STAR 
m«*ets 011 2n«l an«l 4|h X\'e.loe.*i<lu> x at 1 

I. In K «»f I* Hall. North Park 8t 
X"IsitlflC inemhers '.'ulftllv lnvit«*d

PKUKN BROS. 1321 Uvvwrmweiu ntivai 
Bicycles and complete Una of sportlnc 
gooda. Tel. *17

gPAl DING TENNIS KACXfCKTs W, 
Uw «leg cricket bats and all the h * 
for the iiimmer games. Give 11a a ca 
er wrtte Victoria Sporting Good* Ca 
1«*1 ■* B>-c*d Stract.

SA V K 6lO.\tiY by securing your btcyci- 
thla month at the old prices. Pvt«e* 
now. $35 and up; July 1. $46 and op 
Harris A Smith, 1220 Broad Street.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Govern" 

Inent Street. Shorthand. Typewriting 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught F. a 
Macmillan prlnolnel. Phoee 374

TAXIDERMISTS
WHKRRY A TOW. 61» Pandora Av* 

Phona $911. High class selection Rug-. 
Hlr Oeme end rarlooe Head* *«r «*••

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BKuWN. H. H.. 1*6 Fort. Navsi. t»«Ui 

tary. civil and ladles* tailor. Tel. 1*17

TRANSFER
trucking and O

k. Phone 34S7R
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS

F. NORRIo » tiUNb. .do uotwaiiwiu .-*
xvbolasala and retail dealers in *..t 
craes bags and !**«♦»*••• good*. Tel 4«>

TUITION
ENGINEER* Inalruoted far ceruii.ai» *

marine, tta 
Win ter bum. 
2474 4S11L.

ststlenéry.
666 Central BMg

TUITION In MatrK-UMtioi.

In Leila and Greek Rev. W-i
. Let be m, B. A#, Strsthcona Hotel

STUDENTS NOT IDLE . i
Ho'days of High School Boys Being 

spent at Useful Occupations.

i'i., éxtraortlinarj • >n<*.* *»T- E
ing in the biiiiiws'* world un«l fn-l«la» f 
labor as a result of the war haw..f 
wrought a complete cltangv in the holi
day life of the majority of publiv au«l 
lilgtt srh«u»l slutk-nts Traveling, rami» ^ 
ing itml ih*- illvt-imc form» "f mer«- idling 

4^*x-h—b*w*v--aub«»iUtnat<-«l l>» th«* |*i: 
rh+tic Interests -of productt-'ii I'1
former years Job» u « r«- .di.-.mi« t!y 
scarce, and usually the /«■>' ti'a-t • r * 
sought out w i*re secured I*»uk 
the vacation actually vontiueturvil.

Tills year has seen a general ex--.lu*
«>f student» to thv fnrms an«i ranch 
n<»t only th«»»e in the near x tettitty uf 
Vie tor la. but also to thus, w tie- In- M 
lvr1-.Tr nf Ttrr pr.v. ir.rv. (

Munition work haa absorbed a « *tt- i 
si«leruble number as al>*> have the | 
coasting steamers. And thus,. i"«»r lit» ^ 
first time'"in th«-ir lives. |»« rltaps, I 
8c«ir«-s of students art*, in a gr«*at da- | 
gr« «*. <.«« rtficing pleasure and si>« iidiu* | 
their holidays in work. Jr>-» that the 1 
occasional sluggard, who Is eontvnt 1 
with lna.-tn it y <-.r only th.»>. forms «*<-#- 
;t« tivlty dissociated fr.»m industry, | 
jowls himself in it. woefully email mip- 1 
orily. and concomitant loneliness. |

HOME SAVINGS BANKS^
Advocated in England as Mean* te 

National Thrift.

Thottsaml* of ltoys and girls all os er 
Canada are daily appealing for ait up 
port unit y to <lo war work. Some era 
•»n the farm tRhers are acting n* ll«»y 
or tlirl N«-«»uts and helping t«» win the 
war. Still others are citgagml in dthér 
form* of set vice. M ft if y of. them ate
making money. Son».- Lxiys lutter en-, 
listetl ami nnm* than one haa *u<’- 
vêüèdkhd. àlthopgh Under age. In reach - 
Ing the tiring line Where It is n«»l 
lining s*» used, the temper of stlvha" 
youhtt <'ann«ltans can l»e eni|»l«»\ ed* in 
<llre«*t war servi»**». Every dollar 
sax «-«I is a -dollar . for ' the country 
When Great Britain was In- the middle 
of its lirsl great thrift campaign. Sav
ings Ranks for eVery home were »J* 
xtK'attwI. With the help of the father 
and me mother, by the practii « **f 
strh 1 hiiUHi-luild e«‘on«»my. and thriciglr- 
the I'niied oavlng* of the family, it 
was urged that g rent mifiw >44- -I 
sevttretl lit Canada. Family co-oper
ation would raP-e - more monev .titan 
the Dominion haa ever imagined. Such 
«-<i-operati<»M would result in im-reajfcg^ 1 
aw» vwlwide- tovw«>mm»r tn Wvr j
ingrs Vert I lira ten ti- 1J.
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Finchs Midsummer 
^ Clearance- -=

No matter what prims are, or have 1mivii—no mat
ter hmv the market is goods that dit not comprise 
assortments must lie, sold to make room't'or new fall 
taeichandiso whiell,will Ih- due to arrive verv shortly; 
and. to do this, - .

Prices Have Been 
Further Reduced

Serge Dresses for Less
Women's Navy Blue Serge Dresses, all

$14.73 Div-ssus.-aspueiiiLat
$ I dMHW Dressés. sp«‘rial ut

DitssCs. spvvinL at ..... 
$27.011 Drusses, spot-ini at

Girls' Serge Dresses, in sailor style
trimmings. lt> to 20 years. Re

.................. $8.75~

.................... $9.50
$12.50 

.................. $11.70
white anil reit- ktaiiil 

ular #1- "SI .v.-iln.^,/
$0.75

Outing Suits lv.lie "I frum "HI ami ŸS.lX) to 
Walking Skirts, ill arrgi‘s. r.-p|»N ami 

last vkirt values ever nffereH ill th 
eases as lew ns .................................

$4.95
tweeds positively the: 
vitx reilm eil in' senne'

............$2.95

Trimmed Hats, hi H wide range 
Vahifs-up to #7.."ill, for . . . ..

if stxle and vnlorings.
$3.95

New Blouses Reduced 25 Per Cent
Th« si- Blooms ar.'in .1 w i«!*■ "\.it .. 1 > of styles, plain white, black, 

ami also in many.dainty shad- s.% The materials an Georgi-tte Crept*. 
Marquisette, Crepe d«\ Chiu»-. Kh.tki-Kiml. «nid oth«r «lesjrabi* fabric?. 
Former prices, !.:.»«• t•* f 15.00. \ii t.* fee sold .it j<> per cent, reduction»

To-morrow's Hose Specials
$2.25 Silk Hose $1.75 $1.50 Silk Hose .... $1.00
$2.00 Silk. Hose $1.65 $1.00 Sitk Hose ........ 75<-

‘ 75c Fibre Silk Hose....................... .........................50c

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

.V

MUCH WORK REPORTED
Forence Nightingale Chapter Benefits 

by Cricket Tea and Frederick 
Villiere' Lecture.

Tin- regular monthly meeting of the 
Florence Nightingale t’i^apter, I. O. D. 
K-. waa held at lieadquârtera Monday 
afternoon, there being a good ittttemf- 
ance of members. The following new 
met»beta -\±*<ry- iutruduced-i-- vMrs^Carr». 
Mrs. Uullifalth and Mrs.• KnowIton.

Mrs -Hudson reported;.for the Red 
* Toss » Ticket T.-a that the sum -if 
$44 so had b^en handed intq tjie . Rett

GARDEN PARTY-
Successful Évent Raises Geedly Sum 

for Red Crdee Funds.

Influenced largely no doubt, Vy the 
excellent weather yesterday,, a large 
crowd visited the spacious ground» of 
Mr. arid Mrs.-'Kirhy to attend the tea 
and Ftrawl>erry /estiva* iield there-'in 
raid, of the North Ward bmiHdi of
the Red Crow. The beautiful grounds 
were tasty fully decorated with iimum 
crable flags, ami they, with thti gaHy 

•f the visitors, eom-•tis ftimK Mlss Thalïi reported tof i «’•♦kuvxl «tostunies
* * * . ■-i to presold -1 very pleas!ng

i s.x-k'a, dhe scarf ah<l sevrtt" shirts lia‘<1 '-iri. '
; been turned in, and Mrs. Prior reported 
that IH gr.y shirts anti IT pairs socks 

i b\ the Red. «ToSg Sewing Committee. 
i *l was voted that a maternity hag 
: *"• given to (he wife of a returned 
| soldier in need.

Mrs Mori, V reported that 1.79*5 
i n vxspat - i s had been mailed to soldiers 
in iioapit.il timing.the month uf June.

Twenty dollars was votyd by the 
Chapter to fix up a soldier's grave.

To further their patriotic work the 
«"hapter benefitted to the extent <»f 
$'•1 from Frederic Yifliers" lecture.

SERGT. LESLIE KILLED
Went Overseas With Western Scots 

Won Military Cross for 6aI- 
Gentry L$st November.

twsm»
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

Reports Given at Meeting at 
:... Duncan Yesterday Indi- 

cate Progress

Dune«n;--Jtt!y' It.—Th, m-mthlv meet- 
iug of fhç i Vwichait,\Vonien'gJnstitute 
was hel«l in the garden at ^Denham," 
the home 6t Mr. ami Mrs. Huniish Mor
ten, on Tuesday afternoon. There were 
present more than 80 members anil the 
«'owlchan Girl Guides. 33 strong, with 
their captain and officers.

The president. Mrs. Black wood-

Tln* funds of the" .society Were uug 
mehted to the ex&ht of $133.<>8 as u 
result of the aflyrnoim’s efforts.

The .*1411x11109 consisted chiotiy In 
vending many varieties of delectable 
dainties, predominating among xvhieh 
were stra w I terries 'and cr* am. The
following ladies presided over booths: ..... ■ «
. Mi«. I M. ........; l>n.'v «-.rtf.* *"ve 11 '"i""1 ««y»* <>« •»* I
Mrs. Fulton and Mr». Kr.,.,r; |„„ ' *«, m , „nr, mire in Vietofla. un.l , m-
- i ■ am. Mm. Lfl*h and Mrs. Vnlmvr; I,wl ,h-' l«" WomeWi Institutes 
1-rtum- telllus. Mi i. Cha|ip»iv-; paint- 1 "h-nuW lake h. the cumervalion K 
<•11 Vuttcrlly;. Mrs. Andrews ; lea. Mra.|f'"“1' the e.tal.llahment of home Indue-, 
J.i' ks in; ilsti pond. Miss O innaaon; j'*' *‘"H arid child welfare. From Hon.
V monade well, Miss Filers. Mr. Prim | •lblm "hver, the Minister of Agrlenl- 
took .tln>.tlek* ts at th.-gate j turr. ami from Mr. Kcvtt. his deputy, the

For providing lee cream. $ traveller- j Institutes iif the province will receive j
ries and . ream, and for placing their j «H po.ssil)le ç.>-operation and support. ! 
tar $nd groiuids aj th«? disposal uf tb.e th of these gt-ntlcnren were present

| -AÀIftetirt nnrttficattrrg has ^ -
vei'vcd j)\ Mrs. w. K Leslie, of 2J7*i,
4th Avenue. Vancouver, fS the effect __ ______ ,

i that her husband Sergeant. W. Kt l<es-__1 'happen** ami tb«- many »hi>* jw»lp«»<1
111. u on Irlll...! ... ....r..... , , ■ - __was killed in action on June 5 last. 
"Until he went overseas with the 

Western Scotq in March of fast yearv 
the late Syr g t and Mrs. .Leslie resided 
in V le t or là rm Rtctrmnyift A vv- hde. ‘ 

-,lt will !.. remembered that for <"n- 
aplcuuus bravery on the field the Mill,, 
tary Crosswa* awarded to Sergt. I>*s- 
lie in November last and his many 
friends In this city will keenly regret 
t«» hear of his death.

JLvd -Ousu.. the Km-DO y dcsltis lu UX- 
lhajike to Mr and Mrs, JClrby. 

!»lh«r-i ula.» won the gratitude uf the 
society their ihW>* amt
time are Mrs. ltotierts's orchestra, the 
singers and Scotch <lancing gl^ls, Mrs.

HELP AWAITS
One Hundred and Fifty Boys on Ro 

tary Register,*- Farmers Needing 
Services Should Apply.

xvith r« freshmehts. Tàe following'firms 
attributed to the swtmi of The event: 

Weller's, D. Spencer, Ltd.; Agnus 
t’amphtdl. Ltd.; The I>‘mon-Gonhason 
C«and likewise arc a.^cortW a very 
hearty m*-asn>e •»£ t^ianks.

TiUs Uratu-h of the. koeiety also 
wishes to ackiiowledge the donation of | 
$â from the Young People's Society of 
the Kmmanut-1 Baptist Church, ami to 
announce that Miss M. Hamilton won 
the raffle fur the laee collar.

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Htx roomed bungalow, hot wet «T

- heatibii. -lut un turner,
paved street*, with paving taxes 
all paid fur; prive only fMMfc 
i <l a «• « >i : i > s. U nleo Ben a i ni i- 

Idk. Pbone tei2.

DU I û i r iO CLASSIFY
-v-ïlfLMF ItKHT A VI i A XT/ Kw7u«nialt. fu> 

saie or rent. Apply un pr»-niIse*. J> 1J
VV A NT KI ' MMdls sfiiii UIOÙU fût tlgiil

U., city. „ 5v 13
FOB KENT—Three-room , 

month; water laid un. 
Block.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

, The following replies are walttng to 
«ailed for* v

ltd. 47*. :.L‘l.. 3K8, 638, 678. 7*t. 814, kil.
8iti. Security, ^W*. "J. H.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIOTONI SMS- '. Son ,e men a 

to earn money while others i 
. only to get It," Mg gun Printing Vo., 

7m; Yates Street. Vttfde printed f- r 
every occasion. I>"H

xlo

NX il X UU 11UME TO CAT when you can
get a nice. T*»!X-‘unL'h at tne Vernon 
Cafe for 2Sc? Try it once and you will 
keep un trying it. Tables tor ladies.

LAWN MOWERS bllAltl'CNKU, 75c; 
slieurs, 20c; saws. 2ve, t>;>liy bug$y 
tires, 15c per toot; bicycle, tubes, 11 t>; 
tires. 12.15. I>andri<lgi-. m.-ichiniat, Uak 
Buy Avenue, ph. 47v, 4665L

CH EM AIN VS WOOD, cqtuil to :urd wood, 
in 12-in«-h length*. Ferris. 1’hu «o is'.». *J

h'rlmro.se are Ti«>hling a mm tul d«u» s tn 
tin- A. O. K. .Hall on TliursUay"'night 
k..;i'. .Admission, 25 cent*. Kefreal ments
and cards. ________ ________ J.vll

vThITORB. are invited tu se. « oilwlion of 
Indian bnakctry.at ' The Rxvtnmgv, 718 
Fort Street. , ' _______

Pinkht-fkP:sh va vtkii - - u.i -v< -
cut any length. $4 cord ; l»est cord wood, 
fft.Tn. U. L.rfWalker. frTlK. jytl

>ttage. f:: p«-r 
5:4 Bay ward

i.< >ST A >mall Malte*- terrier. pure' 
white, answers to th nan«e of La>lly 
Return to 1042 Johnson Stieet. Reward.

• •____________ ___ __________ Jyia
! WANTKl»—A young lady to work In tea 
f *rooiu- and store, some «AperfVnvt» pr»-- 

i •
8TOT.EN From Causeway Boat II".-- 

12 ft. r»*wt«.at, palnte.l white outside." 
grey inside, varnished- gtinwale. letter 
U ou stem each wide of i-uUder an l 
ot\ each ,-idv. of bow. Reward for !•: 
formation t'auseway Boat ftifiise. 
Rhone 3*45. " JyVt

■
MsrST?- Hjrrts -THTd ttlr-Tier ^Vrr
are expert • y«de ri‘pairer* and it-* k a 
full line of cyclists" needs. Plimley's 
1

ltiu A5 *RK8, S;vk.. « >-iir title, to • x- 
< hangi- for small ' bungalow.
Hay ward Block, 1‘lmn* .Mix 

WANTED—Bmalt iu>m^ -h.se in; gin 
particuiaâ». Box SX!,- ~

W A X T El>—t ie n't "S, bi. \ 
coaett r preferred. Bo 

HiM’KlNtl. James lbi> pi 
377tl* 3L7 Ht. Janie* 84r 
ranges . ..nne, mi. . «dis 
water pipe' laid, ct<\

OH! V"|; MEAT FIE and. 
at ‘Picrey's Ltim-h. «LYi Fo

BVBl'BB.....■*■■■■■■
4 acre: touching car line, fl a*; 1 acre, 
touching Caroline. fA*1;.!! acres adjoin
ing. square, fenceil, !»>"'. :*i acres, ud- 
Jolnirui. square, fenced. $!,<**'. station 
nearhy; all level, cultivate#!. b!u<k soD; 
beautiful situation, near Water. Ihfx

• 875. Ti mes.* _________ _______
FOR HALE--i *t»*el cable, one ZW ft. 

length, in first-vlass condition. 17c..per 
ToAt; olte 200 ft. length. In good C<Vndi
tto A, 15*'. per foot; a lot of 1 Inch water 
luise at 16r. per foot. Teh 17SHL j$‘17 

pi . i. RENT U26 #Vlbai > Htr« el l room, 
hkhIi i n ho ise, «-lose to • ar Im luding 
water. Apply 433 Powell .Street. Jy 13 

WANTE-f>7-F*our or five-room house, 
with good garden, small payment down. 
Valance easy monthly payments. *" 
876, Times. .._________

Box

,
" iinber. ’piione 

made, garde.i
___ Jy17
tea or ctrffeb, 
rt Street, lyii

Tiiere : re .oac hundred and fifty 
• • *p ; .•' n —i*-!-1 in i û- #>m< -

*»t C.tpt. Gnodhit.Tn conn et tlon wltTi 
tii : h4.i., permit of agrtvultunii-

th< vice- duting ihe
hai-venting of crops. -So far. however, 
only about half a dozen of the boys 
have been tailed to rural pursuits.

Willie the season Is yet young - to 
mak« arrangements for harvesting. It 
t-liould bc knuwuby all who nfre tn- 
temliiig V» avail themselves of the Ser
vie*-< of -h*se willing helpers during 
vacation, that some little time is re- 
qulretl t-i get into touch with the boys 
at thefr homes. Boihe of the cases in 
whl- h u bargain has lk*en struck, quite 
a little time tuts elapsed he form th«- 
compietloit of riegottnionw.

("apt. «î'MHÎlake will therefore be glad 
.u ;■ . .t, ins |n sent in .m«l eft* 

dresses seeitretl as quickly as possible, 
so that the farmer may take his time 
and thus get the boy Who will Is* most 
useful In the task he has to set.

Ages of Iniys on the register ax*er 
ago 13 and 14 years, and the demand 
so far has Iteen largely confined to hoys 
of 16 ami 16. Itesplte their youth In 
> - ;Vrs many of the buys are strong, 
and what th*v lttck'fn" muscle is mad- 
up in willingness to help the ialior

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Low Kum Lee A resigned Before Court 

to Answer to Alleged Taking 
-=r—of $100.

RED CROSS WORK

HAVES VAR FARES ;d. S-rooni 
house,—Xu. si.T I*andora Stn ‘ t. furn ire. 
jeu*, rtf. ; rent. 218 _Btr luunth. . E. . IV. ^ 
Whtttingtoif Lbr. Vi>.. l.td. Phone .‘•■‘•T.
________ • ' __________ . t> n

FIRST PRESBYTE!’.IAN « 111 RFTT
primary ami cradle roll picnic, Rea«-on 
Hill i’ark. Saturday afternoon, July 11 

. jx 13
WANTED-rFor one month, preferably In 

Cadlioco Bay. small furnished cottage 
#»r room anil board f«»r lady and child 
uf seven. If . care of Times Office; Jyl.I 

IÀ»ST On Tuesday nigiit, first show
Pant ages,-lady’s black, leather purse 

. nattaining money and keys, also Own
er's name. Finder 'pleas*' phone 3449 or 
1716. Reward. 1yU

W V.NTEI>—Ford < «r. front private party,
for cash. Phone 4545. _____ _____ j>H

TO LET Furnislteil rooms for respect
able young men. 1034 Burdett Avt. Jyl3 

X ‘ :
wage*. Apply, with iefTreuces, 1321
Bock land Avc. ______________Jy W

BHAItPEN your own lawn mower In 10 
minute*. See Maynard's Auction Room.

j>12

DIED.
m.'TLRR—On.the lltli ih*t.. at her home; 

lâf .Howe Street, Mura Rose Mo|r 
Butler, aged 38 years, horn at Depart
ure Bay. H <*.. ami w;a* the young‘>t 
daughter of the. late Mr. ami Mrs. p. 
M. Butler, of Departure Bay. She 
ha* been a resilient of tills city for the 
past four years and leave* to mourn 
her loss, besides a sister, of this city, 
ah .uncle, Mr. John Butler, of Montreal

e The remains will repose at the Hands 
iv’lT I Funeral <"hapel until Friday morning. 
" when they will be forwarded to Nanai'»-"

l.oxv TCfiht Lee, .tliffs IJng. a ('hlna- 
tuuiL: ut this' dû» morning
jEr-nigijed in the *1.ty P#dh- <'o»rt #m a 

Imrge of theft *f $psi. Kvklenve was 
... given during the course uf the morn 

—t'tl.iig an 1 at an early hour this after 
V %1 j noon the court adjourned until 3 

o'clock, when the case was again re
sumed.

Th»- eireumstànces according to a 
►talement #»f th*- pros#-cutiou were to 
the effêct that th gceiiscd went to the 
Imperial I lank of Canada <>n Friday 
lust and presented the bulgerkeeper 
xvlth i • in • fo| H "i th" xithdrawal 
,.i which would close his account Th-' 
cheque wa» marked ami pa.ssed t«i the 
paying «• Her, who failed to look at 
the written statement of th*- amount 
and mistook the figure* $1.0*1 to rca<l 
$101.' H. iHix.rdlngiy pahl the accused 
th" latter amount. l^it*-r in the day 
th.* mistake xxas discovered, but when 
th* Chinaman Was found he denied 
having r* • • ived the extra Ifni, saying 
that lie had only been given $1.01.

P. W. Payn*». the teller, stated that 
he had paid th*- $loi, and his testlmmiy 
in this reganl was corrotiorated by 
Joel Mitchell.• 'f this city, who was 
waiting his'turn at thc'Teiier's wicket 
at the t|me that the payment was

The case had reached this point when 
the court adjourned for the luncheon 
period, and the trial Was resumed at
3. o'clock.

TYPEWRITER CHEAP -Will *ell iny
Ts4iith Premier" at a sacrifice, in first- 
clsss order, $25. Apply mornings, .19
(,'hok Street._________ .________________

TO LET* Four rtüFrhed, furnished flat. 
Queen s A venue, $10.50. Dal by & Law- 
son. til."- Fort. * Jy!3

WANTED-Hxperirnrrtl lotto drtvee, fOS- 
wholf sale1 grocery. Apply Box 1304. 
Time*. jyu

FOIt RENT Seven-room house, In g«X»«l"T-Tpairr TPn itumm wytt. — jytt
wupbhsr; • m *

I8.2tr h. p. medium duty engine, good 
*p#ed. .large cockpit, toilet, wash basin, 
frc*h water, tank, stove, lights..anchor, 

.chhin. » tv.. Just overhauled and painted; 
1 price 1750. E. *V. HWme «,2
?-it* Street. H Jyl7

• i •'

wlrem the funeral will take place at 1715 
o'clock from the Jenkins Funeral Parlor*. 
Interment at Nanaimo.
CKEIUIITONV-On the 11th Inst., at her 

. home. Esqulmal-t. Mr*. Ann Oelghtbn, 
"beloved, wife of Mr. John (*reli<!iton, 
aged 67 years. l>orn In Scotland, ami 
a resident of tills city for the pa*» 
four yearn Th#- "d* .. d h aw* t,. 
mourn hcr I.»**, IkhI<|«m her husban«t.

•
Ing at Vancouver, and one daughter, * 
Mr*. R. EUlolt. of thlsxylty.

Tlie funeral will take illu.V on Satanlay, 
the 14th tn*t.. at 3 oVIo# U. from the Samis 
Furteval Fba'pel. Funerkt by motor. In
terment Ross Bay Cemetery.
SMITH—Accidentally drowned at Rook»

R C., Sunday. July 8, 1917. Albert, son
-----uf-Mr. Woe, 44—Smith, of Hamley

Street, aged 36 years. Born in Prinvo 
Edward Island. The <leren«o#t hkd 
been a resident of Victoria for about -------- «14 > aurv tyed hy a

Members in.the City.—Mr. Speaker
Wcart, M. Is. P. for S#mih Vancouver.- 
is in the »uy for a lew days, and is 
taking up with ministers some matters 
affecting his constituency, ft. D. Har
row,. M..P. P. for Chjlliwack. Is over 
to-day on ilepitrtmejtlaL hu*inesH. J. 
H. Cowper, Kixth nicmiter for Vancou- 
xer, was over** yesterday to discuss 
some-matters with the Attorney-tlen- 
eral's I><iMrtment.

—v— and two cliildrcn, residing at TUI Tvinse. î^Jear

Tito rejnalns will repose at the B C 
Funeral Chapel unlit Thursday morning 
Funeral ThiirwlHy 2.:jN p. m. frum ,,lt4 
Igte residrii* e, 311 VVoB# ley Ave., wh#*r.- 
service will bo held. ^Interment Rosa Bay 
f’emetery.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MONEY TO LOAN—$2,WO at 7 per cent.) 

improved property. Delhy & l^awson. 
615 Fort. JyM

FOR SALE—Will sacrifice l new Edison 
diamond disc phonograpli (mahogany), 
ro*t13!!f7 TT iriiTnrhw ngor. mid $1 worth 
#>f >e#-or«1w, for $226 cash. Box 8S8, Times.

___________ ___________.______ _____ , jyM
EXrHANOK—Modem' tf roomed 

Tc«r"Tirrê7- on "Targe loTT wT

The Fairfield Branch of the Red 
«'rose entertainment committee an
nounces an Informal social function at 
rhw~ 'Moml'nton Hotel on Thrinnhiv

and thtnt ing
I ht features of th< evebt. I "*na 

tlon» in the way of cakes, sandwic h- *. 
an*4 other-refreshment*, will t»e great
ly appreciated, and should 1»» at the 
hotel before noon on July 19. Tickets 
may be obtained at the rooms, corner 
of Linden and May street*, und from 
other points to that date. It is hoped 
to make the exciting as suiVbssful «>* 
xv.is the previous one at this hotel.

Airs. ScowtToft will he hostess at n 
teAVon behalf -Of the Fairfield'Branch 
on Saturday m\t, at her residence, 
107.0 Southgate Street. " Ice creams and 
candy will be for sale, and rtfreah- 
m"nts will be served. A silver collec
tion will be taken. ____ ^

M à dame Webb desires- to remind 
niemi)ers of the French Red Fross day- 
on Statitrdav. and asks for volunteers 
for the tag day. who will kindly report 
at the rooms, as above.

It is announced that thy rooms will 
not t*e opened on Tuesday exenlng*. 
m>r on Saturday mornings in the
months of July, August, and part of

Suitable article* lift' requested for 
the raffh; table display, which is now 
being emptied. The Dominion l>ay 
raffle- resulted; Mrs. Fowler, em- 
lbr*'hlered table centre; Mr*. McQuade, 
bat) jo ; und Madam** Wc4)4p va*r prr- 

lit* *1 !*., All s | |.|\ Id’lLw Dtini 
PH roui •' ■ • f War.

The following clonath-ns Itaxe bee'n 
received by Canadian Itc-d Cross, 
Prisone rs cxf.,War Department, Temple. 
L .il.ling. fiomJi.ne 15 to 30;
Mr*. T. t'. Hcut (sprr-izri parvciLf- LOO 
Aliss Norma Hall's Circle 4(H)
Mrs. Somebody ........ 1.00
MWh J. ssi^ Anderson's ("ir* !«■ '4.d->
Mrs. D. Campbells Circle ........ 4,«>0
Light and I'ower l>epartm»nt 

B. Ç i: By, Co 
Accounting l^-gal and I'ayroll* 

Department, B. C. EL Ky. Co... 
Engineering Purchasing and 

Billing Dept., li. C. E. Ry. Co..
Car Barns, B. C. E. Ry. Co...........
Mirs Thompson ......................
Mr*, iaixxrence ...........................
Mrs. Sweeney  .......... ......
Alisa E. H. Clarke ............... ....
James 6ay Hotel Circle ...i.. 
l.ad> smith High School ........
Miss Jamieson's Circle .................
South Saanich Women's Inst. ..
Histbr Agnes Keyser Ch. I. u. D.

E..................................... ..............
North Vesuvius School 
>u|»ils (>y*t# r School and friends.

Mrs. E. M. Phillips .. ...........
Mr*. Litherland (siiecial parrel) 
(jonzale* Chapter, 1. '■€): I>. E...
Esquimau High School ......... ..
•'orest Bran* h ................. ............
Batchelor Circle ^............
Saanich Extension II. C. E. Ry.

Co. ................................................7...
James Bay Hotel Circle........
People of Courteney, Cumberland 

and Comox. per Prisoners of 
War Fund, 1. O. D. E. ......

Ma'lamp^Wehb's Circle ,v......
Uirls of Bank of*Montreal ....
Col.*ond Mrs. Peters .....................
Mrs. T. Watson’s Circle ..............
Rainbow <'irde ................. ...............
Mrs. Bridgetnan ..............................
C. L, O................. ............ .. ..............
J. Oraham (irahnm ................ /.6.
Mis* M. Bay ward’» Circle............
Miss G. Pitt's Circle ..........Ik...
Children"» Circle. No. 1 ................

’Children’» Circle, No. 2 ............
Ijantpsoiv Street Circle ..............
Hampshire Road Circle ......
Ml*» W. Ward*» Circle .................
l^dysmlth Chapter, I. #. D. E...
Miss F. E. Keeping (Ladysmith)

4.00

4.00

10.00 
2:tth 
4.00 

10-, 00 
1.00 

55.00 
3.00 
4.00 
4.00

8.00
2.00

tiallv cleared, near Victoria. Boy 8X7.

DllEHy M A KI N( ; A PPRKNTICWhr suid 
Impri.veris wanted ImineNlUitidy,- Apply 
personally'. Ma.lnm* AY.itfs, B75 
Street. . Jy 13

■md urged the women to take a strong 
pnrP in the_ national economy < atn-
ItitlKU. —

Reéatts were read mwff TTPlBO!» 'com - 
miitec*. Mrs. Hayward, reporting for 
the ‘philanthropic and .patriotic >om- 
mfitecs. said that there had been- lijtle 
need f**r the friendly help work during 
the past month, und no n*^v case* had 
ben reported, owing to the Island 
fried cross having; been established as 
Ü seïîii-provincial branch and the In» 
stitute committee wishing to work In- 
demndently, the committee would now 
be known a* the Cowlchan Women's 
institute War Work Committee.

The Arts and Industrie» .«’lub made 
a request through Mrs. Macdonald, 
conxener, that for the mutual help of 
the market, the producer and the 

•biixtr. all rotroUn «4M «--ubl - »»*»■ j L I 
*upp«*rt th<- Institute stall at the 
" - • kiy market.*

"r<Air*. Laimmt. foe the Eilucatton Com
mittee. aske<l that discussion on sev
eral. matters pertaining ti its work 
should be held in September,

_A labc% bur# au was estublixhf «I, *vv- 
■ :ng I'iit on theJM it the

meeting.
The Library reported that 292 b 

hud been exchanged «luring June
The speaker for the afternoon. R. 

M. "Palmer, of Cowlchan Bay, em-- 
pha*ize<l the point» taken by the presi
dent with reg«Fd to «‘»n*ervHiHm •*{
food supplies. Mr. Palmer made a. 
particular point of the need of great ! 
saving in the consumption of cereals, 
pointing out that the more perishable 
Duals should b«- used. The work of the 
commission at Ottawa, of which hr was 
H member, on the marketing nr This 
season’s croj) of apples amt other fruits 
of the ll-HBinbm und also of the States 
XX as touched upon in *-> Mr a» the 
women of Canada copld help. The 
sior#- general use of apples throughout 
Canada would be not only a *axihg, 
but also would benefit .the general 
health.

Mr Palm# r*a paper on gardening 
touche#! upon the most effective tret---, 
shrubs and perennials to grow and h <xv 
t«i k'hleve the greatest amount of 
beauty .with the minimum of lalmr.

A most hearty vote of thanks was 
given t*> Mr Palmer fur his exceedingly 
int. resting ^rfk. *

MD» D. Bagett. captain of the <*nw- 
Lchan Girl (iuldrs, sp«*kc of the w*irk 
ac*'<impllsln'd «luring the past year.

I Miring the past two months new 
patrol* had he#n farmed at Runenoa 
and there ha«l )»ecn a great increase 

.in membership am-n* the younger 
*Ule. Several had taken the war work, 
ambulance and first aid badg< •», and 
.f \*r.il \ver«- pr« i-arlpg f,,r the mtn-
roJUL* and stenographer*’ badge*. Th«*
girls preynt gave a" display of Morse 
ami *< mapbore signalling. Maps of 
th#- r« gi.*n of Maple Bay camp and it» 
♦nvirons xvere dhaxvn by the gp-ls. ;in«l 
test» «>< their knowledge of w«iodcraft 
were given. Willi one of the girls as 
patient the girls demonstrate!! how to 
hind a broken leg A strrtch«r was 
-tanwv-fcwd with a nirr, a h*.p rmd a 
rug ’anti the patient carried xvithout 
Jarring, th*- use of the triangular 
hamlage xvas deftly ahown by the girl*.

The Institute president reported that 
the <’‘W^ian W. I. now numbers 161

Have Grand Opéra in Your 
Home the Year Round

rr DOES NOT MATTER* IF THE THEATRES ar« «Tark. ytHTcan 
haxe^thr re-created voices of Jhe w«.rid s.gj-tat artists literally re- 

I'. Ill a way. that make* your-
i*l8m royWorIll's greatest stage*

NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with aJ$oul’’

is the instrument of whiefr the- St. Emit* Ht*phhHnm
“Ths problem of music in the home is solved when the 

singing of the greatest artists is made possible by an Instru
ment that does not betray itself in the very presence of the 
artiste."

Wp xvant to give you n pleasant hour of nmsie. Kq ohîî- 
patiuir. Come in at any time—then you’ll understand what 
in meant )>y “Re-ereated Mnsie.M Voti will not lie asked to 
buy.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

1004 Government Street Victoria

ks ELKS Î0 CARRY OUT
WAR RELIEF WORK

Bouton. July 11.—A fund uf 
f.-r war relief work was :xppr«>priat* d 
by Un? B. P. O. Elks late v>-*Juy.

AMERICAN TRADING
WITH ENEMY ACT

XVunhiogbm, July ll.--Thc Adminis
tration's trading with the enemy hill, 
containing prohibition» against busi
ness Intrmhiree with any country 
with which the United States is at 
war or Its allies, except under license, 
and pfxix idlng for seizure by the Gov
ernment uf the property uf alien ene- 
inies and enemy patents, passed -the 
Holme to-day without a record vote.

NICHOLAS ROMANOFF
WOULD ASSIST LOAN

P^trograd. July 11.—Former Emperor 
Ni* ho lap has apisaled to the Provis
ional Government to allow liirn and 
th#- im-mlx r*-of his family to nT-qtrfrc 
st'H-k m the “bun uf Freedom."

REPUBLICAN TROOPS
HAVE ENTERED PEKING

members.
Lumber Carg«>.

A ,vessel left the Genoa Bay mills 
yesterday xvith a load of lumln-r bofcind 
f«*r Australia. On pn vlou» trip* ahr 
has carried lumber frum the Genoa 
mill» for fkmth Africa, N«*iy Y#>»’k ami 
L« ndon.

All summew cottage» at Cowlchan 
Bay have Isvn lUled with visitors. 
Mapl- Bay ale*) I» rapidly fUJing up.

Waslilngt«>n. July 11.—»Republl«utn 
troops .have entered Peking and. mo
mentarily expect the abdication uf 
Emperor ilsuan Tung, according to a 
cablegram to-day to the Uhin^ee lega- 

4 Dun litre JLrum the C!\!neae Foreign
-M l* c. - , " "

President Feng Kw«> Chang has 
ordered the arrest of Gem'ral Chang 
11»tin. the mllifury leader wh*> was re- 
»|Kmsl)»le fur the coup. Dr. Wu Ting 
Fang. Minister of Foreign Affairs has 
resigned:

CHARGE IN NEBRASKA.

BERKMAN BEHIND BARS.

Atlanta. Gu.. July * IL—Alex .nd 
Berkman. anarchi»!. <-onx icted Mond 
in a Federal court in New* York f 
«•onspiracy to obstruct iht c#»ns« ru«ti 
law and sentenced tu two years’ iru
priRonment and to pay a fine 
000, Wgan serving his Sen ten - 
Atlanta penitentiary t«»-day.

*f lit*,-

$1^8 FOR CORN.

Model Motor Boat#—Tlie drawing
for the model uf a motor b<>at, built by 
the captain of the H. S. Mnnteagle and 
présentai to •'Muggins’’ for the bene-- 
tit 'of the Red Cross, will be l#l«l at 
the Temple Building on Friday at 3 
o’clock. There are a f«-w ticket^ left 
which, can be purchased'from the C. P. 
R-. ticket office. Government Street, 
or the Temple Building.# - 

ti v ti
Indien Fishermen.—Big money has 

been made by the Indians engage»! In 
the salmon fishing on the west coast 

4.00 j of Vancouver Island, according to 
4.00 j Thomas O'Connell, Dominion Indian 

constable, who was In Vancouver yes
terday to begin his inspection uf tiie 
accommodation afforded at the Fraser 
River vannerie» for the Indians this 
year. The West Coast run of salmon 
was very considerable and the Indian*

Chicago, July 11.—Th#- diroet«»rs 
the Chicago Board of Trade this aft. : 
noon fixotl a maximum price of $l.i 
for the I>e«*ember and May (I818>.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

Lincudn, Neb.» July II.—The Neb
raska State Council of Defence to-day 
i**q*d a slâtemeut charging ''certain 
professors of-the Fniversity at Neb
raska" and "the conspicuous represen
tatives of the Lutheran church" in the 
state xvith "disloyal activity and pas
sivity that tend» to gtxe aid and com
fort tu Germany,, as an enemy." #

Alert Ray. per Mies Ferryman.. 12.60
Mis» I* Russell-................. .. 6.00

Red 4 rose Society
ar-TF**»; sad tr#m*e. par- School ChJWren -e# Nanglmir

Total .......................... ...........................$446.00

First orr1v*ls of Guernsey t<»r^at#>e# in 
I .«union luix*e sold freeiy ai h. a ,v>uinl

For the "big" year on the Fraser, 
sometime* two or. three thousand In

i'. b'i'oHWdl tkftibls
many 44Ua:} wgwii

year, as good many of the West C«.aat 
Indians having gone to Rivers Inlet, 
and canneries at other point* also hav
ing the effect ot drawing the Indians

^hlanaimo 8chod1 Board.—At a meet
ing of the Nanaimo Board of School 
Trustees, the following changes were 
made in the teaching staff* of, that 
city. The resignation of Mr. Burbridge 
was accepted; Miss Peto was appoint
ed to the vacancy caused by. the ab
sence frotp Nanaimo of Mia» McLen
nan; Miss Hunier was promoted to 

■:ot -Mr. i^ .m i
Ml»* W«x$rtmnn was appointed to suc- 
c«*ed Miss Haarer a ml Misse» E. Dick, 
Low the r and Andynwui were api>ointetl 
to positions on the. teaching staff of 
the tjueiiiiert School. 'The meeting de
cided to ifiake an expenditure of $400 in 
repairs and alterations to the High 
S«.‘h«x>l building, to spend $200 in kul- 
sominlng the Quénnell school and $115 
on repairs in and around the (Juenuell.

-----------.— ■. ti—tit—ti-—^—------------------------
Executive Council.—The Executive 

Council which has been , holding 
lengthy sittings for the last two ti

E.

Ain-

m

« AMERICAN LEAGUE
R

^Va^hingt«ln .................................   <>
Cleveland .............. .". u

Batteries—Gallia.-Shaw and 
smith; Covelaskfe and O’Neill.

R. H.
Boston .............  l 7 i
Detroit ......... .......... ........... 0 1 0

Batteries—Rutli and Aghew. Th*.ni
as, Dauss and St a nage.

New Y ork-Chicago gam*
poned; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
All games i>v*tp<*he«l. rain.

O’LEARY KNOCKED OUT.

PROMOTION FOR BYNG.
•CURRIE AND TURNER

London. July 11.—Lieut.-Gvu. Sir 
Julian Byng. formerly commander f 
the Canadian force* in France, ha* 
lieen gazetted a temporary general. 
MaJ#>r-G* n. Sir Arthur Currie, the m / 
«•«•mmamler of the Canadians, an 1 
>Taj<>r-Gt-h. Turnei a^e gazetT it rt«

, tenant-general*, ^fating frrrm duly - 
Major W. Ç. Powers has V* n ylx t, 

«'ommand of a battalion, with t 1 
rank uf temporary lieutenant-côlon- \ 

Major the Rev. W. T. W«*rkm.. >. 
senior Roman Catholic chaplain, and 
Major the Rev. A. W. Wo sis. hax 
be^p gazetted temporary lieut#nunt-

Lieut. J. S. .Balfour Is gazetted 4 
flying obserx’er.

Medicine Hat. Alta.. July 11.— 
Clvnnie Tait. of. Edmonum. knrwk 1 
out Johnny OT^eary In the tenth round 
>f their fight here this afternoon.

and «Imposed of a number <>f depart
mental matters which came before it. 
On the return of the Premier .lt Is ex- 
pevtwl that some Important, appoint
ment» will be made.

A story about the late Ls.rd Kitch
ener. who was, according to "Evefy- 
body’s,’ "the most distinguished hachs- 
U»r in the world," Is told tn that i.iago 
zine. When h«* was in India a vouri: 
member of his staff asked for furlong > 
in order to go h«im#* and be married 
Kitchener listened to him patiently, 
then said, "You’re not yet twenty-five 
Walt a .year. If you still desire to do 
this thing, you shall have leave." The 
year passed. The officer tince mere 
proffered his request. "After thinking 
it over for twelve months," said Kitch- 
cner. "yew Xi» wish to marry?' ‘’ Ye*. * 
sir." "Very well, you shall have your 
furlough. And frankly, my boy, I

The staff officer, the atory concludes, 
marched to the door, but turned fo my 
aa he was leaving; "Thank you. sir. 
Only It’s not the sam* woman."—Lon
don Chronicle.
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EfljMESTRM Your Patriotic Pleasure
IN TORONTO NOW

WHERE RUSSIAN FORCES
ARE DRIVING FORWARD

Minister of Labor. is Jiv.esti-
,, «catiiw • .Militaw -Sti-tm- 

Again lit'the House

Ottawa. July IT in

tSitix

• tL.- '..f,'* nr'ii-i-. -t

I
■ information in t. ...trd l-> tlv 
the <oul minus at KsIva an. in ? 
Kuskafvhexv.' n. Hun. T. W. ' 
replied thuv L- hud n-' iHrr 
tlon but he''had hpnrd indirei 
Winnipeg- IDNluii! L* r ><k 
authority of Mr. xntysir.mg.
appointed inr rt_..r»ofsR’' • ! .Pr.>riti. tlon
in JUstrivt Klglit<« n vxYxttd 'i >>- r t,!' 
Kstwan mlties anti had repLicd 1 hut it 
clici not. Mr. Rrothcr,* i Med Mint Mr. 
Armstrong s authority v >uM be v ex
tended sho.uld It become n *a.*ur>x<o 
take this step.

Fred Pardee asked.il any steps had 
been taken to settle the T iron to ruil-

Mr. <’rutin rs repliedthaV^
tfrr Labor I department \v • - m TôFohfi»

• he had a personal int-Tv ;.-v. wuh Su- 
William Mackenzie’ an-l. L_* h -p i th.« 
the- trouble weirPt Im- i*r.^ 4-*-»if will»

( ’oneidt rtrt km of i he M ■"

Frank Oliv«T nkkvd_il- it * to he un -
.

w vi'o r.aised ululer tin hill « ' m.ela's 
obligation- will .have' ended Hon. \r.- 
thur Meigh. n. in reply. <tid •h it wh h 
f’aïutda h.i I 100,900 m i iddttionil in 

i,i sti« would i lore kn Jtb •. « ur.
* thin ever «'un.id-V wouii . ouiulu-- 

until tlv ' «ni. luit jpWiri 'Tiil iv.v.isur.s 
of -assistance would rest with the l»*/- 
minion Parliament.

Mr. Oliver wanted t • kn »w the re
lationship of the bill !•» the pledge of 
the Premier to sppplv five hundred 
thousand men.

Sir Ijob.-it Borden say! th.it while 
tile bill authorizes only 1 •*>,•> hi men tie’ 
number could be invreuse-i fit; any .time] 
by the Intrikhiction of t short lull 
‘"Tin hill." eontiniicd Sir RfttvefT. *‘haft 
n • n l .i i"n :■ - th. so-i i ; [j
y olid the fact that it is to pro-rri-c an 
additional number »f mcn.fir rein-

—furvx inuttfcw." — -------- •-—r ' ■■■‘"-T-T——-
Mi. <>liver replied that the lull, would 

not fi»H>H the pledge. Wr.a 11.sc _\>li • • - 
li.'tments have totalled * 1 7:., 00
men have enlisted who have n* .-r "one 
overseas. When the requirements if 
the bjll are met,Rnna.T1 w »u,W at ill 
BO.'kXi men shv ot the half million W 
should tmt. he said, Claim credit for 
tomething we have not done.

Mi IPd.i-rt Borden : re:>I\ si id ». «t 
the pHi.ee.-. nmn en I le-1 for v U me • •• the 
n-<tvirements until Park «l ient meets 
again. . <r

Mr. Oliver maintained that the time 
would have been saved if pnVhtfon hud 
b-i-ii made for resist rat i-u 

• Hup Arthur Meighcn d I n«t think 
so Thé AsTidTè jiroceas »f Itu* RUT 
would have to be applied after r *git- 
tration ami additional time) would I*» 
c< »n ."timed.

Mr. Oliver maintained that If the 
Government intended to give the eouiy- 
tr> a fair deal It would apportion the 
draft in such a manner is to make »I-
I ixvanfe in the Interest* »f th* dis
tricts which have'already contributed 
their share.'

Mr Meighcn stated that th? drift 
would -*♦«• made on tlb* bn.*».of th *
II 111 her of available -$ 1 leLLMIL V.i/. U Pr u x
Ime. tot-vrr.

VISIT OF ITALIAN
MISSION TO STATES 

AN ENTIRE SUCCESS
Honk aux. July 11,—1TI. • Vrln- e »f 1 

Udine, who with other luvuibere of the , 
Italian Mission to ti e l in :i States 
Im-s arrived, in France. .->• »i<i t >-d-.«y to 

-a- r-epri kcH-te -a—B 'i*»ip'*i>er-
that the visit of th- Missi m t > the 
United. Stales had been <n entire sue- 
veH's, adding: “I am in a hurry t » re- 
Hume command of . my torpedu de
stroyer. but 1 am glad to h ave I» - *n 
eti trusted with the ihlssi“ in TïTTar r> in g 
to the' American peopl • the greetings 
of Italy, as • Marshal J offre an I St 
Viviani carried that of France and 
Mr. Balfour that of Britain Heart to 

. heart talks among the Alifrs are neces
sary. There hi no other way of col
laborating for common vie tory, uur 
unforgettable reception frart*.'the Am
ericans. is a 'symbol of the re; dation 
that unites the allied peoples ’ tz=
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No Disorder; Ontario Railway 
Board_ Fails to Remedy....

Buy and. Keep Buying 
DOMINION WÂR LOAN BONOS

Situation
Ask. for particulars. • Tr --

Toronto. July 11.- The tlircatenet 1 I 
ntriku of the eomiuctors’and motornieW •
ol .Ui s trey I railway here mule. k*-liz- tl i
- 1 m « ning .4 3 |-.i k N< got tail ».••

sterday had* no result apd at à jyut^ 
etlng Of Ihc employ eys. x*. iliell i»e- 

gap at midnight. 1,334 \otcd to Ktrike 
and only ts.oppcreeiL All the runs of 
X-sterday were completed.; The night 

were run Into the burns at 4.45 
a m., and after thAt not 11 wheel

The strike ties up completely (lie lines 
of tli« Toronto ltpilway' Company. 
The civic system and the rltdlal lines 
are running, but these do not serve 
the centre of the city. Un more than 
Phi miles it track there 'are no ears 
running where usually the day's \ynrk 
nils into service pvei WO, carrying 

^uilf .1 million passengers 'with- mini 
mum dally receipts of H5.ihh>. The m«*n- 
ire staking fin an increase of ten 
vAts an hour and letter working 

11,. masJmutà pow pild" to i ïa 
d net ors and. motormeii is 3». cents, and

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
620 Bronghtan St., VictoriaPhenes 3724, 3725

MONTREAL STOCKS

ilu. employeiiiiL are asking 4U ei nit*- Tixc
m; -.rt. n ,| ffff Iru n%*F >■? Tv> - 

i? nrs an hour.
strtki- hHg*Tiot itriuaçUjiny ÎL

SAMOAN ISLANDS
DAMAGED BY QUAKE

Melbourne. July 11.—A diSp’-U h re
ceived here from Suva FiP Inland?, 
Says damage has been > a.u.c* l in tilt) 
Baiiioàt)' Islands'by a sa^-re écfrth'piake 
whcl tidal wave. The Friendly Inlands 
slso ha ye expêrU rxœd an earth'iusks.

BOMBS IN CHICAGO.

(‘hiyago. July 11.—There Lorfd ex
plosions in widely ai atter-xi s"étions *»f 
(hr southern part of this < |f_\ last- 
night took a toll of one m m d - id an
other probably fatally injured, scorer 
of buildings damaged and d «zens of 
families, driven Into th« streets. Two 
of the explosions are '.aid it..the d'>**r 
of the Black Hand and th*» other to 
labor trouilles, according to the police. 
Several small fires following th»- ex
plosions were quietly extinguished

The abox * map shows the regl«m of the great Russian offensive in Galicia, the objective of which is the city of 
Lemberg. ■ ii i’.tl of Galicia. The solid line represents the front as it was just befof£^*he Russians launched their 
mighty Ll.'V. The broken line Iglyes an Impression of the -progress of the attack As shown. Mali. /, is In the hands 
o¥!llPlTTr««i ,n.?or«V»rTn»t fi-mthwest of there the latest off.- ial report, places the Russian line s .Aiewhat farther in 
the'dire, «ivn of Lemberg, the Russians now being on the left bank of the Lomnica River.

AMERICAN DRAFT.

. wmUblngti n, Julj
>
upon which quotas for the.army draft 
will be based, was made publi" Lf-ilay 
by the census bureau It is , based
ir.ptrr iv «prav fwnttw a -♦## m 
registration.

■r. L. Haynes, USi Ooeernraent St 
T>. .tore lor «liable watch eoa lew- 
glryr»i>dr*

DANISH NEWSPAPERS 
WEIGH POSSIBILITY 

- OF GERMAN OUTBREAK
' Copenhagen, July 11.—All the mdvlc, 
«■chin* l,»rc Indicate that the eltu- 
atlon In Germany Is very seylous. If 
the I.ll>erat factions do not succeed in 
their parliamentary aims, t lie re are 
predictions here that triiiilile Will fol

low.
Danish ne« siiaiyrw openly discus» 

the tmSsIhlllty of a German revolution. 
The German censorship, "f ixhull the 
general st aff had charge, .he» nhenys- 
been vert- fluctuating. During the tiret 
,i aa s >f Htv' present- crisis c\cn alarm
ing leh-grams were allowed to Masa, 

-hut site Sc.-telxlay all private and 
distvitvhee have been stopped, 

and only Insignificant official state
ments trying tar gloss over the situ- 
xtion hove arrived hen»--------------------------

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.

Rvgin-i. J I MTW»

this morning of injuries sustained 
when an MUtomoblh* Iji which hé was 
riding overturned. E. R., Carrier on, of 
Regina, -imith« r passenger,; la in a ser
ious condition.”

VICTORIA CROSS \0
JAPANESE, IS REPORT

l Vancouver. July 11.—New* h.t* I wen 
received by the Continental tfcfcHy 
Mews in ;i cablegram from Tokto that 
CotniBind^r I’cham and j'hlef Kn- 
ginecr Takcgukt. of the jHp»mi>ié de
stroyer which had a clash with Ger
man submarines In the Mt^htcrran^an, 
have been decorated w'ith the V ictorfa

LABOR AT BUTTE.

Butte. Mont. July1 tF —The miners of 
Butte turned out In large^numbers to
day for the referendum *»f the newly- 
organized Metal Mine Workers* I nion 
to décide upon the questions of ;i.ffill
ation with organized labor Thé polls 

"ln~*ihe union hall will hot dose until 
nine o'clock to-night, and until that 
hour it ran not l*e definitely known 
whether the miners will ^ft«t their lot 
with the other labor organizations of 
Butte or.will continue under the lead- 
ership of t*om Campbell and 'othef men 
wHegcd to be 4» wympethy with the 1. 
W. W- Campbell and hie lieutenants 
were working strenuously to-day 
influence the men against affiliation 
with the International Union of. Mine, 
Mill A Smelter Workers.

GERMAN AEROPLANES 
WHICH RAIDED LONDON 

OF VERY GREAT SIZE
—"London. July XI - The gigantic bi
planes which the Germans used 
against London on JTune 13 and July 
7 measure 77 fept 8 inches across the 
wings, are 40 feet * 4nchea long, carry 
tw«» Mercèd«-"s‘motors of a total of 520 
horse|Miwer and liave two propellers 
aft. It is now. said that they never 
were lower than 12,000 feet, but looked 
lower on account of their size. Even 
if- pitot is killed by phespnel Uu-sv 
maohims^are not put oliVof action, as 
they carry more than one pilot. The 
altitude mentioned is within, range of 
the Ieondon ahtl-airçraft guns.

A British aij|nan was killed during 
the raid. Examination of hia machina 
showed that fifty-five rounds of am
munition were gone from his magazine. 
__ Major - G cneml J3gfifliQad o:
TTf.'** Tttnee Ui»t .9ieJ3e#™aa
aeroplanes are using four kinds of 
bombS^ s One is filled with shrapnel 
bullets, evidently for the purpose of 
KlJUfig persomi and not for destroying 
so-called military, objectives.

tri,-il tiv-up. Thi larg- stores* and f o‘- 
tort«N sent nit their motor trucks and 
teams and brought their employees to 
Work, ocvaalbnnlly giving pétlcstriHiis 
n lift. An I monetise number of jit ha vs 
appeared before th- morning rush 
it aelivd. Its eliniHX. and although many 
tl'.ousands choHt- to w ilk. eomp.ua- 

I tlv.-ly f.-xx found it n. <■» ssury to do so.
Rickets were plajeed at all tie- car 

barns by the suike-rs. but there vxa- 
m di-order anyxvLt e.. The luirns n 
« lose.1 and In ch'trg. of only a t»*w 
xvorkmeq.

At H. o the Ontrrio Railway Bwtrd 
onlensl the railxx ay eomnany to start 
ir~wrvtea by 3 o-riocic thfs aft **rn« 
faillng whleh the B«iard xvould en 

Aléavor to start the ears, but at 1 
rlotjv Assistant rMansft*r 14 ibtiard told 
the iriev spa per* that tin- .«mu «aux 
wotrld hot he nhh* to stftrt tip ami ask— 
e«l what penalty tfie company xv.»uUI 
Kwflcr f«r 4mn"véHU*liflum»; Ju, a,m»iLUI 
of fact there TiT no p« n;*Hy. The Ttoard 
hardly \xill1-é able to g.*f the men. and 
It^ie most improbable that the serx'b** 
xvili h- iv,xuiui.<i • x cn to-moiToxx rhe 
strikers «xi.r• s-. th»*ins*'lves « -intent to 
take a fevx days' holidays.

COMING BACK FROM 
LONDON TO REPORT 

ON VOTE ON LIQUOR
London. July ll The cojtomMlon 

appointed V- investigate th. all. 'I 
irregularities In the taking of the Bri
tish t’olumbta soldiers' vote* on proto* 
bill on law) «aunUod, d -hv^riug *.\44^no 
and collecting data, and Messrs. Whit. - 
side. Pauline and Nelson will sail this 
week. ' They are entirely reticent in 
regard to the nature of the report to he 
pres, nted at Victoria, but ,both the 
•wet" and "dry* parties express con
fidence in the result.

IRREGULARITY IN
GRAINS AT CHICAGO

Chicago. July 11.—T«> see print** for com 
advance to new high lex el* with liecembn- 
and May well iqto the fl 'JO list in the fa. . 
of estimate* of tlie largest crop *.m re* ..id. 
wa* a great surprise to the avYj^hgc 
trader. The market acted as though the 
beurbdi crop report had teeen discounted 
for the present ntf least. Those who ure 
hullit.li sal<l that as long as there I# no 
actual corn on the market and there is 
nothing back of the futures, wild fluctu-» 
aCnms are to Ik‘ expected, as- there If top 
much scattered short anting:'and it re
quires little concentrated buying at times 
T?r -srart ' ft"g»VhI lUTvxnn1as T>eaYs do not’ 
sta> when à loss confronts them. It will 
be no surprise to see July oats tighten 
within a short time. Rash premiums 
have advanced t.. tin- t>est of the season, 
Bids of 11.73 to |l.w for new No. 2. hard 
wheat at the big x^est terminal markets 
h> the Wlieat Export Company, tin- offl- 
«■ial purïTiüàthk -agrtiA* -of 4^. JCWaUt 
<h»x’ernmerits, eause.1 considerable com
ment. • Recently they b.iught a little at 
39 cents above the new price. If under 
the fo.Kl contrtel bill the United SlaUs 
Government is, to buy all -ftie wheat, for 
the Allies and neutrahi this would mean 
that these prk-es have the,sanclion of the 
United States Government.

Corn" started with a display of strength 
and later made an additional rise, prices 
advancing to new high levels. Offerings 
be,anié freer on the final upturn, and 
on. « the itemsnd was satisfied prl. es de
veloped weakness, with the result that 
the lie. ember and Mux options lost their 
gains for the day. w title' the strength was 
maintained in the September, which made 
a gain of 2 cents .m the day s trading 
Oats was firmer, closing the s^sion with 
a material gain.

. . (By Bprdick ltr.»* A HreU. .Ltd. i 
Montreal-. .Inly 11.—Jnrltne*» continues In 

the fan ad la n market. lTh.es remained
.1 almost stationary notwiti.slandinfe__the

strength in Wall Ftrevt tu-day. Tin trUp-1 
of the Toronto street railway emplpwes 
,........ it in -a d's-lieo- of a—t*oi»i<—tor tl«L~
Issue, but there "was no pressure to s. II 
.nul very tittle stock changed hands 
«UrHvie. MUbnx soh* ot 443 tO-«ht> r- the. 
highest for ^riW/vwww-lrae^-X.uk--- stock baa 
.been gaining Cra.-tion every day <»r 
for the past|ti^elf. A. rur|H»r-ftom Ottawa 

tn.wt twn i-"TiPs nf-mc

::c

Tiucrr
! War Loan uWOW* he given xmnversi.in 
rights has he!p(AI Isith these Issues, «•spe- 
.dally in the New York market, «'losing 
bids were firm.

j Ames Holden ..........

Brazilian. Trn. tlon 
) *
i\ V. IL ’ .... :.tt.. .
Rati. Cement, com.

I ,lh‘ .|,r',f.'l..............

Ron I>M-oqiotlve ..

CTx’lc InvTTift* Ind. 3'.... .7..'. 77
Rons M * .s .......................

! l»et».*U United  .................... VfT
I I tom. Bridge ........................ «27
j i K.m I A .<----L........ we W
4-Hwtt-.—TVxttte- . ...»«■ 84
i t .ikc of Woods Milling ... .. 
i |.uurentide Co. ...........................

Maple Leaf Milling .................
j Montreal Rotton ........ .

Miv.fVongld Ro.............. ...............
Mat kn y Ro ..........

I s. . j i ,*f .............
I »nt. . Alee! I’roils.
Itgllvie Milling Co.

Quelx-e* Knllxx.atrx ...
It !..id.>n Paper 
Stiaw Inlgan ........
Spanish Hiver Pulp

IMPROVED TONE IN 
NEW YORK MARKET r

‘Manffe Preferred and Steel 7 
—Outstanding Featùies at

10Tflayls Session... .. ... ■ '

r.td >

1 TFT

.Steel of Cam............... .i>. lO.cf..............
Toronto B.iilxvay .........
Twin City Elec. 
x\;irm4fieir Kl -- 

-W-a-x-ogwi-ttnr- -P*ttp ».........
Ismi.lM .tr bwn (old»
I sun. War I^>an, 1931 
bom. War Iaoan. 1X!7 
R II. bf R.....................

% %

Wieéat- Open High lx>xv Last
hily 203 86» i»3
Sept.

Rom—
191 19H : • 1911

Sept. .. 1571 we Lt61 1594
121 1241 ■

May 1
Oats-

13»>3 124 n«i 1201

Jnly «71 68Î <«4 6<6
Sept. .. 66 > 67 ■ 5«4
Pee. ..

NEW
% % 
YORK

571 Ml
%

COTTON

074

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Open High lew |.m>

j ni y  .............. y». 75 28.81 26.35 28 61
Oct ..................;M. 26.10 26.10 25.40 25.41
IV, ' .................. 28.16 26.17 25.43 25.50
Jan. ....... ................... 26» 26.22J5.76 25.75
March ..........................  -*6.39 26^*”fe.75 25,75
spot ..................... ........................................... 27-to

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. July ll.—I»ead quiet; spot, 
Ilf Spelter easy; spot. East St Louie 
delivery. M aske<l. Copper quiet; electro
lytic, soot and nearby. *31ff$32. nominal;

and later deliveries, 1286131. Iron
firm and unchanged. Tin quiet. J»pOt, yysf|

Btt.TT.'
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR. - —-
New York, July 11,—flaw sugar steady; 

centrifugal, $6.33. njulasses,. IS.iST refined 
steady; fine granulated, $7.506$L

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Inly 11.—October wtieat close.! 
ïjr. up from yesterda) *8 t low. July 
oats < loseel He. higher. October 5«. high, r 
««,♦ 4*e*cvm»'. i l*r up Jul> flax clos< .1 
13c. up. tx tuber 13». higher and I*.- em
ber Mr t higher Jul> i».ii I. > '. d I 
up fmi.> the previtius ■ ; .A tivv bi.i- 
dii.g fog. « a-l oat* b> CXpiH tcrs and « 
k.vh! demand from PL»stern Canada “.H- 
tain. -I the sti.-ngtli of the market to-day. 
'noie wus s«»m« dealing In futures. Tlie 
strong t orn m.irke-t In the south Is ;• f.»« - 
tor In the oats situation bei-e. Uut tht re 
is a feeding among sonic of the trailers 
that there b> no justification for the high 
price of this cereal In x tcW of the crop 
conditions and the pr*o*|»ei tlx .* Increase 
of production. Western mllllrg point.* 
ww^-tttTrnh'fiDf "for—criti* to-drry. r*nstr 
wheat was in fair demand l»y the Govern* 
ment agent, eastern millers and export
er*. ** All grades were wanted, ’ml the 
offerings were small Cash Wheat closed
higher all rotmd an dx ef> strong- Rhino

Wheat— Ope a. MB* Ral TV 
Chile •■ L.s-

July ....... .......................... ........... 41 Mstllle
Oct. ....... :........ . Erie ........ •••; Ik).. 1

1 :i
tloodrl.

r .as— Granby
July ............................... R.t No

...........2»T5
In Id X271

Cush prices: Wheat l Nor.. -,. N>»r..
331. 3 Nor . 228*.. No 4. 2l«; No. 1X1. No.

174. feed, J31. P.aais contract July. tM; 
August, first half. 229 

Owt* 1C. w 754. 3 » w.. 74j. extra I
feed. 7ti. 1 fee»l, 73;. 2 feed. 71 J.

Barlex No. 3. 131; No. 4. 136; re je. ted. 
114. feel 111

Fla * 1 N w C . 277: î C w.. 27.-Î1. 3 
C. W.. 2Wq.

new ^oik CU , r : Cr »
fBy Uurdlck Bros. A Brett. Ltd t 

New nvk. Inly tl-Caw. R *pp« r. 2» »: 
tt S. I .cad. ,H3. Shannon >u v. Magma 
Copper. G4i47. Ill* I «edge. H"i?L Huttr- * 
Balaclava. 1(4*11. Midi West L»ll. 7v-« •*•!. 
Mid. West lifg . 14.3-1 Ito Chevrolet, ;
x.' A. Pulp. tl6'»t; U|>at. Boston A
Mont .t- . .IB » It »> I lei -1
He. la Mining', x kin’. New Roi*nella. Ho 
IS). United Motor». '24.-12.'. Empire Rte. I. 
r.Hi.V». do pref . K3f«Xx. Su<. Mining
•2^*J7. Maxims. Ii1«2. Wright Martin, *,•/. 

.■% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.) 
London. July 11.-Spot copper, £TW. 

futures. £130 !•».; electrolytic, L1K. un
changed Spot tin. C245* off 421 10c . 
futures. £240 10s., off L2 Straits. £246 10s.. 
off £1 los Spot lead. £:*» Ms futures, 
£29 10*. Spelter. £.>4. I ilures. 6259.

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS

(By Burdick -Bros A «rMt M . 
New York. July fl.—V. K flv*a .1918. 

97MT»; U K. 3-year. 1919, M|4W; U. K. 5

fives. 96461: do.. 64». Anglo-Prench.
93«64

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably

(By Itur-ji .k ):
New York. July II 

tlnu.*d in tu.» mon i 
TTp^r j e-i. sdiT *r».

the morning newspaper.- t .t i ( i 
.political dl»hirh.nv*e* pi (•;••*‘n:my

i
there to defy the |*enp!.- md • trrj ot. t 
war to ,lhc last JUUi 3 Sir- i -
I Mild a k.mhI deal uf at ret i km t . > 
ltout's reported satlsfacti..'. xviUi t 
puwvc >d the nexx UutM<iuu ...;<*xernrt,*- 
aud the spirit >»f thé I; u« |..-»p!*

The market held it* strength tliroui; 
*t»Gt the à fl'erh.»6ïik ‘War f h e' T*F4*t beln3,' 
outstanding ft attire- jtnd many ol : 
steel an.l e<iul|mient Hxu. - it„tkmg tre 
beet 'prices ot the day. Ill toe last !.«» 
there wcr« scalt»-i Ing i. > - - tyq* ,t: .
ittedllslirr Wfi- but trie -r~t~r*r~ Vie»-----»
strong. A . til»*! at th'• . War P

ex| y* ted to readi a mutually =,aU-f i- t -i 
agi>*etnc ut xtit.i the Got-, i nmer.1 t > 
st.-eV prie - TTte L am A-*.’ t-i-ditv *.

4*y tior. ùuii.im:ful. qr • x -.;tmt.«t >
’ti.ru ot the ivodhi’k t-- . int"tests i- 
garded in the ivxtd.- u* i foregone 
elusion. This paper add*- ihut the 
ernhietit"* steel requirements, are estima' -, 
vd lA 'be nearly a ll-p.l -.f the counti . 
capacity 'for a >ear, ljd> including th • 
ship plahs, an.i- that new comm ; u>1 
business is at a low <-t»h. PotU domesti 

-and foreign purchaser* are standing off 
waiting the Government'* action in i ,• 

*K«»4 le price*. While Ml. M« A»l«>« dimivM 
published re|H*rts of a J.'*»».'»*».'»») Govern
ment Uutd issue in Septemlw. , Iv'ading 
bankers itère jihink triat thc opèratl-m 
Will Dot be deferrej inu- h tieyond th.it 
time. They are in.-fined to think that the 
second item can he di*i>osed of at tit • 
same rate as the first.

Th*1 total sale» tv-day were w. •«

Alaska Gold ...........
Aiii*-<'hairnet* .......
Am. Bed Sugar ...
Am. Sugar lifg

Am. Car Fify

Y*

High Low I»* n
.... 6Ü 5m i 
.... 3» 29 -X

!2u; 119 12»

i
Kef

Ali. W.
Am. St. .4 F,i> 
Anaconda Mining 
Agr ChenCt-ai .....
Atchison ................ .
Atlantic Gulf .......

HnUirnofe g n? i »

Hutte Sup Mlutrtg- 
Canadian Pm in

lucltil

Chic.. Mil. .v Si p 
Ckia. it. l .v p.tc. 
Colo. Fmc. * lion

Copper. .........

l»l Pcvf ... 
ill. F )

llxVl Mcr M.tiJne ... 
* l»o . pref ............

Kan City S.mthern 1 
Iwhtgit Valley . ....
l^x< k. St. i ...........
iV'tifBxilié k- N ....
Maxwell M"V»r‘s .......

• ............
M x.. IVIrubium .*.>.«

MlaofH Pacific . ..
X Y N II X Hurt 
X. xv York R -r it .. 
.Xorttieni P -• if-

ttav Rons. Mining 
ItepuMk*. Steel 
Southern Pacific 
S rntlr- it J;\ . *trt.

’
Union Pa, Iff. .......
Utah Cbppcr ......
V S Ind Alcohol .
IT. s Itul.bcr .........
V S. Sled. ront. .

no., pref ..............
Virginia « hem ... 
Western l mon .. 
Wlaconflir Rent 
Wahasli R It 
Wabash R It "A" 
WI11V.H Oxeilaml ■ 
Westinghouse Kiev 
Unlte.1 Fruit 
Gen. Motor* .........».

.1*4 Hi; 1 :•

P Ronl .........

---------- ,--------B*
*X*<£#(XWtMs.dei, -.».

Sinclair oil ..... ... t»; 42 42 J
Tenn. (‘opper .... ...................... 171 171 it;
< >lxlo fîas ................ IW. 1WS 12»»
Rub. Cane dug. .. .....................à 42; W4
U. 8. Smelt............. ..................... m ti
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ACTION IN GREATEST 
PROBLEM OF THE DAY

POTENT INFLUENCE 
OF CHRISTIANITY 

ON MODERN JAPAN
'Buddhist Temples Copy Chris
tian Methods, Says Mission

ary Now in City

''Chiria . mi|ti i ss. s one mo t f«u< ibly 
because of its tremendous strength, 
and Its hit< n»e political weakness," 
Japan on account of its wot kins out of 
problems of Immense ^Merest,1’ says

~~~ SUSPENDED SENTENCE—
Possibility That Forgery Was Prac

ticed Mentioned in Court -in Case 
Against J. D. George.

m Of INQUIRY 
SHOULD BE INDICATED

ElMtHARBESUPTO 
EIGHT MILLIONS MAKE 
TAXATION IMPERATIVE

Farmer is but Bearing His 
; Share of Burden, and Doing 

It Cheerfully
_____ f

FINANCIAL POLICY OF 
GOVERNMENT SOUND ONE

Attempts to fool the farmer* of Al- 
b«-rnl or the province at large into b« - 
ik’vlng tb it the Increase of taxation 
which hit* thpm In common with all, 
other class- k in the community is 
avoidable ‘are 1 bound to full. Such at - 
t- uipts are b# ing made at the pri ^ont 
hriiv, with a by-election, in prospect In 
that district, am| being made by those 

for tht condition a w bleb 
S rger tAx bilbo ah* lut-1\ m - - « 

to vince

uUtaxm -4* —n-iaul*
Liti-1, cOal lands and timber- land*-, r 
$915,0067 ua against sr-20,00ti last year, 
"f ! I lift • • ■ on!) about flOO.OW falls 
’-it the . farm- I-. The rat.' of increase 
oser last year is one per cent., live 
ixr-to-m, in* te«<l-of four,- whu-h-tn-ex- 
actly the same increase as was imposed 

„in ICtâ, when the McBride administra
tion had to face a financiAl condition 
which was nothing like as bad a* that 
WTitch irvni at the* tend tff Sixteen 
years. The fixed charge* at that time 
were a little u,ml- r two million dol
lars where they .amount to $7,800,000

.Saving* Effected.
Tt ha*-brrri <fat«T; by fhewajr. fb** 

the Fisc of the. cabinet is increased, 
with the inference that the cost has 
also been Increased. There is one ad
ditional portfolio, that of Labor, which 
by statute,, is to be hehl without re
muneration by one of the member* of 
the Executive Council. Some complaint 
Is also "tonde that retrenchment has 
not taken, place hr the public service. 
•Some retrenchment is possible, but 
nothing can be done in that direction 
until a Civil Service Commissioner Is 
hii-'intod. I® xarloits ways savings 
will be effected by a more husinesPlike 
management of public affair*, but 
there wljl still remain a large bulk of 
fixed charge* to be met.

NORTHERN MUST FILE 
ITS TERMINAL PLANS

Until It Does So Nq Further 
Moneys Will Be Paid Out 

From Trust Fund

There ha* Just born made a pay
ment to the .Canadian Northern P*- 
cltic Ry. Co. out of the trust funds in 
the hands of thv Government of over 
me hundred thousand dollars, on - 
count of expenditure on terminai*.

Ft"H .!• bn • r. M ri.-l* r 
ways, has determined, however, that 
before any further payments are made 
from this fund, tht Government must 
know what the plans of- the company 
are In regard to its terminals, and 
what the co&t of these is. to be. The 
Province, has gifarunt- < d bonds" to the 
'.total, of 1,1.a millitm. du liars . on. accourt» 
•-I n'lihlmli but nv one se« ms to km w 
how tht* amrxmt wa-r arrived at.

There is an estimate of cost for a 
number of terminals which aggre
gates 1 that amount, but the chief en
gineer for the company knows nothing 
of the manner in which this was made 
up In the ease ,.f the Vancouver ter 
minais It is stated 'that their cost will 
be as much as the estimate for those 
at the half-dozen places named in the 
agreement*

No Money Without Plans.
The Minister has notified the com 

puny that it cannot expect" to have any 
more of the money* realized from the 
sale of its4 bonds. released untiL there 
are deflnitej.lnns ,filed of w hat it pro
pose* at ea« h r*-int. and whaf~fBe es
timated coat Is to be. As it Is, there Is 
not In the Department any plan, even 
of the most general kind. This has not 
bedtc any barrier <o the payment of 
large sums out of the bonds guaran
teed for the construction "of terminals.

In the estimate of ten million. dollars 
for terminal* as a whole there does not 
appear to have ever l^een any appor
tionment. vf the amount realized on 
the bonds to *#ch particular work. 
Just as in the <-àse of the- bonds guar
anteed for the Island section, which 
have been released apparently for 
werk chargea We to other sections Of 
the line, moneys appear to have been 
paid out In connection with some ter
minals without any regard to funds 
being left for others. Thus, consider
able sums have been spent at Vancou
ver and New W« stminster but not one 
cent at Victoria, and if the trust fund 
is to continue t<> by. drawn upon for 
works at the former points it will be 
exhausted before there Is ^ny start 
ma-le on the terminals here.

,Var Veterans' President De' 
precates Absence of Tangible 
Scheme Regarding Tommies

WILL ASK PROVINCIAL 
GOVERNMENT TO MOVE

*We tinow drawing very 
'he conclusion of the tlwd \ear of 
: he greatest war the world has ever 
enowii and, as yet, thé responsible gov- 
rnmtiiit of this country has failed to 
volve any tangible e for deal

• Mg with the problem of the returned. 
«Idler"’ The newly-elected president

- f the local braacif of the. Ut*at War
- VeterarnH’ Association,—hr ex.prreaing' 

titnself at *aet night4*, aemi-ahriwal 
fleet it k in 4he for*/- ml ‘ Brin*, i • -

• ^retted that governmental action—in 
an attempt to gauge the magnitude of 
after-war problems, had been so miser
ably slow.

"Every day we *• •• editorial refer
ences to the .same subject/’ continued 
I‘resident Duggan. From the Atlantic 
to-the Pacific alm«i -t every newspaper 
contains letters urging this 'or that 
‘"‘"h- roe. And t • . ould 
reason why the man who has fought 
on -the . battlefields of France and

.. sp
ile is

Kev, .1 \\ Saunby, Of lb- Canadian
Al« ihodi t rirni vh, w bo he 
g• n-ration in the tni« vt. 
at th- . Dominion .Hotel en 
on deputation work, and L 
lag Ills charge in da pan. at Kanazawa. 
< n the West Coast of the 1 land of 
Hondo, he made un oxten -i > v tpur in 
Par Eastern land*.
________- Oriental Ni -,

Ih Vorv coming to the question of 
Japan. Air. Saunby said that China 
JwÀ&Sar4u* t w Lai .U.p*n t -
yudJoual cunsiitioustie 
Chinese .have develoi < 

ca Hist and F-.i-m- 
•de of' the samurai, 

literally . "the

p:,. Uvi-.-u.se t)iv 
-1 thé family life 

while to» tin1

Flanders in a common cause, 
be penalized on lus return.”

Killing Manhood 
Mr. Duggan was apprehrnsivi 

_COndltit^Uli whicli w.nMld bo

should

of tli<
Itful. -U

"ihe BushedO." 
f the warrior," 

Jhpau owes Its intense patriotism. The 
ideas of loyalty and ïïTïâTîTy mid- r Hie 
fvpdal regime were transferred to the 
Kmp- ror at ttiy restoration", and have 
been studiously nur>ed ipto the pics- 

attiiude of. the Japanese t » the

"in visiting artiong the Chinese stu- 
■lit4-.'' AI• Saunby states, " "I , found 
n lional cdtisctoUHicss growing up, 
i "iking of hatred b i srely nguinkt

’ A TT.TTrnTrd orp~Twn"Tttrrrgc* nf -nh- 
taining money under false pretences, 
J- r*. George pleaded guilty and -wa» 
nMowed rutt on stispended sent<fnco by 
Muguitrptfu J^i v i« Hut City ,,lîolicu 
Court to-day. Hi* Honor statcil that 
it wa* only in view of the fact that ho 
had no previous conviction against the 
uccusid and because * the accused'* 
family is in-straightened circumstance* 
that he whs' thus, lenient wltli a man 
gti fl t y of such an < » ffén ce.

P. J Roche, manager of the Nfer- 
chant*' (Hirik of Canada at Kidney, wa* 
called.to the stand for the prosecution. 
He testified to the fact that the branch 
had had an account in the name of 
Can le Gcbrge, hut none for the ae- 

■ -ns*y?,1 and that- tlié name "Carrie 
G • : w hi. h w.t* on th-* $10 cheque

the
C.;rrlo George. He fur- 
ttentkMt to the rlrrum- 

no power of at - 
» penult J. IX 
ra»d to drawing

'd t . th' ledgi

act xvlih n

ceased. Unless adequate v--: .t i- 
placed on the statute j r: ._ .
for the; dpmobiiir* d soldiery It 
not to ho expected. he«t declar»:-!. hi 
alluding to the empl-i: rtu nt problffii, 
that thé indiyiduat mplov’er• enutef do 
very rowii to ^alievmte t-hè-wieo^tcoo, 

Tlrp TnaTmf:!rr.rrrr whrr-w.Y^vtoi^g■■ hrr 
level best by opening- his business f' 
the rettimfto*n Would -Ren be at 
disadvantage and possible financial 
loss, because his (•ompetitor Tailed in 
hi* sense of duty by empb>\ 1$ a staff 
whose labor would in the majority of 
vases be considerably more efficient.

No Charity Wanted.
It was a great. Khame, he continued, 

that the spirit of manhmîti which had 
assorted Itself when the call to arms 
came should ha\> to be killed, for that 
was whui charitable assistance meant 
when the hrrifcen Tommy iftumrd from 
the l-attlefrbnf. .

His independence of ante l*llum 
days should not be allowed to become 
subservient to a condition which could 
be avoided by proper legislation ser
iously, effectively and speedily passed. 
In the event of war terminating unèx-
i -1 "
state of chaos that would be bourtd 
to exist unless official action was 
taken to counter-balance the effect on 
the labor market of the d<mobilization
♦ f nearly half a niillion-nr* n.

i*ompi■ ■-i\ « Reèblution.
With a view to securing Interest by 

the -I’rovincial Government he moved 
tire following-..resolution, which- w am 
•seconded" liy Acting-Sccn tary IIArt 
and carried unanimously :

"Whereas the Rritish Empire has 
been called upon In the_interest* of 
civilization and progress to take, a 
leading part in the Great War, and, 

"Whereas the people of British Co
lumbia have contributed freely of their 
manhood anti wealth to aid in thé 
Struggle, and.

“Whereas it is reasonable to suppose 
that the war is now in its closing 
stage-; and,

"Whereas it is of Vital- importance 
from tile standpoint* of true patriotism,

. honesty and- humanity, that due pro- 
• math !• i - v •'!, t,. pn tecl 

the interest of those men who have left' 
their, h<>m« * In the defence of the realm 
and for thF purpose. tA assisting in the 
overthrow of military autocracy, and 

"Whereas it has been •substanUated 
that a very large percentage- of those 
who have fought or a- rved at the. front 
will return to their homes in British 
« "nlumhia fr-.i'm x arious causes, with 
greatly r depreciated earning capacity 
as Worker*, and,-

“Whereas" these men do .not. desire 
to aycept charitable assistance in the 
form of w"ork from private employers 
which they are unitble or unfitted to 
-satisfactorily perform in comparison 
with other worker*, and,

"Whereas it is unfair and undesirabl 
that the private employer, who, from 
grateful or j>atriotic feelings, employs 
these men, should be placed at a dis
advantage In competition, and,

"Whereas, if any loss is to be borne, 
ir should not be placed upon the 
•/houlders of *ach employer or^upon the 
returned soldier, and,

"Whereas the State is the only in
stil u lion that, with fairness and jus
tice to all, can accept; and deal with 
this responsibility.

"Therefore be it resolved : That in 
the •-pinion of this meeting of the 
G.rttit War Veterans’ Association, the 
Government of this province should 
forthwith proceed to open and estab
lish industries, "non-competitive as far 
üs may be possible, that will enable 
all returned soldiers, regardless of rank 
<-r condition, to obtain Immediate em
ploy me ilt without loss of ..self-respect 

. or pecuniary <i i sad vantage.
"Be ft further résolved: That a copy 

of this petition he laid before the’Bri
tish Çolumbiu Executive of the Great 
Wau-Vetcrans’ -Aasaoclfttion. and, lf-ap

Jiiixtmesv. but still s!taping to na- 
m. ' TT.'icin he* .- the ominous 

lî wTTk 'L Cj rtre pctit-tcai-iamF
•• of |h<- i’a: 'East, and will re- 

no >: caix fai handling to pi* , 
t-ecvmlhg a Morni which will 
over the < n k»or. and v\ h<e*c rr- 

affvet the whole Pacific basin.

teellng as i

on the ?.,v .-imt. "W.-’gavt -.ut a part
ner? Ftp—serre*m-nt," stated the maiv 

. *btil jt v - never returned to us
•

that the'evidence had drawn attention"
.In ihr f:n-r it Of ftrg-IV
juiclit possibly lie laid nsartnst 4he «C-,
- ii <1 but that iq view - f hi* pér*-»nnl 
rirrniutfliit-.c» Mispcndcrl sentence 
.■would—he . ailoiv.-’-"-I ,i.qi the t wt> t-a-scs" of 
obtaining the rnoncy under false pre-

- tfriévs. 4k; t> "< "Til to whom the
(Xcous«-<l vare the i-hcque, said that he 
was w illing to w n'lidra-w- -Lw- ac< fts.i- 
Lion la coiLsidcration of the . wife and 
family, -‘ff the Ac« used.

SPECIAL MEETING 
TO CONSIDER WAGES

Fire Wardens RecommeT.cT In- 
Viease for Firemen; Closing 

L of Halls Opposed ’

Mayor Todd Says Statement 
F Tom Exec ùfivë on B ; C. E tee - 

trie Co.’s Case Imperative

. Jluyor . Todd hud a gall, . from Dr, 
A-laiu Khortt, the .spécial conmii**ù>ner 
to investigate the stre* t railway'situa
tion in the coast cities, this morning to 
talk over the local situation.

His Worship says; "My opinion is 
that the inquiry s'ln-uld be a double 
barrelled one, absolutely , separating 
the Malhlund and island interests, and 
grouping them as distinct factor*.

"Personqlly I -am in favor of the Jor
dan Bivlr undertaking being consid
ered, and possibly the intcruvban rqil- 
wav oh the pehiwfultt in conjunction 
with, the street .railway .and lighting 
franchises in .Victoria City and cn-

J‘It is iin|Mis.siblc to .say win ther 
hydro-*.!-etric energy- will be the power 
of the future, when experiments for 
making gas from sawdust, refuse, and 
oTher-w.r^re product* i* be-oihmg a 

Had wev an* 90-
wnsw pr-vdiict

.fciisi.hlt' ,j>ropo*it ion.
. - -1 -

Jtdieapest and most economical "mcthinl 
^of operating Industrie», then I would

Mother should . 
look younger

y^S baby grows 
older and 

is less strain on 
mother, she should 
grow young again. 
Many a mother 
finds Mcnnen’s 
Talcum Powder 
help her feel 

- bright, dainty 
and fresh.

1
1

V

?.tr> uo'cssf^Iit- credlf of th< 
is -t-o tiink.ttk'W zero. — 

it,, ?iF| ..MiffAIBb.JItR.JÜfftie .harder fyr
the termer to pay the increased rate?
« i taxation than those existing hereto-- 
fore, but when ho realize* that he 1-

tli*t Ji he, s ubttuUed. Ja, JAs. 
Executive of the ÏYovincial Govern
ment, the various Board* of Trade, the 
Independent Order of the Daughter* of 
the Empire, the B. C. Federation of 
tiAhor, the Trades and Labor Councils 
and other Interested organization*."

Oriental countri- th« nis<IvéW.is a real 
sense -tff-4njust ice, -part n-u farly tuti-rketp 
jji Japan, against America's policy of 
shutting out tlie Japanese. 'We want 
justice" Is the argument heard in 
Japan In discussing t.»ri Mitai Immigra
tion across the Baciiic They point to 
tlie fact that It was an American com
modore Who opened- Japan afresh to 
th** world. In 1853, and claim that the 
Objection of white people on the Pacific 
slope is unreasonable, and not in ac
cord with the profession* of interna
tional comity. They point out to us 
that they have a better claim to ad
mission than the scouring* of Europe, 
who have been admitted through t,he 

tern iKirt* to Canada and the Vult-

Japan’* Evolution.
The evolution of Japan, in it* ethical, 

religious and industrial life, has form
ed one of the chief attraction» which 
h-id missionaries to a country where 
Christianity is faced with the competl- 

f av«, long faiths and ideal*. It 
i*i the one country which of all others 
shows the moulding Into national life 

f religions which lagan elsewher-*, 
and in their amalgamation In. succes
sive ages ha* compelled constant study.

)>a\ .h that hi» section Ja. 
<tn Ugly Buddhist, but ut. the new 
virile tyf>e of Buddhism whieh teaelv* 
a personal leadership. The priests are 
up to date, and have copied from the 
mliwlonarlc»' Sunday schools, young 
pcopl- *s societies, hymn hooks, and 
similar dcvli es of tlie Christian teach- 
»;rtv, "it is somewhat Surprising," he 

,say», "to hear favorite Christian 
hymns rendered in tlie temple* with 
the word "Buddha"- .substituted for 
Jcniue* " A doctrine teaching salvation 
by fnlih is not very far from the Paul
ine lheology and he says if the-TtTTff^"" 
rtor of the priesthood was higher, the 
•mpetition would be keener. In that 

respect Buddhism In Japan falls down,
1 nd Tacks" social an-TTwdi'tical ïunuénee 

which its numbers would demand.
Christianity Vn- ha I langcd.

Christianity having been embraced 
by a number * of leading men, it occu
pies a far greater infhiei’ice in Jai-an 
Ilian it* adherents would warrant, but 
aided by devoted laymen and in some 
ease* wealthy converts, and hacked" by 
n number of .Christian* In the House 
of Representatives, "the position of 
Christianity Is unchallenged among the 
relirions of Japan. He states there is 
even a prison gate mission, ^conducted- 
by an ex-pickpocket, which is doing n 
wonderful work among degenerated
Japanese.

«Competition Benefits.
The missionaries arc doing far bet

ter work now . hv» Japan than when
Christianity-wa* a popular fad in* or-
-lrr to stu-ix western Meas, bccanm the 
compétition of Shintoism and Binhih- 
i4m has rtimidalod heifer Work, and 
separated those who came out of curi
osity from thi-se who have a genuine 
belief In Christian doctrine. On t) 
w hole- he f thinks the prospect f,
C], r 1st inn l ty in Japan L* bright with 
t - ■ mlso in in- tw ■ nth th « - nlury 
From Kanazawa. vTier.- Mr d.mnhy 
ha* lived, comes the%eamiftil Kiitanl 
w tic. which is the chief glory' <-f the 
Japanese stores here, the wotd mean 
ing "the nine valleys,” w hence "come 
.1 *i»eelal kind of clay particularly suit
able for porcelniiv Tt i* a country of 
silk and lacqucrwarc. and of course of 
rice. The lacquer wyrk ha* always 

- been famous from this disuict, ^«4 
account of populntlott the silk Induct ry 
ha* thriven, the raw material corning 
from points In the interior where the 
popnla-Uon is «wattereslj end mifittrd yn
Amxh the jUtilures.

Have You Seen the sevenV*w-lcd 
wrist-watches vyith unbreakable fronts, 
.«old - for $5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street ? They're un
equalled. •

The civLo> labor 5itua.tion will be. 
taken up at a specfal meeting'of the 
.Tidermen-ser for t-Ytday ‘afternoon. AS 
already stated, th* question of^wage* 
is causing - -inslflcrable* anx'iety at the 
City Hall

Not only 1* the. outside service nf- 
fected, but there are grumbling* in the 
City Hall jtself, particularly among the 
poorer paid men, that the city should 
at least restore some -portion ,.f the 
reduction effective two y^-ar* ago, 
which was based on a percentage 
character, grading from 20 p»r cent, 
dow nw ard* according to s«ilar>.

The Civic Fire Wardens mi t last 
evening and decided to row mint nd the 
firemen’s application for the restera 
tien of wages and the return of the 
annual automatic Increase of $5 per 
month till the maximum for the first 
chyta fireman la reached. The cost for 
the half-year will be $4.000

They went on record against the 
plan of - losing down any fire hall*. 
A* a matter of faxt a" clear-cut Intima 
tion ha* been received from th- 
Vmlerw liters’ Ansbviation that if tImt 
course is adopted retaliation will fol
low- m the way of raising the Insur 
a nee rates. The fadley has not i*e» 
seriously considered, merely offered a* 
a suggestion, hut the very idea hj 
brought with it sharp, opposition.

Chief ltavis stated to-day that he 
had a proposal to outline to the 

uthoriti* s whit h would enable the 
'<• until to save $4.000 on the depart

ment so that ..they might face the 
question of Increase serenely

From the general tsxe* the only 
la** of labor in th* engineering 

partaient which woùld ' be affected by 
the restoration of the minimum wages 

the street cleqners. Any grant for 
the boulevard men's increase would 

.in#- from 1 in- ltHial Improvement as
sessment fur iiiaïntrn.ihrë TTui p--oc*>. 
Thole street cleaners are rq<»*t of th- m 
elderly men.. unable to do apy oth- 
formyof labor and too old to be cm- 
pb.ycjd in private emi-loymerit., Philan- 
tbi-»i>lc reason* therefore enter into 
the question and that complicates the 
situation. The city engineering de
partment. by strict economy, is trying 
to save, the $7.000 added in wages, in 
the spring, for which no appropriation 
has been granted.

CITY MARKET.

Strawberries arid- .Other small fruits 
were in g^eixt demand at^ t|ie market 
tliis morning, and a large htikine** was 
done In all lines of produce. Prices 
were as follow*:

Fruit Strawbcrrie*. per box. 10c;
»t 1 a whirries, 3 boxest, 25 c ; strawber
ries. per crate, from $2.00; strawber
ries. bulk, per lb.. 9'£v; cooking cher 
rtc*, per box, 6c; eating cherries, 2 
boxe*; 15c; gooseberries, per lb., Re; 
re«V currant*, i»er lox, 10c; black cur
rants. 2 iKtxe*. 25c.

Dairy produce— Eggs, pc* dbz., 40c; 
"butter, per lb.. 45c and 50c; g-'iida 
cheese, i>er lb., 40e; cream cheese,

1
X’cgçtables New potatoes. No. 1, 6 

lbs.. 25c; No. 2, 7 lbs., 25c; new peas,
6 lbs, 25c; new bean?, 6 lb»., >25c; to- 
Bpetoes, II»., 15-' and $0< ; lettUCA 1 f-»i 
5c; turrfTps, 3 for 1ÛC; kbeets. 5c; cab- 
iiâgc. 3 for 10c; oni-ms, 3 for 10c.

Meats ^Laftih, per lb., 20c to USC; 
per IJ3,, IScc to 33c; veal, per 

Tb„ lRc to ?Rc; beef, per lb.. 14c to 25c; 
pork, jîer lb., 22c to- 30r ; chicken, per 
lb , 30i ; fowl, per IK, 25c;'ducks, per 
4Lrr mbbltw, p*u- lh„ 30o.------------------

come i-vit strongly fbr the whole vn- 
dcrtakmgM. At prescrit it is more 
Ic.-1' " a ff-T' in thé dark.

" * N->r do w•> Kr<>w u'n what basiis TTic 
Com.nisaivnvr w ill be rfciuired to-con- 
dùct the "Inquiry. An assurance from 
the Govcrnnicnt air' 10 the m,ensure of 
finality which the executive would be 
prepared to give to the finding* would 
give public confidence, and enable 11s 
to elicit at the Inquire sttch informa- 
* Ion - ■! the assets --f t he b. c. hi. 
trie Railway on the Island as would 
enable the putriic to- form a real judg- 
meftt on the Issue of munlcipallkati

be sti'-'ilgljuTuVl it this stage, by ii-for- 
mal sfafom*-n.t from the executive as 
to the policy of' tii-- inquiry, and the 
nature <-f it* - --p«. in the varied a- 
pect* of street railways, electric rail* 
w;ry*T fv>wcrr.amt iigh rurg phmtx frrr tte: 
I. over Mainland uimA I In Blands.’’

TO HIGHER COURT
Case Aga-nst Mr. Humber, of Silyer 

Spring Brewery, Heard by Mag
istrate Jay'

a--------- 4
In the Glty Police Court to-day the 

British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company'»#tcase against Mr. Humber, 
of the Silver Spring Brewery, was 
dealt w ith so fur as the « vidence of th- 
prosecution was concerned. Th- 
charge entered wa* that the accused 
obstructed truffée on the Esquintait 
branch of the company'* line by allow - 
ing h vehicle to remain, across the 

Track*. ...——:—;------------------------------ •
Kvi-lenr* given by the car men of 

two of the trams that were thus 
stopped for a period of sonic 10 min
utes on the Esquimau highway and by 
several, witnesses who w- re in thé ears 
-i tlie tUne, was t.. the effect, that the 
large ’motor tru- k of the brewery was 
standing on the tracks on the morning" 
of June 25, at about 11 o'clock. In such 
a manner as to make it impxjssible for 
the tram* to pass on either track at 

y
One of the passengers of the <^ir. 

h« uded to Esquimau, when called to 
the stand stated that it.- had asked the 
ape Used, who appeared to t-- In hi -• 
of tie WSadiqg » f Hi. !ru« k. if th»- ears 
might 'not be allowed to p.iss. and that 
the man replied that he wan sorry but 
< ould not help it:

The defence, in examining the wit
ness for the prosecution, sought to 
show that it was impossible for the 
truck tiNoyiove from its po-dtlon while 
the ears remained in the positions in 
w hich, they, had come Lo: a standstill, 
but evidence fr«>m the prosecution d<$r 
nied crnphatleally tliat the trains-^C'd 
been moved lo. allow . the.velûeJo-—u» 
leave its stand.

In appealing 'the case to the higher 
• <-urt the defen-e claimed that there, 

Show that the;
iru<3«7wa® brought lo ifs position 
across ihe^ tracks kbv the accused or 
that It. was maintained there by him, 
two points that counsel stated were 
esw-ntlal to a conviction.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death .occurred"this morning at 

151 Howe Street of Fl«»ra Rose Moir 
Butler, youngest daughter of the late 
Mi .md Mr*. I’ M. Butler. Depart ur- 
Bay. The deceased lady, who was born 
at Departure, Bay twenty-eight years 
ago, had been a resident of the city for 
the past four years, and leaves 1 to 
mourn her loss besides her sister liv
ing here, an uncle, Mr. John Butler, 
•f Montreal Street. The remains will 

repose at the Sands Funeral Chapel 
tyitil Friday morning! when they will 
be forwarded to Nanaimo, the funeral 
to tak«- place there at 1.15 - In the 
afternoon from the Jenkins Funeral 
'nrlors there. Interment will also be 

at Nanaimo. *

The death took place to-day of Mrs. 
Ann Creighton, wife of Mr. John 
Creighton. SÎsqulmalt. The deceased 
lady, who was born irv Scotland, was 
t>7 y< ai » of age and hfd been a resi
dent of Victoria for the ixtStionr years. 
She is survived by. besides her hus
band. one son. Mr. G<-orge Creighton, 
living at Vancouver, and one daughter, 
Mrs. R. Elliott, of this City. The fun- 
eral has been arranged to take place 
ori Saturday at 3 ooloek from the

JrTah 
lb. 10c
.ea»jh, .10c to 12VfccL. smoked salmon, 
2 il»*.. 35c; smoked cod fillets. IK, 15c; 
smoked black cod fitieta. IK. $7.%e; 
smoked l«elly fillets, lb., ,10C; bh-atere, 
lb., 10c.

Rands Funeral ChyptL-

Taklwg—a- Holiday.
iialikuL per IK. lie» Jirewaier. left tbi-s. after noon, for, tliq SgffiS, 1,1

; black cod, per lb., 42c; « ralia, Mainipnil with hhï family, and will ’-ixe* on mines, iTniber, railways, cor- 
spend a few days motoring with them, position*. Incomes and estates passing 
This i* the first vacation he has had uivltl wtlls had been dealt with, 
since before the session of 1*H, since 
which he has had a busy life and very 

call his ownI Uttle Ui"» to

bu t I 1., 1 tre of -the g- neral
buTdcn und that it-is just as hard for 

‘everyone else he will do it with the 
s.ui.e T heerfïii Sÿâfîy to hi* country 
that hi* class has yjway» shown. No 
self-respecting man wants to be re
lieved «•( doing his sharer .a relief W.hi« h 
Would simply mean that others would 
have to do more than tlièlr nimre to 
make up jhe deficiency.

Matter of Regret.
That anyone h.as to be asked to bear 

heavier taxtvtion than formerly is to b»' 
regretted, and it is.with great reluct 
anev that Xhc Guvernmcxit lxaa lahf 11 

■ hiioiyo not - F tin 
’making of tlie present administration 
have" t-j be met courageously, and any 
unnopulàrity which tho doing of an 
unpleasant duty entails" must be risked 
In ch» pxtbtlc-rriférggf. T*n the-flnaricfaT 

inWtli<- Government i* confronted with 
l^c dtXLy of Umluig a. veriain ainunnt ut 
rriom y, tjnr"BTpn+rr part of whtch 4» 
'mccF fixed charge*", .Trtd thc manner' tn 
which this shall be raised is one which 
gave the Ministers a gtcat deal of 
anxious thought.

It soems to be a *oinewhat popular 
cry that the deficit between the rev
enue of recent years and the sum 
necessury to provide for all exi»endi- 
turcs should have been, met by ix-r- 
rowmg instead of by taxation. This 

|MM>r business argument, and -one 
no *»ne person would think of adopt
ing in either their business or private 
finances. Even granted that the prov
ince could go on borrowing > ear after 
year at fair rates there would be piling 
np an cx'er-încr^asîng fixed charge for 
the interest and sinking fund «m the 
public debt, which in the couise of a 
few years would constitute the major 
part of the year's expenditure and 

ould remain to he faced annually for 
generation to .come.

Tlie Liabilities.
The. fixed charges of the province are 

in the .neighborhood of $7,SOO,UOO. < x- 
lufilve of the liability for tho payment 

of interest on the P. G. E. bonds, which 
has become an nctiial HabjHty- al
though the farmers of the province 
vv.j"., solemnly assured that 
cent would they havc .ti» pay on ac
count of that guaraijfNN- -and exclusive, 
also, of any all-->e;tii-c for the main
tenance of the ptaMk- highways.

Some of thèse charges are the fol
lowing: Interest and sinking fund #>n 
account, of the public debt. $2.000,60f-; 
salartfis. $ 1.45(1,tK)0;' 'administration of 
justice, $2*4,000 hospitals! and chari- 
Jies, $3<*4.0fi0; education. $1,450.000; legi*- 
latioii, $H)8.0«ki; maintenance of.public 
institutions, $480,000; expenditures in 

jConjacction with tlu* administration of 
the crown lands, $457,000.

P. G. E. Charges.
The liability which thé girovince has 

^ ; h- uider rm account' rrf ttre FAOiflc 
re at Eastern—ah institution which 

received six million dollars more than 
it- was entitled to out of the proceeds 
of the guaranteed bonds; whose direct
ors. -engaging in contracts in defiance 
of th<u law, made a profit of over five 
million* out of the construction of so 
much of the line as is built ; and which 
placed a corruption fund of half a mil
lion out of the'moneys provided on. the 
people’s guarantee at the command of 
D'Arcÿ Tate to "take care of the Con
servative campaign fun,d"—Is approx
imately $907,000 yearly.

Ten Millions In All.
Tht rxiiendltures on public works are 

not' considered in departmental cir
cles ns a fixed charge, but that which 
come* under the head of outlays on 
roads, streets, bridge* and wharves 
may well be considered a* such, shico 
the -highways, have to ke maintained 
and neglect of them for even one sen 
son would entail serious toss. Taking 
an estimate of $1.500.000 on this ac
count; and the province’s fixed charges 
may be conservatively considered ns 
being over nine million dollars ordlnar- j" 
lly, and with the addition of the P. 
Q. E. fifffeTest liability they come, to 
over ten million dollars.

As against that and the controllpide 
expenditure there has been a revenue 
of stime tj.ve or six million dollfisrAnd 
for the past seven or eight years there 
have been, as an' Inevitable result, con
stant and large deficits, This state of 
things had to be stopped, and the 
policy ndoptet! by the Gov«>rnment 1* 
cue of makidlT fncririie and outlay meet 
a* closely as possible. In do hi g this 
the rate of taxation ha* been raised in 
severgl instances, but it. waa not In-

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Petrtotle

mi
D. H. BALE

Cerner F art end Stadaeena A va. 

Phan.. 1140

PTE. KNOTTS WOUNDED
Left Here With 48th Battalion 

Waa With Bombing Section.

Estimated Income.
The estimated amount which will be 

got in during the current fiscal year

Word hns h«'en received by Mrs.

effect that Pt< Walter Job# Knotts
has been* wounded.

Pte. Knotts left here with the 48th 
flatta that, ■- battalion that ha* Macs 
been ' broken up. He transferred to 
another unit and wa* with the bomb 
Ing section. He came here from Eng
land eight <-r nine years ago, - and 
worked at the Victoria Gas Works and 
at some of the mills In the city. While 
training at the Willows previous to 
leaving he made his horçv' with Mr. 
and Airs. Wyatt. His father was 
soldier, and as a lad Pte. Knotts re
ceived military training which he 
fcarid useful » fieri he Joined the army

PTE. CHAPMAN WOUNDED
Was Successful Rancher Before Join

ing the Machine Gun Section of 
the 103rd Battalion.

In & telegram received yesterday, thej 
relative* of Pte. Reginald Chapman I 
learned that he was wounded on Fri
day and now lie* in a base hospital. 
No particulars as to Jhe nature of hia 
woundatwere given, save that they are 
serious. Pte. Ohapman Is an English
man, who At the outbreak of the 
was engaged In ranching in the Yakima 
Valley. He first joined the forces at 
Vernon, arid on the formation of the 
103 Battalion here transferred to it 
proceeding overseaB with the machine 
g UP section. The wounded soldier's 
wife ami Lwo children reside at 
Walton Street.

â»t. 9nbrtto’8
College Toronto

A CANADIAN SCHOOL
------------- FOR BOYS ---------------

UPPER AND LOWER SCHOOLS
Careful Oversight Thorough Instructisn 
Larye Ptayiny Fields Excellent Situation 

Calendar sent on application 

Autumn Term Commences Sept 12th, 1917

Rev. D. BRUCE MACDONALD,MA., LLJX 
Readme tier

; BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity.1 Absolute cure 
guaranteed Do not waste your money 
on chetnSeals.
MISS HAN MAN. Qualified Specialist, 
206 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free
phone 3040X before 10 a m. or after

We Deliver IwewHelely - Aeywkete

hb°"\„rZr °r" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
U12 Douglas St open till 11 g a

To Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up to 

Monday, July 16th. 1917. at 12 noon, for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known as the "Made in Victoria" build
ing. situated at the Agricultural Exhi
bition Grounds; for the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria. Plane and speci
fications can be seen at the offices of 
the undersigned, to whom tenders are
to l< stKteooood. ----- -—

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent Public "Works." 

July 10, 1917.

Wl DeHnr Immedlslely — ÂeywMf»
Thetas yotrr or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY
WINE DEPARTMENT

Wl DeuslM St Open 111 II , a

FOR . SALE
Detroit Electric Touring Car.

WHAT OFFERS?
HAFER MACHINE WORK*
___ . 1724 Store Street. ____

TAKE A change
and a while

Have a Meal
here--" where the 
a t m o a p h ere is 
cool, and the food 
pure and the ser

vice pleating.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Streets 
Phone 409S

NOTICE

Estate of John Devine Norrieh, Late of 
Victoria, B. C„ Deceased.

ALL PERSONS having any çialms 
«gainst the Estate of the. tele John De- 
vine Norrlsh, who died on or about the 
27th day of April. 1317. and whose Will 
has been proved In the Pupryns Court 
British Columbia, virtorl* Regletry. 1

[required to send r-artioulara 
claim*, duly verified, to the un 
ofi or before the lHh‘day of r 
*917. after which dale two j 
tvjll die triste tho 1 
only lb Tnd oh 
have notice.

Dated this llth day of JoLr, 1917.
HALL A O'HAIXORAN, 

Solicitor* for the Admlnlsh jiors. D. 
Norrlsh and T. K. Purdsy, ftt-U O 

dlr.g. Vîew Street Vlctot

52920096

5
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“DIXI” CEYLON
13 lbs. lor $1.101 TEA |3 lb»‘ 1er SI. 101

-o . - . . .lli*ici?. -\VjU Advaucu.Stwu., , -- »

Ogilvie’ll "Canada’s Best" Flour—It payiFTo
1my thi- Very Bust t-'loiir 4'3 H». sack................ $3.10

Quaker ortRobin Hoed Boiled Oft U -,
Lufgv tub< .................................................... .. 25c

Auburn Creamery Butter
Per pmiml ......................................... ................... 45c

Nice Ontario Cheese
Per pound ................................................... .. 30c

Peanut Butter
In bulk. Per pound*........................................... 25c

Welch 's Grape Juice
Prnt-bnttli'-. 25r. ’quartbottle. . .................. 50c

Sanderson's Lime Juice Cordial
Large bottles ... .....____ _________ 45c

Old Potatoes, in splendid condit ion.
5 pounds £nr . ...............^ 25ip-.... . -

Phone or niYi pncc’ Phon.
Mali Orders I ML b rlî Pldd 60

Receive a# S 1 L l u ^ w t* 61
- :al 62

Attention "Quality Q roc ere." 1117 Qivmment St Liquor fiff

Comfort, Service and Economy 
in These Barefoot Sandals

BAREFOOT-SANDALS!
vWe have a -wide range 

ttf till** tllftVlVèfcMoRUuMV. to- 

«elect from at, low price».

Infant’s sizes. 3-7Vi:. at
$1.00 to ..... $2.00

'Child’s sizes. 8-at
. $2.25

Misses’ sizes, 11-3. at
*1.50 to $3.75

Canvas Sandals up to
......................................90<size, white or brown . .

We carry ‘‘Jaeger” Sandals for Children

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

NEGOTIATING WITH 
FOUR OTHER TEACHERS

" 11,1

“CHICKEN FEED"
Scratch Food . 
Henfood ......

............ ......................................... .'................. pea lOO lbs

Wheat ................. .....* ..... .,*3’....!.. 1F3.73 per lOO lbs.
Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FELD CO. roe y,„. s,r.„

PUT UP YOUR PRESERVES
From 60c

CO.,

PRESERVING
KETTLES

—AH--
Size|

DRAKE HARDWARE
1418 Douglas Street

LIMITED
Pl.one 15-

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our eelebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered................................$7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... $8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St Phone 647
Our Methodi XO sacks to the ton and 100 lbs of coaJ In each sack

ALLEGE BLUNDER

Saanich Councillor Inquisitive 
Concerning Recent Hotel 

* Case Which Failed

"It works out- that the saloon In
terests are much better protect-ed by 
the law’ tdian the public is aware," 
said Reeve Borden in the Saanich 
< o.uncll lant evening, when Councillor 
Jones raised the question of the ex
pense incurred by the municipality in 
the recent attempt to Convict the li
censee of the Royal < *ak Hotel of & 
breach of the law.

There had been a meeting of the li
cense commissioners, when all the 
papers on this subject were placed 
IH-fofe the commissioners, prior to the 
Council sitting,

The Reeve in making his explan
ation. stated^ that the law required 
proof that liquor was actually |n the 
glass, and that was ‘not easy to secure. 
In thie case the evidence seemed clear. 
However, criminal lawyer» are very 
ahrewd in matters of this kind, and It

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

WeBuy
Bottles

BEER 
WHISKEY 
WINE 
VINEGAR 
SODA WATER 
BRANDY 
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAIQ.
We will collent

THE
Retemed Soldiers' 

Settle Agency
Phone Utr 1111 BtMishsrd St

svemw that two witnesses were away 
Sime the case Jlhe place has been 
\ery much better conducted Wlillw 
the case cost about $150. the morals 
of the district have certainly bene
fit ted to the extent of many hundred 
dollars.”

Councillor Jones pressed the ques
tion whether the break down of the 
• ase had not been partially due to the 
blunder of the municipal solicitors and 
police.

From what the Reeve and Councillor 
UiRgon replied, it appeared that there 
was an error In the information, as to 
Tîva Ttat?, and sTw ~KTr* inloi tnailt.v Tn 
the Magistrate's signature to the pro
ceedings, details t>f which were not ex
plained.

The Reeve said lie had especially 
impressed on the Chief of Police that 
all the details should bt* carefully ad
justed before proceedings- were ini
tiated. The warrant had#» been sub
mitted to the municipal solicitors

Councillor <*arey stated that he 
agreed with the Reeve-that the moral 
effect of the prosecution had been 
good, and the conduct of licensed 
houses in Baanieb would be more 
wholesome in consequence.

The subject then dropped.

Fairfield Hotel, corner Douglas and 
< ormorant Hireets, nicely furnished 
housekeeping room*: hot and cold 
water; terms moderate, and furnished 
roonts, $2 per week and up.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, quarts. $2.76 per dozen. *'

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keeps Hot—24 Hours. 
Keeps Cold—72 Hours.

This bottle is the best quality 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We have them in 
three kinds of cases, pint sises,

, $2.00. $2.50 and 3.00.

-Xhnch -Kite -and -Refill»-also.-----

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tate. and Douglas Bin. 
st th. B. c. ClMtrto Clock.

Then Roster <of Saanich Teach
ing Staffs for Fall Term Will 

Be Filled

The Saanich School Board.- as the re
sult of Monday evening's meeting, has 
completed witli four exceptions tliu 
(kincl of teachers in the schools for 
next term. The trustees are* negotiat
ing with a city teacher to accept the 

' peineI pals hip, of Vraigflbwer, for two 
teachers, at the new Tillicum school, 
which will be opened in August, and 
for one teacher at f’loverdalb school.

The hater of t«a< hers, with fffese çx- 
—

■ Trthrrtc Pwnrfprtt t.O’.VH TE. Mr» A - 
'W A Iderson (ft-om North Dairy. Miss 
A. <*. Main, Miss fnn (ionton. Mrs. J. 
Daib>shire, MisMcs K. M. Beane. M. O, 
Sen it e and E. F. Perry.

t’r.tigflow» r (Principal to J»e ap
pointed), Miss <; N. HCwiings (from 
Tillicum new school. Principal W. 
O'Neill "(transferred from To!nile( two 
teachers to be appointed, and Mrs. A. 
N\ .Hume (transferred from Muc- 
kenxiet.

Mackenzie Principal J. O. Welch.
Mb* M. Kinnaird. Miss M McKinnon 
(transferred from West Saanich, and 
Mtss Hazel Bàlhmtyne (new up|*>int

Xnrth Da 4rr - PrinrtpaI Mis's Nv "Bct- 
tun. Mrs. «'fTenhaus amd Miss J. Dun

tires and ill mansions of wheels. Par- 
Aicnlnriv while the surface material 
was flexible from tin* heat. It was rm»^t 
iltiwise to allow the truck to run over 
.the road^ Uiavlng a mark in the pave
ment wherever if went.

While the truck Is unusually heavy,

by Councillor Tanner, it les> than the 
strawberry loads which have been 
coming in over the paving from Keat
ing recently. However, the municipal 
wagon throws all its -weight on''tie- 
two rear x\ heels, xvItéréss the truck 
moving straw berries has its load more 
correctl> distributed

Cause For Complaint.
Konv- of the council jvv nibers appear

ed to agree that then- was very good 
cause for the complaint of ’the con
tractors and that It was undoubtedly 
causing serious disturbance of the pav
ing. ^

TJie subject will be referred to the 
road superintendent.

From the remarks of the cottmrUlora’ 
it was gatlxered that the. steam wagon 
Is neither *\t thing of l>eaut> nor a 
joy for ever." and that negotiations 
would 1m> wulcomctl with any munlvlpaU 
U\ -A •.>. >• iM$NS «-* 04N|atr$ l ho im- 

‘gatrrî'r'irrrre-YXC* m&cMn>ry,

nett
(.’•star Hill Principal Miss Ft. ,Al- 

ward. Misses M. A. Irvine and E
Jnryis.

Strawberry Vale Misses .M. J. Osard 
and .1. Brydon.

Keating—Mrs. A.. (’. Wright' (newr 
appointment), and Miss M. McKenzie 

Royal Oak Misses R. M. Hume and 
.1 Y !

Cordon Head--Misses A. C. Ootry 
(transfer from Tohnie), and E. Mc- 
Na ught on.

West Saanich— Misse* C. Bissett and 
,f Midi r ni,.- l »Hj i from S . m'U h- 
ton).

Sannlchton—>flsses K. _ Halliduy. 
Agrns Sjolender (the latter a new ap
pointment!.

Cb verdnle -To be appoiated 
Cr.dbon) Bax Miss M. Lehman \ 
Prospect Lake-Mi»* W. Bradshaw. 
Manual Training—Superviser !.. A. 

Ctmpbell.

OILING OF STREETS 
PRESERVES SURFACE

Such is Experience in Saanich; 
Complaint of Heavy Mu

nicipal Wagon

A proj»osal before the Saanich C'ouiv 
II last ex'-enlng with regard to the oil

ing of portions of Cedar Hill cross 
road and Blenkins-q» road led to a 
long discussion on ..the. effects of road 
oiling.

Councillor Tanner stated that the 
practice had proved very satisfactory 
with regard to the Keating cross road, 
where the gravel surface had*been pro
tected try the treatment by oiling.

Reeve Borden pointed out that the 
oil on Reynolds Street had made of 
ft practically a hard surface road, ex
cept in the wheel tracks, where the 
level had sunk somewhat 

Councillor Plm observed that such 
was to be exported when It was re- 
mertiberod that the oil had been applied 
for seven or eight years;

That delicate hint at the Reeve's 
place of residence ' evuked laughter 
round the council hoard.

Neither Councillor Jones nor the 
Reeve expected much good to come 
from the oiling of Cedar Hill cross 
road, and It was eventually decided to 
limlnate that road and to improve 

Rlenkinsop road, which Is widely used 
by visitors to Cordova Bay.

' ’Tit Proportioned Vehicle.
The Warren Construction Company, 
» contractors for the hard surface 

roads, lodged an vmphàtlv prolest 
agalnsFTTie damag i clone by The muni-' 
Him! fender ' stenrrr wagon which ha* 
byen engaged oiling the roads from a 
tank for several weeks past The 
writer pointed uut that the contract 
railed for any ordinary heavy traffic 
to l>e carried, but not for such an 111- 
pruiwrtioned vehicle, with exceptional

POSTAL DELIVERY 
TO BE INITIATED

Saanich Council is Again As
sume) of Action From Ot

tawa; Street Names

The inauguration of a postal dxM!x-ery 
.In the urban i**rti**n of Saanich has 
-been so oft en''a theme for discussion» 
(hat when It was reported from Ottawa 
l-> the Municipal Council last evening 
that all the necessary requirement» of 
the postal department had l>een com
plied xxith. and that the service would 
be inaugurated without delay, the 
councillors contented* themselves with 
filing the letter. ,

It wa^resulved that the Postmaster- 
General should be thanked when the 
actual dtdivery Ha Cluverdale and 
G»*rg<*. districts ba^ Tkwv commenced, 
and not before.

Duplication of Names. .
A lengthy discussion took plao' on 

the question of. street names, in view 
of the effort of the City ‘ Council to 
arrange a conference to abolish-dupli
cate street names in the four munt- 
cl pall ties.

Reeve .Borden thought the renv-dy 
would l»e worse than the disease, while 
the Municipal Clerk • stated that the 
duplications were Very numerous, for 
In s f a in1*; ftvifd At e r e five Walter streets 
In Soatibh, rtvo Côw’pcrs, two Tenny- 
MfOa and two CoklQÙl Avenues.

Pi.iimllli.r trpn<l.-r>K»n remarked U 
When he was an alderman of the city 
a motion had been put through a num 
l>er of years ago on his initiative .that 
any list of names should be circulated 
to th»* other municipalities when a 
sub-division plan was approved, but 
this course had not bccrTadopted.

Councillor Carey staler that some
one In his district had" ïïecome tired, 
for one street bore the name of 9, 
while Its extension was known * -as 
Seym »ur Street, and -'he thought It 
would Is* best to use the full uam**

CoundUor Somers stated that the 
difficulty was gradual!) adjusting it- 
dblf in Saanich by tiie cancellation of 
plans of sub-divisions, which was re
moving thé names of many papei

While not acceding to the request 
to join the conference. It was resolved 
that the Ass*-ss.»r should furnish a list 
to the city authorities, showing how 
streets hax-e been named.

In passing* from tin* subject thé Clerk 
stated- It was hopeless to bring the 
people Into lln<?. for those whose 
streets were to be changed in name 
would protest, a certain sentiment In
terest always attaching to a street

The health and morals committee 
was asked to obtain Home data on the 
way In which the funds of the Saanich 
branch of the Victorian order of 
Nurses Is conducted, aS It was stated 
only one nurse is available, and the 
appropriation called for two. The dr
ier had àpplied for the grant in aid 
promised, and Itefore It Is paid over 
some additional data Is to Is* obtained.

The Clerk explained that the medical 
health officer was still carrying ne thé 
Inspection work In the schools, as the 
second nursa had not been secured 
ovfîng to nie scarcity of imrsos due

Final readings were given td several 
by-laxys.

Gorge Park — Smart Set Concert 
Party Dally. Tuesday, Sailors' Night. 
Lots of fun. •

BRASSIERES
Sizes 34 to 4ti. Regular 

95 c.

79c
739 Y ate» St. *fhone352(J

BRASSIHtES
Sizes 34 to 46. Regular.

79c

Only Three More Days of 
Our Ten Days’ Clean-Up
The Balance of Women’s High-Grade Wear

ing Apparel Clearing Thursday 
at Half-Price }

Thin Sali- concerns our entire stork of erctusive high-grade wearing apparçl, which will 
Tie [iT7»ee»T mi sale Thnrttdaji. at exactly liaif Jiriee, When vou sec these garments and thtîîk , 
of tti.-ui li.-mg Hi.- . latent moilela vnu will say the lulm-s are nuaply wonderfuh
Below we mentiiiti a few ctf the many models :
Crepe de'Chine Dress in ehamjiagm-

hrojderei n green, tie- PA
gular AÔ.Ô.OO. fl»r................ «pu I »vV

Jersey Coat Dress, in white and yellow, 
hand emhroidered Kegn- (P<X4 OP
lur W2.il, for........... UmLuÜ

Voile Dress in canary and white, emhroid- 
er-d iii lilaek. Regular CIO EPA 
♦Ü-». for..........    tMZff.DU

Burke at vie,

$11.25
White Linen Dress in Billie 

trimmed with rose. Regu-
Inr $22.50, fur.................

Betty Wales Dress in white linenette. trim
med with blue. Itegnlar Û*Q OP
$16.50, for................................. «POeÀlV

Navy Serge Dress, trimmed with mili
tary braid. Regular $30, 00

.—Mantle Section, First Floor

Clean-Up Prices on Women’s Sample 
Handkerch iefs

Fine Lawn Handkerchief? with i/^-inch hem 
an i embroidered corners, in colors and 

■ -ubUct ; »Im» ( l»iltlr**n's. Nwveltv llamlker- 
C.hrwitlrTotomicord edge. These nrtv 
well worth 15c.
Thursday, ...___ _

Plain White Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 1 £- 
incli hem. and Children’s Nursery Rhyme 
Hundkcreliiefsi. These are excep
tional values at 6 for...1?..

9c
th
tlivine

25c

Dainty Handkerchiefs in shçer Irish linen 
with handciiihroidered corners; also fine 
quality shamrock lawn, la.ee trimmed or 
embroidered edges Regular 50c
x allies. Thursday, each ..........SUv

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, in superior 
quality, all hand-embroidered; some with 

"narrow hem, others with scalloped edges. 
Regular 85c values. 40

—Handkerchiefs. Main Floor
Thursday,, each

Women’s Smart Tweed Suits to 
Clean Up at $16.75

Th'*sfx are developed from all-wool tweed* in v.tri
al » - *i >r t unblnatlgns They ire made ti N u 
f*lk and sport styles, pirnl hiiNT through out wtth 
( • *llkM Sixes 16 to 4«) Regu- (Pt/? HTL
Hr $25.00 \ tlu-fl. Thursday.......... . 1.U# • O

-^Mantles. First Floor

Regular to $5.00 Crepe de Chine 
Waists, Thursday, $2.85

A Splendid Collection of -Crepe do Chine Waists In
pretty shades of pink, maize, green and whit». 
Many prettÿ y la*, with convertible collars and 
long sleeves. Regular to $5.00 values

—Waists. First Fl'xir
Thursday

A Special Clean-Up of Dainty Wash Fabrics
Special clearance prices ou all Summer Wash Goods. Now is your great ehanee to get a 

dainty Summer Dress at a very nominal price.
500 Yards Awn mg Striped Etamme, in blue and whit*', green and white, mauve and while, .end black

and white, solid and line stripe* 3* in», wide. Reg. 25c yard. Thursday, yard ..........................
750 Yards English Crepes in plain colors, pale blue, saxe blue, pink, lemon, white rnaux e. These 

very nice weave and make dainty frocks;
I wide Reg Î6c yard Thursday, yard................................................................................... ................

Also m Floral Designs on white and colored grounds; very pretty for children's wear ; 27* ins. wide.
Reg 25c yard Thursday, yard ............ ............................................ .......................... ............ .............

875 Vards Colored Dress Voiles, In the newest ahd m >sl etylinls designs und colors; 36 ins w ide.
Reg 60c t~i 75< yard. Thursday, yard ................... ............................;....................................... ............................................

—Wash Good», in Baser nt

16c
19c
19c
39c

Women’s Pretty Summer 
Dresses to Clear Thursday at 

$9.95
This lo$ includes Seventeen Dresses only. In pon- 

g-*«*. linen, voile* serge and eilk. The styles are 
Billio liurke. coatee effects and many fancy af- 
terr: Ton I7rr55v3. „ STxës T5 Tb 'Regular To
$18.75 values. ^0
Thursday

—Dresses, First Floor

Women’s Summer Frocks, 
Regular to $12.75. Thursday, 

$3,95
They are made of voiles In pretty floral and stri|»e 

effects, white pique and black atfd white lujen- 
«*'?•• A number of smart styles to choose from 
K*zes 16 to 40. Regular $6.50 to $12.75 (DQ QpT
value». Thursday................. ......................... tpOea/D

—First Floor

Ladies’ Midsummer Hats, Regular to $3.50, 
Thursday $1.00

A Collection of Some 200 Hats, acquired Tiy spécial purchase. Tile lot includes almost an end
less array of smart styles in Tagel, Wenchow and Milan si raws. The popular sailor is very 
much in evidence, ajso included is a fine range of Girls’ and Misses’ Readv-to-Wear Hats 
of Milan straw with fancy bands. All colors in the assortment. Regular xalues fl» "J AA
up to-$3.50. Special, Thursday ..........................................................Tir.'..................<pLeW

—MtiHnvry, First Floor

Excellent Values in Women’s 
and Children’s Hose

Women's Silk Boot Hoe* made with garter top 
and double heels and toe». Ldlora grey, cham
pagne, new blue, bluck and white. Sizes 8% to 
10 Regular 65c Values. Thursday.
pair ...........................................................................

Silk and Sifr Lisle Hose for children, in l-l rib; 
black, white and tan. ifegular 60c and
$5c values Thursday, pair................

—Hosiery. Main Floor

49c
1-1 rib;

47c

Women’s and Children’s 
Underwear Reduced for 

Thursday
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, in low neck, short sleeves 

or narrow strap; tight, loose or trunk knee Re
gular 65c and 75c values. S Q
Thursday ............... .................................40v

Children's Vests and Drawers, to clear at special 
prices. Regular values to 25c. -| Q
Thursdajr, each .. fc................. ...................... J. VV

—Underwear. Main FV>or

Big Reductions on Women’# and Children’s
Parasols

12 only of These Novelty Parasols, which include fancy spot effects on natural grounds; Paddy green; 1$toe 
and white stripe; plain tan shades, piped with green;, and rose, mustard, pink and grey sport de
signs. These all confie 4n silk with short handles, with cord or loop attached Regular values /»sr
to $tl:TSThursday- v............. ................................................ t ............................. ....  .ir... .t. .vt.r.,. . apOeOt)

"diTTdrüTB Silk PaFaWii" In’bW'corôrir. fflmmeff with tace or flounces; also X few 'with colored borilers. 
Colors blue, pink, ecru and white. Regular 60c values.
Thursday ........................ ................. ..................................... ............... .. tJsfC

. ' -vParasols. Main Floor

^05377


